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LffiffilS WIN IN

Scott Government Is Sustained

in Office by an Increased

Majority — Captures C'^n-

servative Strongholds

MR. F. W. G. HAULTAIN
AMONG ELECTED

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
BEHIND THE TIMES

COI.,LINaWOOD, Ont., July 11.

—Hon. F. D. Monk dilated nt

leng-tli tonight in an eloquent
after-dinner spoeoh on the experi-

ences gathered In his official

tour of the Great Lakes. He de-

clared that after Inspection of

the Canadian ports he had come
to the conclusion that they were
twenty-five years bi:hlnd the
times in harbor faollUles, and
called for Immediate Improve-
mentB.

Liberals Attribute Success to

Record of Administration

and Farmers' Desire for

Wider iVIarkets

fttly 11.—The Soiftt

tory today,! carrylnc tlM pi«yi|Ms« tey *
large majority. The defeat of the tip-

i)08itioa was flcfislve and complete,
iormer Con; strong-holds suoli

as Hdtirls, I'l,.. i..w..c;^ I>ast Mountain,
-vloose Mountain and Pheasant Hills
returning- sui>porters oi the govern-
ment by sub.stantiiil majorities. m
I'lnir city sealfe tlie opposition held their
own fairly well, splitting even by hold-
ing Moose Jaw city and Prince Aloeri.
thi' Liberals holding Kegina and Sas-
katoon city. In the counties, hSwever.
ilie Liberals showed remarkable gain.s.

iarmcrs apparently regarding the
question of wider markets, which was
.such a prominent feature in the cam-
paign, as of paramount importance in-
asmuch as throughout the campaign
the oppo.sltion levelled no criticism at
the records and the policies of the gt)v-
'rnmont. Mr. Maultaln hlm.self had
a narrow win in South Qu'Appello.
l-"inal results tonight gave him only a
nia,1orit.v» of 20. Two of his chief lleii-

leniuits, Messrs. Elliott and Giles, botn
\vant down to liefeat. Trfniendous in-
terest was taken in the result in the
capital and throughout the province.

In the city, as soon as the results
were definitely established, the Lib-
crais organized an impromptu proces-
sion and with bands playing, puiaucu
the city. Tomorrow it Is proposed to
brganlzo a great demonstration in
whicli most of the successful Liberal
candidates will participate. Liberals
attribute their .success to the past rec

Cnntinued oa l'a,gt) 2. Col. S

TRAIN VICTIMS

Three Women oa Track Fatally Xnjur«d
—Baolcs Turned to ApproaoUlnir

^MATTLIB, July 11.—two -nromen

«r«re klUed aad snotbetr fatally InjIureA

uun iia$h% «t B*fW ^aoticnv m^
mOtt ttom Seattle^ by tha Olymplkn
trikta ot ti^e Chlbago, Milwaukee & Puset
Souttd railway. Mra. W. p. Maraton.
bged tweoty^eltfHt wife <a a mill em>
ployee at Bremerton, Wash., and Mlsa
Bessie MoptsoRiery, aged 19. of Bnum-
olaie,, Wli^, were lostantJy killed.

Mr»t ,T., ,C,.1Bif;«nai,-Slater of Miss Mont-
gomery, suffered a fractured skuVl. The
women were on the track looking for

the approach of a train from a direction
opposite to thia.t of the train which
struck them.

Canadian Ministers Are in Con-

sultation With Premier As-

quith and Admiralty and

War Office Heads

NOTABLE GATHERING
OF EMPIRE STATESMEN

IVIr, Pelletier Hears Deputation

of Empire Press Union Urg--

ing Reduction in Trans-At-

J^ntic Rates

LOm>oy; jiity IfcA^pnnMlftr Awuttli

DEim
Ratepayers Refuse to Endorse

Pandora Avenue Gore as the

City Hall Site—Generous

Support for School Measure

PACIFIC S.S. SERVICE

sir Donald Mann Saye Canadian Worth-
ern -Will Con»ider Eetabll»hment

VANCOUVEli, July 11.— -Vs soon as
our Canadian transcontinental line is
completed we will at once -.ake up the
<lue.stlon of establishing a steamship
service to Australia and the Orient, de-
clared Sir Donald Mann on his return
from Victoria today. The Canadian
.Vorthern two years ago established a
steamship service on the Atlantic, con-
sisting of two pas.senger steamers and
half a dozen freighters. The venture
succeeded financially, hut has been
even more valuable In establishing
the prestige of the Canadian Northern
H broad. Both the other big railway
systems In Canada have direct steam-
ship connections with the motherland.
The C. P. R. has its own line of steam-
ers, and has also a close connection
with the Allan line, while the G. T. P,
has a working agreement with the
White Star line. The C. N. R. owns
Its own line.

The same conditions will soon pre-
vail on the Pacific as on the Atlantic.
The Canadian Pacific has Its own ves-
sels plying to the Oriental ports, and
the G. T. P. officials have already an-
nounced that a.s soon as the line is fin-
ished through from AVInnlpeg to the
Pacific a steamship service will be in-
augurated.
Now comes the announcement of Sir

Donald Mann that the Canadian
Northern is not to be outdone either on
land or sea. A fleet of steamers car-
rying the C. N. R. flag will be estab-
lished on the Pacific and will make
this port tnelr terminus.

Sir Donald said that all the com-
pany's efforts are being devoted to the
completion of the line from Montreal
to the coast. The business would ))e

here as soon as the line was here. The
question of branch lines in British Col-
umbia could wait. He repeated the
statement that the company would like
•to establish Us western terminals at
False Creek. He believed that was the
natural site for the purpose. Oncn the
question of a terminal was aettftjl,

there woijld be time enough to decide
the means of entering the city.

8% Donald Mann leaves for Winni-
peg tonl«:ht,

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Ratepayers of the city yesterday, by
their votes Indicated plainly tl'.at they
hay* no desire that a new city hall

^should be erected on the Pandora avenue
gore, between Cook and Chambers i

streets. Wliile the majority of the liiST

votes cast were In favor of the bylaw to
authorize the expenditure of ?')00,000

upon a new structure located » on that
site, the vote in favor of the measure
was 113 short of the required tliree-

flfihs of the total vote cast, and ac-
cordingly the bylaw was defeated.
On the other hand, generous support

of the school loan bylaw, to raise *175,

•

000 for school purposes, was sreorded by
the votf^rs, the measure being easily
passed. The official figures, as declared
by Returning Officer Northcott, were as
follows:

City Hall Bylaw
V'OT 659
Against B24
Total ballots cast, 1287; spoiled bal-

lots, 4.

School l«o»n Byla-vr

^°^ 859
Against 324
Total ballots cast, 1187; spoiled bal-

lots, 4.

As to carry either of the bylaws, the
total vote In favor of the measure must
be three-fifths of the total vote polled,
the school loan bylaw was carried by 147
votes, while the city hall bylaw failed
by 113 votes of being; carried.
Considering the fact that the voting

on bylaws on any date other than on the
date of a civic election, is generally very
small, indicating some lack of Interest
On the part of the ratepayers, yesterday's
vote was better than usual. It Is a re-
markable fact that exactly one hundred
voters took the trouble to turn out and
vote on the city hall measure, but failed,
or refused. to cast a h.allot for the
school loan bylaw, though both polls
were at the same place.
The friends of the city hall measure

did their best to get out the vote, and
succeeded remarkably well. They pro-

Contlimed on Page 2 , Col. S

ICEBERG~DETECTOR

Vain* of Zn-vantlon to Ba Tested on
Oovsnuuant BteMrner

nuc.
presiding. UttnRdd i»li Itllt WKfat ai»a Um
by Canadian ministers, the cornmltte*
of Imperial defence, which will ulti-
mately decide Canada's participation
in the naval policy of the empire, op-
ened yesterday. Seated around the
first table were the first lord of the
Admiralty, "Winston Churchill; the first

sea lord. Sir Arthur K. Wilson, Sir Kd-
ward Grey, Sir John French, Colonel
Seely, Earl Crewe, the secretary for
India; Lord Haldano, the lord high
chancellor; Lloyd-George, Lewis Har-
court and several minor officials.

The meeting was largely informal,
and little progress was made. The
next meeting takes place next week,
and thereafter will be weekly.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier this afternoon re-
ceived a deputation of the Empire
Press union, at which representatives
of the British and Canadian press,
headed by Hon. Harry Lawson, were
present. A memorandum was submit-
ted, pointing cut the excessive trans-
atlantic rates as compared with those
between London, South Africa and
Australia. The dlslderatum was a
state-owned cable, but at any event a
material reduction to the present rate
was urged. The deputation xetlred
with the Impression that something
will shortly be done towards bettering
the conditions.
Hon. Mr. Pelletier and his wife were

later entertained at the dinner given
b.v the postmaster general and Mrs.
Samuels. The premier was present
this afternoon at Premier Asqulth's
garden party. On tYlday he will visit

the Duke of Norfolk and spend the
weelf-encl at Arundel.
Owing to the shoals of Invitations of

a social and state nature which still

continue to come, he has been obliged
to decline a Mansion House dinner at
present.

"An msplred Plgnre"

Dealing with the Canailln.n premier's
utterance last night at the Royal Cana-
d!.in Ir.stUutc, The Tlmc.^ siys tlie

speech insures his place in English es-

teem as a leading, trusted and inspired
figure in the great arena of affairs. The
paper unqualifiedly approves his state-

ment that Canada will work towards the
sea supremacy of Britain by the main-
tenance of a single fleet. The Times
prints the speech in full.

The Standard uses such phrases as
•'tumultuous welcome," "splendid soeech
which delighted its hearers to the last
drop of enthuskism," adding that the
Canadian premier's strong. forceful,

rugged manner, captured his audience,

Continued on P»tte 2, Col. S

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
HAS BUSY DAY

waNNIPEG, July 11.—The
Duke of Connaught today per-

formed two functions at Winni-
peg civic Institutions. At 11

o'clock he laid the cornerstone
of the King George hospital for

inr-lplont cases of tuberculosis

and a few minutes later with a

golden key, opened the door of

the King Edward memorial hos-

pital for advanced tuberculosis

cases. At both places the Duke
of Connaught made short

speeches extolling the work be-

ing done for the suppression of

the white plague. His Royal
Hlg'hness was accompanied by
Princess Patricia.'

In the afternoon their Bo^l
Highness, With a lArgf ptMlT,
motored to the provlnoitil fM^^
iillJa^Ui^ a.t Stoney Mountain, ii

ftrW- mnea froro ' the city and in-

spected the InBtttutlon. After-
Ward tsa was served at the
-Stonewall cluibbouse of the Win"
ntpef Ifofpr Ctir oluib.

*

Senator Pope Believes That

Were Plebiscite Taken Vote

of French-Canadian Prov-

ince Would Be Revelation

I'

«

Stti'l^tl^f'attily n.—Th« ftftb , an-

nual convention of the iubU6iMA*ltiMMla>
tion of building o-wnersaTid'^inanagenr
met In Seattle today with 400 mem'bers
in attendance. After the speeches of

welcome and the annual addresses the

convention went on motor car and
steamboat excursions.

Public Works Department Has

Plans and Specifrcations for

Victoria's Breakwater Com-
pleted—Harbor Works

OTTAWA, July U.—It is understood
that the government has decided to call

for tenders in the near future for the

construction of Important harbor im-

provements at Victoria. B. C. The
plans and specifications which are

ready provide for a breakwater to be

built from Ogden Point. This will af-

ford shelter for five piers hi the outer

harbor. The breakwater will run for

-'500 feet In a westerly direction from
Ogden Point, and will cost upwards Of

$1,500,000. These works are being under-

taken to enable Victoria, B. C., to cope
with the Increased stupping business

resultin"" from the o^enln"- of the Pa-

nama canal.

SUICIDE STATISTICS

1—IjlberaU Win In Saekntchewan. f'on-
fsrence on Naval Defence. Quebec ami
a NavA.1 Policy. Pore Nelgon the Tcr-
mlnu«.

2—Txltgraphlc Now*.
Z—Annual MeelInK of Board of Trade.
4~B<lltorlBl.
(—Finch & Finch AJlvt.
(—N«w» of the City.
7—School Bo./» and Cadetn In f'amp.
I—Sealem for Canadian Flshliir
»—Sport.

10—General Advt».
11—AddHlonal Bport.
12—Real Biitata Advt*.
It—Real Kstate Advta.
:*—General Advtt.
It—Marine.
II—ClaMlrled Advta.
IT—Clarairied Advta
{•—Civic and t^gai Advta
It—4t«ek Market* and financial News.
!•—t>«vld 8p«ne«r Advt

OTTAWA. July 11.—Prof. Barnes, of
Montreal, whose efforts to overcome the
danger from floating Icebergs, have won
for himself International recognition, l.q

to he given another opportunity by the
Canadian government to test and prove
the value of his Invention. On Friday
the government steamship Montcalm
sails from Montreal for a lighthouso
repairing and supplylnr expedition
through the Straits of Belle Isle. Pro-
fessor Barnes will go on the trip and
will undoubtedly have a splendid oppor-
tunity of testlnir his Invention.

PREMIER MASSEY
rsraonnal of Vaw Bsalaad'a Hew

Oablaet

LONDON. July 11.—Information has
been received at the office of the High
Commissioner of New Zealand of the
swearlnir In of the new cabinet as fol-
lows: Premier and minlatar of land.
Hon. Mr. Massey; minister of rail ways
and native affairs, Hon. Mr. Herrla;
finance and defence, J. A, Allen; cus-
toms and marine, Wm. FUhar; post-
master-Keneral, R. N. Rhodes; heme af-
fairs and leader of upper houas. R. B.
Ball. Parliament haa adjourned for
three waeka.

Desire of Inhabitants Is Union

With Greece—Italian Pro-

tectorate in Archipelago Is

Not Favored

WILL mi RENOUNCE
NATIONAL HOPES

ATHENS. .July 11.—An Inspired edi-
torial appeared In The Patrls yesterday
as a reply to the Italian propaganda
among the Aegean l.^'landers in favor
of a protectorate over the archlpellgo.
It says:

"Italy makes a mistake In Imagining
that the Aegean islands want a new
master. Although they acclaim the
Italians as liberators from the Turkish
yoke, it must not be Imagined that
they desire a change of natloujjllty.

Their one great desire Is to be in.t-'d

with Oreece. Furthermore, If (he It-
alians should .I'-ek to compel thj.ni t>
renounce their national aspirations,
they will resist, weak though th:-/ ar>.

"In the opinion of the Islanderi, the
Islands, belnir averwhelmlngly Or.>ek in
nationality, should in Justice be re-
stored to Qreece. Union with Greece is

the Islanders' one hope."

Karkat OoaimlaalmMr

OTTAWA, July 11.—Jaa Farnall, a
St. Cathartna fruit grower, thoroughly
acquainted with the market condlttona
In the Canadian w«at. baa been ap-
pointed market oommiaalonar of Ontario-

Self-Destructlon Oro-wlng Mora Popular

In the United States

N-KW YORK, July 11.—Figures col-

lected by statistical experts here seem
to show that suicide is increasing at a

rapid rate throughout the United

otatcS. itirpi.»ri.» ri».»ia i^v citico siiww A
general rate of 19.6 per 100,000 of popu-
lation last year, as against 17.7 for

1910. The United States census Rave
the 1910 rate as 16.0 for the entire re-

gistration area.

The cities with the largest propor-

tion of suicides per 100.000 oC popula-

tion were: San Diego, Cal., .')9.3; Bl-

mlra, N. Y., 47.3; Davenport, la., 41.2;

Sacramento, 30.9; San F'ranclsco, 37..i;

St. Lfouls, 37.2; Denver, 35.7; Los An-
geles, ZU.Z. The rate in New York is

16.5. and In Chjcago 21.4. During the

past two years the rate has Increased

in 60 cities and decreased In 39. The
rise Is confined vchiefly to relatively

small cities.

Bartta(inake Baoorda

SAN JOSE. Cal.. July 11.—Prof. A. J.

Ni'Wlin, of the Santa Clara observatory,

reports a very good seismograph re-

cord of an earthciuako. a local affair,

which occurred at 8.06 p.m. It was
faintly felt at .Santa Clara. The semi-

centre was some distance away, roughly

50 miles. The main shock, not very

severe, lasted about two minutes. It

was followed about six minutes later

by another shock, which, though re-

corded, was not felt.

THOROUGHLY LOVAL TO
BRITISH CONNECTION

Prepared to .Contribute Quota

,ti Empire Defence if Ques-

tion Is Falfly and Squarely

.Presented

. 'PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Planning- Organization of Mr. Rooae-
valt's Adherenta in Ifew

Tork State.

NEW" YORK, .luly 11.—Representa-

tives of the National Progressive party

In New York state held a meeting here

today to formulate plans for a party

organization along the lines that they

hope will prove effective. The com-
mittees were appointed by William
Hotchklss, former Superintendent of

Insurance, ,ind now provisional head of

the Progressive party in New York, to

diaft plans for the organizations both
here and In the counties and cities up
the state.

Motor Oara la OoUlaloa

VANCOUVER, B. C. July 11.—

A

party of raclnir met; returning: from the
races at Mtnoru park In a motor car
had a collialon tonight with another
motor. Out of ten passenven In the
two oare. nine were Injured. John
Howey and W. B. Prescv>tt are in the
ho»i»ltal. The chauffeur waa th« onlr
one to escape Injury.

VAUGonviirR, juiy u.-<-'*i: da tat,
aiWW CM fflV^l-nmeot IttifakH^na In ge^
tfard to the naval auatttion 1>iA I am
convinced that it a plebiscite were tak-
en on It tbevotate the province of
Quebec woi^a b» |^>reveiatioa %a tbja
otnef provine*!!.'*'; .').,:•

.

..//-:•

This waa t»e statement made ty
Senator Kufus F. Pope, who arrived
from Calgary today. Senator Pope was
one of the first senatorial appointments
of the Borden govemmtnt. He suc-
ceeded the late Senator Baker as the
representative of the Eastern townships
in the upper chamber.

Senator Pope is here on a holiday
trip, which will Include Victoria. "I
believe." he said, "that Quebec feels
very much like her sister provinces on
all great national questions. Its vote
against reciprocity showed that. If

the campaign last September had lasted
two weeks longer the province would
have returned a majority a«aln8t re-
ciprocity. It took a long time to con-
vince the

. habitant that reciprocity
would be detrimental to his best In-
terests, but once he saw It he voted
against his great compatriot. Sir Wll-
fritl Laurier.

"The same thins: would happen on
the naval question, I am firmly con-
vinced. The French-Canadian Is loyal
to British connection and the British
throne. lie j^oa»~not want annexation
to the United States. That would mean
the loss of the special privileges he
no-7^ enjoys, such as the French civil

law and separate schools. King George
never recelve.d a more loyal reception
than he enjoyed at the Tercentenary
celebration In Quebec a few years ago.
I believe the -province of Quebec Is pre-
pared to contribute Its auota to the
British naval strength if the question
Is presented fairly and squarely, with-
out any other qualifying considera-
tions."

Senator Pop;- PnS-'i that Uic Eastern
townships, which, since the time of the
coming of the United Empire Loyalists,
had been the English-speaking portion
of Quebec, were fast becoming French.
Sherbroolce. the chief city, was now
two-thirds French-Canadian. The ex-
odus of English-speaking farmers from
the townships to Western Canada was
continuous. To offset this the boards
of trade of the differet towns In that
portion of Quebec had united In a
movement to attract British Immigra-
tion. An agent had been sent to Eng-
land to Induce immigrants to settle in
that portion of the Dominion, where
the conditions, such as well-tilled farms
and mixed crops, were very similar to
those In England.

WILL NEGOTIATE
RECIPROCITY TREATY

OTTAWA. July 11.—Hon. Geo.

E. Foster, who sails tomorrow
for home, will spend a few days
In Ottawa attending to depart-

mental business, and then will

start for Australia to conduct
negotiations looking to a trade
treaty of reciprocity.

RELIEF OF NEW YORK

Hot Spell Broken by a Cool Breeze-
More -Warm -W-oather Ta-

taUtlca.

officials predict a eontlnnan<!*i^"'«j||i*IIie

cooler tendency tomorrow.

NEW YORK. July ll.-rA tendency to

cooler weather - which the weather of-

ficials promised, materialized tonight
with a drop of about 20 degrees. The
thermometer registered 75 and a cool
breeze which followed a thunderstorm
gave the millions of citizens a com-
fortable night's rest
Before the relief came, however, the

week's list of dead ascribed to the heat

• Eleotrloal Storm Tlotims

LINDSAY, Ont. July 11.—In the vio-

lent electrical storms In this vicinity

within four days, eight houses and barns
have been struck, three being burned,

while four persons have been injured and
nine horses and cows killed.

Great Britain Questions Right

of United States to Discrim-

inate in Favor of Amerioan

Vessels

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 11.—The
lines were drawn tonight for a diplo-

matic struggle between the United
States ai^d Great BrI'taIn over, the ques-
tion Whether this country may dis-

criminate In favor of American vessels

in the admUkistratlon of the Panama
canal. The wordy warfare may termin-
ate in the submission of the question
to the Hague tribunal.

A series of diplomatic and legisla-

tive conferences today developed the

fact that the forces in the American
government which favor allowing Am-
erican ships free passage through the

canal, are In control. These forces sav
that there Is nothing in the Hay-
Pauncefotc treaty on -which the canal
was built to prevent this concession.
The diplomatic struggle, precipitat-

ed by the note received today from
Mitchell Innes. In charge of the British
embassy, will bp fought out strongly.

Leaving Tomorrow for a Visit

to Prince Rupert, Stewart

and Hazelton, with the At-

torney-General

WILL INSPECT WORKS
AND HEAR DEPUTATIONS

In the northern districts of the
province development Is proceeding
as rapidly as In ot^er parts and the
premier, Sir Richard McBrlde. has for
several months projected a visit to
that portion of British ColunKbia af-
fected more immediately by the con-
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
This has had to be postponed from
time to time owing to the pressure of
public business, but the premier la

now aible to go riortit' for a few days.
His party will leave Victoria on

board the Princess May tomorrow
night and will go direct - to Prlnco
Rupert. With Sir Richard will be
Hon. W. J. Bowser, Mr. W. H. Hay-
ward. M. P. P., and the premier's aac-
retary, Mr Lawrence Macrae, At
Prince Rupert they will be Joined by^
Mr. William Manson, the member tor
Skeena.

The premier will reach the Orantf
Trunk Pacific port on Monday after*
Tfion and he and his coilearue arUI
peak there in the eventnc. Nextdtty
the party will go to Haxelton and i|t

that placa a meeting will be addraaaad
by 81r Richard and Mr. Bowaar. IU>

Coattaaed • Paca I. OaL t

HEAD-ON COLLISION

riraman and Oook xfUlad in SaUway
Wreck ]««»r Skmloopa.

KAMIX)OPS, July 11.—'William John-
son, a fireman, and Lee Wing, a Chi-
nese boarding car cook, died here to-
day from Injuries received when two
extra C.P.R. freights collided head-on
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock at Wat-
more, a small fetation 27 miles east of
Kamloops. Th«< accident happened in
the yards at Wlwtmore.
Johnson was firing on the eastbound

extra which was pulling Into the sta-
tion when It met the westbound extra
which was swl-tchlng preparatory to
clearing the track for the eastbound.
The third section of No. 3, which was
due Into Vancouver et about midnight
last night, was delated. This was the
special train on which Minister of
Railways Cochrane was riding. The train
was brought Into Kamloops and the
minister decided to waH over until to-
day, when he departed at 8 a.m. for
Vancouver. He. was due to arrive there
at 6.80 p.m. today.
The two Injured men were taken to

the Kamloops hospital, where they were
«lven every care. They were so badly
Injured, however, that they did not sur-
vive.

Hon. Frank Cochrane Says Fine

Harbor Commends Its Loca-

tion on the Hudson Bay

Railroad

MINISTER LEAVES
FOR PRINCE RUPERT

Will Meet Sir Richard McBride

While- in the North Familiar-

izing Himself With Condi-

tions There

..VANCOUVER. B. C, July U "I

have no special mission to the coast
I feelleve a minister shoufd toe ac-
quainted w'lth the country and famil-
iar with the different conditions. I

have been traveling since May 1, and
have traversed every province in the
Dominion."
The above statement wsis made by

XOV. rBASTK OOOXBAn,
Minister of Railways, who Is studying

conditions in 'British Columbia

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of rail-
ways, who arrived in the city thia
evening, almost 24 hours behind hla
schedule, the delay being due to . a|

train wreck at Kamloops. Mr. Coch-
rane was met by Mr. H. H. 6t«vens,
iVI. P., and Mr. H. S. Clements, M. P.;
tor Comox-Atlin, and dined with them
at the Hotel Vancouver.

In conversation with a representa-
tive of The Colonist, Mr. Cochrana
said this was hla first visit through
to the coast since he became a mem-
ber of the Dominion cabinet. "If I
had known as much ad>out the differ-
ent railway systems during the past
session of parliament as I do now
I .n'ould have been in a much better
position to deal with railway quea-
tions. 1 believe every minister should
famtllaTlze himself with the condltlona
with which his department deals. I

am leaving tomorrow night for Prince
Rupert and will spent! several days
inspecting the G. T. P. There Is no
special matter there to engage my at-
tention. I simply want to see at first
hand the progress of the work balac
done there."

"While In Vancouver,' he continued,
"I will disouss with the North Van-
couver council the question of the C
P. R. granting running rights over
the new line Into that municipality.
Contrary to the general belief the
company has not refused to grant
running rights but naturally they
want to do so If possible. I expect<
an amicable agreement will ba
reached."

Xndaon Bay Taxminaa.

The minister stated that he ex-

pected Port Nelson would be chosen
as the Hudson Bay terminus. There
was a fine harbor there. He pointed

out that the harbor there was not

frozen over last winter until well on
In January. The general Impresalon

was that the bay was only ©pen about

Contlnned on P»»e «, Cd, 8.

Fiftj) Years Ago Todag
iFrom th« Colonist of July 12, 18«2.)

,r. .
^."""'•on »n M M. p._Tc9teraay as J. W. Trutch, Baq.. M. 1». T. ««

victoria dutrlct. was pasting up Yatea street, in company with a friend, ha wM
accosted by a man who .formerly worlced for him oa one OT the rt>ada la

—"*"^
Columbia and who aaked Mr. Trutcli "Why di« yow «••« AwlMraa me ft .,road? Mr. Trutch declared that be kOsw aat1«lat aNNit tfea etrMfliataa«w'i
the man struck him twice sUghtly. Tha Meada «( Mr, Tttltadi '

''

and prevented him from followtna «P the asaastlt. aM He ••»•••
arrested by Sergt. Blake and loekad up. Ba tutae «tft ^ ba a raMi
charted from the work on AceouRt of his tMauity. Itailclnlac tIMtt

;

was made at the Inatanoa of Mr. TrntoH, lie aaaa«lta« htm at
Ucenaing Day—r*rty town, and. twa eauMtiy "lie*

sale iicenaM. war* iMraad by ^a paHe* muM£iM«M
erous tecal authortUM ta shav^ tl»at " '

ruaats wtohaat taaportaa wmt^AmaiM
hla remarks of tks o^ar itay %ttti
have, bewi faataaa« nMa a naiarat ':4lli:
l«juer at •«» af tha mm- WMI a«HI «•!,

tha. *•! nam Mptoiifa";'

nuMui umm,
k>mI>iih a
«ai^i«MMi«|pi« 'hr
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'OXBZ.Z^ C«ato|^ BalUUmr
Ttctorl*. B. O.

Silver Plate in Beautiful

Union Cases

If you are dlstrimlnatlng- in the kind of lahie ware you use, we want

ynw to 82f the dispiay wc have just arransed In our new store. All of

this plate Is of the Quality that lias no superior, ^and it oomes in the

n< w union cases, handsomely flnishert and nnstructed of Hvc crosa-

gralned layers >>T wood—absolute assurance against /wurplni;.

\\o are showing some unusual

silver-plated fish and dessert sets

of English manufacture. Hand-

some and substantial. These rank

amonff the best work of tho

Rogers' worKi n.% Sheffield an*

come In pearl-handt^d deiil|p». o¥.

extra qyallty.

There are also some sterling-

mounted sets ranffing from a half

dqten of knives, and forks to uvu

dossen with carvers included. You

will not fln4 ni«sir«! eitelustv* or

more beautlfttl 'UMi. m>0M'iVU!-

k, torla, See It at oiir store n^.

PszcEs itANQx: rBOM 912.50 to" »10©

BUY NOW
On Hillside Avenue

These prices will never again he 80 low. Hill-

side values are due for a sharp rise. The rails are
going down for a double-tracked car line. The
pavement is progressing rapidly.

5o.\i20 ft. on Hillside, dose to Dqi^glas street. Im-
proved ^.: .. . .^ ,-^ „ k $8500

675<$x92 ft,, corner Prior and Hillside . . $8000
The corner of Cook street iand Hiljside. An ideal

store site ......... .................... .$6500
98x120 ft., Hillside, near CcJok .'. ... ... $8500
50x14^0 ft., Hillside, eastol Cook, no rock .. $30O0

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates St. Phone 471

We arc prunipt, we are careful, and we use (ho best In our work.

THAT STUBBORN COLD
Will Yield Easily and Quickly to the Action of

LONGDALE^S ESSENCE OE' CINNAMON AND
" CINNAMON TABLETS

Get a supply today at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comar Poit. sncl 'Ooug'las Streets

ASK ANY MAN
\\'ho is a judge of good lii|uor, and he will

tell you that

WHYTE & MACKAY
SPEC1.\L

Selected Highland Whisky

Is the last W'lrd in ^(XkI whiskv. Oualitv and

purity can only he assured 1)\ guarantees,

at the liack of which stand responsible and

reputable houses.

WHYTE & MACKAY

Has. under rigid tests, proven itself to be a

pure stimulant, faultless in quality.

Its great age ensures that distinctive

aroma, and a smo.nh. grateful effect to the

palate.

At ail hotels, clubs and bars, insist upon

WHYTE & MACKAY

POflT NELSON
THE TERMINiJS

C'vBllnut>d fr«in Pafc

three monthB In the year. That wa«
a big miatake. He said he was not In

a position to estimate wliat part the
Hudson Bay route was Likely to plc.y

In the carriage of Weutern Canada
xriiln to the motherland. He could
say. however, that he ibelleved Van-
loiiver was destined to be a great
Khlpplng port.

Mr. Cochrane said he was pleased
with the iirogrcsB being made on the
new transcontinentals and on the dif-

ferent brarrcheH being 'constructed,
ruillway acllvliy was general in sev-
eral provinces.

While in I'rmce Rupert Mr. Cocli-
rane expects to meet Sir nichard Mc-
Bridc and Attorney General Bowser,
lie sailed tonigtit at midniglu on tliu

steamer Prince Rupert in company
with .Mr. H. .S. (.Mements and Captain
N'icliolson, general manager of Vite

U. T. P. steamship line. While up
north he will go as far as Hazelton
on the G. T. P. and later to Granhy
toay. He will return to this city about
July, 15. Afte^ ft (ow dmrs here ii

will visit Victoria.
;

r:
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Shown Every Courtesy by the

Managers of Metropolitan

and Orpheum—Latter Build-

ing's Design May Be Adpted

e|

UBjiRAU WIN IN

^
. SASKATCHEWAN

CoBtlsued From Pave t.

ordg of the government, combined with
the dealre or the farmers of Saskatch-
ewan to so on record aa demandln«
an outlet to the south for th^ir stain.
Conservativeg have little to say upon

the results. They maintain reciprocity
was an Issue that should not have been
inu'oauced into the campaign. Tiiey
admit themselves defeated however,
af^er a hard atralght fl»ht In which
the opposition fought under more favor-
able _ condl.tlPiia- ..M-liL-jjMBinizatlQtt-ot-
party funds than In any of the previous
contests since the tHPoVlnce WM created.

Summarized Xatnnui
Bwllna, July 11.—Following is the

summary of returns of ridings heard
from at midnight by majorities: Liber-
al!?—Arm Bivcr,' 48«, eight polls to
come. North Battleford, 114. Battle-
ford. 120. Blggar. 107, 25 polls to hear
from. CannlnRton, 600. Canora.HS. fi

polls heard from. EaRle Creek 26.
I'VanclB, 339. Kstevan, 105. Gull Lake,'
32.. Haniey. 257. Humboldt, 40».
Kindersley, 38. 28 polls to come. Klri-
l.-itlno, 98. Kerrobertr. claimed by Lib-
erals. Hoydmlnaler, Lisle, Liberal,
leading. Last Mountain, 309. Mile-
stone. 180. Melfort, 35. Moose Moun-
tain 60. Moosemin 243. Morse 64.
J'hcasant Hills, 227, Pipestone, 68.
Quill Plains, 3," nine polls heard from.
Kedberry, 123. Regina city, 1.302. Sas-
katoon city, UBw Saltcoats, Calder by
hlfc roaioriiy. Souris 40. Swift Cur-
rent, Walter Scott. 240. .Saskatoon
county, i 63. Touchwood, 337. Thunder
Creek,, ins. Tramplni? Lake, 112. Vonda
430: Weyhurn. 14. thirty-five polls to
< ome. Wadena, 68. Yorkton, 2,16.

Conservative sea^s—Lumsden, in.
Moose Jaw city, 166. Maple Creek, 135.
Moose Jaw county, Green leading by
three with 43 polls to hear from. Prince
Albert, 209. North Qu'Appelle, 100.
South Qu'Appelle, 22. Rosetown, 102.
No returns from Sheilbrook, Pinto
Creek, Willow Bunch. Felly in doubt.

AVtompblte SprcdiuK
A swift car In the city should be as

certain of arrest as a man would be who
fhould break a jcweller'B window In broad
dnyligh' and steal hi* diamonds Tho
authorities muirt act. If the law I.1 not
strict enough It must bo strenjrthened. We
must have no mrre nonsense in, this busi
!:rs8. While "the hot rit" Is on. the coni-
iiiunliy outrht to take steps to compel th^
motor lar 10 be a safe and law-abiding
• itisen of the highway.—Montreal Star.

Tlie coumillloe ( lio.scn by Itie direc-

Iotm of ilie tiicaiic asiBoclatlun returned
l>y the .steamer I'rince Rupert yes'trrday
morning from Seattle, wliere they In-

spected the principal theatres of ilic

Sound city. They arrived In Seattle ai

-.30 p.m. on Wednesday. On board the
Prince Rupert tliey were the guest.s at
luncheon of Capt. Barnny Joimson, and
after a well-served ..nx'al provided hy
Chief Steward Hamilton had Ix^en dis-

posed of the liarty wms inviicd im in-

spect the G.T.'P. llii i ,
-

;

sence of cieanllncs.s trom tnc iioid to

the bridge, and on every hand the clv-
llHy and kindness of the officers and
crew w'as evident. They plainly leave
nothing

.
undone to cater to the comfort

Of travelers- Capfi Johnsoo le » di«-
cipViharian. htit the |nen jantter him re-
stwhd readily to ijfliel^dly manner Jn
Which he 'coxhtxSkttgfcj^^^ihe .trip ^-aa a
most enJoyaT(Jl?^fc^*^^

Arriving at Seattle the oonmilttee pro-
ceeded to 'the MetropoUtpn theatre
where i^r., W. H. Kaymond, who for-
merly iusted as publicity agent for
Messrs. Snlllvdn & VCOi^sldhie, tkorougb-
ly fnplnlnfrrt tha atranj' jtq Witli polw t s.

lute naoaesitiea of a modern flrat elans
theatre .^hlle ft la poQi^^le ^t^ta-the-i
atre on tUe llriei* of the Orplwum'' ma^
oe buUt with the amount at the dlK-

posal of the committee, it may be nec-
essary to ask the cltl*en» to contribute
an extra sum to carry the work to com-
pletion in the manner that all would
desire.

PREMIER GOES ON
TRIP i«uii I n

Conllniidd from I'afe I.

turning to Prince Rupe-rt on Wednes-
day a steamer will be taken to (Jranhy
l>ay, returning to the city in time to

catch the Prince (ieorge for Stewart
on Thursday. The homeward trip to

Victoria will be made on that .steamer.
V\'hilo awaj- the premier and his col-

league will Inspect " the provincial
government works at the several
points visited, and will receive de^pu-

lations which desire to present re-

nucsts to them in fho Interests of
tlioso thriving sections of the prov-
ince. i;hc trip Is being undcrtakr-n in

line with the premier'.^ well-kiio'wn
Dolicy of fretjuent visius to all sec-
Uona of the province, by which means—though at much personal fatlifiie

and often inconvenience—-he iii'SOi^ed
to keep closely in touch at 4i||| j|Umd
witrh the »iftt||nresi. tX, jtbr |N»»Yli# ' ihd

,

its needs, ''^'i-t . ^^
.'i,.; ..',

' ,"•"' '''''"

r

of tha-t playhouse. Mr. Raymond took
considerable pains to furnish all avail-
•abie information to alj Unt-C^flfcilttee
m seleoUng a plan thit'' vfou^ best

-»titttireT^<;|ntreTa«fits orTIctorlaTARei
spending an hour at the Metropolitan,
with Mr, Raymond, the committee were
taken to the Orpheum, owned by
Messrs. Sullivan «: Considlme. and there
the members were introduced to iS|r.

Carl Reiter, the manaiscr,w)ip has been
identined with theatres; ' actors and
theatrical promoters for seventeen!
years. The Orpheum. a- dellshtfulijlay-
house, was seen in actual working con-
dition and the committee feels safe in
assuring its fellow promoters that it

* ^^^^ finest on the .continent—Mr.:
Reiter says in the world; and it is'

tjuite possible that he Is right, for few
excel if equal It. It is a treat to wit-
ness a performance in such awell equip-
ped and splendidly constructed build-
ing as the Orpheum, as the committee/
had pleasure in doing, v

j

The design was carrtetd but absolute-'i
^y under the instructions and ideas ftf

Mr. John Consldine, and after operating'
the property for nnore than a year, ho
and his associa'tes have not rtlscovered
that anything necessary to add to the
comfort of patron or player has been
left unprovided. The Orphedia' is a'
credit to any city, and a much greater
one to the men who labored so long to
build It according to expcrlewces gath-
ered during a quarter, of a century in
the largest cities of the* United States
The grand Interior and exterior decora-
tion.-? are such a.<! could scarcely be
duplicated with the limited amount of
capital aub-scrlbed, but the rommitee
are a unit In deciding that a duplicate
of the Orpheum without the costly
decorations Is none too good for the
theatregoers of Victoria,

The committee were unanimouf? in
thanking Messr.s. Raymond and Keller
for their untiring efforts and kindness
In doing all that was possible to put
the members In touch with the abso-

CONFERENCE ON

,
NAVAL DEFENCE

Tosttaned from ' Pace t.

embodied In which were strong, sun-
burned faces, upturned to the speaker
with eagerneas.
The Standard editorially aec^itf „n

the basis of agreement a condition that
Canada must have a proper share tn
directing the armaments which she- wltt
help to provlds.. and antiotpates the
otirtlan of the <ws>tton ^

few months.

X

Election Results

in Saskatchewan
Constituency. Liberal*. Con«ervain es.Ami River c. A. Scott.

Atliuba.scK (postponed)
Battleford s. s. Slmp.son.
Battleford .\.,rth D, M. Flnlayson.
f^iBSar

. .<j. w. Cathorpc.
Cannlngton n. .T. Stewart.
Canora D. Robertson.
Cumberland andDcllslo (postponed)
Kagle Creek ... Geo. Harris.
Kstevan *.

: . .Geo. Bell.
'•''^"''« W. G. Robinson.
Gull Lake K. Lockhcad.
'^-"'•'y I. W. iVtacnell.
Humboldt Hon. ..\. Turgcon.
Kerrobert Watson,
Kinde.rsley x. r. Motherwell.
KiniMtano

. if. Iipvlin.

La.st .Mountain .1. l,atl,i.

LloydminRter J'. Lisle,

Lum.sden T. C. Tate
Maple Creek

, r>. .1. \\viie
Mpl'''>»t a. B. .loiin.iton.

Milestone B. I^ars^jn.

Moose Jaw City vv-. S. Willoughhy.
Moose Jaw County .1. a. .Shf-phard.
.MooHo Mountain R. a. .VicGee.
.Moo.somin .^. ,s. Smith.
*.Moose River M. K. Litch: H. K. Larson.
*''"> .T. K. Johnson. K. J. Jr.hn.son,
PlicaHant Hill B. A. Cunninglmm.
•Pinto Creek .'-'. R. Moore. A. Mar.-. .Up,
Pipestone R. ,;. phln.

Prince Albert j. j.j. Hrndshaw.
Qu'Appelle North J. A. Ma.-rlonald.
gu-Appelle South r. .r. Haultnln.
Qulil Plains W. L. Hoiison.
Itedbcrry H. Langley.
Rcglna City J. F. Bole..

Rf^gina County . . Tate.
Rosetown W. C. Ferry.
•r:o..!thorn (t. Kn.*. Geo. Braden.
Saltcoats . .r, A. Caldor.
Sa.skatoon City A. P. Mc.Vah.
Saskatoon County V. C. .Sutliprland,

Sheilbrook .\. McOwon. S. J. Donald.son.
Souris U. F. Korsytl-.P.

Swifi Current Wfiller Scott.

Thunder Creek A. Beaudrcau.
Touchwood W. Atkinson.
Tramping Lake .Sc )tt.

Vonda r. Tot7.ke.

Wadena '". Pierce
Weyburn
•Willow Bunch S. c. Wright. W. W. Pavldson.
Yorkton T. H. Garry.

In cnnntltuencles In the foregoing 1 1st marked with esterlslca, the result is

• till in doubt.
^

CIVIC CENTRE
BYLAW

Continued frodt Page 1.

DEFEATED

vided means of conveyance and man-
aged to secure the' attendance at tlio

polls of many/ladles, but the opponent
were also on hand, and while in the
minority, yet managed to poll sufficient
to defeat the bylaw on the three-fiftli
proposition. '.

Xt is probable that immediately the
city council will take steps to submit
a bylaw covering the present city hai!
site. It was the Intention tp have tlie

two sites voted upon yesterdfl.y. but tlie

city solicitor gave it as his opinion, that
to do so. would be subnaitting the matter
in the natSre of a referendum, and as a
referendum upon any subject can onl>
be put on tho date of the civic elections,
but one site could be submitted. It
was generally understood by members
of the council that siiould the ratepaycr.s
refuse, to accept the Pandora avenue
site, one covering the present city hall
site should be advanced. ;

247EARS IN hMse
Mr. D, Henderson, Old and Honored

Parliamentarian, Visiting the
Coast

VANCOU\lvR, July lL_Onc of the
Canaxla's oldest and best known par-
liamentarians in the person of Mr.
David Henderson, arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon and -was one of
the first to greet Hon. Frank Coch-
rane, minister of railway.-?. Mr. Hen-
derson is ^ the fourth oldest nicnuber
of the house of commons In point of
service. His predecessors In the hou.-^e
are Sir Wilfrid Laurler, Dr. Sproulc,
the speaker, Hon. John ilaggart jinU
Hon. G. K. Foster. Mr. Henderson
was first elected In 188S and ha.s aat
in the house nearly twenty-four years.
In company with his wife atid dauKh-
tcr be is holidaying in the west. They
returned from Victoria and leave for
the ea.st tonight. This is not hi.s first
trip to the coast by any mcan.s.
"Why blcas you, no." he ejaculated,

"I have been out here several time.s,
tho last time being three years ago!
At that time I thought prices for real
estate were too high but 1 wa.s mis-
taken'. I made the same mistakr- In

Toronto many years ago and I never
recovered my n«ri'e for real estate
transactions. Vancouver looks good to
me. I think it is a flourishing and
go-ahead piece and one with a great
future. It wa.s a siriall town when 1

first saw It twenty years ago.
"1 have sat in parliament during

the former Conservative regime and
ail through the Laurier period. I be-
lieve the present government i.s in for
a long spell. The opjiositlon Is dis-
organized and it's only a question of
lime until Sir Wilfrid will retire.

"I think I am old enough to be a
.'senator but the people of Halton
county .seem to tliink differently. I

havp no Idea how long 1 may continue
to reptescnl that county In the hou>se.

I am hut a chicken in point icf acr-
\ '.ce In the house compared with Sir
Wilfrid or Mr. Haggart. Time will

tell."

. ,..",49 years of integrity"

Hat Suggestions
For men and young men who are particular about

their appearance.

Land and W'ater Outing
Hats, in white, grey,
red and mottled

—

cacl)^ 50^

Straw Hats
W'c have a large range
(if these in the newest

s1li|)cs.

Also a fine stock of
Boaters—-o u r price

from ........ .$1.00

Panamas
^-h^r^i^ M0t'' you may

fejjcy, irom $20.00

JUST I]^—A new lot of BRUSHED FELT
HATS, in grey, green, black and brown.

pspsprtl*

White Canvas Boots
WTiite Canvae Button Boots con-

tinue to be the popular thing for

street wear, Wc are showing a' large

aBsprtmexit p? .White Canvas boots,

pumps, oxfords and strap slippers for

women and clilidren.

Women's White Canvas Button

Boot, not the stiff soled , sqtieaking

kind, but a genuine Goodyear welled

flexible sole regularly sold for $5.00.

Special $3.50.

Just received a big shipment of

white polishes. /or can.vas . and buck-

skin shoes.

.Mall orders promptly AUsfekiJ&stJ

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. - Wicbert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton BuiUllng, 421 Fort Street

Don't Spoil the Wife's Temper
By having lier ii.'^e inferior, dirty coal. Phone now for a ton

of "KJRK|S' WELLINGTON." Then watch the smile

break over her face.

618 Y.r<te» St.

and
Eeaaimalt Rood KIRK & CO.

Phones
313 and 139

The Money Power
.\bi)Ut tlif first tiling that a pretty

girl learns is that it isn't alway.s the
handfoniesi man wiio gets tho hand-
so nip.«(t salary.—The .Money Power.

.St«<aaiKhtp .MnvemeDtx
SA.V I'ltANflSCt). .Iul>- n.—Arrived.

Steam<-r.<i W. .-<. I'orter, Astoria: Manuka,
Pvflnfy: Wi>llln(cton. Nanalmn. Sailed i

SH-imnm Jim Iliitlpr, .SiiIorlB; Atlsii towlns
bnvBr !'3. Hiji kman, Seattle; iichooner Ad-
vanrp, BBinlen.
SFAV VOHK. .Inly 11.—-Manual Oaveo,

(Ipnoa; n<-rniudlaii. Bermuda.
HD.'-TnN. ,lu1y II.—f'ymrir, Uverpool.
l,IVr:nri)OI,. ,luly ll.—Arabia. Boaton;

iJnitiinlnii, flillaOi-lphla.

(JIKENSTIIAVN. July 11,—Haltic, New
Viirli for I.lvi»ipool.

HOULOONB, July 1 l.~Rotterd»m. Rotler-
(iHtn.

MO.N'xnEAl,, .Inly 11.—Montezuma, I,ob-
• ;r;i and AitHverp.

SK.\TTI.K. .luly II —Arrived; Hllotilan,
THTomn; T". S. Ixiop. (-'an Frnnt-|»i-o. Sailed:
f-lc.tm«-r» Montaie, San Frencleco rla
li'-lllngham.

1-O.S ANOPJLKS. .Iiily 11.—Arrived;
< Uvmido, Portland; Nehalt-m. Grey* Harb^,;
.Mandlay, f'roaoeni rity; Coroiiedo, QreyV
Krirhnr. Salted, (inv^rnor. Puget RoiHldi
Qulnalt. rohimhln niv^r; Paeseenk, Antleit)'
funeral Hiit>bftrd, Columbia River; Yeltow-
•tone, A»tnrln.

. '
'

'
1

Watch for Oreen Hilt Parii SultOiv.

John A. Turner * Co., lOS Tim** jiuii.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

f

FORT FRASER
A City Made Necessary by Nature
Can you call to niind a large city anywhere that was not

favored by nature before it was developed by man? From
Halifax to Vancouver, practically every Canadian city oi 9iz€
owes its growth to some natural advantage. So with Fort
Fra.ser. the coming Commercial Capital of Intetior British
Columbia.

Situated at the head of looo miles of navigable waterways^
with many rich valleys radiatinj^ irom it—and on tb<r Iifuo of
the newest transcontinental empire builder, the Gflund Truak
Pacific. Railwa*y.

FoiX ftr^i^fian triflyiie said to be a

CITY MADE NECESSARY BY NATURE.
When the railroad arrives next year, with thoas«n4B ol

thrifty settlers, Fort Fraser will jtimp into promineiM!^ .'til^-^

will be universal. Prices arc sure to rise; value* wM5 ^NW^blt'^i
and treble, a "boom" will ensue. Ahtyaea going tp ket
share? Not unless you own a lot'tn Fort rfa#er. Yji
get one today for $aK>o on %he easiest of terms.
Look this Up at oiltC^, .

Sole Agent*

c.BAmm^m
Phofie 3*40, Vlctorift, B;C

i—i^—
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Look At This
8,400 people using gas. Have you got YOUR gas

range? If not, hurry up before the weather gets too

hot. Think of the trouble and work vou save.

SEE THE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAPS ,

Time to Glean
the Blood

Of all impurities, and nothing bettir 'wHth

which to do it than Bowes' BIoo4 Puri-

fien Nothing but the most reliable in-

gredients, such as are employed by phy^
si<;iai;i!5 b the treatment of all blood and
akin diseases. Large bottle $i.qo.

( iS.y,s ,

;ir,i;iiiiii.jiBBm! i'.;i»ni,niiiiiiJ

;.• (

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHB3MIST. rbonca. *n «nA 4B0.im Oov«rnment Street.

Phone Z72 6B Pandora AVI

MANTEL TILE
Large ><liipmpnls of both lOnglish and Anicriijan mafic tile heve

Just arrived. SometliinR new urnl orlg-inali Do not rail to visit out-

show rooms before buying.

B13 FAITDO&A AVE. UFBTAXSS

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And l)c>t acreage in ; ;.,

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
RKAL ESTATE AND l.NSL'RANCE

P. O. F'.ox 68. Alberni. B. C.

The wise man never misses the opportunity. Here you

have it.

The Corner of View and Quadra
]> fur .sale today ai a rca>onal)lc figure.

The corner of Foul Bay road. Crescent road, 256.6 on Cres-

cent road X 141.3 on Foul Bay road.

Call and sec us about these.

Reid & Spencer
- Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street. Phone 2690.

Victoria's

New and

Exclusive

Hotel

Beautifully furnished, elevator and

e\ery modern convenience. Hot and cold

water and telephone in every room.

PHOXE No. 3750

Good Speculative Buys
HARRIET ROAD

On the ridge between Gorge and Burnside, and in the centre

of fcuilding activity, with .splendid view. 50x180, only ipi,200

TRENT STREET

Just off the Fort street car line, another great big lut, 5D.X140,

with 40-foot road at back, only ^1,050.
Both of the above on liberal terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward BIdg. Fhonc 2899.

Sir Richard McBride Expected

to Make an Announcement

With Regard to Reserve

—

Business Begins at 3 o'Clock

What will likely proic a nieniorable
annual iiieftiriK ul' ilie board of trade
will be lliat to bt; held this afternoon.

8)r Richard McBrlde has promised tu

bf present and It is expected that he
will makf some InteresllMK aiinou4ict-

iuent."i with regard to the yoiigliee.s re-

serve.

It i.s hI.so antirlpa teil lliat the prcsl-

dtiit of the board, .Mr. H. G. AN'Uson,

will be able to make .some liuportuiit

announi-ementH relative to various
lart'c projects affecting the future of

Victoria and Vancouver Island.

.The meeting: is caUed for three

O'clock and busli^*!* #itU ti«gin prompt-
ly (At that hour, u ^ in 4|wlr«4 .ta Cft
i% completed before M^* «iNrtv«t <# lif
-t>re»t#»v • '^'fr'

"

Sir BlehtM *UpWtU^»' *upiMUM
«t|i|«»ment on tD* ji^t^ir of tM reserva

jl«.>looked ,fDrwar#ti&-«ritb great Inter-

|Mt. The eettlement of the problem be-

fore the flTOveroment in a matter of this

Mad tfl one of slow necotlatlon. eoiii»Ii>

eated 'in this case 4»y the nurober of
commercial Interests whlot have to be
dealt with «ad «rhich find It dtffleutt

Angua Campbelt &. Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
|

Lingerie Waist Event for the
Week-End =

to Mtnfc 16 tg »fff*ement Amohtf llUHi-
aelves. This Is delaying the final eet-

tlement. Througrhout tlte premier and
;his coHeasues have been most assldu-
ous In dealing with the matter, and
i^heMyer the announcement of ti.e re-

sult of the negotJaUons is made It will

be founsi that every.. piiblic Interest has
been thoroughly satel^ukraed and that
Victoria will be given railway termin-
al.s on the reserve commensurate wiijh

itH dignify as the capital of a great
province.

AMUSEMENTS
Maj8«tlc Theatr*—Today and Satur-

da.v, '•For His Mother's .Sake." A
modern drama of powerful plot In thla
picture a young man, the only son of
his widowed mother is Infatuated with
an adventuress. Slie endeavors to

get him to purchase for iter a costly
necklace. The Jeweler Who •brlng-'j

the necklace, howevc'r. is an accom-
plice of the adventuress, and their

.•»ch'?me is merely to divide the money
that the necklace co.'st. The youth
having no money, steals it from his

mother's escritoire, and is seen In the
act by the poor woman, who Is heart-
broken at her son's wickedness. The

|

eon, however, discovers that his '

mother has pawned all her je«'clry
to raise this money to pay the debt
remaining at college for his tuition,

and his better nature aaserting itself,

lie returns the" money to its place. "A
I>eup Year Lottery Prir.e," a comedy
drama in which two yoiing men try

to win the same girl. 'The Brigand,"
a thrilling story of a reckless young
fellow and the girl he loves. Pro-
fessor Optimo" Spreads good cheer
and sunshine everywhere. Get In line

with the .sunshine a"nd infuse your-
.''olves and others with the aura of

Inippincss. Profe.esor Optimo teaches
you how to keep on the sunny side
of life. •

Crystal Theatre—The vaudeville
programme for the latter part of the
week is a hummer. "Dad" Lo'^Ier,

hilled as the bone soloist, has one of

the blgge.st novelty ants that ever
came over the circuit. "T>ad" gets
mu.-iic out of a set of bones that will

compare favoraibly with any musical
instrumonl. He Is one of the big
minstrel men i>f the country and will

entertain you In a way you have sel-

dom had tho pleasure of being enter-
tained. The Stag Trio is a .singing-

talking act with lots of harmony and
a little nonsense. This act is ii big

one an<l an expensive one and i.« one
of the big hits wherever they appear.
They had a hard time at every per-
formance ye.sterday In getting off the
Htagc. You will be more t|ian pleased
with this programme. The pictures
change todM.v with the following pro-
grnmme. which Is a feature one: "The
Victoria I'ross," by the Vitagraph
compan\- Is an Kngllsh historical sub-
.leet dating liacU to the time .)ust be-
fore the Charge of the Light Brigade.
Thi.«! will prove onp of tlic higgost
features shown at this theatre fn

.some time. "The Iron Master' is an
rOdl.«!on drama ftill of pathos. '"A
Brother's Kedemption, " by tlic Lubln
company la an e-xcellent drama. "Al-
kali Ike's Hrldc" Is the comedy by
the Essanay company. When you gel
a western comedy It generally Is a
«cream and this will prove no excep-
tion to the rule. Look at the makes
and the titles of these different reels
nnd you cannot help but be Inipres.sed

that it is going to be one of the best
programmes we have had for some
time. I'omc today and ge| away from
the big crowds that will be liere all

day tomorrow. •

PrinceeB Thsatre—Very few piaya
call forth the s.\ mpathy and applause
of an audience as well as "Black Flag,"
which is being presented thi.s week by
the Willlam.s .Stock company. From the
rising of the first curtain the audience
neems to enter Into the very spirit of
the play, snd it Is not strange that they
do, for It Is a splendid story, well
written, well acted, and full of life snd
action. The situations are very In-

tense, and all the chara.-tprs strongly
dramatic. Mr. Richard I^onsdale as
Harry Olyndon Is doing the best work
of his engagement, while Mr. Dave Wil-
liams as La7.arus l.« remarkably clever.

Special mention shotild he made of the

stage settings. The ocean scene and
boat In the third act, also the cave ef-

fect In the fourth, being especially fine.

Xhe enthusiasm with wl.lch "BlacU
Flag" Is nightly received shows that
the public ocisslonally llkts a depart-
ure from the more mcMleni drama. Some
of the beet-known critics predict that
melodvsma. In a modified form, la fast
coming to the front. "Black Flag" will

be played nt a matinee on Saturday aft-

eitioon. The Williams Ht^nk company

This Waist event [or the week-end will add to ''Campbell's'' fame for SALE XALl US—for

it's a snrprisc—the fall significance of which cannot be guessed. You must SEE these

Waists. I

Smart Lingerie Waists, Reg. Up to $1.50

Now 75c
AB^)wr efnl)!H>i<Wi*ed fr^^ button front.

Lqii|| or short sjeeyesv Siz^^^ t^^^ lot ^ire a few
Misses* Waists for ag^ oC|^ i^ necks and
short sleeves, triixiliied Wiih lace - Hegufe u^^

Offered you fojT v. ...... ...v 75c

-Jt-ingefie Wjiiists, Reg^^^Jp 4o-$2>7St^ow $1.50
This line is a i*e^ular treat for the i)ai\i^ain seekers. Waists [irofiisely eml)roi(lere(l and ex-

(juisitely lace trimmed. Loi^l; or short sleeves. In style they are simihir to the above,
but of superior (juality alto.Ljether. In fact, they are cheaj) at their re<^ular j)rices. Re^^-

ular u|) to $2.7.'), now olTeretl you for .\ $1.50

Special Tomorrow^
Night, Saturday, at

Linen Dutch Collars, Wash Stocks, .Jabots, Sailor Collars,

\\'ash (dollars with and ^^'ithout jaljots, trimmed with eni-

hroidery and lace. Also a number oJ" Wash Jielts and Side
P^rills. Regular prices up to 5()c.

Tomorrow Night at 7.30, 15c

There are a few of those Silk

Dresses left at $7.50.

Children's Bonnets and Hats con-

siderably reduced.

Hcnt a cheque to Iteglna, through tV.c

Merchant.^ Bank of Canada, for tlif sum
of $«0, the proceeds of the \Vedn«'.sday

lieiiefli matinee at the l'rijice.S8 Theatre.

Empr.ss Th.atre—U Is a long time

.*<ince such splendid singing! as that of

Spencer Kelly and Marion \\'ilder, who
off^r the headline attraction at the Lm-
prc!j.s theatre, has been heard in local

houses, and that the musical treat they

provided last night wa.-* thoroughly en-

joyed by all wa."! evidenced by the re-

peated encores their songs railed for

from a delighted audience. .None ihf-

Ic.g.ai popular in a more rollicking "train

is .May EUnore. one of the famous
Klinoie sisters. Bright, witty and

vIvaciou.s, she easily captures the fanc.v

of her hearers. Full oC fun and life, .she

keeps the hou.ic In « cnntlniiou.s .shuke

of merriment. ''Ilained In," a.s presented
by LeRoy, Horvey and comwny, is a

lively scene In which the action never
flags. A .g'irl who shelters In the cow-
boy's cabin out of the rain. the

"puncher,'' who mistakes her for the

new cook, and the con.<<eftuent liumur

arising therefrom, bi'Ing about a .litua-

tlon which, althoujjh temporarily, nt

'.cast, terrifying for the girl, caj.-^^'.o end-

less amusement for the .spectators. Rare
Indeed are the feal.s of strength per-

formed by Hanlon and Hanlon. Possess-
Ini; the giirce of ApoUos and the

.strength of Hcrcule.s, the brother.s mark
an epoch in the advance of ph.wsknl

culture. Conjuring acts are al ,vay.'^ wel-

come and those of K. J. .Moore, wlio

styles himself the Qabby Trickster, are
well above the average. To convert «i

Bilk handkerchief Into a dollar hill

seem.s to him lo be the easiest Ihipg

in the world. .«<omo excellent moving
plcture.s of topical events mark the

opening of the programme.
U.B Wayers—That side-splitting

comlhy, "A Stranger In a Strang's

Land," was staged jfl the Victoria the-

atre last night by th»i Allen Players and
prodljccd hilarious Isughter from a

largely fllled house for every moment
of the three acts. It is a roaring suc-

cess and full houses are assured tonight

and tomorrow night with a good mat-
inee. Saturday afternoon when those who
were there last nl»hl laugh about "The
iJtranger in Hhe Strange Land" to their

friends round town today. The stranger

is an Indian, and there would havn
been no comedy Imd It not been for the

fact thai Jack Thorndyke, returtiing

from his "ranch" at Buffalo. N. y.,

'

'

' " ' ' '*" ' '.' 11 .1̂ I., .1

Watch for Green Hill Park 8ubdlv.
John A. Turue/ A Co., lOS tlmee B10(,

Comfortable Home Furniture
'riiat's the kind \vc .>^cll and .tliat'.'^ the kind of which we have a large and care-

tuh}- selected stock at i)i-c.sent. .Included in our slock of Parlor Furniture are

three and five-piece sets. Settees. Rockers and Odd Chairs, richly upholstered in

,st\-lish coverings and all designed to give a maximum of comf(.)ri at a moderate
jirice. Moderation in price, in fact, is the keynote of our incr-easingh- successful

business. See us for good goods and fair prices. We allow a discount of ten per

cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Parlor Suite

Mahogany finished F^arldr

Suite, spring scats and up-

holstered in silk tapcsti'}'.

Settee, Arm Chair and

Rocker

C.\Sli PRICE ....^32.40

Music Cabinet
.\ neat, well finished Music

Cal)inet. Open front.

CASH PRICE $5.40

LADIES' DESK
Xcat design in golden oak

finish

CASH PRICE $7.65

Treat the Baby
\\*c are .showing a splendid

line of A\"agner Go-Cart.s,

the newest styles and best

made. .\ real lieauty for

$9.90

Others from $4.00 upwards.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The ^'Better Value'* Store Near City Hall .%

"where he had 15,000 head of cattle and

a herd of buffalo," returned without his

Indian to th-e old home In Kngland, His

Indlsn was a necessity to keep up
the farce, end his uncle hires one. While
the uncle does so Jack provides himself

with a fake Indian, and the mixup that

folloWM la as funny as anything that

was ever staged. The parts of Jack
Thorndyke and the uncle are taken

rfspectlvely by H. 1. Kennedy and O.

D- 2U.1C0. Both are extremely funny.
The Watson of Charles Htokes ! aJMo

an in^ualng and \ciy well acted isart •

he Is mixed as helper In the plot t9

aid Jaok with the unci*. The bewlldof
ment of the lion. Mre. B»rt«ii ||«l««mb
(Mrs. p. E. Allen)- la lmin«nM, tad jth*

girls of the house are fllled witH attr-

prise and dlanMky «tt*rn»tely 1»f ^^<9

acts of ttie tiK* Indiftn* «rh«
o4d monuintt. ||l»s V>;(o»
Alkje WiftUiartoq. tltft

who iurriv«4 6n the fi^j
and at onoe Me« %Mt 4/
]^Hijtte4 MM ««linf^^

oiMfiptwnt

When eventunll^ |lii

Bittde and nhe - '
"-

Ui*t Jack i«

r««iil(» Ipr.J

«trttt|i«

W/,^.i.-4.

ijjg^ I



,-^-,f,iA*MJitj,-,

Th* Coionitt Frlntlna and Publlsbtnt
Company, Llmltod l-laMllty.

Itn-lIU Broad Streot. Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

BubicrlpUon Ratal Payable In Advance
OallVcred by Carrier at

nrrv cbnts per uonth
Yurly I8»0
H»lf-ye«rly S.09

liuarrerly l.BO

HubaeiiptloD RMea by Mall

Canada and Great Britain
Yearly I».00
Half-yearly ,.,. -BO
ijuartarly ..,..., l.:;6

Vnlted State* of America
Yearly 16.00
Half-yearly 8.00

Wi^arierly l.H
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KS. BO&SEH'S SPEECH.

Whatever may be siir views as to

the manner In which Canada ought to

contribute to the naval defence of the

i-;mplre, wr- will all be aa onelna feel-

ing of .satisfaction that Mr. Borde|t

took a position on tbe general «|uestlOA

worthy of th© Dominion and In keefc
tt

*
ing with the beat conceptions of pa*

trlotism. 1d)(i •ttllto4« nuMT b« defined

briefly an 'follow*:

C^na4» i> ready to m«ke a dlre«t

and tiiM»B<U«t« ooBtrlbutipn to the

British navy If one U desired.

Canadft ! wiiuns. to asree to a pol-

icy af jyiirnuuient'oo'^operaiion In Im-

p«rt»» naval aeteaaa.

Ctiia^ dealrea to have r«preaenta-

lioB In an Imperial council.

A. - foutt^ position la that there

8htratd—far-only—one fleet,- no matter

who shall pay for lU constituent parts

<ir .who shall maintain them. That*

may be a difference of opinion on this

point; but it is ohe which The Colo-

i.lst, has always maintained aiid still

.iclherea to.

After these seneral prlnclpleis have
been announced, the rest is a matter

(.'f detail. Differences of opinion may
arise in the. United Kingdom as to

The beat way <Jf attaining these ob-

jects, and differences may also arise

in Canada; but if we all unite to-

gether with tho single object of doing

our dut}- to the Empire, all will be

well.

Canadians of all shades of politics

will rejoice that Mr. Borden had an

opportunity of placing himself and

his country on record 'before the Brlt-

h people, and be gratified at the

dignified, forceful and whblly patri-

otic manner in whlcli he did so. The
i;reat heart of Canada is loyal to the

Kmpire;" and It is with feelings of

profound satisfaction that we have
I pen able to report that the Uiallii-

LTiiisliecI gentleman, who occupies the

i-osition of Prime Minister, has made
tiiat fundamental feet clear beyond
every shadow of doubt

to" postpone redistribution for a year

and have the B. .V. A. Act amended

In the ineanwhlle; but we have no

reason to suppose It intends to do so,^

and thore are very weighty objections

agHlnat the uiloplion of any such

cour.«e.

TXE KxrvBxaoAir sfx.xt

VIcrrOKlA DAILY CX>LOKl8'r

The iilstory of politics is not very

encouragins to those wlio seek to Mel

up "tliird parlies." and hence many

people In the rnltcd States, who are

in symputh.v wiiii ilu- Roosevelt poli-

cies, ure far from being satlsfletl that

the movement, of which ti;' Is th.- h<'iifl,

can bQ successful. . Yet t'l' i n"-

Uoiitbedly show the new party ...

making an exceptionally strong »L<ti t.

It has a very influential newspaper

backing, anii m i> bt.ing promoted by

some of the ablest and most influential

men In the country. It Is, of course,

much too sopn- to attempt to forecast

.

Its success; but a notable fact In the

^election Is. that the Roosevelt states

at the Chicago "convention elect, ZH
m«inbers of th«:e}eetor«4 coUi»fe,^oat »t

a total membership o^- ftWi; or «fnly t$

short of a majority. 11' at a presUl^n-

tlal election Mr. Roosevelt could carry

these states it would le*ve 274 members

to .be divided between Mr. Taft and

Mr. Wilson, and under such clrcam-

Btances there can be little doubt that

Mr. Rooneevlt would receive the num-

ber of votes necessary to elact him.

hr—T tig 'Plttsbuis Pos t, wlileli auppor

Mr. Roosevelt, takes the position that

no Republican is bound by the action

of the Chicago convention, whjeh It In-

8^st8~w«a i^auauTent'Troro"beginnlnig to

end. Such papers as The M«w Y.prk

ISvaalng Post, Tba N«w Tork Trii>ttn<l.

The Philadelphia Inquir^rand Tho Chi-

cago Inter-Ocean denounce the Roose-

velt movement, but in popular opinion

these journals are regarded with more

or less distrust, because, rightly or

wrongly, they are supposed to repriesent

the views of the moneyed interests.

The statement Is made that the great

majority of the minor newspapers are

ill favor of tho new movement. It

must be conceded thftt the Roosevelt

party is in a very different position

from "third parties" In the past. It lias

the advantage which comes from the

espousal of a cause which appeals to

the great inass of the people, and it

has for a leader the one man in the

United States who stands most prom-

inently forward In public life, for agree

or disagree with him as we may, there

Is no denying the fact that Theodore

Roosevelt Is today the leading citizen

of his country.

WESTEKK GKAIMT SHIPMENTS

BBDISTBrBUTIOW.

A contemporary says that redistri-

bution of parliamentary represent-

ation' is a very delicate problem.

U Is and it is not. As between the

[Tovlnces it is simply a question of

iirlthmetic, that is. If we are going to

stand by the Rriti.ih North .America
.\ct„ and if there is to be redlstr.'bu-

ilon at the next session of parliament,

v.e cannot \fTy we)] do anything else.

If the position of the Maritime Prov-
ince.s is one of lessening influence it

:h ni'lte outside of the power, of the

l>om;nlon parliament to change it. The
Confederation Act must be amended.
p.nd this can only br- doiif by the Brit-

ish parliament, Vt'hether or not It

would be advl.sable to ask a general

nmendmcnt of that statute, to author-

i/.e Canada to deal with the represent-

ation as it may wee fit from time to

time, Is an open question. We fajicy

that any proposal to that effect would
he opposed by Quebec, which under
the present arrangement has a lixod

membership or iiiu House of Com-
mons.

.\ proposal ha.s tmanat<-fi fioiii New
rirunswlck thai tlierc should ho an
'Irreducible minimum" of representa-

tion. We have never assented to such
,in idea, but we have said that we
could understand that it would appear
a reasonaible one from the standpoint

of a resident of New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia or Prince Kdward's island. On-
tario has hitherto been opposed to any
consideration being extendwl to tlie

smaller provinces, l)ut now ii.nt licr

representation Is to <lrop to what it

was In 1867 with a pro.speot of a fur-

ther reduction in the future, she in:iy

be disposed to look with u favorable

eyfl upon the "irreducible inlnlmuiti,"

In the next house Ontario will havo

four less merrjbers than In the pris-

ent house, Nova .Scotia three le.s.s,

Nuw Brunswick nn« less, I'rlnce Ed-

ward's Island one less, .Manitoba, .Sas-

katchewan, Alberta and British Co-

lumbia each five more. There will be

nfty.flve members In the next house

from constituencies west of the Great

Liakes; In the present house there nre

thirty-five, so that we make a gain of

twenty. The Kastem Provinces will

have 177 memheri", a ioas of nine.

Whatever may be the fairness of

I'.xing M minimum representation for

any of the provinces, we point out

again that nothing can tb« dona in

would prefer to load his ship in part

with gr^in and In part with something

else th^t would minimize the chance of

cargo .shifting. Hence It follows that,

when tha western movement of grain

begins In earnest, there will be an

al'i;nf1anc« <>f nvallable room for other

i\;)(.rli», If we have anythinfr to .ship

That the avui_^abi!ily of such truns-

jiortution will liave u jiotent effect in

HtiiTUilaling Industries may, we II. Ink,

be aasunii'd. Thus It appears ns IJ the

western movement of grain meins not

only the building up of several yreat

polls upon the Pacific CoiiPt of CnU'-

ada, but also the rapid industrial de-

velopment of British Columbia. It iil«o

lollow.s II. al ihc facility \.'itli which

cargoes can be asiiumbied .<< .rr.il

ports will be a factor of very grciU im-

portance. Tills j'lbject mlsiu be ad-

vantageously considered in -.i.s linintrs

upon transportation questiuns yn. ral-

ly; buj. we are dealing with It today

solely for the i>urpi)s«- 'qf impressing

upon readers the onormoas *.n".po:tj>r.ce

of the anticipated western grain move-
ment. In oirder that we miy., be able

to deal eifflclentiy yriih this tremendous
problem, jire muat lifst leava lu appre-

«iat«ll«i magnltule.

A contemtporary says, "tha . I<«ttoxib>f

allats are very fond ol t1>«! Word
'Autonomy.* That Is as It may ba;

but there is no doabt thft Bir Wilfrid

Laurier "went the whole bOf" on tiftii.

aspect of . imperial, rrta^ona.

"J ust as «ne a le t »t lada aa an»'
one would want t-o see." wan the ver-

dict of every one w;ho saw the Van-
couver Cadetti marob through the city

yesterday.—We congratulBtB

—

VOf " «Ui^'

ter city upon ao fine a •boni'inc.

Apvarcotly t>)« President and Con-
greaa Of tbei Uhlted Sttttes are deter-

mined to Ignore the Hay-Pauncefote(
treaty in respect to the Panama Canal.

Unfortunately in the face of an elec-

tion President Taft will not have the
courage to Interpose his veto to pre-
vent the culmination of an effort at

obtaining goods under false pretenses.

But What shall be said of a nation
that Ignores its solemn international

.obligations?

knowing what our ministers may ar-
range with the admiralty on this im-
portant question it can do np harm In

laymen giving ih-eir opinions. If three
armored cruisers, manned and equipped
for the Piaelfle and the same for the At-
lantic, it would bo the best policy In

the meantime. The cost would be
heaiy, but we have to remcmb«>r that

u great part of the niorfey so disbursed
would be spent In the Dominion, tluia

helping the revenue. Under such a
plan there would be no need for repre-
sentation in the British parliament as
there might be were a money grant
given. Hut a board of a can.suliat Ive

churacter from over-seas ilomlrUou.'i

would make for the unity of the dif-

ferent parts of the empire

\V. .1. .MAClHi.NAUU

MU l'JJtP

Sunday in Berlin

Charles Tower In London Leader

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mr. Maurice Hills is paying a short
visit to the mainland.

Miss .\.lleen Mackay has left town in

visit frlend.s on Thetis Island.

Miss I.. C. Walker has left town for

a vacation In California and will return
on .Septernber 1.

•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Radelet and their

little daughter Kathleen, of Vancouver,
are spending a few days in Victoria.

Dr. mid Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs. W. Mc-
intosh and Miss Mclntosfa leave today
for Seattle and Portland,

: »hiis^Ml;Wioa: :Cun'y, '-ip|irtM!>*^MrP»W

'

J>m. ttstlib' left thf» inoc»i*i by the
Citjr ^Jl^abla for the Sound trip.

(Mr. W. f, Ftnnerts?. of Spence, Do-
hWty 4k *Ca. Irft for Kwnloopa la^tt

niftot ;.;:'• ; \.
-;;;

j:"-'' '," '

.Mri. iCiisrle»«brii^, or Cirdftoh, mr^
rived In town yeattrday oii a brief vlilt

and ly atay}n|y i^ t^ty ^j^y^gfly^ glyly,

Sir. and Mr*. Stuart Bobortson <mit
flMlltlir «re Waittding th|>'4,«W»|Mr At
tbftr oott««« «t shawn^ttPSiif*'
AMv>ll4 JK<tni« Beauchamp Tye and

At the present rate of progress the

wheat crop of the prairies will reach

at least 300,000.000 bushels within five

years. We think this a fairly conser-

vative estimate. We ishowed in Ij, re-

cent article that more than half the

grain-growing area will be able to send

its ouput to Liverpool more cheaply by

way of
, tbe Pacific Coast (and the

Panama Canal than by any other route;

but for the purpose of this reference,

we will assume also that the total ex-

port of all grains is only equal to two-

thirds of the wheat crop. This Is far

within the mark, but we wish to keep

the figures low. This nieaiis that there

Will be 100,0(10,000 bushels of grain

grown on the Prairies, at tlio expira-

tion of live ^lUrs from the present

time, tlifi' iH>i be routed to its des-

tination .idvantagoously by way
of the I'acit'ic Coast than in any other

way. One hundred million bushels of

grain will weigh 3,700.000 tons, or suf-

ficient to more than loa/d '
"<> -liips

tlach carrying 6,000 tons of ^lum. As
a rule ships do not care to make uii

their cargoes exclusively of grain. In

order to socuro the cheapest and best

stowage they would prefer about two-

tliirds their capacity in grain. Possibly

we .shall not be very far astray if we
suggest that to move the grain that

will be grown In Alberta and western

SaskU tellewan, annually five years

hence, and exported, shipping equal to

1,000 vessels of 6,000 tons each would
be employed. This means 3.700,000

tons of grain and 2. .100, 000 tons of

other cargo. One thousand B.OOO-ton

ships a year means almost three dally

tha whole twelvemonth through, and

yet there Ure some people who suppose

Ilia I a single port, or at mcst two

ports, and two or tiirec lines of rail-

way can take care of this vast volume

of traffic.

It follows from what l.s said above

Ihat the western moVement of gilain

will mean ihe development of other ex-

ports. A shipmaster would prefer no«

to carry a full cargo of grain. The
reasons of this need not be explained

In much detail, but mention may be

made of the fact that gilain In bulk la

seml-llquld. Its angle of repose is 20

degrees, which means tliat If thu sur-

face of a bin of grain Is tilted 30 deg-

rees, the grain will begin to slide No
matter how well u ship is loaded, grain

carried In bulk will settle, and there-

fore vessels carrying grain only have
to provide against the shifting of their

cargo cautiKl by rolllngf. This can be

done. but. It Is cxpenelvo and every ad-

ditional expense In theae ofoys of keen

competition must bD avolde<l If possible.

We quoted from add sumraariaed
somewhat freely from Slf Sidney Lee's
biography of King Edward yil., and it

may be interesting to know what some
of the leadlnir British papers had to

s«y about it. As far as we have ob-
served Th Telegraph has been
the only one to make arty condemnatory
criticism. It says the biography is

tactless and, while not raising any
question " -t accurncy, is v. ry

strongly ot ine opinion that it ought
not to have been written. Tho Dally
News thinks that the late King has
really gained in reputation through the

frankness nf tho biographer. The Dally
Standard : . think that only tardy
justice has been done the King by show-
ing {he Handicap under which he la-

bored when Prince of Wales, by reason
of which ''he becaii?e King with only
a small knowledge of public affairs."

T-.he Spectator expresses pleasure that
the late King could have been dealt
with "In almost a passion of candor.'*

Tho more we road of the book and the
comments upon it the more blgliiy we
esteem the late sovereign, for we see
him devoted to the dlfncult "duties de-

volving upon him. and without selfish

aims, even \t we may agree with The
Spectator in saying that "It rightly -ex-

plodes romantic stories, which never
ought to hiive gained currency among
a sensible constitutional people, of

King Edward's superhuman exploits as

an original and Independent diplomatist."

"In th« town they count It great
service lowurdH Heaven if ihry do deck
thems.lvew out in fine clolhliig and go
twice or even thrice Into u <hurcli wUli-
out prnylng. The sermon ended, they bi--

gln forthwith to commit all tiiose sins
wherelor they have no lime In the
week.

Colonel Noigler handed iiic the re-

print of llUdebrandt ScbllllngB lellei

to Klrtrlch von yullzow. denpalch #
from thl.i same city of Berlin two eeii-

lurles ago. "i^aecuiu.n, noii anlmani
mutant," he Krumlded. 'ft Is a n"Vv
century anri the offl »11ik." "Thnro"^
only one iliing to correct In SoliMllng'sK
letter.' he c:onllnued. us we moved lo-

wurds the lllnlll^ room, "Nowadnys
they don't wiilt lo begin •winning until

the .^'M niun is (.-udcd,'

There was cuviicr. of course, though
for some reason or other caviar Is

tulioo In Berlin In the three summer
months. During the otner nine months
the city consumes £500,000 worth. The
colonel handed me a jar, which is the
only satisfactory way of eating caviar.
His Moselle waa exa«tly cold enought,
of course, and thera waa a cray-flsh
salad. (Berlin cats so many cr*y»fl»h:
that the Stock is becoming e.xhauattid).

He piHb«a''M« sifMhed when he fetched
the hu|« ^«tfiii^|){it;t dish, a collection
of anlppinga from *very concaiv^ie,
kind of oold meat, from tha «idebM|i?d|
himself; he pished soma mora vhen'fta
opened a bottle of Pommery and we
fin)ahe<I an «xeell«nt maal with atriijir-

berries "garda dir corps." Then be ad-
mitted that hia cook was- out, and also

hia nilt.it .Mirvint tSaw the rulsB, thtit

SAANICH ELECTQRS
PASS SCHOOL LOAN

The 930,000 to Ba Kalaad 'WUl Ba
•applamaatad by a Oovarnma&t

araat of $60,000.

Till- iTOperly "'.snere ol Saanlch evliue'1

it.clr Rpprecialion of th«* need Ici a. l«rg

;

InrrauvR In llieir eilU'Ullonal factllllrH by
1 .iHeliig the KCliool loan bylaw at lIu- pMll.'

ycmi-r(l.i> li> a nmjfrlly of 2(11.

riilM will ePlUle tiic municipality m ili>-

|iinriil»ed lyijvifnirnciut grunt of t&O.Oim
iiiMkliiK nilti till. oiMOurit It ii iiriiiiiiin il li

inl»c liy lliln l>> lH» « giaml lo':'! .r Shli oJO,

niMl Ihln iiiiuiuiil »'lll he ilUl . iliuled niiiiiig

llir dlffrroiil ward* of the inunlelijaln.v i.s

ffdifi.vi, «vnrd 2 getting half the amouiii:
VVriiJ 1, »K,S75; ward :.', MK.OOO; waid .1.

$1.00(1; kvaiil *, »:;,700; waid o, IS-. 7.50: wavd
<i, $11.1)00. NV V Kcti'ifds !iii\»^ rfiefiiitl,v been
tiulli In wnrdu 3 uiid 4 whlcli accounta fin

ilie am.tller shoie altatlo4 J.o tliom thia year.

r COMING EVENTS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

|hat way .at ^present It would, jof ,- - --- -.-- - ^

imuM* b« poaaible for tKA government ] Here is one reason why a shipmaster

-- ^'-

'

Il l 'iiaifiii iM'^^''^*^'^^^^^

Aitaits ot iinportaiica

iSlr;—Kvery one who takes an Inter-
est in the affairs of the empire mu.it
approve of the masterly opinions ex-
pressed by Sir Donald Mann to a Col-
onist reporter. It shows deep thought
and a broad grasp of foreign and liomo
affairs as they now stand.
As Sir Donald snys there is a "crl.sis, '

to which we cannot shut our eyes. 111.'!

remarks are most statesmanlike and
deserve consideration beyond the bounds
of Canada. There are many opinions us
to what Canada can, and .should do for
iiome protection, and to malnwiln the
strength of the seat of empire. The
possessions of Oreal Britain are so vast
and separated by great distance thai
with war on her hands she could not
protect all, it Is thei'efore our duty
to do all we can for Ourselves—keep-
ing the route— tho food route—open la

very nearly of as much importance to

(ireiit Britain a* keeping an enemy
from landing on her shores.

Australia In Us early days of self-

defence borrowed or hired ships of war
fully manned, and eriulpped, from Gre«l
Britain, paying all the expenses of such
shlp.-^. .N'ow It has got beyond that stage
find has her own navy, I prefer th;-

Australian plan to making a contribu-
tion to Great Britain to build battle-
ships, as we require power round our
own shores, and to protect our com-
merce. How would it do In the first

stage for Canada' to follow the Aus-
tralian system and develop her own
docks and building facilities as experi-

ence and knowledge are gained. I think
we could not do better. Sir Donald
thinks Canada Is not now in a position

to build. Even if she were It would
take some time to build up to data
ships; h*lng built have we then men

fltmay toV<l Htft town tor^thelr-.seaBldB
hotne, "The Chalet." Cordova Bay.
MJsa Anna McQuade has returned to

Victoria after spending several weeks
visiting Albernl and Nanaimo.
Miss Mabel Crostan, of Vancouver,

reiurn«l to that city yesterday, hav-
ing spent the past week m Victoria
v;^Biting Miss Polly Shore.

Mr. iJvelyn Wrench, the organizer of
the oversea.s movement, left with Miss
Wrench yesterday for Vancouver and
Prince Rupert, from which point he In-
tends to return direct to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnlayson, the Misseo
l''lnlayson and Mr. Flnlaysort, jr., of
Southsea, England, have returned to
Cowicl.an. Where they spent part of
last year. .

Mrs. Hi F. Lahgton gave an enjoyable
children's pm' ' "The " Bungalow."
Cook street, ay afternoon in

honor of the iiucvnih birthday of her
little daughter, Miss Peggy Langton.

Last evening, at ".Breadalbane," Rev.
Dr. Campbell celebrated the marriage
of Mr. William Mackintosh and Miss
Susannah McVle, both of this city.

After the honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs
Mackintosh will reside In Victoria.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hender-
son, 3030 Quadra street, was the scene
of a pretty wedding Wednesday evening;
wlien Miss Lydia C. Fury, Mrs. Hender-
son's sister, was united In marriage to

Mr. Thoma'S M. Ross, In the presence of

a few intimate friends. The rooms tvei e

prettily decorated with roses, splrea and
Virginia creeper. 'The ceremony was
performed by Rev. 'W. Leslie Clay, under
a bell of white lilies. The bride, wearing
a dress of ivory satin, in surplice effect,

lace trimmed, with veil and orange blos-
soms (the veil, one which had been In

the family some time, and last worn by
Mrs. Ossard), was given away l>y Mr.
Henderson. She wore the bridegroom's
gift, a diamond and ruby ring, and car-
ried n .vor bouquet of bridal roses.
She ' Mended by her. nJeco. Miss
Winnie Henderson, who wore a dainty
white embroidered muslin, and carried a'
bouquet of pink roses. The bridegroom
was assisted by Mr. David .Mackay. Th^
bridegroom's gift to the bridesmaid was
a gold locket and chain, and to the be.it
man a pearl tie pin. The wedding gifts
were numerous and beautiful. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross will reside at "Dalevlew."
View street.

,\t'erward« a reception was hrld <at thuhome of the bride's parents. Douglas road
'.'here .Mr. and Mrs. Cunnlnghoni recelveil
man.v hearty good wlnhoii for their fuuirs
happiness. L^ter on they left town on tlioh-way to Campbell river, where they will
spend their honeymoon, the hrlde traveling
til H smart brown tailored suit with a l,-ir);n
hiMck hat trimmed with ostrleh IVRthersOn their return they will reflde on Orahim
strert. rioth were the recipients .-r .:,,,,
heautlful prt.?enla.

A pretty weddbiK look place ve»(erdm nt
roon lit the r.lbhop-» PHlnee on '\lov Rirei;-.
when Rev. Father Silver united In marriage
Mr. Charles Napier H. Gowen. only son of
Mr. C, N. Oowen. of "Ro.^edale." .McGregor
avenue, and Millie, daughter of Mrs S
B<i«h, of lh.i .Sfivoy .Mln.ilonn, .Msrlure
street. The bride looked very well in white
eharmeuse satin trlnini.Ml with \'ene(lHii
laee, a family heirloom. .«lie carried a
sheaf of white llllp)., l.dtlo Mlsi;' I,nddl.i
Waikis. niece of tho groom. acted h.-.
I ridesmald. wearing .i pretty f-nok of p.i'r.
pink crepe de ehln» with a large plcluie
hBl. while sh ' cirilPd a bouquet of plnl;
awect peas. Mr. Hurry Dotiegan acted as
best man. Only the Immediate relatives
end a lew Intlnnite friends of the Isppy
pair wIlppRgnl tho eremony. nftei whlrii
a reception w.ig held at "Ros.'riale. ' the
home of the brldegioom's parents, which
vv-s l..'iu!irully deeorntod Willi pink nnd
white rvses and s^veet peas. .Mr. nnd Mrs.
I'.oweti. who rceehed numerous c«'«giral\ilii-
lloMK, nnerwH-ds 'eri on the Vntleonver
boat for the mainland ep route to I'ori-
land. The bride went awny In white clol'i
relieved with pale pink velvri ninl trimmed
with ecru hire, a long wnlte c;oth eont
nnd .1 larfte pink picture hnl. TUith re-
ceive!

, mnnv h.indsome presenls. The
Broom gave the bride n irold bracelet woleh,
to the brldesTiald a hnndsonie Neilieisole
bracrlet, and to tho best man a' diamond
and pearl stick pin.

A v^rv pretty wddlng was soleninl/i d on
^Vednesd^y evening al S o'clock nl St,
B9v|ni;r's ehureb, Victoria West, when the
Tector, rtcv. Itnliert fonnoll. united In <h«
bonds ot holy mnlrlmony Mr. John !*eud
nmore i'unnlnBham, of this rliy, and Miiry
Mnr.lorie, old-tl diinahler ..f Sly. niu\ Mrs.
l,"ou!iril Tap. of "^^ougltis road. The bride,
who was Riven away by hor father, loliked
very ehnrrning In a lovely i.-cwn of p<nrl-
embroldered silk net over white satin, wph
a long train of white sailn and a tulle
veil with ivreA ,h of orange blossoms. She
carried n beautiful bouQue of white
Madonna lilies tied with white ohiffon
streamers. The Misses Hazel an<1 Amy
Tall. slsi«rs nt the bride, made chnrmlnc
bridesmaids, in dresses of pInX ntnon over
geisha sllK of th« same color, rnllaved with
Idack velvet bftws itt the back, with which
they 'vora duHiy ^npa of pink ninon snd
laea, and carried bouqoats of ptnk swoet
peas. Mr. Stanley Okell aet*4 aa beat inan.
Mr. H. t>. Jnhnaen praaiAcd at. tha orgtLn
and played (A* weddlnt maiSsh . aa tha
happy pair l«A fh* eliuret», whila duxjng tha
caremony Mr. Mark U Harby a<t|Dg -Ablda
limii Ml.' T^a aaerM bandla*. ,1»Weh waa

tovem. domaatip service In Berlin are
many and strange, but they do not,fn>-
elude "Sundaya out" for both aervi^Btia'.

at onee; go I lifted a wary eyebniw.
"i^E3«gaeed«

celebrata It. of eooipse, Tiy Vetting drunkr
at some beastly dancing saloon."

It was exactly 8"
li. m. as we dtiVe

past the big clock on the Lutzow Platz.
and by 9:15 we were jolting oVer the
sandy pretence of a road bej-onO. Pots-
dam. To the right a long rtreak of

'

silver beyond some rushes showed'
where the ' Schwielow lake, inost beau-
tiful of all the beautiful backwaters of

the HaVel, lay in the moonlight; to the
left was a low line of rising ground
crowned with the inevitable fir trees of
the Mark Brandenhnrg. After this I

lost dlrectlon.x hfcause the colon«l was
explaining that he was hotmd to es-

cape Berlin's Sunday night orgjes
somehow, nnd that the noise from an
open-nir irstaurant which has sprung
up near his house drove him distracted.,

1 only know that •«•- iiloimlieil through
a mile or two of ? ! the low
hills OTi a track bi ; ..4 ., , i,.«ried tree

stumps, and presently bumped over
cobble stones lntr» a village lying be-
side a small forest lake. There was a
glare by t' .

of many vi

Into a belt of in

stopped.

"Come," said the

out. He led the
through th

shado^^

wards \' ••

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

Forms of Marriage.

The mor«F we see of new fangled
forms of marriage service the more wia

are impressed with the dignltjr .and en-

tire adequacy of some of the old oneiB

which were good enough for genera-
tions of men and wonien who werfe

really pt^ogresslve and Intelligent and
«(ftlf-respf!cting, incredible as that may
se«m< to some of tbair descendants.—
?,'ew York trtbuna.

'Worth Sitsttnlng To

"W« «» «tt <iJ^^ *»»• axpaH-
titittia-' pt tti« i^aformed drunkard wihp.

mouiita tlie pUitfOirm ftt
' a revivalist

meeting and describes for a considera-

tion hia horrible past. Lict us, how-
ev*r. r^tiiifly a nam fg imgn to twa

Rev. Herman Kaufrit.*an. who has given

op %h» mlDtetry and returned to the

fi^theriand to become a brewer.—Mon-
•iW'«e**ld'~"""

"' " "

•laud Art* iiud t'rafis flub— rii. Sketch-
ing club will iiK«t a- ibe fish pond. Beacon
Hill pKrk. tomorrow al J p.m.

Uerorstlon IJay—The Aneleni Order of
Fore.«iiM« Hill held ihi-lr Htin>;al decoration
ilky service on Kunday. Anyone wishing 10
contribute flowers may leave same at trfe
A. I.), r. hall, Unmd street, Sunds.y morn-
liig MeniboiH of 1 Im commluee ssui ba
there tj rpethp tlu-m.

WilNISTER OF RAILWAYS
GOES TO PRINCE RUPERT

Hou. rrank Cochrane Amoag tha Pae-
aensrari on tha Staamar Prlaoa

Supart

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.
Barney Johnson, of the O.T.P., left for
the north yesterday' m-orning taking h
ijood comoleiii nl of passengers. Includ-
ing Hon . hrane, minister of
railways, >\iiu ,viu make a tour of in-
spection over the Grand Trunk Pacinc
road. He embarked at! Vancouver. Mr.
lOvelyn Wrench, of the Dondon Over-
Seas Mall, touring in the Interest of
the O.ver-Seas club, and Mlsa Wrench
'Wanton a visit to Prinfce Rupert, Other
passensers wer^t Meseirs., . Ct Bransby
lyilllamsv W. <?? Rwtmiifea; ;fe C. Alex-
ander. F. T. Btttchart, F. P. Broughton.
A. Xiunn. Alfred IS. Smith and Miss
ioraee Clayton. ; 1'

BUIiDINCI FIGURES GROWING'

Moatll'a «9««1 AAOeA io «r <r«lirileventy
Tboniand BoUani tN^tiMMT

The aggregate value of buildings for
which permlU hav« been issued for the
mewth to date io 800 i 00» awl with the

'c and the noise
we swung round

ttee.K, .TTid the car

Pngsley'a awfii Song.

' That result in New BrunO'wlck

sounded like the; last dying confession

of one Hon. William Pugsley. It was
the last straw for him.—H^amUton
Spectator.

Means a Kew Epoch

The nomination of Woodrow Wilson

for president, means a new Democracy,

It means a new epoch In American
self-government.—New York World.

ProBpectlve Pleasure

i 'avion, i'l I'ing froUl his

T' 10b, must ' .1 great deal of

pleasure In getting away from the

control' of the Toronto controllers.—

Hamilton Times.

•'^W^&

Who would take service at the pay al- teaatlfully decerated with white flower*,

lowei in the BrlU.h^^ .wTu»o«t
j ::t V;;;-,,-";? f^^'^Ti'i^*"^*'

ci>lon-l. and we got
w.iv down n .""lope

trees, nnd thence past the
me cottages to-

;"rceived to be a
bonfire surrounded by a small crowd.
It was a weird scene by the lake. There
was an indefinite moon somewhere, but
the water alone seemed, to attract its
light. The trees all round the lake
were a ring of ilarkncss.

We passed a large barrel full of
water;, "eel tub," sold the colonel. "It's

a midsummer game along the -Havel.
They used to ride by It on farm horses,

and try to fish the eel out with one
hand as they ptissed. ICow they play
the game on li " I remembered
that the eolon"; • ,_ r>orn near Werder.
Xobody paid the least attention to us.

so we drew closer to the crowd, Vhich
was w.aichlng tl.e bonfire with rapt
attention. The colonel put out his hand
and puUln.g a roughly-plaited wreath
from .1 short pole stuck in Ihe soft
ground near us, gave It to me to look
at. Since I turned it over without
manifest Interest, he explained almost
in n whisper, "Yellow bedstraw. Wild
lettuce, berlap. motherwort, and some
other thtng-<). There should be seven.
It is a marriage on the eve of St. .John.

They will pet borrihlj- drunk," A wo-
man's voice began to <;hant a curiotis
lia]f-dlfilf>et soiit: whos«» wr>rds. as nenr-
ly as I can render them, ran .voinewh.nt
thus:

l<nlght,»:pur and cockle and berlap and
weed.

Straw for the burnlns. St. John to his
need

—

Another bystander quoted another
wreath over the staff, and the voice
continued;

Poppy and par.sley nnd lettuce contrhe
Witchcraft to banish and Sinners to

shrive, '

Tl.e second wreath flz.^lrd. crackled,
.•ind shrivelled up. As Its name died
down n Ind jumperl .suddenly acro8.<? the
nshes of the p>ro. and a girl, gntlier-

ing up her short workaday .skirts,

jumped across in the opposite direc-

tion. .\ .lecnnrl nnil ,1 third pnlr fol-

lowed.

"One and a luilf hours from Berlin!"

mutlered the colonel. "They're getting
nbsoUitlon by flre."

AVe stumbled along n cobbled .street

between hoysew set in lilUe railed gar-
dons, then passed n patch of trees, and
saw ahead of us a Schut^ten-Haus, that

is. HO Inn aictlng as headquarters of

the local rifle club. Ijlghts blazed from
n row nf op^i windows, and above tha

bum of volcr.s rose the tweng of %.

violin-string. Presently an automatic
piano begun to rattle out a dance tune,

and we stepped up to one of the win-
dows to look In.

The wreckage of a generous supper
was sti'ewn upon a long trestle t%ibla

down oni' side of the room. Over the
su.tijmatle piano the painted prixe tar*

gets of many years past were decorated

with wreaths of larrh and t>lne, %uM
just In front of them were tw<fKchal{<»i

entwined with green, Tn the m1ddlevlif|

the 4loor a single couple was whlrl{6pK

'vo the reckless speed of the automatic '

"Colonel." I said, as we walked bH^
towards the forest and the (tar, "t hifVe

seen that cowple somewhere." -^"i^

"Doubtless," he answered; "tlte^f

mr eook wad mr mwi mtvi

An Indefinite Bylaw

The new tnillio bylaw i.s rather In-

definite. It fails to state which has

the right of Way when a full-slaed

|-,.,i,.. „.^,-f>.rr^ rT">ota a R-rv-eart.—^Guelph

M

To Turn the Tide

There la an actual decline In the ru-

ral population of Ontario of over 260,-

000. U ought to he the aim of states-

manship to turn the tide back to the

farm.—London Advertiser.

structures for which permits are ex-
pected to be Issued before the end of
the month the total for July la expected
tOvt>e oyer the half million marlL .'Yaa-

n«n«aaT~IrerlMnrfor TaUlldlngs -Valuea"-ar
171,400 were issued by the building in-
spector. Tl.e new building for the
Knights of Pythias figured among the
number. The building will bo located
on North Ptrk street, will be two stor-
eys in height with basement and will
cost when completed ?35,000. On th'i

ground floor wHl be located three lodge
rooms which will extend through the
upper storey, the main room having
dlmen-elons of forty by sixty-three feet.
Offices for the order'ft business and
anterooms will also be=provlded on this
f\qor. On the upper floor will be lo-

cated other not-essary apartments for
lodge work. A large banquettlng room
with necessary kitchen and pantry ar-
rangemf>nts will be situated In the
basement The plans were drawn by
Mes.sr.q. Breesman & Durfee, nrel.itects.

and tlie contract has been let to Mos.srs.

Ander.«on & Anderson.
A permit for the two-storey brick

office f;trtirture '^- be erected on V'ort

street Immediately east of the Times
building was also issued yesterday. The
cost of the builditig Is placed at $35,-

000. Jlr. Thomas Hopper ipropared flic

plans and the contract has been aw.ard-

cd to Messris. Anderson and Anderson.
Other permits were issued to Mr. H.

Hollyoak for additions to dwelling on

Shelbourne street to cost |fl50. and to

Mr. >!. .Stanley, additions to dwelling
<in Clever :<treet to cost $450;

India's Coronation Olft

At the close approach of the annlversan-

of coronation day, writes Mr. James
Scvestre In the Txindon Standard. I am Im-

pelled to give publicity to the story of how
an attempt was made last yaar to associate

with the pageant of the great Durbar eere-

monv at Delhi the prusentatlon of an Im-

perial crown a» tho spontaneous freewill

offering of the ruling princes and people of

India, it was thought that a coronation

ceremony without a crown would be some-

what remarknl.!" n-i the extating crowns

could not. of • taken out of Eng-

land; the wh.e . ea of the thing. Its

charms and Hb grace, depended on its

belns spontaneous and unofficial.

The fdoa was received by those to whom
It was suhmlttpd with enthusiasm. One
ruling prince, pre-eminent for hla loyalty,

waa desirous, to use a homely phrase, of

doing the whole thing "off his own bat."

The prime nvover of the scheme was the

Maharala Sir Prodyof Tagorc. representa-

tive of the great landholding classes In Ben-

gal and of ancient family. Sir Pradyol

wail a late sheriff of faleutta. The move-

ment, of course, was sub rosa, but in a

countrv like India, where everything Is so

subjective to official approbation. It was

not long before U was found that the ro\ -

ernmenl was distinctly against It. Reifer-

cncc. It Is believed, was made to the home
authorities, nnd the movement wag dis-

eou raged.

But still thcro ivrre Ihnse who wl.ihed tn

see It proceeded with, and It was ihoughi

that the propaganda might be suitably

undertaken by a lending organ of the

AnKlo-Indlan press, which was keenly re-

sponsive. The scheme was to Invite the

ruling princes of India and other notabll-

llles each to provide some Rem aa a dls-

llnetlve contribution, and for the fteneral

public m come In with a money suh.«rrip-

«lon wb.lch would provide '^or a presenlnhle

and Iniierliil gift. The srhem'e waa to have

been launched In ihe columns of a leading

daily paper In (.Calcutta on coronation day.

which allowed of ample time for the prep-

nrailon ^f the gift. As a preliminary,

various Indian notahllllles who were In-

vited nueats to the coronation ceremonj In

I.onrloM were approached, and amonur others

it may he mentioned here the Maliarala

rjneUw'ar of Baioda. But the same In-

fluence which had killed Ihe movement In

Indln. It may be supposed, extinguished the

flame which had animated this orgnn of

the Anglo-Indian press. The article which
was to have launched the scheme was sup-

pressed.

Hut It was an Interesting. If futile, In-

eldenl, whlrh may he made known at this

lime of day. An Indian crown was pro-

vided nt an e.\ponse of £BO,000. and debited

ns a oharge on India, and the crown Is

now housed In the tower of L,ondon, so the

tn.* oppressed ptjoplo of Tndta have hart to

bear this cost Orf £60,000 all the same.
Tho Nlaam of Holdarabod ha» In tha

custody of the Bank of Bengal h diamond
of priceless value. The Qaekwar of Bnr-
oda la tha poaaeaaor of the famous "Star
of the South," one of tha great diamonds
of the world. The native prineea tn len-
general are weighted cm oceaaion—noek,
head, ehast. flngers an4 ankl<M».-wlth eoeh
a wealth of dlasnonda. amerelda^ raWee.
jitid pearia, aa #opld, be the eoat of nany
a rich town. Manr era In thalr tfswkare
houaea uneut, and B«ver see the light of
day. A aeleotlon from .these would never
be mlaaad. and would have been torth-
oomtn* in prerttstOn for tha pride of aitem-
lag the imperlM eroern «( ladle.

TWELFTH OF JULY

Hegvet-

It la regrettaliie that at the thraneh*
•peaking eengreee Iq «N*(>ee there ehoiitid

Kave ' been *( r Attempt whatsoever t*
•mobasne llM eteHieiite at dirrerenei be-
tweem the ViNmehTCsaaadiaba and thetr
«eil«w «a-piatrWte of tike VeMalea. Tlie
f»ly tf«aiOM t«M CuUMtt'MPtI 1*** i* *>»•

: laek e( HrmMMty mt- Wtalaa ,betweea a^y
of (iM mim •** AeS^mat term - -

*^'
y[^,»;»i,^^ ii^ ii 11 1

M

i> ftH^i
» '»'* '

her

Cyory,

t'.

i

Ziarge Contingent of Itocal Orsngemen
Go Over to Celebration at Sow

Westmlnater Today

About four liuitdred members of local

Orangr" lodges loft for New Westminster
yesterday to join In today's p'ovlncial

celebration of the battle of the Hoyne.

The Victoria branches of tiie Royal
Black Preceptory, the Royal Sc.irlel

Knights, and the Orange Youn,^ Brlt-

ains made the trip practh'ailly en ma-sse.

They were accompanied by the Victoria

Cadets' band, a<5 well as by a large

contingent of the ladies of this city

who are identified with the order.

Among the officer^ included i.i the

party were: Me-ssrs. A. "I". Klrkpitrick,

district master; K, C, Scott, master of

No. 1610; J. M. Coatts. deputy ni:iater

of No. 1610: S. Cort, master of No.

1426; B. Smith, deputy master ot .No.

1436. A general parade of all BrHl:'h

Coluinbia lodges will take place in the

Royal City, starting at 1 p.m. ti<lay,

and proceeding to Queen's Park. There

speeches will be delivered by Mr. J.

W. VVliitely. provincial orsaiiizer, Tio-

fessor Odium, of Vancouvur. and otheis.

There wiil also be field sports. At

night a ball will be held.

This is the fiftieth Twelfth of .July,

the jubilee of the Orange order In

British Columbia. It was In N*w
AVcstmlnster that Orangeism was born

In this province. The flrst worshipful

maister of an Orange lodge in British

Columbia whs William Holmes, who
was worshipful master of New West-
minster L. O. U, No. 1150, In fl8«J.

The oldest lodge In British Columbia

has had an honorable history. Since

Its founding the order has grown and
flourl.'«he<l in the Royal city.

The present worshlplMl master of the

oldest lodge Is John J. Hood. Another

lodge has been formed in New Weat-
mlnster since, them George H. HeiUlle

is the preeent worshipful master Of

New Westmfnster U O. I*, No, iMt,

which. In a measure, enters into ^
heritage of the tradltlope that have
gathered around the older ^lodge. Qocu

R, Matthias Is worahljWwl t»r*aeptOff *
Royal City l»reo«ptory. No. '48», of til*

Royal Black Knlghta of IrelMid. lufi,

thia Jubilee year the oomiity waatwJ»;, r,-,

tUao a noyal city nan. Wnitam Ptrnt-'

who la r*TY poputar.

Oraikf«Mm hm§ grown la MKiiA fi^r i^-?.

lombta In theae •• rmtu, tM ikttm^t i
^

of lodfea'ln New WoatmliMrter, ••"iMpi^";/^^

been aaM. ftaa Oottble^.- M VaMHM<lNirV'%

there arem ioJliea.

A ll*t of the nameo *f »«H «(«|i4|M;

nwatvni otwWa tH* iitr«««tl| ** '-*""''

oi«nr am«<i« a distifttiitalMtt'.

ettl«««» «r the »ro»lnct. "1^1

B, merit; J4tt, VletoiflaS; T«

Urn, nil. VIUM

ItW. ValwottfWrj

Whit* llODitt |(«

tJT, t, W. JoH*.

ef| |NM!i.Ji»^'

B)*iaat^4titjfeM!».y
«W«t!»,l«IMIM»t»»<M!l.»-«l.n
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"We Make Your Feet
Glad'*

$3.45
We emphasize this priee as we
have on sale Ian and l)lack hiee Ox-

fords, also i)atent four-bulton low

cuts—e^xn'y size.
'-''"

Maynard's Shoe Store
1313 poiigjas, Belpw y%t^ > :^

^

m- -':,-»,

825 FORT STREET

Good Work Demands Gobcl

Tools
Our lines of Tools are selected with scrupulous care from

the best the manufacturing world produces. ' Starret and
Zenith Tools have no superiors, and S'iinond's Saws,' made of
vSimond's Steel, are world standard. Every toi>] i^ ',\arranted,
and the prices are no hii^her than those \on would ha\e.to pav
for inferior tools.

C.KT YOUR TOOLS IIICRE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
825 Fort Street. P. Q. Box 683.Phone 82.

Picture Framing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Consult Us

Jos. Sommcr & Sons
Art Gallery

lOia Oovernment Str.

SHOW CASES
8IIi£NT SAI.£SMAI)r

The beet' Oak or Mahogaiu', J12 per foot
—at

—

7. O. BOBS FEKBT CO.,
Ml nnfferln St., VaacoaTor, B. C.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
aro-wTile», $1.00 to ...$10.00

A
Kodaks, up to 965.00

Ivei's Pharmacy
1415 OOVESiniZSNT STKXiKT

Westholme Hotel BuUdlne

riione ^963. W» XttUvar.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

The Large
Open Window
is needed these warm da\'s.- I'.elter fit yours with adjustable
Screens and let the fresh air in. and keep the flies, the bee-,

the wasps and other flying creatures out.

ADJUSTABLE SCREENS
Height A'ijnsl.ihlc from

-'4 inches 33 in. to 58.^2 in. . . .

24 inches 26 in. to 44'/^ in. . . .

22 inches 26 in. to 44 14 in. ...

22 inches • 24 in. to 40' - in- . • .

18 inches 24 in. to 40V2 in. . • •

18. inches 20 in. to 32^^^^ in. . . .

14 inches H)-)/^ in. to 32,'/. in. .

14 inches 15 in. to 22' j in. ...

Price

. . 75^

454-

.35^

. 25f^

R, A. BROWN & CO.
1302 Douglas Street. I'hone 3712.

THAT PIANO!
Have you bought it yet, or do you wi.sh to sell the one

you've g-ot and buy a new one?

Select any one of the following make.s—you can't

go wrong:

The New Art Bell

Broadwood & Sons
Chickering & Sons

Haines Bros.

Certainly, w^e make easy terms to suit anvbodv

Montelius
Fort St., next corner Douglas

Hduse
Phone 3750

,g;V|^^|Vj«gg||jp^..>^^^i-^:.::^.^:r^A' ^g_y^^ mm iHII

FINCH & FINCH. Ladies Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion'

Friday and Saturday Specials

Our Huge July Sale
y:t^!

Previous to Stocktakin
Jm^M£^ nFMEMBERED BY THE WOXDEEFULLY LOW Pm€Ea<)BTAIXING IN ALL DEPARTMEXTS

, *'ii*

Today We^ Arfjaghowiiig Some New Fall Deliveries in

.»r:f

liiits at
.-^.

ices

They are in W'cbl of England Serges, both blaelc arid riavy. Homespun Tweeds in {"awns and greys. New style

skirt and the longer coat, man-tailored throughout," coats linedwith best quality satin, liought to sell at $35.00.

Today's Price, $27.50

THREE CLEARING LINES IN BLOUSES
.\. nice selection of \\ bite Marquisette Blouses, low

neck, sliort sleeves, trimmed imitation Maltese
lace, side effects. Original Iv Sj.^o. Sale price

'. ...
' $5.75

Two dozen white striped Mar(|uisette Blouses, with
side frill trimmed imitation Alaltese lace and but-

tons, hi,L;li neck ;ind t)ell sleeves- Ivegulat price

.$5.50. Sale price . .?4.00

Clearinj:;- line of Silk Blouses, best quality silk, in

Paisley, "greens, black and white, various colored
stripes, pink, brown, and navy. Originally $S.oo.

Sale jirice ^5.00

SPECIAL OFFERING OF SUMMER COATS
l.adies' ."^uninicr Coats in -ilk repp. Panamas .'r.id

tuss(H-e. in all colors, with large cai)c and point-

ed collars. All sizes. Originally S25.00 to S30.00.

Special sale price $15.00

AFTERNOON DRESSES TO CLEAR
.\ choice assortment of Ladies' Afternoon Ures.-es

in taffeta silk, messaline, silk po|)lin and fine

cashmere, in all the leading shades. Regular val-

ues up to $35.00. Special sale ]irice . . . .SS15.00

30 LOVELY OPERA CLOAKS
A charming selection of newest Opera Cloaks in

jiaste! cloths, pale l)lnc, reseda, pink, wine and
grey. Xo two style? alike, beautifullv irimmcil
collars and rc\ers, several no\clty cui>. The
actual values $35.00 and .'^45. Toda\'s price

^ $25.00

THE REMAINING STOCK OF MILLINERY
MUST BE CLEARED

The whole stock of Trimmed .Millincr\- to be
cleared at exactly 1 lalf-Prlcc. ( );ir vcorkcrs
have been using np shape's and trimming- during
the jiast week, and we hJive now on sale a most
remarkable selection of Hats at mucli less than
cost i)rice- Special window display of all one
price llats. Originally $15.00 Sale price 86.50

Special clearance of Real Panama Hats. Original
price $12. 50. Sale price ."^f.aS
.$15.00 \'alues for $10.00

CLEARING LINE IN LADIES' RAINCOATS
'

An astounding offer of 89 Waterproof Coats are be-
ing offered, consistiilg of silk, moire, "Currie's"
waterproof and cravenette, and light summer
tweed waterproofs in perfect condition in blacks,
greys, greens and fawns. .Actual value $25. Sale
price .,. $12.50

LADIES' SHORT AND THREE-QUARTER
WOOLEN SWEATER COATS

These Coats are in white, grey, cardinal, mvrtle.
Special reduction of 25 PER CENT.

\\atson"s Ladies' Lisle Combinations—Splendid
value in this well known make, trimmed lace, wide
knee. Special .price to clear , 50^^

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle and Open Mesh \^ests—Special
price to clear, 40c, 3 for $1.00

LADIES' DRESSES
^'^ enaveculled "49 «charming .Afternoon and Even-

ing Dresses in chiffon over silk, corded silk, voile,

liberty .satin; taffeta, messaline and fine cashmere.
These dresses afe in mostly lovely colorings,

beautifully designed and trimmed and in all sizes.

There are amongst them a nice range in black
suitable for elderly ladies' wear. The actual val-

ues of these creations are up to .S50. Speciallv
priced for Tuesday at

". $22.50

AIGRETTES AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE
5 Dozen \\ liite Aigrettes at much below cost. Ori-

ginalh up to $15.00. Todav's price, to clear
.' ....$5.00

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS
125 Colored and Black .^atin l^nderskirts in even-

ing and dark colors. The}- are made in a wide
range of styles and are bright and lustrous. Ac-
tual value $4.50. Sale price $2.15

ALL SUNSHADES TO BE CLEARED AT
25 PER CENT. OFF •

SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR
Ladies' Xight Gowns in soft white cambric, slip-

over style and short sleeves, with all-over em-
broidery yoke ;ind embroidery sleeves with rib-

bon insertion. \"ery special $1.50
Ladies' Drawers, in white lawn, with flouncing of

\'al. lace and insertion. Others plain, with tucks.
A"cr_\' -pecial 65f^

Children's Underwaists, in double twill cotton, well
made, in all sizes froin 2 to 14 A-ears, plain styles,

also pleated. Special price . 40^

CLEARING LINE IN CORSETS
Ladies' Corsets in double coutil, with double steel-

ing and reinforced across front, low bust, extreme
long hip. with 6 heavy hose supporters. Splen-
did wearing. Special price $2.50

OUR STOCK OF CHILDREN'S WASH #
DRESSES IS TOO HEAVY

We lia\-e reduced the whole stock to clear. They
arc in all sizes.

85c Values Reduced to .

$1.50 Values Reduced to

$2. 50 Values Reduced to

$350 Values Reduced to

$5.00 N'alues Reduced to

$7.25 Values Reduced to

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
Fine quality Wash Dresses, about 57 onl}-. ^Ve

arc offering now at tempting i)riccs. They are
in washing fabrics of the guaranteed (piality and
fast in color, in ]ilain, stripes and checks. Ori-
ginally $2.50 to $3.00. During sale $2.00

.Another line of superior quality Wash Dresses in

stripes and check.s, also j^lain cambric and crash,

in many new styles. Original price $3.25 to $4.^0.

Special sale price $2.50

GLOVES
Clearing line in Perrin fine (jlace Kid Gloves, 2
domes, in all shades and sizes. -Original price

Si. 25. Sale price > 05f^

.A few dozen Travelers' Samples Silk Lisle Gloves,
2 domes, in white, grey, green, blue and mauve,
plain, also lacey effects. To clear at 290^

A few dozen only. 8-button length Glace Kid
Gloves, black and white only, slightly .soiled, ori-

ginally $150 and $2.50. To be cleared at Ex-
actly Half-Price.

A few dozen pairs of Ladies' Glace Kid. Suede and
Dogskin, in black and tan only. Regular $r.25.

Sale price ..: 75f>

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF, LADIES'
PURSES AND BAGS IN LEATHER, SUEDE,
VELVET, TAPESTRY AND BEAD, TO BE

CLEARED AT EXACTLY HALF-PRIOK ,

/^'

KINDLY NOTE THE STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY. REMEMBER, EARLY HOftNlNO
. THE BEST

SHOI

Yates Street

appfev

FINCH & n B^V^
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Sacrifice of Victoria Harbor

Waterfrontage

lOO feet of waterfront b\- joo feet deep.

Will Sell for !4 Less Than Any
Waterfrontage on Victoria

Harbor

'I'lii- l)n\- cm 1)0 liani!lc(l witli but $4,000,

balance one and two years.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Corner. Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 140a

^-ff.

T

hat WIll^

You Have ?
fs a question i)ften heard these hot days. W c ask you now
the same question, because we know that our stock presents to

yoii a variety and standard of quality which" it would be very
difficult to match.

We not only stock the following brands in company with
many other first-class makes, but we stock them in such a way
as will im]irove their condition. ;.Every bottle Ave send out

contains more spa.rkles than when we received it. Please don't

'.'lu-get this. It is important.

Schweppe's Ginger Beer, perdozen ..... a^ ^1.75

Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale, per dozen $1 .75

Clicquot Club Extra Dry Ginger Ale, per dozen $2.25

Guiness' Stout, "Dog's Head" Brand, always good,, per dozen

nips .Si. 50, per dozen pints $2.00, dozen quarts ... , .$3.00

Bass' Ale, same brand, same sizes, same prices.

Old German Lager Beer,dozen pints $2.00, dozen qts. $3.00

Calgary Beer, dozen pints $1.50, dozen' quarts $2.40

Budweiser, Lemp's, Blue Ribbon. Phoenix, Schlitz. Silver

Spring and many other refreshing and notable beverages.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd,

Grocery Dcpt.
Tels. 178. 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 2678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fnrt Street

Plumbers
Should Note

Monogram

Oil

for

Marine

Engines

riiat it is no k>n^er neces-

sary l<i >end elsewhere fnr

Oakum. Wc have jnst re-

ceived a supply of rj.l'.Mr,-

EKS' O.XKTM. uiiich uc
sell at as low a iirice as can

1)C secured anywhere in Hie

W esl.

Heavy

Hauling

Gear of

Every

Description

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CH.\NDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

SOMETHING NEW-BRAZIL CREAMS
Home-made large Cream Chocolates, Almond Chips. Cake

Department—Many varieties of Fancy Pastry and Cakes. Try

our .\ngel. Cakes,

619 Fort Street v»LA * O Telephone 101

NEWS OP THE CITY

ADVERTISE IN THE, DAILY COLONIST
N
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Ohaao of W«sm—The Prtnce Kupert-
Xiiiittitno l.'olllerJes Ltd. l.s applylnx for

permission to chango Its nume Ili

"Anialgamaleil Latuls LlinlltU."

VroTlaoi*! J^iiad BurrcrorB

—

'^\\a name
of .\lr. J'rcUerk-k WoUaiilun of Vlciorlii

litis been uddeU to the Hal of ihoso

entitled to practise land .survey ijig In

Hrltlsli Columbia.

T*nd«r« C»n«a TcndiT.s are being In-

vited hy the depai luicnt of jiulill,' work«
tor tho creriiou of sfh'jolliousea at

i/rcHc,?nt Vallpy and .Viiola. and for tha

'ntitruL-tlon of a lock-up at yilvcrton

0»li Bay Butldlnir- - A I'ulldlnR pcrnilt

l>«s lip-^n l.ssiif'il li.\- thf Oak li.-iy Hii-

;lu>iltlrH to Mr. H. Roberts for the orec-

(1)11 (if a tlvi>-rooni house on I'"oitrlh

sir'-fi, at an estimated cost of $:^3n<i.

Oymnafilum Cloced Tho >ecrc.-lary of

ihf \ M (' .\. df.slrpw it to lie luiowii

that tho gyinnaKlum and swimmlnj? pool

will rf-maln .liisf.l for ;i short pcrloil

yt. ;|ihI !!. ' i'ath for the'

next few il;i.\s "111 111- i '(osed at

Intervals. Last night i
;

ii [trac-

tlge of the Y.MC'.A. alhlclU club tuok

place on the Oak Bay iS round.

ProvinctRl APPolntnientB - Provlriclal

goviTrniuenL .ttppplntm'.nts K<i2cttecl this

weflc arer Dr. AlWrt McBucney, of Alert

Bay. coroner; Mr. Harry Priest, of Mer-
rltt,,, dejjiutyv ro6l«trar . of . the count.v

poi^rt af'iy*l«: Mrs. Ijfary .vrc\aii«ht,

clerk in *he Offtca of Mic aeoreiary of

tti« praviaclal bos.r4 ot.licauin ill Rlau^

of _MllMi M'tnlfred M. Jotinson, ri^lfcrtert.

iKrolai- 'tie ',ttiffiUanoa«i-A' Stub's ^

' flrc

tttarted by Bparks troTO a brush ftroWuii;

whlfh the carefiaUei" it the Clover Polnt"

nittU and Nanalnio Itailway company
huB K'lvon nolK-e that in accordance with
tlif ugre. ment niudt; betwet-n It and
his niuJttBty the kins In October. lUOO,
iHi; conijiaiiy ha» depoalttd with the di-

partmcnt j)f lauds the survey notes of
about fifteen thousand acres of land
«olectod by the company undei' tho
terms of the aBrcenuMit. This land la

^ltliat»d In the district of Xootka, ami
the company will apply for u crouii
Kraut of the sumo In thirty duja from
July 10.

BRICKLAYERS' STRIKE

—en Employad on City Bawar Work Ob-
Jaot to Hon-lTnlon Foramaa

Refu.-'tnK III contiiuip \\uv)i liec.iusf

the foreman In cliaiye of the work In

not a memhiT of the union, mI.\ brick-
layers umployed upon the construction
of the sower running from the boundary
or the cily m-ar l-"oul ,Hay ruiul \n llie

direction of the Smlth'.s Hill reservoir.

yC'StcrdttX morrilns ceased npcralluiiK

and walked out. There were formerly
thirteen biMcklayers cnKajced on the
work, but latterly some of them were
luid^iff us work could not proceed until
bitter arran^'Mncnts for pumplUK 'lut

water froin the trench were made.
While the OBtenalble reason for the

walk out waH Stat"'! tc he ns ab'ove it

WW raiiju wag fiPiu'i lilt mut tie vnnnv
property oallo<| out, tl»« flr? dcqjartra^jrt

yeirtecilay niorn)a|r. }h c6na«Qi>eR0« M-
hiB failure toflrilt secaife i^ permit ltt>

burn brush the oarotak«r wilt be «iivi«

Is believed that
.this BRV.T"--- r-.T-in-,! I

cil In

^lgB|to;-J>flclilayej-.

^§|iipk|iiiHi«e, }i ._- „.„:„.«,, v.=
on tfie sewer, work Jiav© been paid on«

L ^^!*.'^ ,tX.?''"'e union, rato of wajfes of

Wm^m^i^'f^i. th« addition belAtr allow-

Cpt i>i» neceiialty of the t>rtck-

moncd. to At>0^r In ihfi ROlioa? ,coai^ Ity

Klre Chief 'DiavlKv ";"'''"'.,

Bt. Fanl'a Garden Fartjr-rThe annual
Knrden jiarty and sale of Wor(c Of St.,

I'liul'.s church. Ksfinimalt, wa» held yes-

terday la th.- i.l.Msaiii r.ctory Rrounda
and proved a ;;:',u su. ,.:,, One of tho

f.iituros of the Katlierina; waw the open

air concort held in the cvenlnB, which
the fineness of the weather rendered

pHitlcuIarly enjoyable. '

Plumbers' Union Officer*—At Its

mcftInK on Tuesday evenhiK local NO.
;tL't .lournevmeu numbers and Stearn-

flttcr.s '' 'I the following officers:

I'residini M A. Myles; vice-president,

Jlr. .1. I.. M.Artbur;. financial .1.

tare, Mr. A. F. Overs- recordinj; t-'-tf-

I 11 y, Mr. O. Lister; ay, Mr.^ D.

McDowell; troaNurer. .\ir. ri. McLaran;
imKlness 'ajrent, Mr. E. A. Klnp.

IiivtUeran Chvirch Zi? dies' Aid—The
mcmbcr.s of the hadiis' Aid of t'^^

Orncc laitheran church met yesterday
afternoon In the schoolrooni, when the

officers elected. at tl»e last meeting en-

tered upon their new dutlea. Various
matters pertalnlnK to the educational
and social features of the future mi-et-

iUK^s were dlaciiHscil, as were plans for

plea.surc excursions aii.l other matters.

Eeld on Embezzlament Chars:*—
Accused of " embey.7.1fns |50, money
which ho should have turned Ih to lil»

.employers, Messrs. Ciurte & Powers,
real'estate asents, A. G. MIor wu.s ar-

rested last cvenlnK by Detective lieiith-

er and locked up. He will probably be

urruigDed In the police court this morn-
iUK.

Ii. O. T..M. Picnic—The mcliiber.s of

Victoria lllve No. 1, Ladles of the .Mar-

cabces, held their annual picnic yei-'tt:i-

i
;. afternoon at the UorKc, when tlicy

entertained a lar^e number of members
oi" the other biyea. The afternoon pa.s-

sed most tnjoyably, and tea waa serv-

ed. The ladles returned home In 'th«

i.'.',i of the evenlnR. having much ap-
pMciated the kindly hospitality of the
( iitertulnlnicr hive.

Watar Board Meetiny—l''or the pur-
l'c:.;e ,,i- ,1(1.1 rmiuliiK claims to wa-ter

rljrhts 'the provincial water commis-
sioner will hold ineeilnKS at Grand
I'"orks August 6; Greenwood, August .

Princeton, August 9; Keromeos, August
1(1; Kalrvicw, August 12; and Feii'tlcton,

,\ugust 13. Parties who presented
claims to the board in. 1910 and. have
received licenses In substitution of tho

records need not present atiy statements
o.' claim.

rruit Parms Wanted—The incoming
MM II ill the offices II f III' V'ancbuver
Island Oevdopmenl J.,eugue yesterday
comprised letters from the ITnlied

;Clngdoni. the prairie pnn incs uriil the
I'nlled States. The majority u.«k for

prices of small fruit and poultry farms
In the vicinity of Victoria. ScmtoI
other letters, including one fr.iin ;i

well known writer of works on the
botany of Hrlllsh Oolunibla, ask for In-

tormatlon a.-^ to hot. I rales and irlii.i

iin the i.sland.

Windstorm's Damage— in a ;. i.i re-

ceived yesterday by :M.v. J. U. (jrcuvcs
from .Nicola It is stated that tha; dis-

irlcl lifts .iusl sufTeii (1 he,ivy dfimagr
from the effects of a wind anil tiall

."toiin. The iOiinir\- riiind .N'iioln Is if

iimcliliig and slock counli-y and th.^

er.-ilii 11 Mil hay crops ore described as
liiixini; been cut off as if with 11 scyth::.

Trees wore uproott-d and garripn.«! also

had their croiis blown out of tho irround

The storm passed o\er towards l.>oujjla:<

loke. but li.s I'orci' .srrms to have been
spent by that ilme as little damage.
Lsi reported from there. The loss of

the ha.v will he a' sorlouji blow to the
faimcTs and the only consolation Is

that as far as can he learned th're has
been no l'.«s of life or damage dune to

houses.

Contpan)«« Incorporatsel -l.icenacs n.^

extrn-piovlni hil i(iinfiaii|.\s have been
Issued to liomlnlon of t'anada Ueall.\- t'u.

Ltd., Rock I'Hv Tobacco Co rteglstra-
t!on as an cxtrn-pros inclai corpjr.itlon
has been graiited to the Seattle Brass
Co. irortlflcates of incorporation have
befn granted to Barr and Anderson l>td.,

Hulldlng and I'Innnce Ltd.. Burnaby
Cluh Site Co. Ltd., Greek ' Canadian
Cluh, nayward and DodF Ltd.. Little
Chief Mining Oo. Ltd. (non-personal
liability.*, Nsnalmo Properties Ct,. L;d.,

nicketls. Tfl.'irhcreau & Co. Ltd.. Sand*
and Fulton Ltd., Ten-Acre Farms Ltd.
(Slmwnlgan). Terminal Electrical Co.
Ltd., Vancouver Development Co. Ltd.
{.•iceoscs under the Arc Insurance act
have been Issued to Dominion Fire In-
uranee Co., General Acctdfnf. Klr^ A

nt action of

' ity coun-
in daily

.c real reason
brlcUla.ycrs

mji^ll ^WttfKIBt BiWi^tli the aurfacc ol
tKf yripund, V^htle the Uty «ii»lncc«
mofbirtied that a ttian wprklne M the
bottom of a d^-^p ti-ciheb !«|;.'*A||f0ed to
^•^b^tter rate qfjBsy Vpimp ft wjl «>» C"-
surface, stlJl the dollar iw ^ifty cxUa
v.'a9 considered too much. I'

SCHOOL a?poi¥tmei\its

School Board Selects Three New Teach-
ers—Authorizes Alterations to

South Park Bnlldlng

Three appointments to tl.e JUkIi
tichool teaching staff were made yes-
terday afternoon by the school ' board.
TIk! successful applicants were Mr. .1.

Yates. B. A., of McGlll. and a ilhodcs
.•scholar, whose record has been a bril-
liant one and who has lately been teach-
ing at Burnaby; Mr. J. A. Armstrong.
M. A., Acadia college, principal at Ross-
land, B. C: Mr. J. A. Macdonald, M. A..

Queen's unlver.slty, of Kelowna, B. C.
Mr. Yates will be teacher of Rngli.sh.
Mr. Armstrong of mathematics, and Mr.
-Macdonald of general subjects. Tbe
.salary of each was fixed at ?125 per
montli. There were approximately
aevcnty-flM applications considered by
the board.

Phius of the alterations to the .South
Park school to permit of the inslalla-
tloit of much needed Improvements to
the heating and ventilating systems
were con.sldered with Mr. Rldgway Wil-
son, the architect. The bid of Messrs.

ij.uney Bros., of $6,011 for the work, will
»be accepted for the whole of the altera-
tions and Installation of the plant, this
an)ount to Include the Installation of
the heating plant by Mr. J. Colbert.

The flnanclnl statement presented by
the tlnasnce committee showed that of
the approprintion of $54.60.1 for mnin-
tenance, $26,527 has been expenile.1
since the beginning of the year and of
the uyproprlatlon of $147,096 for sal-
aries. $73,022 has been expended.

Owing to the nature of the duties of
the superintendent of buildings, Mr.
Fairey, he will be provided with a
bicycle, a ileclsion which created con-
siderable amusement when the sugge.<9-

tlon was maile that, following the pre-
cedent made by tlie city council, the bi-
cycle should be Iabele<l and used only
during business hourdi and not ^r
pb asure.

LIGHT DAMAGED

Unknown Vessel Collides With the Sand-
heads Aid to Navigation

The departiiictit of luailne and flsh-

erlcs gives notice that owing to further
damage by collision liy an unknown 'vi s-

aei to the llght.'ihlp moor<d on the
t'andhtads off the entrance 10 the Kraser
river, Straits of Georgia, the lifthtshlp

win be removed for repairs and a .mii-

eral overhauling, and a gas and whist-
ling buoy will lie moored In the ijosIj-

tion of the lightship. Tlin llghlsliii.

will be removed as soon as ci-nvcnUnt
without further notice; mariners must
therefore govern thcmsotves accord-
ingly.

THE WEATHER
.Melp.Jioliinleiil ,>Hlce, VIeloriM, Ii. C, at

S v..ni., .luly lltli, liU-.;.

SY.NUt^HLS
Tho liurmntter leniulns high iilunR Ibp

coam and inir wuiin »<-»lhc-r in gi?neral
wuai ol lilts coast raiiKcH, wlille Ireiii

l\oineii:iy uaHtwurd »lio«-'.rs havu fuller.,

and u ne\ere tliuiiiler.-<liii 1I1 \r r.poif'J ui
l.iu'.\|i)ic-lle.
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WICKKl.V WKATHKIl [tlCl'UnT

From .Irtl to 9lh .lul.v, 191:;,

Vletrtrla—Totnl BinmiiU nf brlRlu nun-

Bhiiie .11 biiurs and \i mlnutps; rain .01

liuli; lilRbf.st tcmperiaurc «s mi Ntli. loueot

Vnmiiuvcr

—

Toinl p.r.i-iunl of lirlglit sun
iihino ;!!t Imurs und 3ii nilnultn; mlii ."'i

Inch; hlfrhi'Bt lemppmture' 7.1 on 3rd, lowegt

4S on «lti.

Kanilmipii- -RBin .51 liirli; biK'ie«t lemp-
eralure R2 on »th. lowest .lO on fitli »nd "th.

New Wpstmlnislpr— Knin .78 Inch; hlnhsst
temperature 78.7 on »lh, InwfH 17.7 on Hth.

H»rkervllU'—Kain .SH Inch; lii«rh«st l<>nip-

rrsturo (14 on Jrd and i>th. lowest J4.0 on
7th,

l»rlnc» nuprrt—Rain 1.1* Inch; hiahrit
Irmpt-i Ature hS on trO, lowest 4* on 1th,
Tth and s«h.

Atlln—Ram .2(1 Inch; hiaheat temperature
t* nn 7th and Dth, Introsi a* nn 0th.
Dnwson—Rain .12 Inch; hlah**! tempera-

ture 7* nn tth and Sth lowtnat 4<l on Sth.

Aii This Season's

Wash Skirts

.\re nijw on sale at reduced

prices, a.s we are hea\ily

.stocketl and niiist clear them
mil a^ we need tlic room.

Sale prices from . $1.35 to

$3.€i0 each.

C. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTOKIA HOUSE
036 Yates Street, Victoria, B. O

Agents for Butterlclt Patterns.

50th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Out STOCK-REDUCING SALE will he continued and

further I)ig- retluctioiis. made in order that u e iiia\- >tart out

SECOXi:) H.\EK-CENTURV IN J.!L-SI.\ESS with an ab-

solutelv brand nes\ stuck.

Special

Vali|#

In a

Wateh' for Ov^an Hill Parte SUMIV.

iilBilfliiMliliiiilliiiilillH^^

Hand"
somie
8-1nch
Cut-Glass
Bowl
W'e are .^howing^ a \ cry

.special \;ihur in Cut Glass

Dowl.s at a very low fitciirc.

No ecpial in the city at the

.>^anie price.

IT COSTS $3.60

lIll-lS Douglas Streel Victoria, B. a

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
WE WANT POSITIONS FOR .

•Steno.c^raphcrs, Office Men, Laborers, Gardeners,

Carpenters, Draughtsmen, E^ejejtpicianS-an| Clerks.

TELEPHONE 2980

Since 1847
Since IB^Tlhemarkoffhe
world's best silver plate

tias been

"1847 ROGERS BROS
This name on knives, forks,

etc., is a guide in buying
and an assurance of worlh.

0csf tea sets, dishes. wsHtrs,
tic, are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT& CO
SOLD nV LBAnlNO DBALBRS
"Silver Plate that Wears"

W. H. \ULKERiON
:,THI% JEWELER

gr's Go\crninent Street

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 aovernment St. Fbone 83.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Canton Linens
KA.NCV DHKSJS P.A.TT1CRNS

Impo.-ters of Chinese i»nd .Japan-

ese Silks of every Oesciiptlon.

Call and bs3 our stock before v)ur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
ITl.") Gow^rntnriif .Street

Pandora Ave.

I'lciwccn Vancouver and

Cook, ()0 X 120. Tcrm.^.

one-tliird cash. l)alance ar-

ranyc. ["nr tpiick sale.

price $18,000

A. S. BARTON
Moinhfr of the Victoria Ileal

l'".«itH If' I'lxolianfre

Hoom aiS Cvntr&l Bldgr- TaL 3901

Hurry! Hurry!

Hurry!

Our made-to-order Suit

sale ends nn the 151!!

—

iinl\- I'lMir d;iys left. Our

])rice.s are greatly re-

duced.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

m ;

Kwong Tai Vune
Lee Block

1622 Governmeiil Street

A Dainty Lunch

At a Dainty

Place

The Tea Kettle
lilt OoorUa St.. Opp. Victoria

Tb*atr«

Stenographers'
Free Employ-
ment Bureau

If v(»u want a po.sili(Ui,

res^islcT \i)ur name with

tl.s.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Superb
W atertront

HomeSite
ConfcainltiK Rood 8-room houie on

one -of the most picturesque out-

look* In vicinity of Victoria, about

2 miles from city hall, and not

far from car line.

The Hituatlon Is uniquely beau-

tiful and adjoins tUg-h clas«.real>

deiitlal property, hoose could b«
enlararpd to form fine VAimrtratH
residence or entire property <-ould

b<> aubdivlded Intn ft lots forming
very remunerative Invvntmcnt.

For snap price apply— '

BOX MM, ooboansv
i

Forced
Sale

..... V .-T-^

The o#n«i; hut li^truoted va

to sell hU cosy S-room tiunc«I««.;.

situated In the Fairfield dl««l1«tti'

< iose to c«r and ipark, complete

witli full-slz«d "basement, concrete

foundation, panelled walla, tKsamed

celllnxa, tireplaciB, «li;ctrlc fix-

tures tlitrott|l)out,' leadtecl U*ht«f

cabinet kitchen, .beat «t mwteM
plumblag.

This u H c«culn«.

^.T

' COkf Ltd*

0, A* .

Madam
Although the price

that wc ask for our

made-to-order Suits is

very reasonable, the fit

is perfect and all our

work is guaranteed.

Charley Hope.
1434 Governtncnt Street

Vicloria»B.C

Tlie Roof Above

Your Head
I

-Mayj.and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses •

MALTHOID ROOFING

)-on are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Alw.iys 5])ccify ''Alafihoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-
'

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaclion.

Fancy
Embroidered

Slippers
From $1.50

White China Silk, yard 25^

COAL
more Heat. Iiess Boot.

I.GBS Ash, to

FAiirTEa-s annruiNx: ox.d
WEI.I.INOTOS1 COAX.

Try a ton today and be con-
vinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 5.T6

Office

—

0(11 Cormorant St.

<*Ktuf':

itmmmmfmtm MnMta

€!btton Cr^e
iNirt Siiiiiiflier

Nqibing looks cleaner

Of t>rcttier. Wc have it

in all colors and pattern^

from laj^c uf>-

^

\ n

la ^ii^
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Today's
Offerings

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, ?1.45
Well made and a very serviceable dress in

white and colored drills, ducks, gala-
teas, etc., with dainty piping in a con-
trasting color. Sizes lO, 12, 14 years.
Regular up to $2.25. Today . . .$1.45

CHILD'S STRAW HATS, 45<
Fine woven .straws in all-white or two-

tone effects, in a , variety of styl?s.
Regular up to 75c. Today 45<^

SILK UNDERSKIRTS, $2.65
Fine soft finish taffeta .skirt in medium

width, with deep gathered flounce and
dust frill. All colors. Regular $4.00.
Today $2.65

m

E. E. Westcott
McCaIl> Pftttenw.

, 649 Yate? Street.

w!iii0mmm'fimmmim

EXQUISITE

Mmmm
COATS AND

KIMONOS
Our stock of Opera

Coats and Kimonas

cannot be surpassed.

They are beautifully

hand worked in all

delicate colors—any

woman should be

proud to possess one.

Opera Coats from

$70.00 to ^10.00

Kimonas from ,$70.00

to $6.00

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2W3.

P. O. Box aox

BUY
Tx r.uKrinnrAi.E ob ETjj!rinrvAi.E heiohts

Th; cr.o.cist .sir: .divisions in Victo:ia rliatrict, situiile on the new Saanlch
car line, 20 mir.ut&s from city centre. lOxtra larg-e lots. The majority
cleared and cultivated. Many witli 7-year-old trees on, some lightly
tinabered. All hlj,li and dry.

On the eauleat possible terma, from 3300 eaob, $10 per montb.
irO ZXTTEBEST

Our car Is at your service, morning, afternoon or evening, week days or
Sundays. Ring up 194 and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
Farkdale— 3 fine lota, near Carey Road, eacli ift6(>0
Hampton Bead— 2 fine lots, all on easy terms. One for $750
And one for ^800

Baslnesa Property—We have some very good buys in business property,
they are of the kind that will make money for the Investor.

BRAIN REALTY GO.
Phone lt4. 1305 aoTernmeat Street.

SPROAT LAKE
WATERFRONTAGE, $100 PER ACRE

Suitable for summer home subdivision.

ISLAND LAND CO.
Phone 3713. 620 Yates Street.

WE CAN SELL YOU
Choice lot on Cook Street, near Colllnson Street. 60x120. On easy
term.s. r'ricp fSOOOA Pine Clear Zievel Lot on Clifford Street, 55x120. Price 81660

P»lrfl»ld Boad, a ffood bufllne.9s site, 42x140, easy terms KlSoO
Oeorfe Street, near Dallas Road, fine clear lot, .^0x120. Price ..X1600

Give us your listing", we can do the selling.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Xntranoe, Bayward Bldg.

Look in Tomorrow's
Paper for Big Advt.

OF OUR EIGHT-DAY

HARDWARE SALE
UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN OUR FIRST SALE

Some Eight Hundred Lads Will

Spend Their Time Under

Canvas on Macaulay Plains

— Fine Lot of Boys

The cadets' camp at .\facaulay PlalnB
was begun yesterday, when a/'bout 400
hoys from the various HchooLs of Vic-
toria marched Into camp. The cadeta
of the University School, in their khaki
uniforms, iriftrched In ahout 40 strong,
and were followed by the High school
cadets, about two-thirds of whom were
in khaki uniform. r..ater came the
hoys of the George Jay school, Lamp-
.«on street school and Oak Bay schools,
snd other bodies of boys followed to
make their home under canvas for the
next week at Macaulay Plains.
The steamer Princess Charlotte

brouRht 353 more cadets from the
mainland In the afternoon. Capt. J. F.
Koulkea, paymaster, who I.i In charge
of the transport and supplies, taking
the place of the absent army service
corps for the Work Point garrison, ar-
rived with the Vancouver cadets, hav-
ing gone to the mainland to make ar-
rangements for the trip to Macaulay,
and Capt. Moore, district staff officer,

met the steamer with five wagons to
carry the baggage of the boys. The
visiting cadets formed on Belleville
street, and, headed by three drummers,
the lonff 90iumB mftrcbfffl g^f

by llfjBcamp, pr«QO««d hy lllfli WMRWI
high with their tWJiMpiJBii. I^tei^i

sticks, basehall ImipedFl^^iitct, 'Mo. I.

^ The .vli$]t)|)lV cadetsL," inclHded one
cadet^j^Eajj^ftad a small company of
cadets of the Seaforth Highlanders,
and contingents from Vancouver,
North and South Vancouver and Now
Wehitmlnster schools. The only uni-
forms worn were those of the cadet of-
ficer, and about 20 boys with straw
hats and blue sweaters.
Mnjor Snow, corps of guldos, cadet

inspector for British Columbia, Is In
charge of the camp. Capt. .Moore, dis-
trict staff officer, and Lieut. Mulcahey,
of the "Work Point parrlson, are looking
after the general arrnngoments and in-
struction; while Mnjor Hart, P.M.O., of
the garrison, is medical officer, and
Major Lindsay, of the Royal Engineers.
Is looking after the engineering work,
the construction of Incinerators, cook-
houses, etc., and Capt. Foulkes is In
charge of the transport and supply.
When the cadets from the Victoria

schools marched In yesterday morniixg
they came without the plates, knives,
forks and other Impedimenta for their
messing, which they had been instruct-
ed to bring, with the result that when
lunch was prepared and the bugle
sounded 'Hl^ome to the r'ookhouse
Door" yesterday there was an Impasse
until someone suggested that fingers
were made before forks, and the cadets
lunched without knives and forks. Af-
terwards a htirry-up message was sent
for the missing articles.

A number of teachers who are fjuall-

fying for the position of cadet in-
structors under the terms of the
Strathcona Trust are In camp with the
boys, and, togetherwith the officers In

charge of the camp, they will mess
with the cadets.

The cadets are housed In hell tents
supplied from the quartermaster's
stores of the local garrl.'^on, and eight
hoys sleep In a tent. They will remain
in camp until Wednesday next, when
the tents will be strtick and the boys
return to their homes.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xixecntiva Council—There was a

lengthy .scs.sion of the executlvn council

yesterday afternoon, several matter.s of

departmental routine being disposed of.

Honor Formep President—The mem-
bers of the women's Bible class of the

Centennial Methodist church gave a
surprise pairty on Wednesday afternoon

at the residence of Mrs. Fawcelt, Gorge
road, in honor of their former president,

Mrs. Frank Adams. During the after-

noon a letter of appreciation of the lat-

ter's work as president was read by Mrs.
./ennings, to which Mrs. Adams made an
appreciative reply. About twenty-five

ladles were present. During the after-

noon Mrs. Fawcett dispensed tea.

A VANCOUVER CADET LEADER -^^i^i-

,^om<> of the boys lined up for the march to camp at Macaulay Plains.

local Cymrodorlans Meat—The me
liers of thf Cymrodoriun .society held
their regular monthly meeting last even-
ing In the Foresters' hall, when among
the matters that came up for discus-
sion was that of establishing a Welsh
church in Victoria. Several musical
numbers were contributed, and at the
close of the evening refreshments were
served, provided by the married mem-
bers of the society.

Suoceeeful S. A. Ooncort—There wa.s a
large attendance at the musical festival
held last evening in the yalvation Army
Citadel in aid of the new Jubilee hos-
pital fund, at which Ensign MacdonalU
presided. The audience was most en-
thusiastic, and almost every number on
the programme was encored. The best
features of the evening, were the selec-
tions given by the band. und<T the ex-
pert conductorshlp of Baiidniaster Cog-
gan. One of the best was tlu: rendering
of Hebrew melodies, while perhajis the
moat popular was "Songs of Scotland,"
which Included the beautiful "Land O'

the Leal." Mrs. J. B. McCallum gave
two capital recitations, for which »ho
was warmly encored. The male quai--

tette of the Metropolitan Methodist
church gave several songs and wer<; in
excellent voice. These Included "Oft In
the Stilly Night" and "Lead, Kindly
Light," Little Miss Cassle Keefe and
Mr. Longfleld, sr., gave a pianoforte
duet which was much enjoyed, and an-
other young performer was Master
Walter Carrlngton, who sang "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere," accompanying him-
self on the mandolin. The "African Class
Meeting," sung by several members of
the band, evoked the loudest applause of
the evening. Other performers were
Mrs. Coggan, Miss Laura White, Bands-
man Torrance and Bandsman Graham.
At the close of the programme Mrs.
Macdonald thanked the performers of

other denominations who had contri-

buted to the evening's enjoyment.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Doman—The funeral of the late Mr.
Norman Doman took place yesterday
afternoon from the residence on Rudlln
avenue to Christ church cathedral,
where Ven. Archdeacon Scrlven con-
ducted service. The remains were af-
terwards interred in Ross Bay ceme-
tery, the p.allbearers being three of the
employees of the Woodworkers, Ltd..

mill on Douglas street, where the de-

m-ceased was employed, Messrs Laity,
Blair and Glass, and three from the
'C' O. F., Messrs. Jenkins, Scammell
and Slat-ford.

Tourangeau—The death occurred in

St. Joseph's hospital yesterday after-
noon of Mr. Frederick Tourangeau,
aged 57 years. The deceased was a
logger employed by the British Cana-
dian company at Port Renfrew. The
funeral arrangements will be deferred
pending further information as to the
whereabouts of relatives of the de-
ceased.
Yuen Ango—The death occurredl In

the city last evening of Yuen Ango,
aged 32 years. The deceased, who re-
sided on FIsguard street, was a fruit
merchant by occupation and a native
of the Hong Sein district of the pro-
vince of Canton, China. He was un-
married. The funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Keappock—The funeral of the late
'Mr. Michael Keappock will take place
on Saturday at 9 a.m. from St. An-
drew's cathedral. Rev. Father Leterme
officiating.

Roliertson—There was a large at-
tendance at the funeral of the late
'Mrs. Annie May Robertson, which took
place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence, 2547 Blanchard street,
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating. The
remains were interred in Ross Bay, the
(jjalltoearers being Messrs. \V. Turple, E.
Oulmet, G. Miller, D. Fulton, S. F. Mc-
intosh and George Jeeves.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOKN.
OUNTKER—On M'ednenda.v, July 10, at

40.'! Ijlnden avenue, A'lLMorla. to I>leut.
Colonel E. F. and Mrs. Gunther, r daugh-
ter.

DIED.
CHAPMAN—On July 1 1. Evplyn X. Chap-

niiin. at Victoria, B. C. Ag» 2 years and
7 months. Funeral prlvat*.

ANCIENT 'OHDBK Or rOKESTBKS.

Decoration Day
Service

All members of the afbovo order are
requested to meet at the A. O. F. hall.
Broad street, Sunday, July H, at 1:30

p. m. sharp, for the purpose of at-
tending Decoration Day service.
Tlease bring flowers.

G. W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
F. CA8TLETON. Chairman.

YQUNG CITIZENS OF CANADA
«

Soma of the Vancouver aohool boys who c«.m« ov«p ymt«nl«y to aro into CAmp on Macaulay Plain*, snapiwd by
Ihe ptaotocraphor as th«y were draw n up on MenilM atrest.

«¥

\

TRY SOME OF
THESE IN
GAMP

"The Herd Girl's Dream" "The Quaker Girl Selections"
"Medley of Ted Snyder Hits" r-.h^v^'^ c;fp;n q„n- T ,,. ,,

-^ „ bullard b btein Sone
Gipsy Love Waltzes ^

"Wedding of the Winds," "Serenade, Les iMillions d'

Waltz Arlequin"

"Old Comrades," March "Ring Ting-a-Ling Over the
"Goodnight, Mr. Moon" River."

Columbia Records

Reproduce Some
of. the World's

Greatest Music

XrOOJc lor J||ft.Cfanbia Trade Mark

..,.,.gjW, „s. W-

western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + -i- Victoria. B.C.

White Frost Refrigerators
There is nothing more convenient in the hot weather than a

Refrigerator. We guarantee the White Fro.st to he the best.
Sanitary, Dependable, Reliable. All white. All metal.

PRICES ?45, ?40, $35

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

THEI?E ARE STILL SOME CHOICE LOTS LEFT IN
THE HERMAN HOUSE COMPANY'S

LANSDOWNE
SUBDIVISIOiN

At the Original Prices

The property is just outside the two-mile circle, and is but
two blocks from the Mount Tolmie road carline.

Shelbourne street runs through the subdivision, and lots on
this street are sure to increase in value rapidly.

AH lots are cleared and have from 50 to S7 Icct frontage.

Prices range from

$525 Up
ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE OVER TWO YEARS
Ring up 2264 and make an appointment to have us call for

you and take you to see this property.

What'* the time ? NOW is the time to try

bJolTe's
Schnapps

The mostwholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

As a pick-me-up tonic, anduse.

digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meaU it

gives a zest to the appetite and
sets the digestive functions

into healthyactivi^ ; exercisei

Wm a^^BMh fciMlirlii m^Ml^a
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Electric Fixtures of

Butler Silver
We draw your attention to one of our show rooms^ which

artistically displays a number of the very newest ideas in

Electroliers and Bracket Lamps of Butler Silver.

At first glance, you may think them extremely expensive,

but upon inquiry you will be pleasantly disappointed.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

(xovcrnnuMit v'^lrcct. Phone 2245.

Wilson's Invalids' Port Wine
{k I* Quina du Perou)

Blended with soda or any good mineral water makes
an appetizing and refreshing summer drink that

coatains the powerful nerve-tonic and restorative

properties of the Peruvian Cinchona Bark.

It is based on a time-honoured, specific

formula as set forth in both British and French
Pharmacopoeias, and is daily prescribed by
eminent Canadian Medical men.
FOK SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS. 138 BIG BOTTtXE.

A Ton of Raspberries

- and Loganberries—
We expect to handle more. To

• t|B Bure, however, plesae book
'] your OFdecs sow, and we shall see

—voir aYC""pToperiy ffervea "^at^low-"

est prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JohnHon «nd Quadra. Thone 106

Phon^ The

BeM^otor Expr«s&.

Motto*—Motor Stago, week days
wHl l««v« Cordova Bay store for

VlPltot'la S «^m.. Leaving Pllmley's
- Oarag* ft)t-Cardava Bay. 9 ajn..

and 6.30 p.m. Sundays will leave

, Pllmley's Oarage for Cordova Bay
9 a.m. and 11 «:in.

P. O. Box 142 City

Phone 1170

SEALERS FOR CANADIAN
FrSHING COMPANY

Tanoonver rtm ASUatod WItb Sew
a^lMid rtmh. Ooaipaay will Qaa

ehooaera rwrobaaad X*r«

The Canadian Hulling company of

Vancouver, which ha« purchasMl the

former sealing: schooners Pescawha
and KmrnuL H, of this city, and 1b ex-

pectcil to buy other vessels for the

nshln« irado, Is affiliated with the

.New I;;nKl«r)d I'Mshlng company which

operates a fleet of United States ves-

ael.s from Vancouver In the British

Columbia rtslilng trade, having a bond-
' ing privilege. The Canadian Fishing

compuny now operates the steamers*

l''lan^lnso and Cele.stlnl Kmpire from
Vancouver. The New Kngland com-
pitny operates the steamers Manhal-.
tan. Xew England, Kingfisher and

I-'rcsiirclor, and with the two vessels

.iiist iaid down in Ma."!)<afliusetts to

lie nemeil the Bay Stale and Knlcker-

iiocker, win liHve a fleet of six steam-

ers. The development of the Industry

has necessitated Hi'- Hcqul-sUlon of

the former sealer.s. which will be

eiiaipped with auxiliary power. The
limma H. was Ijullt at Mahone Bay.

X. S.., and is 73 feet long ibeiwein

perpendiculars. S|ie has a beam of :;2

feet 7 Inches and a depth of hold cf

8 feet I InoUes. She Is now hauled

out *t Turpel'a *ay»i Victoria, getting

overhauled, and «;asollne ensln^a win
be tii«t«1ie<t am auslUary power. . She
In to coiiuneoce flshlitg on ^eptembor
1. The yencftwha. bulU at Liverpool,

X. &, and Is 90 feet long. 33 feet

beam and 9 feet 4 Incbee deep. She

la 97 resl«tercd tona. ' She also will

havib power installed and will undergo

nYftrhawl at Tured'a yfty^ ^% s!l£

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan company and be able to withdraw

the total amount of any portion thereof

without noiicis. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

91,000,000, aaaeta over 13,000,000.

Branch office, IJIQ Government street,

victoria. B. C.
*

Watch for Oreen Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner i Co.. 102 Times Bldg.

Read J. N. Harvey's True Kconomy

Sale Ad., pagp 11-
*

Xemoval Votloe

Victoria Undertaking Parlors, W. B.

Smith, proprietor, have removed from

B77 Yates st. to 924 .Johnson st., resi-

dential district, where they have an

up-to-date and most convenient chapel,

large show rooms, stocked with every-

thing use<l In the undertaking business.

The public Is invited to view them at

all times: open day and night. C. H.

Johnson, of Bonny, Wiitson Co., Seattle.

emt>almer and funeral conductor. •

will not be ready for service <befor*

the last of the year. Botli aphooddra

are handy vessels and tf« r«(ttut«d to

show a good turn of speed under eaa-
-v*ef They »F»-«o-*a- r««chrls(

Marlne^-'DlscUeses—

.

Protect Yourself

Against a Rainy Day

THE REASON WE ARE
ALWAYS BUSY

ist.-

2nd.

3rd.-

-Our matcrial> are

the best.

-Our workmanship
is the best.

-Our fit is perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

Salt Spring

Island
200 Acres good land, with small

I Iraiing, 3-S mile frontage on

large lake. Good fl.shlng and

shooting. Terms easy. Prlc#. per

acre ....f50

Oood WatarXrontage on Ganges

Harbor, in blocks of r> acres.

Terms over 3 years. 9250 per

acre, and up.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

ADVERTISING READERS

Watch for Green Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner & Co.. 103 Times Bldg.

G. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sundays
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a.m.

Watch for Green Hill Park Subdlv.

•lohn A. Turner .& Co., 102 Times Bldg.

Read .1. N. Harvey's True Economy
Sale Ad., page 11.

*

Brown Bros. & Co.. Ltd., Klorlst.-.

Central Block, 61S View Street, Carna-

tions 15c. per dozen Saturday only, July

6th.
•

Watch for Green HUl Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner i- Co., 102 Times Bldg.

Read .1. X. Hjirvey's True Economy

Sale Ad., page 11.

The Carrlagre Builders' and Hor.s*

shoeing shops in the city will close all

day on Saturday, the 13th. Annual Pic-

nic at Goldstream. •

Read J. N. Harvey's True Economy
Sale Ad., page 11.

*

Bwy your own home. We have on
hand t natty bungalows eif «, 6 an^i

-«-TOi'ms eactt-whlfh^-ye are efferinK

en easy payments. These.v^omes
must be seen In order tc 'Mb^ ap-
preciated. They are ft»o«»WWi1y
modem. iTor appointment apply.

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Entniure Mn.>«iir(l IU<M'k

George M. Watt
Real E«tm(e.

Room S. Pr«i..l» BlU.. lOOB Cnvt. St.

P. O. Box 31».' Phono 3210.

Bl II.nivHS ( ll.WCK

Block of sU lot*. 400 fi. on Worrtu

worth St., near Tennyaoii. »8,0()<»

en blw, or will sell separately.

Half acre. Austin Ave., Gorge, SI.3CM1

for two lots 55.5x193.

Victoria Ave,, Oak Bay, new house,

S rooms and two unfinished up-

stairs, .concrete- basement, piped for

furnace, lot 60x120, beautiful shade

treccs,, all ,. modern convenience*,

fS.SOO: >l,800 cash, »300 quarterly:

,).\.ME8 BAV AXn 0.\K B.VY

High class renldences and lot* in

above favorite locaUtlen. See me a.i

to these.

WORKINGMEN WANT IP.

"Greendale/' the new 50-Lot Subdivision on the

Saanich Car Line, adjoins ^'Panama Park" and

"Garden City.'' Has paved streets leading di-

rectly to it and sells at sight for from $200 to

$400 per lot, on very easy terms.

"r;rccndalc" ,£(oc.s on the market today ns the best and cheapest subdivision in the

wonderfully attractive residential district immediately northwest of Victoria. This dis-

trict will be the most popular suburb of the city when the new electric line is in operation,

and proj)erty that sells now at low prices will be brinoin^- fancy figures.

"Greendalc" is level and cleared and has rich, deep soil. It is a veritable "Workinc^^-

man's Garden Patch." The new car line runs right by a corner of it, assuring- excellent

service to and from town.

NO RICH MAN'S PliOPOSITrON

We'll make the terms suit vour pocketbook. Take any lot you want for, say 1 5 per cent
ay I

cash and $10 a month and up. Lots measure 52 x 120 to 50 x 250.

Prices, $200, $300, $400 and Up Per Lot

HAVI^. THE I'lCK ()!-' THE BEST TOD.W. KECiULAR MOTOR SERVICE TO PROPERTY

Victoria Subdivisions Company
Phone 504. 207 Pemberton Block.

L Mlriaapi

The Ideal

Hairdressing

Parlors
Will be open for business on

and after the 15th July at

Room 5, 738 Yates street,

upstairs. Call and see ns.

Salt Spring- Island Farm - l<Virly

acres, ail soinl laml 10 in-rcs

(.•iillivated, all IdndH KpriiiK

Wutt'r. all t'f-mpil, JO(t apple
trpe.s, KOoil barn, l-iooin house,
(/ash ?2000, balance to suit

purchasor. Price ....... .f4000

Wanted —Good Ileal Katate .S .i..--

nian at once, who knows values
and cHn sell city property as
well as oountry.'i

Hub Realty Co.
Fhoae 3060. 620 Jotanaott.M.

..
lltiW'il^ i i" <m

•Mm

SANJDS 4 FULTON
Xt»Ve , w«n«d modern u;p-td'date

• h

TMa9rtk\ Pa rlor t) at"

1515 QUADKA »T»M9t
Xcar Pandora

Mr. Sands was tonnerly man*
'''*^*''' '^^*^ Victort* Und«irtafclng
I'arloraC '- "". '

~^
.

.

r

CallS' {promptly attendad'^ day
atul nifrlit. Kiona "3306

.T-room new, modern liouse, a few
yraU.s from Buriiside and two
minutes from Dougle.s Street. A
Sfnulne snap, with term.s,

a I . $3000

(."orner of Empire and Haultain,

7.SX125 ..;..,.......... .»3150

230 feet fronta.jre on V. & S. rall-

wa>'. Easy terms ........ .$3500

Ilousf and lot, 4 very large rooms,
."tone ba.scment and fence. Cash
?350. Price .. »2850

Corner lot with 50 feet trackage
on E. & X, railway, size 131

x200. Terms over 4 years. In-

side I 3-4 mile circle. ....$8000

50x1 2.T on Princess Waoo

Corner on Lyal Street, 5 mlnMi!>s

froip car -, . . ... ....... .fiaso

We have clients wishing to dis-

pose of . lots at Battlcfprd and
Medicine Hat Cheap. Lots In

Bow Island Townsite—the world's

most wonderful gas city, still

f-.MIlns at original prices, 1100

to JIOOO.

The Crystal Realty Co.

Phono 3241

1317 Broad St. Victoria, B. C
('All, wrilf or plionf .iny Imiuli'if'-s.

Corrig College
ncBCon IIIII Park. VIc'orU. B. C.

Select JIlgh-Grafle Day and
Bearding Collegs for Boyn of 7 to

It yrars. ncflnementB -'f well-ap-
point od ii»>nt)cmon's home In lovely

Bracnn lilll Park. Number limited.
OutdO'^r sports. Prepared for Buil-
neHB L,lfe ur Fri/r*Mioa»l examina-
tlons. Fee* Inclualve ana atrlctljr

moderate. Three vacancle*. Summer
terrr.. April 16th.
Principal. J. Vf. CHLRCH, M. A.

Maynard & Sons
AVCTZOITXIEXS

Tn.slructed we will sell at our .lalcs-

room, ":ifi View street,

TODAY, 2 p. m.

Desirable and Well - Kept

Furniture and Effects

Including sideboard, a extension tables,

.1 wardrobes, couches,, settees. uphol-

stered chairs, bed Iouukps, hall rack,

walnut sideboard. 12 single and full

size Iron hrdstr^nds, springs and mat-
tresses, 9 dressers and stands, toilet

ware, chest of drawers, bedding, chairs,

tables, rockers, very good Oriental far-

pets, carpet squares, stair carpets, lln-

nlenm, good heatore, kitchen tables, kit-

chen cupboard, ifarden lioae, 1 tent, etc.

MOHAXOH SSSSI. mAWOJI
Xnw nil virw.

AX.80 AT 11 0'CX.OCK

150 pure bred White I^cgborns, Im-

ported; 150 n 1. Heds and Wyan-
dottes, BO ducks, two first-class de-

Inery horse.", on» hackney m^T*,

buKKj- and harness, Australian ssd-

dle, lady or gent's; 3 sets of buggy
harness, 1 rubber tired buggy, etc.

MATMAmD k SOir, AaotlOBMra.

List, McGregor & Co.
AVOTXOirzawB

Have been Instructed to sell at their

AUOTXOir MABT, fllO OOKMuBAW
TBEET, OB

Saturday, Next
At 7 p. m., the following furniture

and effects: Single bedsteads, spring

and other mattresses, .Singer sewing

ma-chlne. 6 dozen sealers, bed linen

and pillows, bookshelves, crockery-

ware, baby buggy, gramophone and
r«!ord«, carpets, dry gnoda, grocerlea*

etc.

iovmrm m. iMft, Aa«ti«MW.

A Confusion of

Terms
People talk of "I''rc>t"r\iiig'" Jam wlien they really mean

"Making" Jam. \\ helher you really ]ire.<erve ii or noi irs

another mailer, and tlepends larj^ely on the jars you use. Any
of the.se will mean sat i^ faction.

Economy Jars, per dozen jjints $1.25, c|uarls $1.50
Mason Jars, per dozen jMiils <pc, quarts $1.10
Crown Jars, per flozcn pints $1.00, quarts $1.1.5

Schram Jars, per di'.'.en pints .''^i.oo. quart > $1.15

Scalfast Jars, per dnzfu pints J?i.25, quarts $1.50
Golden State Mason Jars, per dozen pinls .^1.20, qts. . .$1.45

Economy Tops, per dn/.cn 25^
Schram Tops, i)cr duzcn 25<^

Rubber Rings, per dozen 15c and 10^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28~88-il761. -

*

CdRNEIi BROUGHTQN AND KORT STREEl!'S:

mmmmm

.Aa.,'.i..i..

meseeKers
i

Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

lig:ht. L.ot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300

Sooke— 13 2-5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price $2,100

Sooke—3') 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottom. House, barns,

stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Term? arra;nged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

^-r^

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmie - Victoria, B. C.

Warden, Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. Summer term began April 11
For Proapectus Apply to The Bursar.

You Don't Buy a Piano
Every day. Few people buy more tSan one piano in a Ufa tllOt, Toil

can afford to make a mistake or two Iw the selectton ot ^ .tttklta ,<W "^
or a brand of clothlnK; but you can't afford to go *r?»nf in'^ »ljf|riM( v*

piano. If the encomiums of professional* and «.mat«ar« .Alika, Vt» pNaiM
of maateris and begmncrs. the textlmonlaia of rich and W*|re''«WBM»

and tlie cumulative value of flfty yeara' experience In maktnt tba batt

pianos counts flor anythln* with you, you win buy only •

Heintzman & Go. Piano
Made by T« Olds Firm of H«lnt«nuui At OO.

COJSTS MORE THAN 8OMK; WORTJ* M0«« THAN AMTi

Hicks&LovickPiaimCo.,(ii
OPV^^Z TH|B POST OFFICE

[
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Victoria Out-Hit Indians Yes-

terday but Errors Allowed

Pitcher Noyes to Register

His Twelfth Straight Win

Ymtrrda.T'ii Recult?
Spokane, 7; \'irtoiKi, d.

Sodtlle, S; Portland. 7.

Vancouver, S; Taconia. >;

I.ruKiir StandlDK
Won. Lost r-.t

.'<P5kane ts 36 .on
Seattle ts 3" .566
\ ancourer ts KQ .535
PortUinrt I'l M 4 7'i

% Icdiriu :i8 iti .IS-i

Taronia 3s bs .40.'

SPOKANE. July 11.—Noyes won JiU
nv*liili stialglu -.IclQiy lodoy when, with
ih& help uf Ki'lene'3 errors at third base

ir tlic ^Islt'ira. lie won hU game from
". JLiorla. TIfi game, waa luo»ely played
iliroushotit, Spokane icorins (9ur; ta the
11 rat on bad fielding. Scor«:
SpoKan*—

.

A.B. ^. ,BL PilX*-,*
.My«r», lb. I I '• ,U a 9
Oiuney, t.ifc ;. , ... ( I ^ '$ 4 •
Zinimermat».'H. i..;. 4 I'll « J
poniii, c.f.'-'n, ....:. J , 1 J « «
Meiehoir, l-.f. 3 i • « «
Johnson, ;b.. ........ 4 10440
Cartwrjght, 3b. ..,.,4 1 I 10
iP«W»ft«:„c; .,*.....,, 4 I J » a •
AqyMl. i>. 4 1 1 J I

*f«tal» it 7 8 87 IS

I'i'li'!" '''
'

' ' ^v » « «—«»

—

«
,.t»«*d«t«,' «...,;... i^.. 4 -.e 0,8 3 1
»ro«k». m .J....... 3 ,'« „o M
Metk. o. ,>,.......;. 3,1^8 ij 4 3 J

Sf.^' 1'i 4 3 8 6
•^*n»tj. ah. 31c I 3

^jfe'^^^if^fftl ........ t 3 1 A.
Friene, to.' ..« i 3
I'enls, p. ,.........••
Kaufman, p .; t % 1 -l i •
<^'''"'5''^- '••

• t. :,:f. ,...-• ',~;j.-:> -*
'rrrj .

,.J«».,' '4— i^ -— —*,
Totals ., .83 S S 34 15 4

SrorG by innings:
-"pokane , 4 1 2 •-^7
^l<"l<>'la 3 j" 0-^6
.Summavy: Two-base hits—Xoyee, Kenv

ncdy. dtadllle. Weed. Sacrifice hit*—
Powell. nas.>.s on balls—Off Noves, 3.
•'ti-uck iMji—By N.iyes. 2: by Kaufman, ,;.

L>onblo play— I'ooney to Johnson. Stolen
'.Mses—.Myers rS). Cai-twrlK'.it, Coonev. Hit
by pitched ball— .Mdchnlr by Liwls, Keliar
by Noyes. :; runs and 1 Hit off hewln in
rirst Inning b(>rore an out was made. Tlnif— 1.<0. l.'mpire—Moran.

CHAIVIPIOI\l"sliGAfN

DEFEAT THE TIGERS

VANCOUVER, .luly 11.—Glaring muffs by
Flrsi Baseman Hunt of thrown balls was
responsible for the defeat of the Tacoma
Tigc;K. F.'rrors. coupl«U with hits, enabled
ihp ch.Tsiipions to win their fourth consecu-
tive ijame by & ecore ©f 8 to 6. Score:
VancouAer--T' A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Krlnker, i-.f. 4 2 o j ^ ^
Bennett. :;b .1 1 ]'

.t 5 i
Brashear. ib ."1 .!

T-rl.ik. r.f. .......... .'i 1 „ ,\

Klppert, I.r. 4 1 , ,1

James, 3b; 4 1 1 u n
Hcharnw'eber. s.s. . . . < n n 1 ? u
Pepulverta. c. 4 :.' :t x 1 n
Gervnts, p ; _q q^ 2

Tftii.^ jr, f 1? ?: 1:; I

TacoiUii - A.n. 1; H I'll \ |.;

Mil. Jb ;! I n - a u

Morase, s.s. .. ..5 23: 5 1

Neighbors, r.f 1 « 3
Hunt, lb. 4 1 2 8 4
Abbott, l.f. ( 1 1

l.\nch. c.f. .I n 11 n n
I'.ipnnan. 3b. 4 1 3 ft 1 i

j*i itt»'nden. c a n *! 7 1 .0
Tohmutz, p t 1 10 4 1

Totals 34 6 10 24 17 7
Score by Innings:

^'a^cOuve^ 1 31 1 10 '--S
r-io-ma 2 40 —

6

Summary: Stolen bases—Bilnker, Ben-
n<-tt, Frisk. .Tames. Sacrifice hits—Bennett
i;i. Clen.iU Ci. NKI, Crlll.;ndeu. Twi.-
base hlt.ii—Frisk. Hunt. Bases on balls

—

I Iff Gervais. 3; off SchmulK, 1. Struck out
By Gervals. 6 ; by Kohmutz, .1. f.eft on

base.'!—Vancouver. 8; Tacoma, fi. Time of
ga.me— 1.5S. I."niplre—Van Haltren.

SEATTLE NAR^WLY
WINS FROM COLTS

yanked, the bags were bulrlnv with
riune out. ThuB the Indians trot the

Btrat that made tha difference between
defeat ami victory.*

The Portland CoMs gave the Giants

a mlght.v hard fight yesterday. Tealey
Raymond had to use three pitcher* to

nail 'the game, but he did it, which ie.

or course, the Important thing from his

viewpoint.

J\:eiined>- did some fine hitting. His

two Ulngles were timely, moat of Vic-

toria'a runs being scored from them.

Once again Meek got In bad wHh I'ln-

plre Moian, and waa not allowed to fin-

ish. Orlndle then got a chance to do

Bonie of the backatopplng.
Jackson, Seattle's new first J>a«eti)an,

seems to be iiiakiiiK good in a superla-

ti\e degree. He is credited with being

responsible for Seattle's victories of

Tuesday and AVedne.sday. On the for-

mer day his two-bagger broke up the

game and on WecUie.'iday lie counted
three of Seattle's runs with a homer in

the second inning.

Pitcher Jameson and Outfielder Hul-

dron, of the disbanded Aberdeen club,

in the State League, have been signed

by Seattle. "Father" Tom Kelley pu't

the deal through. Iliiss Hall, former
baseball manaser, said that Huldron
was one of the be«| tO| th« Jei^U*
Jameson is a left-h»iide*^ fttid Mtlrtfcrly

pitched for the tJniverslty of Orearop.

They are oxpect«!$' to Join the Giants
tills afternoon. • -

Sver ainoe hia no8« was broken by a
ball tbrowQ by Kellar. Crulckshank baa
been bavins .trouble with bta eyes. He
aaya he b4|S a fearful time trying to

Judce line drlyea. for hta «y«9.4«.B0t
focua eorrcctly. Ha ta l^ttinir better,

'but Ilia eyas are fiar from being perfeet

yet He says if be waa batitlnff rlcbt

handed he would not be able to gret even

Well Known Lake Outside Al-

berni Furnishes West Coast

Anglers With Some Splendid

Sport

a foBli tor Mb loft eye la harl Cnilf

In uii account of an enjoyable llsh-

Ing excursion 10 Great tJentral lake,

a Colonist corre.spondent writes: "Our
party of four left Port .\ibftrni on Sat-
urday afternoon, heading for "ffii*

\T\i' at Great Central lake. The road
to the lake has been greatly improved
lately, and we arrived in time to do
Justice to a good supper. Before turn-
ing in we tried a few casts at the
mouth of Stamp river, returning with
a dozen nice sized fish which were
handed to the cook with careful in-

structions that they were to 'be served

iif^ breakfaat, '

";;
' '' '"'

Breakfast next monQklQv at 4 a. m.,

and the ««k>k' had hot forgotten his in-

structions: than «« Itoardad Joe's
launch h«adlnar f(ir th* ]|»orth «nd ; «i
the lak<»," the trl]>' taking* thfee tibtirs.

We arrived at 7:80 a. m.. A cup ot
hot coffee on our arrival was most
welcome for- the iWlnd on the- lake ai
(hbkiuiMl^Us decldedli; cold. ..Xhei), unt
4«r Joe's «md%i)ce. we fteiMled along
the pack trail trhlcli leads to th« Big
Interldr mine. After following this

aamntaghm, KTnltter of mmtia, win
attend the cloalng matches at the range.

Last year the Klfth Regiment won
many of the matches and captured five

of the eight places on the Ottawa team-
Lieut. C. \V. Birch, who is making ar-

rangements for entries from the artil-

lery regiment, requests that all who in-

tend to compete and have not yet en-
tered notify him before this evening
when the entry lists will be forwarded.

YACHT LOALINDA IS

HERE ON WAY NORTH
Mr. T. T. Xiaaglola' XandB«me meaaare

gea Oolng Craft Arrived Here
rrom Tsnoonver Teeterday

The yacht Loalinda. owned by Mr.
T. T. I>angIols, of the B. C. Perma-;
neni Loan company, arrived from
Vancouver yesterday, being docked at
the James Bay causeway. .Slie at-
tracted considerable aluntiou through-
out the day 'being an exceedingly
handsouie appearing and attractively
designed sea-going c-raft. The Loal-
inda i.s about to proceed on a northern
cruise. . . .; :..

%:.

'i)r;: <<
i

«?*,

trail for about two and a half miles
we arrived at the falls on Orinkwater
oreek. "<

'The angler who vlalU this spot
.
w?.»il4 do_ well to provide himself w|th
timber shoes, as the walla of thig

;
cuion .are as smooth AS mtarble and"

'hilled boots -jhsay t«puU r %'^» tuuity
iail. '._:-. ^

,,

The trotit: ivarsl srldsntXy. vwaltlrig

for ua, as they came to the fly with
a rii."!h as soon as It was presented.
Joe was kept 'busy with the landing
net for sonic time, and then the rise

stopped suddenly and not another flsh

couKI we coax to the fly, so we re-

turned to tile pack trail and returned
to the lake where lunch was waiting
for us. Keedless to say we required
no coaxlngr. ''. '

.A.fter waiting a short While for the

wind to moderate, our party divided,

two fishing from the shore at the

mouth of Orlnkwater creek, and two
fishing from the launclt at the moutli
of McBrlde creek, While the breeze
lasted the fun was fast and furious,

for these trout are the gamest flsh on
tlie Island, and a pound Rainbow In

theae waters will prove a severe lest

to the tackle. But the breeze dropped
.•<uddenly and the, trout were not to

be tempted, and skdiy we boarded the

launch and headed for 'the Ark,' arriv-

ing at 11:30 p. m., where we found a
most welcome hot 8U-pper awaiting uh.

Guests at "The Ark" for the

lirst week In July follow: Mr. and
Mrs. Luke. F. Q, Hayes. W. F. Gih-
son, H. Kewland. ?dr. and Mrs. Bol.se,

Mr. and Mr»; iS. A. Baldwin, T. Wil-

kinson, H. Swayne, A. J. Macieod, H.
L Hayne, C. Wise, H. E. Beall. G. W,
Hobinson, J. M. Thomas, K. W. lienny,

.Mr and Mr.s. Bush. J. Huddart, H.
Littler.

cuto " In
"

Defeatinft Wmi
Haines, of Bostpn, on To-
ronto Bay

Mealy, Australian, Does 400
'Metre Free Style Race in

Fast Time—United States

Increases Its Lead

STOCKHOLM. July 11.—The United
States took tlie lion's share of victories
la the Olympic games today. The Stars
and Btripes were a^ain raised on the
flag poles at the conclusion of the pole
vaulting, in lionor of Harry S. Bab-
cock, Columbia unlvcrKitj-, New York;
Mark S. VVriglit, Ltartniouih. and Krank
T. iNelson, Vale. The Columbia man
beat the liolder of the world's record,
hut w«s unable to reach the record.
AVrlght and N'elsnn were tied for sec-
ond place and each will receive a sil-

ver medal. In the shooting contest with
right and left hand, Ralph Rose, Olym-
pic A. C. and ^trlck J. McDonald,
Irish-Amerlcttn A. C .won.flrst anil sec-
ond ".respectively, " ;

..'^;_^'"'>'' t/; f''^''- - •:»—

Although,' thV hoBHBi^f fc Ww" i*scord
was again dispeH.e4; the anal htiat of
the 300 metres dash was the most «x-
olting performance of the day! Kalph
C-. Craig, of the Detroit A- C and Don'!
aid Upplncott, University of Pennsyi-
vaaia,. took the honors with the Briton,
W. R. Applegarth, pushing themr-hard.
TAs German. Bau, who runs ell dis-.

tances, was fourth.

Geo. Qoulding. of .TorontOi Canada's
peerless toe- and heel artist, won the
llL.OM^jnetrjBa-_WAlk-; today-beating- his

Builders' and General Hardware

Contractors' Supplies

liar, Plate and Sheet Iron, Mining- Steel. Rails, Wire
Ropes, Black and Galvanized Pipe

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

English
Bicycles
English Bicycles, iittcd with free wheel, rim brakes, steel rims,

detachable tires, mud guards, good saddles, toe clips, tool

bag^ framie pttftt]^ ^Mid bell
*

$35
shank thinks Vancouver «nn win the

Ipennant, with Seattle and Spokane hav-
ing a hot fight for second place.

The Portland players think Tonneson
Is liy ali -ottdr-the- best left-haatdwr

PEATTLt;. .luly II.

—

Seattle batted Doty
out of the box In the necond Inning. GIrot
lellevid hini with the gcoie 7 to 1 and
three nn ha.i»s with one out. lie pulled
throuith the Inninp with only one more run
dnrt had the home team eaully after,
lurilund played a hard uplilll game. .Score:
Seattle— " ,\.B. R. H. f.O A. K.

?haw. L'b A 1 1 1 z
haymonrt, a.s 4 i j ;; ,; n
Strait, I.r :. . ;i :• - o o r,

M»nn. c.f 2 i n < i i

.\roran. r.f 4 • i n n
r hick. 3b .T 1 : 1 1 II

.Tackiion, lb 4 <j ii i> n n
T\hHllni«r, r 4 1 J, :, .1

F'ullerion. p 3 n o n •.• n
IntorBiill, p 1 n 1

ThumiJ.'ion. p ri o o «

Tfitf.ls 31 S n !" 15 »
Port land— A.B. It. H. P.O. A. K

Klhbl". 3b ."
1 n 1 fl

Frlp», r.f .'>
I I (1

.Mahoney. c.f .'. n ;: i o n

.".pen*, l.f 4 3 >

William*, lb 3 n n 14 d I1

McDowell, ^h (
'

i I <i (,

Moore, c I 1 i t ;t d

•Eaalley 1 n n n ft

CoUrln. 11.11 ( I i 1 r. ft

noly, 11 1 ft ft n ft ft

t.lrot. r - I 1 3

*rot«;« 37 7 12 :t u n

•Batter for Moore In th" ninth
Score by Innlnga:

«eat!l«' .' fi ft ft ft n n •—

S

Portland ft I ft n ft l o 5 —

7

flumniary: Two-ba.xe hitii—Strait. Ing;er-
•011. Jfahoncy, Mrlmn-ell. fJIrot. Sacrifice
hit—Monre. Stolen banns—nnymond. Jaek-
«on. WbalinK, T'iTrher"' "itiinninry-- 1 run
and 4 hits off FullerloM In .. Innings: 4

r\ixi» and 7 hits off InBPrsoll In 2 3-3
Inninga: J' runs and 1 hit off Thomnaon In
1 J-3 Innlnira: 7 riinn and k hlln off Doiv
In 1 1-.1 innlnjrii: 1 rnti and 3 hll» off
f^lrot In * 2-11 Innlnjr*. Strufk out— Hv
Fullerlon. 2; In- Infrfi'iil!. 1: Viv Tlion-%siin,
1; by Doty. 1. by GIrot. 1. Maae.v on bnlls
—Off Fiillerton. 3; off Doty. 2! off C, % ,| . 1

Wild pltche»

—

Fullerlon. Doty. Jilt hv
pitchel ball—Moore by Ing'-rjoU I.oiibl<-

nlayg—Raymond lo .Ia'"knon: Rnvrrond to
.••baw in .TarJCFOn. Paaund ball - Moore
Time of game— 1.55. Umpire—T'mian

the league. > They say he would stand
tho Coast League hitters on their heads
too, If he got the chance. "Tonny" has
something on the Seattle team, for he
has not lost a game to them this year.

He hasn't got 'the speed and the hooks
that he had when he was with the

Aberdeen club in 1907, but he. knows
how to pitch now and has the old con-
trol, without which no man can win
consistently. .. . ,.'< it;' •.

'There are mutterlngs of dissension
on the Tacbmn Club, and one rumor is

that Mike Lynch ia to be deposed as
manager. Owner Watkins, however,
says he is going to stick to Mike. The
Tacoma club went to Portland a few
weeks ago leading the league. Some-
thing happened down there, the full

particulars of which have not yet been
made public, and ever since "tha't tithe

tlie club has been losing steadily. Yohe
was sold to Victoria and Cameron 'was

released, and the club has been winning
about one game in five since that time.
When the pitchers are going along all

right, the Tigers have strength enough
to do better than that.

CANADIAN DERBY
HAS BEEN PROPOSED

With a view to promoting tho breed-
ing: of good strains of horses in Canada
a number of influential men at Toron-
to, says the Toronto Globe, have start-

ed an organization, the object of which
is to hold annually a Canadian Derby.
They propose to make U a national
event, and to interest all farmers and
breeders of cattle in the country in the
undertaking. With the idea of .secur-

ing popular support the Canadian Derby
Is to run alternately In upper and lower
Canada, the management restini; in a
committee composed of representatives
of each of the' provinces.

LACROSSE GAME
»«r«onBel of Teame That 'Will aieprs-

ent Victoria and Weatmlsster
Xomorrow

BASEBALL NOTES

11 was a bardf'r game to lose than

usual yesterdny afternoon beoau.ie the

Bees outhlt the Indians. I'ltcher Kniif-

mann holding them to five hits.

Mor^ hart! luck. Flvld^ntly something
h«pppned to Third Baseman Tohe, ne-

i-PSSHatlng the substitution of Krlene
at the sulpliurouK bag. Of course It

was a busy day for that corner and
Kricne passed up a couple of chances.

Vic, Lewlr.. tlie big pitcher picked up
by Joe Cohn In Seattle, was given a

try out by Victoria yewivrday. He al-

lowed one hit and two runs, and, when

Watch for Oreon Hill Park Bubdlv.
John A> Tvirner A Co., i«» Times mis-

The Victoria and Xew \\rst minster
amateur lacro.?.se teams wUl face each
other on the Uoyal Athletic grounds to-

morrow afternoon, when one of the btsi
exhibitions that lias been witnessed here
this season is expected. .\s the locals
have been winning of late there is sure
to be a large crowd out to encourage
the homo representatives. The match
will start at 3 o'clock and W. Dinsmore
and \V. ilcConnell have been selected to

referee.

Following is tlie way the rival teams
will take the rteld:

\\eslminster—Goal, Kearcy; point, W.
I'aichell; cover point, I'atchell; first de-
fence, Cooper; second defence, Kitz-
gersld; third defence, Gregory; cr^ntre,

•Sangster; tliird home. Seorum; second
home, Hclater; first home, Tlume; out-
side. Smith; Inside, f^wnnson.

VIctor'hi—Goal. "Boss" Johnson; point,
Sweeney; cover point, Dakers; flr.st de-
fence, S. Okell; second defence, Taylor;
tliird defence, J. Johnson; centre, Mc-
Carter; third home. McGregor; second
home. Baker; first liome, McDonald; out-
aide, Kerguson; inside. Brynjolfson; re-

serves, Styles and Pettlcrew.

TYLER COMING

gpokane's Tennie Crack X,ooklng for-
ward to an Xseonnter 'With

aohwengers of VUtorla

.SPOKA.Nf;. Wash., July 11.—Joe C.

Tyler, of Spokane, and Alfred Ketl'-n-
baih, of l^ewlston, will represent the
Ifiland Kmpire In the singles and
doubles In all the tennis tournaments
on the (.^oaet this season. Tyler will

aK«ln go after the championship of the
Piiclflr northwest In th« singles and
lie and Kettenbach will play together
In (he iloiihles. Kettenbach, who show-
ed consider,-! hlp class In the Spokane
tennl.x tournament Just closed will also
be an entrant In the singles.

Tyioi is anxious to take the measure
of .Nat Kmerson, who defeated him
lest year nt Xorth Yaklms, his only
defeat of the year. Me will meet Rm-
erson and Bob Breese at Tacoma. and
will later ko to Victoria, where he will
meet Schwengers. and will close In the
south, playing at .«(anta Barn>ara. Car.,

late In August.

Read J. N. Harvey's True Economy
Sals Ad., page 11. ••

AMATEUR BASEBALL

Capital and Beacon Hill T.ntermediate

Tea.mB Meet Tonight—Juniors

Also Battle

There i.s likely tb be some excite-

ment among the amiteur ball players
this evening.

The Capital arid Beacon Hill ama-
teur team.s will play on the lattor's

KTounds. As they have been going
about even since the season's opening

It is likely that there will be a closr'

and interesting .game. It starts al6

6.30 o'clock, with George Burnes act-

ing as umpire. .

Following are the teams:
Beacon Hill—Watson, c; .'^tocip, '^,.,

Green', lb.; Ballantyne, 2h. ; ij'Itourke,

Sib.; Newitt, ss.; Gravlin, if.; Warn-
acker, cf.; Falkener, rf.; Gray, utility.

Capitals—Townsle.v, c; White, p.;

RfH.v, lb.; Irving or Parr. 2b.; Milne,

.lb.; Roamell, ss.; Shields. if.; Pike,

if., .Meldram, rf.

LOCAL MARKSMEN
FOR B. C. SHOOT

forty miriemen Bxpeoted to Compete in

Frovinclal Competitions at Xlch-
mond Bang*

Victoria will sond over forty marks-
men lo attend the annual meeting of

the British Coliunbia, Rifle association,

which opens at the Uichmond range on
Lulu Island on Wednesday morning. i)f

the competln« rlfienien from Victoria,

the Klftlie Reiflment. CGA., will send
2;t men. tho Work Point Garrison, 7 or

8, and the Civilian Rifle association of
Victoria will send 11 shots. Arranee-
ments are being made to camp nn the
rnnge. tents beluR provlde<r to accom-
modate the marksmen.
The chief raiiKe officer will be Lieut.

Col. A. \V. (.Uirrie, officer commanding
the Fifth Regiment, who will be assist-

ed by Capt. Braj-. ordnance officer, of
the Garrison. He Is an officer who has
had cnnsldtrablo experience In this con-
nection, havinfi been most popular with
tnarknmen from British Columbia who
attended the rifle meetings at Ovtawa
and Toroato where he officiated In a
similar capacltj,

.\rnong: iho».> competing from the
I'"ifth Heglment will b" Lieut. C. W.
Birch. Il.g..M. Sergt. Harry Lettice, Co.
Se'rgt. Major Caveii, C.Q.M.S. Krank
Hatcher. Bandmaster Sydney Rogers,
Serg*«nt8 Sydney Carr, De Carieret,
Dennlson, Doyle, Fleury. Cioi^kett.
Parker, A. Hlchardson; Corp. Stevens>
and Gunners Duncan. Pike, Culros.«, and
Blomfleld and Dr. G. A B. Hall of the
Field .\mbulance Corps.
This Is the thirty-ninth annual priie

meeting of the British Coiuiwbia Rifle
asaoclatlon. and as a new departure,
amssunlUos is being aupplled free by
the government at this msetlng.

it Is probabl* that, Colonel the Hon.

of Toronto, a ns|(»Bw"<jif thjBiJamous
Ned Hanlan, 'isMliy defeated Wm.
Haines, of Boston. In a three-mile
sculling race here this afternoon.
thereby retaining professional cham-
pionship of America and winning a
purse of »1,000 pa the side. Durnan
finished about twenty lengtii.s ahead
of Haines kiuI was never pressed after
the first mile. The time wajs very
^low. Durnan made the first mile and
k half to the turn In 9.37 2-5, but,
took 20.2U 2-5 for the f-viil distance.
The weather conditions were perfect,
the water being still and the air tem-
perate. Durnan started with an easy
stroke. 31. to the minute, while Haines
rowed 36, later dropping to 32, while
at the finish i\f. was rowing only 27.

Haines had the misfortune to break
a foot >race in the first half mile
after the turning, and he was handl-
c.-ipped by swells from launches too
close to the course. But Durnan al-
ready had the race at his mercy and
Haines disadvantages only meant two
or three extra lengths lead for Dur-
nan who did not exert himself after
the turn. Durjian. made a perfect turn
saving a couple of lengthe there.
Haines, tliough not so familiar with
the course as his rival, did not de-
viate an inch from Ills course through-
out.

Haine.'.- looked dangerous only at
one point, towards the end of the first
mile, when he drew up to Durnan and
a foul appeared Mkel.v, Durnan hav-
ing swerved into Haines side .of tlie
course but Durnan drew away and
increased his lead to the " end. A.
i-'laude Macdonnell, M. p., who rcf-
erecd, said he had never seen a tnoro
perfect race. , Durnan was the favor-
itc 2 to 1 .n betting and considerable
money changed hands. The bay *'as
crowded -Aill, plea-^ure craft, but there
nere no .mi.'Shaps, except the collap.se
oi the Ar^fonaut clubhouse float after
the race. Haines and several offi'-
clal.i and spectators got a ducking
but were fished out.

BASEBALL RESULTS

National

At Pittsburg

—

Phllaflciphla-Plttalnirp. r-Hin.
Firat (lamt

At Clnclnnail— i; n (.;

Brooklyn
,i j^ ^

<; I n r I n n .n 1 1 3 i; ,

Hatt«rles—Knelzer and Miller: Fronmv
and Clark.

Sscond fJnniB 1). n i-;

Brooklyn 3 v )

i;'lnclnnatl • 7

Baitcrlr« — Uu'kor, Stack and t'helpi>;
Keefp. Uenton am. '"lajk*.

Ai ("blrairo— li ye j.-

NVw Vork 7 11 .T

ChlcORO 11 in ;;

llfttterles—Crandall. WlltJip and .Xkcis:
Cheney. Lavender and Archer

.At St. LouU — H. H. IC.

HoBtoii i; 1 :; j
St. Loula !) in {i

Hatlerlea— Dlcksor. .ind TtarKh'ii; Pclii
and Dale.

American
.M ^A'nahlriKton

—

r. 11. K
''Ipr- eland !) ].^ J

Wa.'«bInT|'!n 3 s 3

Batterlea—Steelp and LlvlnRBtoni"; Kntrle,
Henry and V/IUHmsi.

At N'ew Yo"k— tae'.rolt-.Ven- Vork. rain.
Al noiton— St, r.nulw- MoBtoM. rain
At Philadelphia — I'hlraRO - Pbltiulelphla.

lain
InternntionnI

At T'rnvldenrf - T! H. K.
KaUlniore II IS 1

Provlden'o 5 13 2

Halti'ilr^— Danforlh aid HerRen; Tialley.
ftcmnoBn and .'^chmldl.

At JerBpy C'lly—Net\Rrk-.Tersfy Ciiy. rain
At Mi>ntre.il

—

H. H. F.
HorlieBKT « s ;

.Mnntrpil 2 fi t

Unllerlew—Wllhelm and Tllalr: Snilih and
AiiKi^rmlf-r

At Toronto— n It, K.
Buffalo 4 I

1 oron to 2 !> ft

naileri^B—.Tamlo^on and .''hanir; Rudolph
and BemlB.

('<>M>I

.\l T,OB .\ncelo»— l.og Anifole". 2; Vrrnon.

At Oakland —Ookland, I: Saframenlo, R
At Portland— Portland. «: .«lin Pran-

I'lllO, 1.

SaTls Onp dames
FOLKE8TOX15, P3ng., .Tuly 11.—Tn an-

other match In the preliminary rounds
for the Davis cup, Andre H. Grrbert. a

Frenchman, beat Arthur W. Gore, of

the British team, by thrtio sets to one,

the score being <— 4, »— fl, <—.3, 6—3.

, . I. . —
' ~

Ths Xartjraoni

1'here can be no further doubt of the
sincere determination of Mrs. Pnnk-
hurst. She has made It absolutely clear
that she would rather vote than eat.-—
Washington 8l!ar.

Watch for Oreen Hill Park fiuMlv.
John A. Turner * Co.. 1(« TIntes Sldit"

nearest competitor, the Englishman E.
J. Webb, by 80 yards ftt the end. Gould-
*'??'. :J??l!''.''>'^'<»n,FM Sreatly admired
and the Amerlcari athletes whose only
representative In tlie eevnt. Fred. H.
Kelser.»of the Xew York A. C, dropped
out after two miles, seemed to enjoy
the triumph of the Ga>ji9.dian as much
as one of their many victories.

Various ZTations Compete

Various nations were introduced in

the eleven trial heats and six semi-
finals In the HO metres hurdles. Am-
ericans took eight first and one second
in the trials and five firsts in the semi-
finals. Thus Martin Hawkins, John P.

.Xlcholson, Ja.«. Wendall. Fred W. Kel-
ley and John R. Case will run with the
Hrit!«4ii representative, Powell, in the
final.

Lieut. Geo. 8. Patton continues to re
fleet credit on West Point training. By
his riding in the cross country event
at 6000 metres today he gained fourth
place In the modern pentathlon. The
.Swedish officers led but the Swedes had
a month's practice and had studied tho
difficulties of the course, -which include
seventy-five Jumps of various kinds.
Patton had a fall at the second of tho
double ditches. Tomorrow this contest
will conclude with a i;ross-country foot
race of '1000 metres In which the Ain-
t-rlcan officer is considered to have an
excellent chance.

The swimming this evening furnished
ft new world's record for the 400 metres
free style. Healy.th*' Australian, In

his trial .heat covered the distance In

B.SI. He is the popular favorite for the
final.

The 'wrestling continues slowly. The
assemblage of picked giants of Europe
who throw each -other about on the plat-
tarms furnish a picturesque show. The
swimming draws a fashionable army
to the waterside nightly, the most pop-
ular feature being the women who do
high diving, and play "polo In •'"tightly

fittin,i;r garments.
The score as officially .announced to-

night is:

I'nlted States. SS; Sweden. 62; Great
Britain, 51; Germany, 23; Finland. 20;

France. 19; Africa, 11: Denmark, II;

Norway, 10; Italy. 9: Canada, 6; Hun-
srtiry, 6; Australia. 1; Russia, Greece,
Relciuiri and Austrl.i, 3 each; Holland.

CANADIAN HURT
IN POLE VAULT

Thf final <if tlir polo vaulting began
Willi 11 coinpetitors. C. 1!. Dukes, New
Vork A. C. : Mark S. Wright,

.
Dart-

mouth; Prank D. Murphy, University
of Chicago; F. Fritz. Cornell; Frank
T. N'clson, Tale; Harry S. Rahcock.
Cokimhia; W. Hapenny. Montreal; R.

Pasptnan, C3erinnn.\-, and Tt. I'ggla.
.'^ wed on.

Tho li.nr \v;is nr.«t i-lii. .',1 ai lift.

1 -l-rdn.. tlu-ii at lilt. .'1 .'!-4in.. huth
of which nil cleared. The lirst test

really came at tlie 3 metres 60 centi-
metres (lift, n 3-41n.

,
where the vault-

ing had finished yosterdax-. All cleared
Hi that lu'jght. The bar wns then put
to 3 metres f!') centimetres (lift. 11 3-4

ln.)_ where T'aseniann failed. Uggla.
the Swede, h()we\-er, cleared at m.s
(Irst attempt. This was the Swedisli
record an(( hence there was great eii-

thuslH.sin. Nel.son jind Bahcock «l.s(>

got over as well as H&penn.x, Wright,
.Mur))h>- and Bellah.

Misfortune overtook Frank Coyie,
the pule snuppiiig in the middle befnre
he had reached the level of the bar. He
jumped back to earth with the tivn

pieces while the spectators j elled. fear-
ing he was Injured hut he n.ise unhurt.
Dukes, .New Vork, tind Frit?:, Cornell,
failed In their ihree nttempts at 3

metres '.'i centimetres (12ft. 3 l-2in.).
Coyle's miss was counted against him
and he trade two more trials but was
unsuccessful. Nelson, Bahcock, Wright,
Murphy, Hapenny and Uggla remained
for the attempt at 3 metres 80 centi-
metres.

Oaaadiaa Was Knrt
Nelson and i^abcock cleared the bar

on the first try. I'ggia and Hapenny
failed. Murphy went over gracefully,
but Bellah fell before he reached th«
height of the bnr. When the Cana-
dian's turn came again he tupped the
bar without touching^ l»ut lost his ba5-
ancc and fell to the ground like a log
on dis chesty his arms outstretched. He
staggered lo his feet blood drl(>plng
from his nose and was helped to the
dress4pg room, where he fainted.

nyHif ICelson, Batjcock. Murph^,

EVERY BICYCLE GUARANTEED I^OR ON' E YEAR
\Ve take your, old bicycle as fjart payment on a new one.

Bicycles sold on cfasy instalmentsi; > : '

pfiftEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

Raleigh & B. S. A. Cycles
Have Just rtacelved another shipment of IlalelKh u y roasters. and 3-»peed wheels,
rungliiK from 415 to ?!)(>; also Kngllab pumii.i, innlera, hells, etc.

Ni'ii' vvhnt Mr DIcken.oon gays about the all-steel Raleigh:
SO.OOO .MUen On One Bicycle—.Vow that the fraud of the "bargain" bicycle

has been »o Ihorougiily exposed It Is to be Imped that prospective buyers will
Klve up Ideas of (ffttliig good machines at an absurd price and only purchaB"!
bicycles that have a good reputation to inatnlain. A so-called "bargain" breaks
up In a very few miles, whereas a Rood maohlne will Inst for tens of thousands
of miles. A good Instance of iIiIb has occurred In the case of a Raleigh
iiischlne which Mi. Dickenson, of ABliton-ln-Makerrield. TjincH.shlre. has ridden
every day, wet or fine, for the last nine years, over ail kinds of road.?. In this
lime he has covered 80.000 miles, and when the machine was o\erhaul(!d by a
KiilelKli apent It was found tViat all the bearings were In working- order. This
speaks volumes for llie good wojjkmani'hlp and genuine material used In the
building up of the all-steel bicycle.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Gunsmilh and Athletic Outfitters

FISH STORIES
Would not require (]uite .-^o much inventive geniu.s were the
angler always .sujiplicd with re]ial>le tackle. A visit liere will

.simply delight even the feast enthusiastic. Best English and
American Tackle in great variety.

J. R. COLLISTER
Plione efio. .\thletlc Outfitter. i,',l'1 Government Street.

Xiamber, Sasb and Soora always In stock. 'We specialize in artiatio

front dooru, steamed slush, grain fir, and Ho-wnrd's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Phone 77 T. O. Bos 38a

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

HATS OFF!
"sV'hatcver you do with

your hat, wherever or when-
ever you wear it. you'll al-

ways be proud of it if it's

one of ours.

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blanchard

Goucher's Garage
Phone 121 for a Taxlcab or Seven

Pussenger Touring Cars driven by com-
petent drivers. Our Repair Shop is one
of the beat in the city. Full line of

motor sccessorlea alwaya on hand.

Wright and tTggIa remained for t1»e

Jump at 3 metres 8(5 centimetres. Bab'
cock was successful tp the flmt tn*J,
Nelson and Wright crossed the hik^t-^n

their second, i^ttempts.. I^Cfllt auu
Murphy fklled In mil IKJrc*- trtals.

Wright's vault ^ss the clwiiMwt. He
landed on *<t* b«mUi dnf i^AMl
whiried around thre« tUttMi itk« ,«
monkey. When VlTfia bMttieSit Oluivft
the bar only thr«« AmerlBam WW'
left to divide t&t hoAom. tj^o .

"^

When the bar irftg.rsttea falji^^

!l<>

BuUding Lots
•»•»*—-isiiind Road. 40xlt».

fruit tr%ss.

HWWfc-fnnHjrson, fi«x*^
««t. '

s-C.-',

•UPW-^C^'AA . St

B^S%.f'pm
'-^rrrh...
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Ladies
^

At
High Grade Shoes
Gordons ' Sale Prices

That we are offering the same generous reductions in the shoe department as in all other sections of the store will be welcome

news to the ladies. Most ladies know the stylishness and quality inherent to Gordon Shoes, and we feci certain the prices quoted

will mean a speedy clearance of the many styles we arc scUing off. Come in today and sec what we really are offering. You

will be pleasantly surprised.

MAKING
SPACE

FOR NEW
SHIPMENTS

Box Calf Lacing

Boots

t(

Goodyear Waterproof Boots

in black or tan. All sizes.

:|es|i^^5"- NOW ?4.75

LADIES' PATEST BWfftm
BOOTS

Patent leathpr kid topSi,p!ain..toe aiid Cuban heels.

Regular $5.50. NOW .../.... .^.95

Dongola'^ or Vici

Kid Boots

r.lack or tan, lace or button,

Cuban heels. Reg. $4.00.

NOW $2.60

MANY
STYLES
TO BE

ENTIRELY
CLEARED

'.,
' t

l ".U« J
l Ml.ilp l

l l

i}
llj*.p,r -;

VICI Km ^i^ BOX CALF
BOOTS

Patent toecaps and low heels. Regular $2.50.

La{Ue8'*'Dongqla" Oxford Shoes
Patent toecaps. A splendid shoe for general wear. Regular $3.50- NOW .92.00

.A.11 the shoes referred to above are laid out on our Special Bargain l^ables. You may come in and examine them before you

decide to buy. See what we offer and you'll be satisfied.

Canvas Tootwear
Greatly Reduced

CHILDREN'S
HIGH OR LOW
SHOES ALL

MUCH REDUCED

High White Button Boots.

Reg. $5.50. NOW ..^4.50
White Canvas 0«fords. Reg.

%af5. NOW . . . . . .?2.65
Reg. $3.50. NOW . .$2.90. - Itc^ii $2;i5. NOW . .?1.65

Brown Canvas O.xfords. Re.sf. White Canvas Pumps. Regi

$2.75. NOW ...... $1.95 $2.75. NOW ^: ;....$!.75

EXCLUSIVE
AGENCY FOR

"DOROTHY DODD"
SHOES

."" '"'
' . fi'

Forcing the Sale of Heaps of Dainty White Underwear
We have thousands *f dollars' worth of lovely Lingerie, the kind that women love, and as the season is ijpW:fa.r advanced, wer

simplv must clear out the.bulk of it to prepare for the arrival of Fall consignra.ents.- Today yiQU will find

The Already Remarkably Low Sale Prices Still Further Reduced by 10%

HOUSE
DRESSES

We are still clearing out
these useful House Dresses,

and would just remind you that

any dress value up to $4.50 is
•

yours for $2.50,

Show of Hats Today at

$1.00 Each
AND OTHER LOTS AT $3.00 AND $5.00 EACH

.Ml our charming imported models are selling quickly

at only HALF-PRICE.

PRETTY
NECKWEAR

A great variety of st^'les and

fabrics. 35c*articles for 25«f!^

Values up to 85c fpr . . .50f^

759 YATES Sr. PHONE 1391

II

Soap
The Acme
of Purity
in Laundry
Soaps.

Knowledge
Of Property

Values
What is more important

to the investor? Perhaps you
are a new arrival in the city

and wish tij Ijny residential,

business or scnii-business

property. We have the in-

formation you vvapl. Our
;iini is to please :lhe-''in\^<?tor.

Our listing.^ arc most com-
plete and thoroughly up-to-

date. Let us advise you on
the purchase of lots, houses,

farm lands or watcrfrontage.

I'honc ,^.H7 for an interview.

Todd & Hlf^
Phone 3.^47. 615 Fort St.

Those white fleecy garments, those dazzling white linens, owe

the very essence of their cleanliness to Sunlight Soap. One

cake of Sunlight is easily equal to half of a woman's labor at

the wash-tub, saves all the rub and wear and not the slightest

injury to hands or fabric. %K Just try Sunlight. ^ 5c. a bar.

The MHW LEVER on Sm4> u a

GaanuMee flf Purity aad ExceOaofM.
34
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Let us Intild a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful valley west
of II AR1)Y B.'\Y—$1.00
PLR ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre RKADY-
TO-LIVE-ON FARM
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

limited
-

General jOfficesr—S Winch
Biiildingi Vancouver, B. C.

"^wi If^MWM iriiDMfa

YOU CAN BUY
SAANICH
ACREAGE
Today at Prices Ranging

From $150 to $350
Per Acre

ONE YEAR FROM TODAY THIS LAND'N^LJ-,,
COST YOU TWI^ AS MUCH MONEY ^

Our holdings m this 'fine agriculttiral section are

about 'sold out. You have still an opportunity to

select from a few choice farms at the orig^iital priciiSi: f

Don't let the other fellow get all the benefit of this

offer while you look on .and 4pwbt the future. These
farms ai'e situated just liorthwest of Elk Lake, only

8 milfs frntn Virtoria, '.

%a

Land well drained and easily cleared, deep, rich

Soil, free ol rock. Approached on all sides by first-

"class* roads. Splendid marisictingfacilities and~tti*st-

haiid cpnifectioii with ylifforiaTTiiie Victoria & Sid-

ney railway passes throttgh \^^pf(^t^t>i^.:*^J^:jy,

RAISE CHICKENS OR FRUIT OR IfART A
MARKET GARDEN

Here is ideal location, fertile soil, on-the-minute
shipping facilities and easy access to the best market
on X'ancouver Island. Buy today and benefit by the

advance in land values that is absolutely sure to fol-

low ihe inaugural of railway activities on the island.

Tliis particular section is in the direct line ta derive

full benefit.

Let us show you the property—-it will convince you.

The British Columbia

Investments, Limited
Phone 3.246. Office Open Evenings. 636 \'ie\v St.

MIDSUMMER GUTS
= 1N HIGH-GRADE=

CLOTHING
This inid-scas<>n sale I'f <")nrs nfi'ors the men and lioys of

Victoria the greatest opportnnity they will ha\c this summer
to .i^ct seasonable suits and furnishings at greatly reduced

prices, ^^'c must reduce our stock very considerably. There-

fore we are giving the public the benefit.

The suits and furnishings on our bargain counters today

will include the highest grade in every line. New patterns in

Stilenfit Canadian-made Suits for men; in Hirsch-Wickwire's

American-made Suits for men: in Barker iS: Moody's English-

made Suits for men, and .in "Lion Brand" and "Sovereign"

brand Suits for boys.

$20 MEN'S SUITS for .?i4.oo and ^12.00
$25 MEN'S SUITS for only ;...... ..^16.50

BOYS' STRAW HATS f..r 25^
BOYS' BUSTER BROWN SUITS for f3.00
BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for 55^
BOYS' SHIRTWAISTS for 56f
SPECIAL IN BOYS' SUITS for f4.75
MEN'S PANAMA HATS going at $4.50
THIS SEASON'S WASH VESTS for 95^

From end to end of the store thete is a host of real rock-bot-

tom bargains that will surprise even the moat careful buyetv.

BE ON HAND TODAY AND GET IN ON THESE
OFFERINGS

steam

GET YOUR l^EW SUIT AT

Too Late to

Classify
400 Cash and »20 monthly buyt a

m()d**rii D rocjnipd bungalow c1ob«
to ciovPKlttl.. A\K.. ))rlce »276() lot
40xlO«: Hiltisli Canndlmi Hom«
liuildei*. ai2-aiS Bayward building
plione 1030.

$300 C'a»h and balance airani* eaay;
new B loomed modem houae clo«a
to Willows car. lot 50x130; price.
»37iJO. BrlilMli 'anadlan Home
HullilerB. 312-3i£. fc'ayward Bulldln*:
pliurif 1030.

91.00 C'a«li uiifl balance eaay, 4 roora-
eil i-ottagp un Sine at.. Juat otf
Cloverdale ave., lot, 50x110; iirlou
$-'J0O; Brltlah Canadian Ho-ne
nulldcrB. 312-315 Sdyward BuUdinz
plione 1030.

( orner of Cook and Merrltt St.—
-;''• 'i.Jid lot 60x110; thlg win be a
iV:;-A„

'"'•allon for a store; price

^*^-*li"".*'J ^""I^* *-»" »•'""• balance 6.
' "^.'^3*' ^S am 2« months; Brltlsli Can-

flUlan Home BuUdfcr*, 312-SI6 Say-ward buildins; phone 1030.

V\«< wam Lot* on Si. I'atrlelt and
Oliver aireetH, Oak Bay. the cash
IS waiting- for them; ai«o several
SO fool iDiB anywhere In Oak Bay
district for building purposes;
British C?anadtar. Home Builders.
312-810 dayward buildlUK; phone
1080.

fSM Caab. bftlanee ov«r two yeari.•ecures a beautiful lot .in our^iUinaudala subdivlaion; the <iV^«£^
? maJitfn, lot, are uUered g liSft

255*" *f K»t'ln* ao Ifi.ooo houm•M nearly on« acre absolutely frea
«" o"nc«''^«S,!'\f«

"optional Offer

Band«rV .^f/'if!?'
Canadian : Horn*

'

557jDHNSdNSTfi:EET

^"•./P'<»»dld well built 8 roomfd
eveiv i-or.venience; on lot 6Sxi2o-fruit I reel and Well kept Ridden •

prtce ?36i5; terms XMt&^IJ^^^^I
about thla It will please yo^'S^
l*'i

Canadian Home Builders, m-315 Sayward Building; phone 1030

Ucnnian ht.—Fine modern < roomedhouse, close to c<ar and school-
«:;'" .^^/''^ '•"™» »«00 cash, Sa :
ance ».,6 monthly. Including Inter-

Sound Inveafroent—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Build-

ers, l.id., while you can at II.ISper ahare. In addition to profits
Irom our building department the
Real Eataie and Insurance depart-
ments contrlbufe to the dividends
on Hume Builders shares. Send
for proipectuo It will Interest you.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Uat of City.

8RITISH(ffiiHSB0ID)BtS

Real Estate Department.
Uembera Victoria Real Estate Bi-

change.
Agent*:. Kojal InNuranre Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1010.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Fort
George
Two sections (1280 acre?)

of bcautiftil open park-like

prairie land, 18 mile.s north

of P'ort George. A big snap

for a qnick .sale, at $8.00 an

acre. Quarter cash, balance-

in three years at 6 per cent.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

Self Sustaining

Revenue Produc-

ing Properties
Chatham Street, 120x160, contains'

'X houses and lota produclns
monthly rflvenue of $1068. Aa
exceptional Investnoent for

$200,000
On Splendid terms.

Cadboro Bay Ro»d. 8 houses sad
lots producing reTaniHi of '|it<t

per month. |2S00 csiOi. hfA, sr-
ranced. Price

caiOi. tost

• ^ • • » * s^Ul

Szelusive At«al*

Bedlett«Mi|or&i:ii.,tMs
•M roM* MMHMnr

Phonss Wit «ttd Mfl.
'^f\

I
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INVESTMENT

WANTED, LISTINGS
I

Of Lots and Houses in

OAK BAY and FAIR-
FIELD Districts

Send ill Your Lowest Pricfs^ad
Terms Today ar

.,H I lli.,. ,
»< i

; i 1 1 i|i> I iini
-

n i^m
I

" UN
I i n L I (

I

. II W I I

Islafid Inveslmen! Co., Ltd.
Sl^AJ^i) BtOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

NEW SWIMMING
RECORD SCORED

Conlinvpd from Pax* 0.

9o centimetreB (I2tl. 11 l-2ln.) the
moat intense Interest was manlfestetl
by tile Bpet-tators.

Uabiock. who was In flne-condltlon,
went over wltli a clean Jump the first

time, but Nelson and Wright oamc
down with the bar un all three of their
trials. This gave Dabroek tlie victur.N

.

with Xelson and Wright tied for »ec-
ind place.

Bardie a riua X*ca
The 110 Hielri' hurdle rave afforded a

line exhibition, although nothing ap-
proaching a record. Mont of the senil-
llnalH wvre vlosel.\- eonteated. In th.-

lirst there was a great overthrow ol

liiirdlea all along the course, the nieii

Hppeariijg- nervouit. The third resulted
in a ftlrrlng (Inlsh' ^jetwecn John B.
NJchoLson, University of Missouri, ana
B. S. Blanthurd. Boston A. A. In the
fourth, whith was won by James Wen-
dall, N, y. A. a Q. U Anderson, of
ICngla nek looked like the winner, 'but
(Mught his loot and fell. We'ndall
nearly fell at the same stage, but re-
•covered liims^lf lind had a narrow llu

:| A?'j(vr-\ •*';-::•*.•. •4'V'V*'<'. ' ,.-.• • :*•

F. W. keiiy, i>f the UntverBitx y:
Southern CaHTornjR, won the fljftb hMct
In the semi-finals easily by 12 feet.
The Englishman, Blakeiiy, struck the
last three hurdles.
In the last heat. Jcihn R. Case. Uni-

versity of lUlnois. ^ve the flneat ex-
hibition M) tht» event He «toared all
the hOrdlee with i| beautiful stride
like clockwoiel^. •

CNkaUtaff's wia
The, nwrt—wnrlr flona ysstgnday—tey-

n
sixth beat—If. F. U Del^by, France,

flrat; Vauha 8. Blanctiard, Boston A.A ,

second. Time 16 aeoonda.
Baventh heat—Edwin M. Prltchard,

I.A.A.C.. first; H. K. H. Blakeny, Eng-
land, second. Time 16 2-5 seconds.
Eighth beat—John P. Nicholson, Uni-

versity of Missouri, first; D. Col.
Bachlnl, Italy, second. Time 16 1-10
.seconds.

Ninth heat—Fred W Kcll.v. b'putlle
A. A., ran unopposed. l<i :'-5 seconds.

Tentli heat—John ft. Case. UniverKlty
of Illinois, first; JI. Von nonnlnghuus-
< n. Clcrniany. second. Time l()."i-10.

Klevtnth heat—James A\endell, New
Vorlv A.C. first: S. K. Palma. Chile,
second. Timn li; 3-5 seconds.

iOO Xatres Bwlmnilag
I'our huiulro.l nictrts .swimming,

free style, for men—I'lrsi heat: llurd-
wlek. Australia, first; Champion, Aus-
tralia, second. Time 6.36.

Second I.cat— I. T. a. BattcrHt.y. lOng-
land, first; Johnson. Norwav, second
Time, 6.3 3-5.

Third heat—-Rltger. Qermany, first;
Kenyerry. Hungary, second. Tim.
G.4 3-0. •

:

Fourth heat—T^as Torres. Hungary,
""^: Taylor. IJn^land. second. Time

EAP ACREAGE
HAPPT VALLEY—202 aorM o^m^Iroad. oncHit»rter a^Ue (from station,'

40 acres cleared, new cottage, outbuildings, etcva, Mver-
runs through this property. Price .....;, ,, ........ f30,OOO

SOOKE—Beecher Bay 160 acres, waterfront, at, per acre .'. jjJGO

Further particulars on enquiry,

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

as 'ie ;

.

Phone 3415 1219 Langley Street

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Buy now before it take.«? another jump we. Offer the best White Gran-

ulated at the best of prices, $6.50 per 100 lbs.. $1.35 per 20-lb.. sack.

'i'eiephona 413
SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^I

70S Tatea Street

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, 14.00

an hour, 5 or 6 pas.sengers, $5.00 per
hour;, Taxl-caba, 13.00 an hour; phone
121.

FOR INDIAN BASKETS
AND CURIOS SEE

THE INDlAiV TRADER
Brouifhton St.602

British athletes has had a great moral
effect on the old country's supporter*
here, and it is Renerally believed she
will sain

,
at least second place. The

Brmeh,-A«etraiian- an* «onth~Atrtcttn
athieteti rofundly chefered the victory oi
<Jouldtng, p^nadei, Jn the 10.»00.metr«
walk. B. J. Webb, of England, who
secured second place. . F'AUimani, Italy,
third; and; A. Rasmussen, Denmark,
fourth, were the only other men left
in two miles before the finish. A, Oi C.
St Norman, South Africa} W. Jf:' I*al-
mer, England; and "V^', O. Yates. Eng-
land, havl«B fallen b^ the way,

.'Vt the beginning of the last mile the
Canadian led the Englishman by 30
yard.s, and the Italian was 800 yards
behind Webb. Gouldlng had increased
his lead to 60 yards by the beginning
of the last lap and continued to in-
crease it till he crossed the tape, when
he Was 80 yards ahead. ....;.
After the race a small delegatttfn of

Canadians among the spectators
amused the crowd by shoutlDt a com-
plicate yell. Time 46 minutes 28 4-10
seconds.

110 Metres, Hnrdlea
First Heat—-George A, Chisholm,

Boston A.A., first; Karloy Solymar.
Hungary, second; Time 16 3-10 seconds.
Second heat—John J. FJller, Jr., l,A.

c., first; G. R. L. Anderson.' Englah*^
second. Time Ifr seconds^

'
Third heat—Martin W. Hawkins.^

Multnomah A.C.. first: G. X. i. Andre.'
France, second. Time 17 1-5 seconds.

One hundred metres swim for^rom^
(free etyle aeml-flnal)—-First heat-
Fannie Ourach. Australia, first; Mlua
^i^ay Ci^rvea. England, aeeond. Time

Second heat^Mfs9 'Vt^ilhelmina Wyl.
Me, Australia, flrat; Misa Annie Spiers,
l)<ngland, seoMML Time 1.271-6,

SOO aietrss, 3n»t
Two hundred metres flat race—FlnU-

Kaipbc. Craig. Detroit t.B«.C.A.. firatj
Donald P. Lippincott. University of
Punnsy lwanlai aeeei iO, W., , „»^..,,„, yy^ R, Apple-
»artb. England, t 1 1. 217-10 seconds.

Pnttlag tne Weight
Putting the weight, right and left

haag._fJMlt-R»ltth Rose. Olymplo^.er
1^1. Patrick v,r. McDonald. J.A.A.C.,

^^^fe,f:
J^»fc»«^nder. Finland. tWrtL

VANCOUVER TEAM '

MAY LOSE PLAYERS
- OTTAWA. July H.-Jones, Vancouver
Lacro.<ise club president, will be shy a-
couple Of his home stars: if present
plans of the Capital club ' matertallae.
Owner Bannerman has made offers to
L'd. McGregor and Leonard MacDougal.
both Ottawa valley boys, who are said
to be dissatisfied with their berths at
Vancouver, and that they will finish out
the season with the Capttsls, ..acnators
have won three games in j| row and
are only three b^hlr^d the Cornwall
ColtS.'with a fighting chance of over-
taklnir them."Sport" Murton, despite
reports to contrary, has signed to close
the season with the Capita!.'! and has ad-
vised signing of MiCireg :)r and .Mac-
Dougal, who have been asked to name
their own terms. Owner Bannerman ex-
pects to have the Vancouver stars here
within a week or ten days. The X.L.r
winner. Capitals or Cornwall, will chal-
lenge for the MInto cupt ;

•

Today's Specials
Kaaohastar Street ~ 50x110. all

cleaikd. and beljw market. Ont-
Ihlrd caah. bal. G. U' and IS.
''''^»-- 92100

Biiakeapaare Straat- ,•,0x1 id. nice
ev.-; loi. no rock. Onc-thlrd
cusli, lial. ti, ]:; and 1 «. Pricp.
on tsrms fO.^O
-^11 t:a»*h fSa.-.

Shaiaapeare Street-— 2 lots 50x110,
5175 rusii. bal. 6, 12 and IS.

''•i^-'' 977.-;
Scott Street- .! lots .',0x110, $17.".

la-ib. lial. 6, 12 and IS, .^775
Cook Street fiOxlliO. Oni-thlrd

',<:,U, bal. G, 12 and IS IjC^OOO
Cor. Pembroke and Shakespeare

—

100x140. One-quarter ciisli. Iml.

1 .'ind 2 years. Price ..1<;50I>0
Cor. Zdmonton and Scott 5.',xi;^.i.

One-third cash, bal. 6. IJ ;in<l

IS. Price .. .. ;)>2000
WoodUnd Avaime>-^0xJi80. One-

third cash, hal. A. if and, 18.
Price ...........ipteSO

Xlnga Koad--.3 lot*, closo to.
Shelboyrne. One-third caah, ba!.
«, 12 and 18. Price, each ^875

KOTTSE SNAP
XMe Avenue—Fo.- a few days, 6^

*

room bungalow, bathroom, pan-
try, basement with washtubs,
$7.60 oaeh. hal. 140 per month.
Price I^SSO

Abbott 4 Sutherland^
5 •»! e OiriMa Blk, lau BfoiLd St.
Phone tSiS. Opp..CQlonUi Otrice

Km

Wantelf at

Once
From Owners only, thoroughly

modern 8 to 10 roomed residence,

with nice grounds, C)aH Bay, Es-

quimau, or Gorge preferred; price

from $13,000 to $20,000. Address

P. O. BOX 30

FORT
At junction of Paxidora and Belmont" Tli i

s

fine store and apartment site for mle on

easy tcrm& Pricc.-^VT^ y^^.v v. $20,000

CHi^'HAM 5

f?f u '"':.)r! \

-Between Doui^las

and Blanehard, GO x 120 Teet, on cas}^

terms, for- .......

Read J. N. Harvey s True Economy
Sale A-d., page 11. '

•'
' ;: •

V<.)U Ml." ST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

•Made in Victoria—Fresh
Day.

10<' —SOLD AT
ALL GROCERS' STORES. ItE-

FRESHMEXT ROOMS
Phone K-1715

,

Every

—io<>

......g^. . .Jpl 7,000

PANDORA AVENMl^Close to Quadra, 60

feet, at per front foot. ${)00

120I Broad Street. Corner of Vievc

\

Genuine Gen-
erous Redac-
tions in Every
Department NEWS

OUR MIDSUMMER

The Red
Arrow Store
AWays Draws

a Crowd

"SSfrfP

ECONOMY
Starts on Friday Morning=

That is an undisputed fact. The men wail for ,nir ..ale. Wc never tail to draw a crowd of huvernecessarily regulated on that basis. So when wc add to that st
prices, which you will do well to read, then come and see the goods they are

The Sale They Wait For
rr.nrr ,„-,..

f

"

,
'

,

'^'^^ rcasoii wtiy is because we do a strictly cash business androng point, genuine and generous reductir.ns. the men know that the savings are worth while.
more convincins".

our prices arc
Mere is a partial list of <^

MEN'S SHIRTS
C'roui)cd at Tvvo Trices:

Reg. $1.25, $1.50. Sale price, onlv

95^
fieg. $1.75, $2.(xx Sale price, onlv

^1.35
These shirts arc all neat patterns

and colors. Just our regular stock,
made by the very best makers: Star,
Tooke and W. G. & R. All sizes in

stock.

Men's Underwear at Clearance Prices

Balbriggan. Sale price 40<'

.Athletic, knee length. Reg. 6sc.

Sale price, per suit, only . .$1.00
.Athletic Combination, new el'iscd

crotch style. Sale \n\c6 . . .Q5^
AERTEX CELLULAR

In .Athletic and ordinary make. Re
.$1.50. Sale price

Lightweight Elastic Kib. Reg. $1.1:;.

.85<Medium Weight, Elastic Kib. Reg. .$i!25 Sale
P'"'^^ ... 95^

MOTOR RUGS
Reg. $2.50. Sale price $1.95
Reg. $4.00. Sale price $3.25
Reg. $8.50. Sale price $6.50
Reg. $11 and .$12. Sale price $8.75

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S ^UITS

IN FANCY TWEEDS AND W^^t^TEDS MARKED AT

True Economy Sale Prices
^'on will l,e (piick In ,p,le thai the reductions are very generous. Every suit is made

in the lat(;st .Mylcs. designe.l and tailored bv sonse^ofthe verv best makers. Everv irar-
ment is guara

lyics.^riesigned and tailored by son^e^p/the very best makers. Evi
nteed personally by us to give youWery Vati.«;faction.

614
Yates Street
Victoria

MEN'S SUITS. TWO AND THREE PIECE STYLES
Regular $15.00—sale price $10.75
Regular $16.50—sale price $12.75
Regular $18.00, $20.00—sale price $14.75
Regular $22.00—sale price $16.75
Regular $25.00—sale price $19.75
Regular $28.00, $3o.oo^sale price $21.75
Regular $32.50, $35.00—sale price. $25.75
liach .suit bears the original and sa'e prices, so you see ju.st what you iJave.

Men's Hatsai True fconomy Prices

^I^TT^

Soft and Hard Felts, Christie and Greville

Reg. $2.50 and .$3.00. Sale |)rice $1.95
llawes. Von Oal and Stct.-^nn

Rf'S:- $3-50- >'^4- vSalc price $2.25
ENJOY THE COMFORT OF A

STRAW HAT y^

Sale f)rices i)revail. Liuater stvle. \
Reg. $1.50. Sale price ...$1.15
Reg. $2.00. Sale price $1.45
Reg, $2. $3. Sale price $1.95
OUR BEST QUALITY PANAMAS 1
Reg. ?io.

Reg. $15.

At Two Prices

Sale price $6.75
Sale price $9.75

MOTOR DUSTERS AT TRUE ECONOMY
PRICES

Reg. $2.25. Sale price Sl.OQ
Reg. $3.00. Sale price f2«45
Reg. $4.00. Sale price ,] .1K8|.4S
Reg. $6.50. Sale price ...[.. !H.75

Men's Neckivcar
Reg. 50C and 75c. Sale price, 3 for $1
Reg. 75c. Sale price ,. . -45^
Cash's Tubular Wash Ties. Regular

25c. wSale price, 3 for :...:i. , ,. .66<^

Better Put In a Supply
oi Mien's Sox at
TtiesePMees
BLACK CA&ItikCfiKE

AH regular' Urt«8

Reg. 20c, . Sale price, a k
Rcg.asc. »|,^.r-^

. «.,
Reg. SQ^ ali4j|

LOOK FOR Ttlj
ARROW
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

:'.

Fairfield Estate
60x113 on Howe Street. Price tlSOO. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 tsontha.

$500 Cash
Cornwall Street, 40x90, street paved and clov in. Price

91900, one-ttiird cash, balance eaay.

$2100 Cash
Aiifl llie balance In 1 and 2 years h\iy)» 35x140 on Xortli Park

Street, close to Coolt street; revcniie producing;. Price 90300

!:•

$1000 Cash $600 Cash
And the balance In 6. 12 and )S months buys either one nt

two lots on Faithful street, close to Cook. Size of each

60x138. Price f3000 each.

And the balance 6, 12 and IS months buys either one of two
lots on North Hampshire road. Oak Bay. Size of each

50x132. Price each 91800.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

'*V''-t^i
PHONE 125

i^}X.:)\rv^^i<>r:^^^r:^^}}<-^v^i7M^
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saaniCh acreage snap
100 Acres

ADJOINING EXPERIMENTAL FARM

This is all good land with the exception of about 5 acres of rock, and this is of a kind that

does not detract from its value. The ground slopes from its frontage on the main East Saanich

road, right to the rear, and if cut into 5-acre blocks; each lot would have a splendid view of the

wateirs of the Gulf, the Islands and all passing boats.

It lies within one-quarter of a mile of suburban electric station. Adjoining land is held at

$500 per acre. We can deliver this for

Only $225 Per Acre
With terms over 2 years.

OAK BAY SNAP
Saratoga Avenue, two blocks from car line, splendid

lot, 44 X 100, well situated, next to corner.

Price $1250
Terms, one-third cash, balance C, 12 and 18 months.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

appup

=r====^;
,,

©
P^MBERTON & SON

^f^>mmmriilK!!mmmmmmmBf''''mmmmm>f^^

''^:.

;^r,'r''-r'M^!^r-'' ''*

Within 8 miles of Victoria, on <.^oud road
and nciir station.

201 ACRES
Sj^lcndid rich bottom hind, all fenced, portion slashed,

mill stream runnin,!^" throui^h j)roperty.

EASY TERMS.

AIvo von Alvensleben^ Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE .

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

Lots—Specials
PI.EASA.KT AVEWTJE. Oak Bay. 2 lots, r,nxi2n each with lane on side

and back. Cash one-third. Price, each .... • • • • • ?!•* '
»

KISGS BOA3>. near Shelbourne: 2 lotf.. .41X128 .each, Cas^U ^-'-^^j^l
rr;<-, r.ach .........::. .; • i ,,..-...... .. ....... -• • • • • •

-^STa

MTJSGBAVE STREET, 250x120, wiU make 6 jfood lotu, fltie View fiom

i:i.sh one-third. Price, only............. ;.. .IfTOOU
;h."; Slr;iil.s.

DENMAN STKEET. near Kichmoncl. new house. 5 rooms, basement and

piped for furnace, beamed ceUlngs and built-in buffet. «" 50-foot^ ot^

PaKh Siono. Price • •••• ^H.lOtMi
Cash $1000. Price

North West Real Estate
II RE INSURANCE, LOANS.

751 YATES STREET TXOTOmZA, B. C

$4850 Avebury St. $4850
M.jilrrn S-ioi-,m hnu«e. lot nOxllIO. Only $l<tf)H rrt.-fh hp.I Ihp l.alfcnoH

to bf.' iirr(inse<l. K.KcIu.si vcly for rnxU: by

—

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchenga.

BaTwarfl Block, Orouna Tloor. Fboa* a»e4.

Money
To
Loan
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

ALSO FUNDS TO PUR-

CHASE AGREEMENTS

FOR SALE

A. W. Bridgman

1007 Government Street

Z^^nSi^Naw -roomxl houM "".'*'•
i«t »n modern eonTenl»BC« . $ .l.^Oi

ilio« <*«*«. biUanc. •. IJ. 18 menth*.
— JV.

-

^ •*, B>iv«-roomed houwi on good

•l^on. Snut. from car. ft^; MOO
CMh. balaoc* la* vt month.

QralkMB Ht.—«U-room«d houw on good lot.

•II modern ••i»r»n»«Bc«», •«.>•«> fX,lO«

Mall. balMC* 1. *»«»*« 'JS,'"-

ojacw BUmU ^^^

Fairfield
Close to Dallas Road

Wjc h'dVQ. sonic choice

liouses for sale, modern in

every detail, with splendid

view overlooking the sea.

H.A.BELL
Phone I 741 841 Fort

Grocery Business

For Sale
Full-Rl7,ed lot, stock and overy-

thln>f complete' as a yolng con-
cern, horse and buggy . .|

X

A. TOLLER & CO.
fio4 Yates Street.

Investors
HIZ.Z.SZSE AVEirUE. near Prior,

a fine big lot, one of the larg-

est on Hinalde, size 671^x145,

and a well built 7-room house,

modem. Remember the car line

Is to run up Hillside Avenue.

Terms can be arranged. Price,

only ){(6500

JOKsr STBEET, near Rook Buy
Avenue, n .oplendld lot 60x120.

and two 6-rooni houses, revenue

producing. Terms can Be ar-

ranged. This is cheap at f7500

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Bayirard BoUOlnr

Snap

Cedar Hill

Road
A rornor Int, size 62x120, nn

(Vdiir Hill Rnad. This lot is most
suitable for 8. small grocery
.storo. it la a good buy and the

terms are easj-. Anyone buying
this lot is practiually certain uf

doubling their money.

PBIOB 9900

Terms: $100 rash and balance
1100 every three months.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank Chaanbcrs

Oom.r TfttM Mtd GN>7.rni&.at at.

Phone 327S

Specials
foul B.>'. corner Beechwood tnd
r.mian $I.»««

Howfi St., next Dftllan, 2 lota, each
-: **JM»

Newport At*., backing on Links
$!.•»•

OUtw M., Z loti, tOxUO, Meh •I.M*
M>n«l Bay, waterfront, mamlflc#nt
vl.W •«,•••

Oak B*r. cloie to car and •«, one
«cr« rfi,*##

A. 0. G. Crawford
T.I. StM. SIT CtmtnA BM«.

Shoal Bay Water
Front

Fronting oij BEACH DR1\ E. Level lot. bcaulifully treed,

unsurpassed view of sea and Olvmpia Range. 54, x 154

Price $3000
GOOD TERMS

A. von Girsewald
Real Es.tatc, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 2926
"

P-.-0:-B05f 900

Waterfront Home
5-room modern house in "ak Bay. Ba.si'niout, furnace, etc., near car.

pmxoi:. ox oood tebks, fssoo

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 F«mbtrton Blook - - - letoria, B. O.

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

BUY THIS
Fine, level, cletred lot, 60x110, on Klngsley Street, close Vo Hillside

AvsEue and car line. fSOO cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. ... ^06O

C. F. de Saiis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Memlwrs Victoria Real Kstate Exchange

731 Tort StrMt Flioa. 856.

Corner Near Saratoga
Splendid vl«w and location In a growing locality where prlc«» are

•dv&nclng rapiaiy.
MiomT TOtB vmxca—fisM

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 704 Port St., Corner Dougln.

Original Price on These Lots
For a Few Days Only

XfOOAN AVEHUB, just off Harriet Road, .several beautiful lots, com-
manding excfli-ent view Of Gorge waters, and surrounding country,

each 30x120. Ohly 1 1-2 miles from centre of the city. In fast grow-
ing locality and subject to almost immediate rise in price.

PRICE ff>r»o

One-third Oaah, Balance 6, 18 and 18 Montba,

Brubaker & Meharey
Ptaoa. 3308. Varchanta Bank MUig.

OAK BAY
On the Beach Drive

A modern nine-room residence containing all conveniencee. i|ie1uding

lofty basement with furnace, stationery tubs, electric light, Wiiter, aewet

etc., 7x0150, commanding beautiful marine Ivews. Price on terma, ftOOO.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
p. O. BOX 575 1014 Vamk«rte> Bto«h

TZOTOmXA, B. O.

Iiang'fOTd Btraat, S-room house,

furnished, on lot 4Sxl60, renta

for $3B per month, one-quarter

cash, balance easy . . . . ^4800
anooarar Btraat, close to Mc-

Clure St.. 46x180, Improved,

reveune 3|00 per annum, one-

thiri cash, balance over three

year. .....I^TSOO

OorAOB MtA »«««, 10% UOfB,

all undeir cuUlvaMon. *rlth two

smAii )^uae«« two' bania, and

four weUa. Biitotad on coraor

of croaa road and %lthlii tour

mllee of the cUy halL Would'

make fine «ub«IVlat«B, ftdjola-

inr property Alraady miMlTtd'

ed. A anap en cMy tMrmi^ mt

par *cra. ...... i"."'^X9^%

iiembara luat —t>t»^ti<i»a«>.

»vs

Exceptional
Business
Opportunity
In YkiotiA
itiwtad Ml » niMt
«omar. tMCt. X iMfti*
•ood 7<iooiti ak^44|ir^.
ainrM, l*,r«» «MpN|U
toMl •t*M«. MM ft iN*t'

«mr nMm tw «*ii

iMAith 'mam It i< .

.

V
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FOR «ALE
1 Lot on Mitchell St.. Oak Bay $1500
2 Lots on North Mampshire RMad, cu^h

50 X 150 S1500
a Lots on Hamley Street, each 50 x 130 $1500
I Lot on Bushby Street, 80 ft. frontage $1500
1 Lot on Stannard Avenue, 50 x 120. .$1500
2 Lots on Empire Street, 50 x 125 $1500
1 Lot on Elliston Avenue 52ft. ijin. x i_'o.$800

I Lot, cciriicr of Elliston and RIenkinsop,

5jft. (jin. X i-'o $950
I Lot on Hllistdn Avenue, 55ft. bin. x l_'5.

Price $750
I Lot nil Sa\aniiah, 60 x 166 $850

'IMic la.st four lot> arc all in fruil irccr^ and

^trawlHTiy plants.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 3a 620 Eort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in 1890.

mmmummmmmmmmmmmmr*

Foft George Acreage
^- -*^* *i ijji.

Two»«e»e Jots, close to the townsite» low price and easy..

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a littl^e

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
" " ~ ~

V5ctorii. B.'t'~^-620 Broughton Street

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

r^

A SNAP
_>.

.

FINLAYSON STREET—Splendid level lot, 50x120.

PRICE, $850

Terms, $300 cash, balance 3,% ailttt 15 mpnl^si\
:.€

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 •

mif

Foul Bay Road, 7 rooms, on

—

.

terms, .,.,:,, . ..-. , .ys^SOO

Pleasant Straet, fn^ Sara-

toga Avcnii*, 5 rooms, on

terms, ........ ..$4,000

n>:
i> i ill

.

N

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.
^

Real Estate,.„Eire . and., .Life.

Insurance fo lltcaii

lita Broad St. Phon^ss

Good Buys in Mt. Tolmie Lots
Five Choice Level Lots, 66x120 each

AT f500 APIECE

These are $10n below adolnlng vaJUM iioA wt}], a(»f>i»ai^

Interest 6 per cent.
''•;

•
'

'

We have $200,000 on hand to discount agreements t«r.<JHk)ift 'o£^||*'.v

proved In-slde properties.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Phone 3346. 636 View Str«et,

VIEW STREET m^f

Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Specials
METCHOSIN STBBET -— 1 lot.

'•'^r' .flOSO
aCOSS STKBST—iClose to th<' .-^OH.

i*iric« . :..^ i;t2ooo

COR. HATTLTAIN AND SCOTT—
mux 120 $:>S600

MONTEREY AVENUE — 1 lot.

Close to :UcNell . . . . .fiJiSO

p. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Cheapest Buy in

Oak Bay
Double comer just off :>ak Bay Avnue, 100xl2ri, In .splendid residential

section. A.s home site or an investment you cannot beat this In Vic-

toria at

—

$3750 ON aOOD TERMS
This price is good for a few (^ays only.

SHAW REAL ESTATE GO.
Members Victoria Real Kstato Kxcliange

rhon* 1094 30a Pcmbarton Block.

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEN ACRES

Clo.se to car linn, an ld«al aub-
divlsion, all under cuUtvatlon".
ffood soil, no rock. New B-roorn
cottage, barn and chicken house.s.

PRICE ijtll,()00

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166 Hes. R-26St.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria,

$ Lots, Homes, Acreage $
Furnished House
Close to Oak Bay Car Line
Seven-room iiK^dern dwelling-, vvitli all conveniences,

including furniture.

$1,500 Cash, Balance
Easv

It's not often lliat the oppoi-uinity is presented
to buy a modern home, furnished, for $6,500, on
ter|j^t!^:$I.,S0O cash and the balance easy,

LllSi- '/;# Agreements for: sale discounted.

$ •:; l|»thbor« Victoria Real E»tate E:tchanKB - >

Xi MoCallUm Block. '^—" Phone 799 $

Good Buys
Howe St.—3 lots close t^ b'ailhful. Price, each $1800

Richardson St.—Corner 90-ft. x 105-ft. Price $4750

Cambridge St.—A new cj-room liouse, modern in

ever}' respect. Hxceptionall)' well finished inside.

An ideal home. Price $8900

Grant& Lineham

Mdney to Loaa

MlBti

633 Yates Street

«a ^P^^P .1.^ till

>:.?^- /::£.^,
MMWM^

I W> i»i

*:i„ T i^<iS^I>W>>MMMnc*>

Water Front, James Ba|y, 60 l^etj
—

7 $8,500, Balance Ovep-S^^ears^
, Cash

Rents Gollected

• Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

I »

1

11 11 liiiil Kfiil

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

'
'

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member* of |ii»1(f|«t«MrJa Real Estate Ex<' -.ngw.

lOOa Broad street. ,^:v;i „..
: .^^. .

Ibtorla.S.a

Rockland Park-T-50X 130,00 rock .?140O

Rockland Park—Avebury street, no rock, each 50 x 129, each
ai-i 200

Belvedere—50 x no, Asquith street $1000

Irvine Road, Hollywood Park—4 Lots, each $1200

Hollywood Park, Foul Bay Road-—4 Lots, each ..... .$1300

3 Acres---VVaterfr0tttagei close to car, high and protected.

3 Acres—Beautiful walterfrontage, nevv ii-room residence,

spring Water piped into residenct and grounds. The Ixst

and cheapest home in A^ictoria. Worth $25,000. Price

...$13,500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central I'uihling

Cormorant Street
^^ Feet, improved, between

BJanchard and Quadra sts.,

on good terms.

$8000
If sold Tuesday or Wednes-

day

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Sooke Snap
212 acres, .6 cleared, with 5-rpomed hotise. Price,

$30 per acre. Good terms.

A Genuine
Bargain

S.W. double corner of Crrant and

Belmont, 100 x 112. This

would make a Hplondiii npart-

ment house .silo. We have llie

exclusive Male of this p'operty.

PrI •> Is only .$4360

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Vtaone 3760 018 Trooaett At*.

GOOD BUYS
rotir-roomecl Hone« with twn-

rooiiiiMl .shack at back, on lot

.'.nxl2n. Cash MOO, balam-e |2.-)

JUT month. I'llce 91550
A 4-Room House on rio.«!cbpr.v St.,

on lartce, level lot, oOxl.'Jj. Ca.sli

$:i.'(t. tmlance $25 per month.
Trice 93600

liartre 8-roomed Kouae un Van-
couvor street. a Roort Invest-
ment fin a roomlnK houp*. All

modem oonvenlenees; /ronts on
V'Hnci. liver and also on Fifth
.-trcct. Ci.xli ll.'.OO, balance on
ca.sy terms, J'rice .r-.xOO

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 JPaadorm BtrMt.

Trine* Oeorsa Hotel Blook.

Phone 3/41.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. L

SPLENDID
INVESTMENTS
Moss .Ttirt Rlchartlsnn .Stn,, 00x110

•• »(l..->00

MOHH atui Oeoiyc Sis., 60x120, $2,100
Chainnnri St.. 3 lots (tiear Cook i

12:.'xl.S5 j'. I(14,/V00
Chnpman St, (near I.lndeni, 40x141

m.JMM)
Chapman St. (near I.ind"!n), BOxHO

$l.7»0
<:hai)man St. (near Mnden). 5r>xU!>

fl,«90
Cecilia St. (near B-^wkIbh), fi.ix2:t3

\ f?,tOO
Pookc Harbor, IHl acreg ni |li:i poi

aeri'.

We ran nrranRO !lir lipsi „[ icrni.'<
nn any of these.

Hall & Hardie
fl«->l KMete hMurnnre

Mrraty f. I^hw
Jim Cenirnl BlflK- rbone *ZM.

Monterey Ave.
12 irti-Rp lot.s i-nnnin^; Ihnnijjrh

from Monterey Avenue to South

Hampshire Road, all level and no

rock, close to heaeh, Kplendid lo-

cMflon and Rood hullders' proposl-

tl-.n. Price, on bloc, $18,000, one-

third cash handles this.

Apply sole agent:

Gordon Burdick
620 Hroaarliton Street

J'hone 2uOS, I'cinh,--rton Block.

,\11 Kinds of Insurance Written.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful .sheltered
harbor, !lne heache.-?, partly
cleared lund. pood .soil, two
large sprlnK-s,. t wo and one, half
mllos from post office, .stores,
etc. Price, per acre, on lon>;
tcrm.s 450

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, M«hon Blook

P. O. Box 785. Fhone 1119.

City Land Co., Ltd.
T20 Pemberton Bldsr. Phone 1675.

W. T. W'ilhams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Over 100 Acres
^y'z miles from the City Mall, on main road, with good stream,

10 acres cleared, 10 acres lagged, 4-room honse and out-

buildings. This would make an ideal dairv farm. • Price

$22,000 en easy terms.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
5.21 ]M)rt Street Phone 145

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

8MIJND StNGH REAL, BSTATE CO.
10I» DOUGLAS aTHBBT. TBLBPHONB »TI1.

Offat anap. corner Kmplre and Haultain St., 100x120 ft. Third ceih. belance
eaay. For a few days only 9M00

Good buy on Quadra and Pembroke St., S lota, elBe ISOxlSO. $6,000 ca«h,

balance 4 years. Trie. (37,000
Burnalde Road, one lot, high and dry, aUe «0xl20. Prio. 91,*00
Double corner, Emma and Burnalde Ave. Third caah, «, 12 and IS. Only t8,4M

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-^JFOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Wanted
nrvF.iis FOR TinosK

Oarlin Street—Xew, fully modern
7-room house on lot 50x120.

$S00 cash, bal. $1,') por month.

Price 9.'(200

C«rUa Street—Good 5-room house,

well finished and stained, on

lot 50x120. »f)00 cash, bal. easy.

Price f2750
reari BtrMt—Lot 60x120. One-

third cash, bal. easy BOSS

Eureka Real|;y

Company

Mi

Lot ^30x132, Caledonia ave.,

near V. 8c .S. tracks.

$20,000, 1-3 cash, halance

6, 12, 18 months, 7 per cent

Murray Sc Erb

• MM'
..4. «&,,*•.. '^-
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Sol Due Hot Springs
tn the He«rt ' of the Oljmple*

TJie Carlsbad of America

Harm fleant KB-room hotal,
thoroughly modern, m»aJa and
service unaurpanauil.

Hot mineral water ipeclflc In
the cure of rheumatl»m. liver,
stomach, kidney, bluud, skin and
nervous disorders.

Altitude 1760 foet. Mountain
cUmbliiB and all sorts of amuse-
ments. Finest flahlnif. Modern
sanatorium.

Boats leave the Colman Dock,
Seattle, daily, except Sunday, 8

a.m. Rouiid-tilp tlckels. Day-
light trip.

For dfscrlptlve literature, ad-
dress Dr. Wm. W. Earles. Medical
Superintendent, Sol Due, Wash,
Peck-Judah free Information
bureaus.

THE Q0EEN OF TABLE WATERSL"

tMM' 11 '
I

'
' '' "

'''**"'"

Supplied Under

Royal Warrant of Appointment

to His Majesty
King George V.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

If you get At At PLMLEY'l It's all right

W

Indian

Motor

Circles

Is a reinark*<jAe hears so often, carrying with it

i pote of admiration as the handsome, silent car

glides past. Do you know that the "Russell" is

the only car in Canada fitted with the world-

famous Daimler "Silent Knight" Engine? Do
you know what this means? It simply ensures

the "Russell" owner of power perfection, coupled

with the acme of elegance and comfort. If you're

going to be an Auto Owner at all, own a "Rus-

sell." You'll never regret it.

Humber

Cgcles

730 Yatea Street

Fhone 698 Thos. Plimley
737 Johneon Street

Phone 697

Cleared Acreage
ADJOINING TOWNSITE

OnlyMOO to ^500 Per Acre
Nothing but a 60-foot road separates this property from the

Townsite of Maple Bay, where uncleared acreage with absolutely

no improvements, is selling readily at $1,000 per acre.

Our property is cleared, drained and in grass, the central farm

of five acres contains a modern house and outbuildings. Every

tract is first-class farm land, free of rock, and a deep rich soil of

exceptional fertility. Good roads surround and lead to the prof)-

erty from all directions. MAPLE BAY is only five miles from
Duncan and is the natural summer resort for all that section. The
town itself is growing rapidly, and already possesses a fine hotel,

several stores, restaurants, etc. There is every chance of Maple
Bay being one of the most favored summer resorts in British Co-

lumbia. The whole district affords fine fishing, good hunting, and
there is unequalled bathing along the beach.

As a speculation this is one of the best investments procurable

on the Island. The location of the property, its proximity to

Maple Bay and the opportunity it gives the small investor to get

hold of a revenue-producing tract of acreage, are points that estab-

lish the wisdom of immediate purchase.

,
This acreage will resell at a net profit of close on to one hundred

per cent in a few months.

If you want an ideal site for a summer home, this is your op-

portunitv. If you want a gilt-edged investment with assured big

profits, here you are.

Write for particulars or interview our loCal agents.

COUNTY ESTATE OFFICE
Phone 140 Duncan, B. C

OR
P. O. Box 118

)

SECIM'
Qround Floor*

Central Buildge

iN^ija

W"^i
iir^

Ground Floor,

Central Buildg.

A MIDSUMMER TEMPERATURE

OF 75 DEGREES FAHR.

Sounds decidedly attractive to those who seek a delightful summer home. Add to this

plenty of bright sunshine, blue skies, magnificent scenery, absolute freedom from

epidemics, fresh water as cold as ice all the time, and excellent boating, bathing,

shooting and fishing, and you have features that make for a successful summer set-

tlement of a high order.

COWICHAN LAKE

First CANADIAN NORTHERN Townsite
on Vancouver Island

Has all of these features in superlative degrees. From ten o'clock in the morning un-

til six in the evening, a breeze, cooled by the snow-clad mountain tops, comes from the

lake. Without chiHing, it refreshes the air and assures a vigorous, healthful temper-

ature through the day. The nights are uniformly cool and conducive to sound, rest-

ful sleep.

Cowichan Lake and the Cowichan district are already famous as attractions /to

lovers of the out-of-doors. The fishing is proverbially good. Surveyors now at work
on the right-of-way of the Canadian Northern through this townsite, have caught

large mountain trout bv the simple expedient of jerking them from the water with a

spike on a pole. Shooting in this district is equal to that found anywhere in British

Columbia. In the deer season last fall, hunters got their legal quota of deer the first

day, and might have shot scores more if the law permitted it. Feathered game of all

kinds abounds.

The fresh, pure water of the new townsite is a great advantage in itself. Natural

springs on the propertv prcrduce all the w^ater that will ever be required, clear as

crystal and of a temperature of 43 degrees. These springs will be reserved for the

public.
'

.^

WHETHEB AS A COMMERCIAL CENTRE, SUPPORTED BY THE GREAT SAWMILL
INDUSTRY, AND BY THE AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT SURROUNDING, OR AS A

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT,

Cowichan Lake Springs
WILL SOON BECOME ONE OF THE THRIVING TOWNS OF THE ISLAND

Streets will be cleared and graded. Main street will be 282 feet wide. The entire

property is cleared and rockless. W' ork on the new C. N. R. line is being pushed ahead

with great rapidity. The station on the new townsite is guaranteed by legal agree-

ment Vv^ith the railroad company.

This Is the Time to Buy In Cowichan Lake Springs

A SMALL INVESTMENT ASSURES BIG RETURNS. THE LOTS ARE SELLING
FAST AND THEY ARE FEW IN NUMBER. BUY TODA Y. BE ON THE

GROUND FLOOR

PRESENT PRICES, AREAS AND TERMS

Watertront Property, Per Lot,

Half Acre Lots, Per Lot, . . .

Acre Lots, Per Lot,

Good Business Lots, at Per Lot, . . . .

$850 to $1,000
. $250

$450 to $500
. $180

Waterfront Lots on North Arm of CowichaH Lake Measure 50 x 500 Feet Each
and are 34 in Number. Non-Waterfront Lots in Areas of One Acre and Half-Acres.

Waterfront Property, $250 Gash, Balance Over Two Years.

Other Property, $50 Gash, and Balance Quarterly.
wmmtm

OUT-OF-TOWN RESID^lNfS
USE THIS COUPON

McPherson h Fullerton Bros.,

614 View street,

Victoria, B- C.

Gentlemen,

—

Please send me, free of any cost

or obligation on my part, full de-

teils re^rding Cowichan Lake
Springs Townsite.

Name

Address >.*•••

&
FULLERTON B^

T7Kin \

wauBife
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Steamer Newington Finds Hal-

ibut Schooner Mars With

Dories Out Inside Line and

Warns Master

BEARINGS NOT MADE
TO JUSTIFY SEIZURE

Patrol Vessels Are Offering

More Adequate Protection of

the Fishing. Grounds Off

Island Coast

The fishery protection cruiser New-
ington, which returned

,
yeisterda^jr

morning, together with the RiiBtleiiB of
the same 8erviv»> ||-9fn t^ieiWeBt coaatt,

of Vancouver 'isWail^'arftwime poacher.
outside the three-mile limit aince leiiv-

inK port. She went to escort the Nailad

and Gunhilda, - the two sma.ll veasela

chartered to amist In the patrol work,
to tlT0f statl0Ali oft ^e lAl&nd cosuit.

, On"* Wednesday " mornln«r, When the
' Mgwr iuBtp ii wag; atBuining fruiii tilgyu'

ciuot towards Ucluelet the halibut fish-

in? si-hooner Mars of Seattle was sl^t-
((]. with t;w0 dories oiit just inside the
three mile limit.' The Newington

"''stc-anied tdwiirds~'tTii~ fiafiV>ut ^vesseTT

which hurriedly 'picked up her dorl^
and started sh<w*!Wardi The Newihg-
ton whistled and signdtled to the flsh-

iHR vessel to heave- to. She did, and
the fishery protection vessel went oyer
find Mr. Led well, the protection officer,

Ivoardpfl the Mars. The eui'taln -of the
flsliitiK vcH.sei maintained that he was
"11 !L cruise to the weBtwurd and was
not flsliins Inside the tliree-mile limit,

iliv .stated that he had been running? for
fifteen minutes inshore. As the offi-

cers of the Newington had not taken
unj' bearings or timed the run ahftre-

ward they were not in a position to

liia\o that tlie schooner was Inside the
limit, and no solzure was inade. Warn-
ing was Htven to those on the Mars,
liGwi'ver, that it would be well for them
tn keep outside the three-mile limit,

whieh tliey promised to do, and lost no
time in s-etting: away.

The captain of the Mai's said that the
wiiii.'un .luUH'fe. which he knew to be
I ii.iraK-ed in the fishery protection worlc,

had passed him earlier In the day .bound
westward, and had not interfered with
liim. He admltt^'d tliouerh, that he had
ipten furtlier out tn s.a when the Wil-
liam Jolllffe went to the wct?tward, and
had then started inshore to fish whore
tilt.' halibut were more plentiful. He
tlien learned that tlie patrol was more
effective tlian he Imagined, and was
Klad tO' have an opportunty to get
further to seaward.

The Newinpton then came in for oil

iind stores and will leave for San Juan
this morninfr. Tlie Gunhilda, an oil-

'•urner taken to the west coast for

fishery woik, met with an accident to

line of her pipes, with the result that
her oil stores leaked and the Newington
is taking' atiotlier supply. Tile Naiad is

on her station.

Biff Pishing- Fleet

Thf liiK fleet of pur.sc seiners, which
Is stated ii.\ those at Neah Bay to total
:!0(i vessels of all sorts and kinds,
rriMii smair srasoline launches to power
schooners and small steamers, is work-
ing in tlic vicinity of Swiftsure bank
a; the present time, the scliools of sal-

mon being more iilentiful on the 1)anki

;uid the fleet from the Wallace fisher-
ies in Barkiey sound is aLsn cn^'aged
111 Swiftsure bank, their '

^ belnff
taken to the cold stonigi- i.iunt at
I'chucklesit. I'^ew of the pui'se seiners
were seen In Li>e vicinity of the Van-
couver Island coast. It is not antlcip-
iitcd that tliey will work to the shore
i)( the island until the run is further
advanced, when the salmon l,i < cuni

more plentiful closed Inland.
Tlic llcstless returned from Barkiey

sound and proceeded yesterday after-
noon to .N'analmo, where Mr. W. A.
I'.und. superintendent of fisheries from
iittawii, Inspector i'\ H. Cunningham,
lioni New Westminster ami K, O. Tay-
lor, of Nanaimo will embark today to
make a trip to, Prince Rupert.

SALMON RUNNING
WELL IN NORTH

Priace Albert Bring's iTewi That Fliih-

crmen Are Tiilcing- 300 to tho
Boat at Rivers Inlet

The stfiuiii r I'riiuf .\M.i!i, (';iptain

Konald, of the G. T, \'., Iieitlud at the

company's wharf yesterday morning
from the north, luiuglng news that tho
sockoyes arc running ^'ery well in

Itivers Inlet, some of the boats taking
ii'i high as 300 to the boat. The sr-vi ii

> annei'ies on nivers Inlet have put up
an average of -iOOO cases each, although
the season Is so little advanced. All

xpect to get a full pack Htid luive (ire-

pared for a heavy one. Indians arc
I omitig from near and far to work at

tht- canneries, and this season many of

the Stickinn tribe came to the coast

from far Inland. .\t Bella f'oola a
I'arty of about :!0(» Indians from the lu-

ll rior were encamped, an<i many went
I" the northern canneries to seek cni-

ployttient.

The I'rlnce .Alberl brought ii> ws of

tlif drowning of (;ai)tHln Watt, ot I'ort

lOhsington, last week. On .luly l. while
engaged aboard the vessel, he slipped
lo, erboard and before «s«lstance could
be given him he drowned. HIh assist-

ant on the launch put out In a dory as
soon as he realized that his companion
had fallen over and was belTig carried
down stream. b\irt it was to late to save
his life. Captain Watt had been erigag-

cd In carrying the malls from Port 10s-

slngton to Haysport in a launch.

Watch for Oreen Hill Park tiubdlv.

Jahn A.^ Turner 4 Co., 102 Times BIdg.

JUMPED FROM DECK
OF PRINCESS VICTORIA

Prisoner Belnr Taken From TanoonTer
to Tacoma Iieapad From the O.F.K.

Steamer at Seattle

An i-X" Iting Incident took place on

the steamer I'rinceHs Victoria when the

C. P. K. liner was preiiurlng to leave

Seattle. I'rank Calvin, who had been

arrested at Vancouver on a charge of

attempted murder In Pierce county, and
was licing taken to Tacoina by Deputy
.Slieriff I.ongmiro and*!-]. E. Serrier, one

of his bondsmen, leaped froin the top

deck of the steamer.

As the prisoner tried to swim 'jnder

the dock, Lungmlfc fired one shot Into

tile iva/ter a few feet in front of Cal-

vm's head. Krlghtened, tlie man turn-

ed aiiout and swam back toward the

Bteamsliip. Jtefusing to grab a rojje

thrown to him, he clung to the rudder

post of 'the Princess Victoria until tho

deputy sheriff and members of the

crew put off in a lifeboat and tore hini

loose. He was handcuffed and taken to

Tacoma on an Interurban train.

Calvin wn'j et Mi'"rty under $5000
bond from ii iity until yester-

day, After ilie shooting of Miss Irv-

ing, a nurse in the I':atonvIlle Hospital,
he ^'as pursued through Pierce and
Lewis Counties by posses numberine
nearly^OO deputy sheriffs, and finally

ca(i>tured. 'I'he youni; woman recovered
from^ber wfl^tids and Calvin was coi^—

victed 6t &tmtuai%, i» the first i^egr,^i#f}d

e(-iiPtenoed to Crdin fivs to teir'yeaffr 'in-

' pr)sQnraeht He was rel^sed under
|>69i»0 bail, iMindinK an appeal to the su-
preme court, but the appeal was not
.perfected, and learning that Calvin had
tfone to Vancouver, the Pierce county

R, M, S. Empress of India Is

Scheduled to Reach Port To-

morrow From the Ports of

the Orient

afflcials notified his bcrtMlsmen to pro-

duce him.
Serrier and Deputy t>oiismtre found

Calvin In, a* Vancouv«rr, l^tel,
_^„ ,A,f,ter

Hum tri i'aroma,-C&lvla.
ro^^ a break for liberty and was cap
tured aftei* a chase of sijf blocks. Once
aboard the steamship, bound for Se-
attle, , he 'appeared reconciled to return-
ing to Jail, and was allowed tliB liberty;
of the ship. Longmlre was for hand-
cuffing the prisoner, but Serrier, who is
a pef^onar friends of Calvin, took his
word that he would not make another
break. When the steamer was at Se-
attle he made his second attempt.

VESSELS IN COLLISION

Schooner Bertha Solbeer Sustains Dam-
age Off San Francisco—Was

Struck by Tuscarora

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Tlie

schooner Bertha bolbeer, which left

here for Gray's Harbor, , returned yes-
terday, having been picked up off port
disabled, by the steamer Johan Poulsen.
The Uolbeer reports having been In col-
lision with the steamer Tuscarora. stis-

tainlng considerable damage.
The British s-tcamer' St. Kllda, lum-

ber laden from l^udlow, arrived at Sid-
ney July 6, and t)ie Jai'anese steanier
Shintsu Marn, from the Sound, arrived
at Newcastle on July 8 en route for
Melbourne. The British steamer Ikala.
from the Sound, arrived at Newcastle
on July 5, en route for Sydney. The
British steamer Strathspey sailed from
Sydney, >Idva Scotia, on July 17 for
Prince Rupert

The R. ,M. S. ISmpreas of India, of

the C. I P. K.. is expceip,! to reach port

tomorrow from Hongkong and way
ports of the far east with a good com-
iilem»-nl of Pttsaengei'S. The white liner

left Yokohama on June 30. The Orterie

of the Weir line, which has n,ot visited

tiii,s poj;t for many months, left the

Japanest port tho day following thu

C. P. K. steamer, and is expected to

reach the outer wharf about Tuesday
nextt J" The ' 'm i was -withdrawn,

with the u^itv i.LLj.pjers of Andi'ew

Welr'*i;y,Qi(i^p5^', the ;" transpacific; ser-

vice, aiid' liiaaB f?iifo trips from Japan to

Calcutta. C '

'
...

'

.'} •»''
.v.;-,'

'•

The Shidzuoka Maru of the, Nippon
Yusen kaisha, left Yokohama two days
ultei- 'the Weir steamer, and 18 expected

re^gtt p<^. oruj^edm^ay,' The Jap-

yot^ "«|^'--i|t«.'l«iih^BrfS$4, fr.'ttringinK

a biff cargo, incii^4infi; -IStlO tonf of

frelRllit ''t6r-'0'!ivhiirti'e>-g»^. "the 'cairso

for this i^rt -Is .in «tolw«i' «rf that for

acatUe asid^ oilber; ports. ' f4»r firbich tho

vessel .bam .lk»4 ton«. ¥be steamer is

brlnerlngr I iJt|' passengers for Victoria
and todi tt0m Seattle and overlahd

polntf^ A«vi<^s f^iDnt^po»t<| 4^rena« re-

^n '^lit'iWMijatVuiityiiff te#t w««dr of '-the

steamer^ IN>Utlfit»& «f tt» mutrimai
Direct line, ien I'onte here vfe|»iHeBOluJ«,

San- \Pedlro 'and 'San '; Frarti^l^^ T- -Tlie

Politician i4 the largest vessel ofy the
line to be sent hiere, being of 7228 tons
register. She is 499 feet In length.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

bar.

DISCUSS VICTORIA-

TACOMA STEAMSHIP LINE

Bulletin Issued by Commercial Club and
Chamber of Comjnerce of the
Sound City on the Service

Tlie Tacoma Commercial Cluib and
Chamber of Commerce has Issued a
bulletin dealing with the steamship
service established .between Tecoma
and Victoriit. The bulletin says; "It
l3 a matter of common knowledge that
Tacbma's period of independence,
among competing cities was best sus-
tained when dally steamer service
with British Columbia points was
maintained. Tiie crowds that passed
to and fro on tho steamer Kingston
are remembered with keen Interest

—

and regret. There wah Insplr'atlon
and ctish for our people In the com-
ings a^nd goings of the thou.sands of
prosiierous travelers, many of them
from other lands, who visited Tacoma
In those days. And many of our best
investments sprang from interest
awakened In the minds of those who
came on pleasure bent and found op-
portunity waiting. Kor years pur peo-
ple liave waited for a renewal of di-
rect <lally steamer service between
Tacoma and British Columbia points.
We have longed for the rc-coming of
the dally grist of i)rosi)erou8 citizens
to see and take interest In Tacoma's
opportunities.

".\nd now the long-awaltej day Is

upon us. Vigorous and persistent ef-
fort oh the part of tho Tacoma Com-
mercial Club and Chamber of Com-
merce has resulted In the re-estab-
lishntent of cilrect daily steamer ser-
vice with British Columbia points;
and this under ausj)lces that carry
guarantee of great tilings for Tagoma;
guaraJitee upon one cun<lltlou only:
The iiledge of this organization to

lend earnest, cordial and lojal suji-

port to the end
,
that tho ' month to

month record of the service may Jus-
iif,\. not only Its maintenance, but Its

betterment, from jear to year. The
service has beeti established by the
Canadian Pacific railway, and that
great system has the resource, tlio

ojulpment and the will to malniMin
the Service at high standard. it reels
only with Tacoma to say when and to

what extent the servUie shall ije Im-
proved. iMalntcnance and Improve-
ment will d'/'pend upon patronage,

"It Is a far cry from the old Klng-
iton. the (dd Tacoma Hn<l the old »on-
dUions, If the old Knigston ga\ c iij
lifly passengers per da.v the comb-
lions of this time enUtle uo to 6U0
ship passengers per day. Are we get-
ting them? .\re we? The club has
sepureil re-estnibllshment of the ser-
vice, now let every manjock of us
get heliind it and never let up u^iill

Tai-oina h%^ lier Just complement bi
travelers— 500 ship passengers per
dn.\'.

(By Q-overmnent "Wireless.)

8 a. ui. ' -

Point Grey —- Cloudy, calm;
.10.03: tjemp. 59.

;

Cape Lazo—HJiear, N\ W.. fresh;
bar. 30.05; tenip. 5fi; sea smooth. Amur
abeam 8 p. m-. soirtbbound; PrlncesB
.May abeam 5 a. m., northbound.
Pachena—FoBKy, X. W..; bar. 30.00;

see smooth; 7:40 ii. ni., whaler aibeam,
southbound; 8 p. m., Mexico Maru
abeam, nortlibound; 10:35 p. m., spokb
Cyclops; 4it.45. N. 12.",, 10 W. west-
hound;. Newington anchored at San
Juan.

Kstevan—Fog,, raining, S. E„ bar.

29.68; temp. 53; ' s^a moderate; 7:35
p. m.. spoke Tef.'j; loft Kyuquot 6:30

p. m;

Triangle—Fog. X. W. strong; bar.

29.58; temp. 53; dense.
Prince Rupert—Overcaat, S. E.: bar.

30.18; temp. 53; smooth; out. Prince
John, 8:25 p. m., west 'bound.

Tatoosh—iPart cloudy, S. live miles;
bar. 30.12; temp. 62.

^''.'Hoon.
.

•

Point Grey---Clear, cs^l^»; bar. 30.07;

temp. 70. '

Cape Laao—CleptK Jif. \V.; bar. 30.00;

temp. 70; smooth.
south 12 miles;

53; (In,
,
steamer

south; bar. 30.00;

liH-oT;

spolus
V

light;

bar.

Tatoosh—Foggy,
bar, 30.14; temp.
'Shasta, 11:45 a. m,
Pachena—i'^oggy,

temp; 5."); smooth.'
Triangle—Foggy, south: l>.ir.

temp. 66; smooth: 10:30 a. m.,

Cyclops, 49.36; >J. 129.34 W.
Prince Rupert.^—Misty. S. E.,

bar. -39.11 ; .temiK 58; smooth.
Ikeda—Clear. N, W., light

no.OO; temp. 80; smooth.
Dead Tree Point— ^vercast, raining,

.'•'. E. light; smooth.
Kstevan—Foggy, N. : bar, 2'.>,T0;

temp. ()6; smootli.

6 p. m.

Tatoosh—Foggy, S. W., 18 miles;
bar. 30.08; temp- 62; sea smooth In,

Steamer l-'alrhaven, 2:10 p. ni.

Point Grey—Cieer, calm; bar -'•'<•'..

temp. 75.

Cape Uazo—Clear, north, liglit; l^ar.

.'lO.OO; temp. 73; smooth.
Pachena-^l-'og, X. W., light; bar.

2!i.98; temp. 61; smooth; 6p. m,; spoke
City of Puebla, abeam Flattery.

I'Xstevan—Hazy. S, 1-1: bar. 2;i.7n;

lempi -65; moderate.
Triangle—Koggy; .V. W.:

temp. n.'i: <lense; spoke
Queen • Charlotte Sound, 2 p

bound: spoke Caino.su:i,

Sound, :! p. m., northbound

Imr. 20.58;

Humiboldl.
m., north-
.MiUibank

Princess
.Mary. .N'oble Island, 5:30 p. m., norlh-
liouiid,

I'rincc Uuitert

—

Ilalntng, S. E., light,

bar, 30.02: temp 'O' smooth; 2 p. m.,
out. CoViultfam.

Ikeda—Overcast. N W'.. liglit; i.jr.

2;t,rtl; temp. 80; smooth.
I)ead Tree Point—Overca^st. S.

light: .smooth.
ii.

mnoess Una Oat .

The Princess Knn sailed from Van-
couver last night, with 600 tons of
frelglt for Prince Rupert, Sk.isWA:(
and northern t>orts,

CORDOVA AT SEATTLE

BtSamer Was Bought on the Atlantic
Coast to Join Fleet of Alaska

Steamship Company

The stcHiiior CordovH has arrivrd a I

Seattle from the .\tlnntlc to join the

fleet of tliey.Maska Stenn'ishiii company.
The steameA' Cordova was built tiy the

llarlan-Hoiilngsworth Company, at

WllmlUK'ton, l>elaware. and was com-
pleted Iti Marrh Ia;-!i, The order for

her WHS given b.\' olson A .Mahnney,
.San Francisco, but while she was yd
In an imcomideted stage the .Ma^kn
.Strainshlp company opf'ned nfgoliations
for her purchHse and niodlficatiuiisj In

her construction to meot the Alaska
trade were maile. Shi' Is 250.11 feet iu

length, with 243, .1 feet between her
perpendiculars. She has one triple-

expansion condensing engine, with
cylinders 19, 30 and 50 inelicH In

diameter and 36-Inch stroke. She has
ISOO tiorsc-iiower. She Is 2273 gross
nnd 1406 net tops. There sre i)assenger
accominoda lions fur sixty-five first-'

class. She was originally designed with
well decks fore and .aft, but She aft
well deck was brought up flush, nnd It

Ik announced thnt tho same modlflca-
tbms will be made on the fore well
dec* for securing protection to her
tlt-h cargoes.

"Why Should
You Care"

Whether the town hall U built on

lt,"5 present site or on Pnrnloia'"

\\"c ii:iv» tile best business site

in the elt,\' tonl.i;iit

"It Is a Magnificent

Investment'*

.Situated only two lilocks from the

city hall and near the Pandora

Bite, tool iiiu- huyor safe which
ever way the cat Jumps. ^Here's

a cinch!! So waste buck ground,

S7500 DOWK CAN SECUSlf THIS
In three monLlls It Will double

in \ iiup. Sites one block away
now selling at

Per Foot
Get this?! It 18 the cheapealt site

in tho city today. It won't go

begging long. If :>'ou are; a spec-

ulator ypM ekn double your

money, Jf 'an investor; w« can
shipW jroo .30 per, cent., In it T.his

witl,. i.b«i^,.._.;. '<^ .

' aceOHntalKt's <

soruttny. 9** yon must hurry

ui>. Do y6it..|ret us? Then come
end see iis at ono*<,'

^teggrB«treriH-& Gaunt
.:^|I0B COBT STXUIET

sae

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle and Taccma
DATXiZORT BBBTXGB
Fast Steel .Steamahlij

'IROQUOIS"
Iveaves Victoria at ¥.30 a.m.
Dally from Canadian Pacific
dock. Leaves on return trlj) from
Tacoina 8.00 p.m. Seattle 11.30

p.m.
»»Str. "SOL DUC

Leaves \'ictorla dock every Tues-
day and .Saturdaj' at n.oo p.m..

for I'ort Angeles, Port Townsend
and Senttle, eonnecUng at Fori
Angeleti with Aiitomoldle for SUI.
IM'C lIt)T Sl'UI.N'C.S.

E. E. BXACXWOOD, Agent.
Tel. 466. 1234 Q-Overnment St.

Sv>If"

A Week's Cruise
In Northern Seas

»tK.l)0, Inclij.llim- meiilH «nd luTtli.

BT TXB BIO OOKrOBTABXiE B.B. FKIKOE OBOXaB
oadays 10 a.m. to Tanoonvsr, Prince Bnpert and Stewart,

Connecting for Massot

8.S. FXnroE BUPBBT
Thursdays IC a-m, to Vanooavar and Prlnca Bnpsrt,

Connecting for Port Slm)iHon, The Naas, < i ranby • Hay, also Skidegale,
Queen Charlotte City, etc

TO SKATTZiE—BuBdaya and 'Wsdacsdays, 10 a.m.

TO XABBXiTOK—I'asBenger trains connect with above steamera at

Prlnoe Bupert

PrinceS..S. Prince .-VlVjert sails 1st, lltli and 21st of each month for

ilupert and principal way ports.

C. F. EAliLK. •IAS. McARTIIUR,
City pnssr nnd Tuket Art. Tel,, 1212. D.-ck and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431,

When yoit

entertain people

who know how
good whisky

should tastii, «lo

not fail to give

them the

FOR SAN
FfiANCISCO

AND
BOUTHliK.N CALllOK.M,\

From Victoria '8 a.m. every W'et^^>sUay,

S F CMVTILI.A nr CITY Of PUBBLA und
jp i

lie from Seattle. S. S.

G( i D.SIDENT.
tor ouiue,,.,!.. n ve,.-|.., tuly 7, 18, 19.

25. »1 8, a 8T.\ri: l.IFOKNlA. Or,

CITY OF 8EATTLK Httle at » p.m.
Alanka crUiae, a 8. Sl'UiiANB, from Vio-

tcria July IS.-.
•

„ ,

Ooean and rail tickets to New York antt

at] :'9tber cities via Ban Francisco,
J^iii^bt and TJijkel Offices,

.
UX7 Wbsrt

Wf, . 'ftiwUpBr '' A»ent. 111003

%cial Selected
Whisky

of the Corby

Distillery which

is straight

whisky without

any of the

sharp, fiery,

smoky taste of

ordinary

whisky.
You can buy large

bottle at any first class

hotel or liquor store

—

Government Seal un-

broken—and dilute to

suit yourself. 2w

•* Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century."

•«Mpmr
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

-^jBWBP-tficJtaBC <MPjjwm

Is now located at

1003 OOVESmSENT ST.

Telephone Knmberg 2811

».nd 3821

Claude A. Sully, I'assr. A^'cnt.

Canadian Pacific Railway

SATURDAy. JULY 13

EXCURSION
TO

The Beautiful Gulf Islands

RQUNP TRIP. $1.5Q
TKc S. S. Joati will jeave^e t. P, \%'. Wharf, Belleville

street, at 7 a.ni.v rejiirmng about 7 p.m; m

Tickets on §ale at C. P. R; dffices, Government street, and
"Wharf Office, BcfletHle street. .

"
.

^
7^

'li.D^dHfiTHAM, City Passenger Agent.

CAXADI.VX .MKXIC.VX STKAMSIIIT fO.MPANY, l.IMITKD
Regular sailings between I3ritl«h Columt'la aiul Mevlcan ports, taking cargo

to and from Eastern Cimatln, and ICuropo via 'l'<.'huanto)jec Railway. l»a«aonB8r
AgentH for tlie (.anadlan Northern Sltrani.sl.lps Ltd,, Montreal, the Anchor Line,

and thy iramburg-Amerlcan Line, £or Bristol. Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg
and other European ports,

S. S. 1,-onBdaIe will sail about IBth .July..

For Jrclghta una other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLET
Phone 1D26. ^^i Vate* Street.

tapress
U \:ii ..,j. I., t UI II

.'"ppiirpr

\ uii,l.-\ ii >,i , •.••..,1

.Marlcin
KKI.I.Y * «II.I)KK

Ir -1 .\i'\v !:i|ic-noir< of ( M.l Mi-I..,.' |.»

i,JSKOV 11 AKVKV * ('OMP.V>V
^ In tin- W '•.I'lTP I'l-l- \-\

'
:''. ' n.\IM'.|. IN

IIAM.ON & HAM.ON
111 i'unis ()• Strength ami Uarii.K

liiiiKil \oudo\t!lt! Tiur (it tho Topsy- I'.uvy
C I hi dIoTiiie

M.W KI.INORK
Of the Fan'.oij') K'lnoie Hlsters

E. J. MOOKii
MHglrlr'ii

Victoria Theatre
I liiirxcia.i , ^rlda.^ nnd Hattirdaj-

.Iiil.> IKh, r;ih nnd ISth, nltli Sprolnl

NnturUay ,>liitln^r

.\IlHs \ • vr.:i K^ltn.i and lh<> Allien PUyprs
Prf'Sfiil

lip". nriiadbiirst'K Siui'p,i.«tfiil Comrily

*A stranger in a Strange Land'
.luly IMh to iOth

Monday and the five following nlghi.«, wlili

.Spei'ial Satinilny Mnllnee

"Nell Gwynn"
Pilc'fn: tiOr, ;)f,.-, .,=,(. (;.-»|lcry Iftc, M«ilni-p

Priif» Aflultn -ar, chllrlrpii 1 oc All nests
ivptTvpil, HoHTiPil ffpatr. tiov,' on nail".

Sxonralon to Victoria
Tlif Prlncf.s.s iioyiil Ik to leave Now

\\>.Mt minuter on VVediiPsday n-jx* with
an excursion i)iirty for Victoria. tl\at

bolnK dvlt: lioliday. The stpamwr will

li'ave here an llio rettirn trip at four
o clock

Danlas Bumor—Mr. H. a. :viontelth
desire:; to deny a rlimot printed—not
In Tlio CidonlHt—that It wap lii« wlio
gave the Information which led to a
%varrant IbelnR iNsued aRalnst Mr. A.
B. Carnioily. Seattle, for motor car

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\rtinlr\ille iind rictiirr rrogrumnip

l-riilii.\ Iind Salurdiiy
Uatl Lozler— Hon.' .'^Dli.tst, The Stag

prlo—.Singing :ind Tulklng. The Victoria
<"rosii—Vltttgraph Drama. The Iron Master
— ICdlson Urunin. A Urolhor's Redemption
—Lubin Drama .MKhII Ike's Bride—B«-
sanay t'ohi'Mi:

Week Commencing Monday, July 8th

Princess Theatre
Formerly A.O. IT. W.. Hall, corner Blanchard

and VatPR

THK MIM.LV.MS .STOCK < <».

Present the Knglfsh Comedy Drama

"Black Flag"
Prices— 10c. 20t; and 30c. Matinee Wea-

nesday und Saturday, l6c and -JOe.

Curtain, S.30 evenings, Matlnaea, :;.30.

Reserved .Scats on Sale

DEAN « HI8COCKS
Corner Brotd and Yates.

Majestic Theatre
PMgramme Friday and Saturday

•l<'dr His Mother's Sake." a modern
story of powerful jilot; "A Leap Year
Ixmery Priue," a gi'eat comedy drama:
"Tlie BrlKand." a thrillinK picture of

the wilds; "Professor Optimo," a bright

comedy hit

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

S. S. OAMOSU.V for Prlnue Rupert and Granby Bay every Tuesday. S. S.

CHELOHSI.V for Skoena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port >lniiison and Stewart

every Saturday.

TUK BOSCOWITZ STEA.MSIUr CO., LTD.

.S, S. VENTURE (or Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Xamu. Ocean

Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Uolla every Wednesday. S. S. VADSO tor Skeena

River. Prince Rupert, Naas every two weeks.

Phone in:^-.. JOHN BARNS LKV, .^gent. 1003 <;ovprninpnt St.

r

HAMBURG
La!i;'»t S.S

OVER I0(>

HUIl'S

AMERICAN
111 Ul.: W.M IU

1,210.000
TONS

I'rch. I.lmoln luly IS. S A,M.

( lr>pl»nd lulJ' 25, 9 A.M.

T]r«irl.h. July SI

Kiil^eriii .Vug. Mr. Aug. 1. 11 A.M.

lidecond <'nliln nnlv-.

Two Ideal Cruises

Around the World

IM.AM) KXCI RSION.S

AND SIDK TKirs

OpMnnal Toiir*: H DAVN IN

.lAPAN, n DAVN I.N I.NDIA

Bv thp

S. S. CLEVELAND
iiT.nnn To.vrsi

Duration of Each Cruise

no Days

$650 and Up
Iniiuding ull ncre»«»ry expenses

Hboard HUd aihorf, railway, hotel,

shnre exrurtlnns, cai-rlaijes. irulder.

foes, etc.

- Write fnr booklet of any (tuImp,

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
rSOK ALI. POINTS IN THE PACtPIC NOBTHWEST

New York, N. Y. . .

Flilladelpbla, Fean.
Pittsburg:, Fenn. . .

Quebec F. Q
Bocheater, N. Y. .

St. John, N. B. . . .

108,50
108.50
91.50

111.50
96.35

lao.oo
St.

St.

Paul. Minn 60.00
Thomaa, Ont 89.80

Boston, Mass 9110.00
Brantford, Oat 91.50
Buffalo. W. Y 91.50
Chicago, Ills 72.50
Batroit, Mich 83.50

Duluth, Minn 60.00
Hamilton, Ont 91.50
Halifax, N. S 137.20
Iiondon, Ont 69.30
Mllwaukea. Wis 72.50
Minneapolis, Minn. 60.00
Montreal, F. Q 105.00

And many otlu-r points throughout the i.'ikist.

TICKETS WIZ.!. BE ON SAX.E
.July ij, 1,^., IB. JO, ::i, -J.:;, -m;, :;», :i(i. ::i,

Au«ust 1, •-', 3, 6, 7, 12. in. 16, 22, 2:t, 29, ;!0. 31.

.September I, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.
,

All tiekfts goo,: for return until October 31, ini2.

Elberal stopover prlvllegres find choice of diver.sc routes are offered,

n. 'iirn may bx: made throush California at alightly higher fares.

Sydney, N. S. . , .

Toronto, Ont
VTashingrton, D. O.

Winnipeg, Man. .

.

130.35
91.50

107.50
60.00

CHICAQD

Milwaukee
* PUCETSOd^D i

Ike New Steal Trair

'The New Steel Trail.'

l''or additional infornnatlon regarding fares, routes,

sleeping ,i;ar reservations, train service, call on or ad-
dress.

CXiATTEE A. 80X<XiY, Passenger Ageat.

Tel. Nos. 3811 and 3831. 1003 aoyeniment Btraat.

ICTOltXA, B. C.

THE NEW X.INE IS THE BKOXT LZinS.

McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.

Financial Brokers and Real Estate

llavf openod up oftlL'PS at 1309 Ijouglas Street. Victoria, and tire prepared

to ri'ccivo listings fur mII Itinds of propcrtip.s. They have a very large

connection, hnvin.sf oflli'c.s Ht

—

CAI^OABY, Alta.

EDMONTON, Alta.

TORONTO, Ont.

FEBNIE, B. C.

MOOSE JAW, Sack.

B&ANTFOBD, Ont.

HEaXNA, Baak.

WXlffNXFEO, Man.
OTTAWA, Ont.

And aro In ron.stant touch with buypr.s in nil these centrea. Listings of

\'ii'turla pr.jpcrly .«pcclally wanted.

Rtaul'J. N. ITaryey'a Tru« ]Sp<n||nB|y

Sal* Ad . page U. •

We Serve You
Cooks' Aprons, .

Caps,
Waiters' Aprons
Black Sateen Ovfi'-«lceve» ...j.

Shop Coats or Work DilittiHi $2.00 Aa<l
Auto Du8ter% ...«•* w, ^ * .

;

i^ i, .yl-Mi
Short vntktt.cat^mifs^f-'^''^
Patent lm0m ^mc^ '^'^^

sftwrt'iif:
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ftJAMirmn ADVBRTisuvr. rati*

On* e*at a war4 ••€& lUMMlon, 1* par
cent 4taoouat tor als or mur* coOMOVtlva
inicrtl^a—cajh with oidar. No «dv«rtU»-
m«ut Bccoptad (or !••• than >i oonu.

BualD<t«« aad Vrofssalonal Carte—u( four
llnat or undar—tlO* P«r weak.
No advartlaoataiat chargaa ou aocouat tar

l•^a than 12.09. Phona No. 11.

UTO Vacuum claauar; phuoa l<27i7.

AKT 01«M—A. >\ Hs/y, ovar thirty yaara'

axporiaaec In arc flaaa laadaU llitata

(or church**, acboola and privata dwalUngg.
Worka and atora, »\$ fanUora atraai. neat
to Uathodlat church. I'bun* l»4.

BAOOAGS Oallvary—Vtvlorla Tranatar
Co.. Ltd. Tal. in.

BOOKBINDKRS—Th* Colonlat la Iha
beat bookblndery In the vrovlnoai the

>'«iult U equal in proportion.

BOTTLJfiS—All kinda of bottlea wanted,
(lood prlcea paid. Victoria Junic Atvaay.

li'iO Siure airaat. I'hoaa l»ati.

BLUB Printinc—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., Hi Central bulidluir, View

aireel. BllM printlns, mapa, druu(httnii;
deaJura In aurveyor* Inairuiifenta and draw-
ins otflce aupplU'a. Phone 1534.

C'lAl'lRlAUE and Wa»;on Dealer*—Wm.
^ Mable, Importer oC Mucl>achan bugglea

tiapa; cannot be beaten tor durability.
Vi'aiehouae 717 Johnaoli street. T'hone 13><>.

o

J >A»U'ii.\Tlili—Capital Carpenter and Job-
\^ blnK laulory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Kvtltnutes glvvn un all claaaei
cf atiuctures, ahop tittliiKH, etc. lOOS iaiea
Jtreei. Office Phone LlSiS. Rea. RIOOI.

^HIMNJiV Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney dweep.
Phone F418I. . ^^

C^UAL. and Wood—Hall & Walker, Wel-
J llntrtoa ColUerlea coal, Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal aijeclal-

ly prepared. Phone 8S. 12 iS Government.

CtKUSHKU Rock and Oravel—Producers'
> Uock and iJravel company. Uunkera

Store atree',, foot ot Chatham street. Phona
'iib. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
dellvertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Koyal Bay.

DKAYMAN—Joaeph Heaney, office at 65

AV

h

arf '- atreet.' Phone Uli ~"

D li A Y -MiSM— Vl-torla
Phone IX.

Truck * Dray 0».'

I\YK Works—Paul's Steam Dye '\iVorks.

• ' 318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gontlernan's garments
eq ual to new. Phone 824.

EVERYBODY- Is doing It—Having their
houses cleaned by the .Sanitary Vacuum

I'leanInK Co., I'-JtiO Fort St.; lol. R. 1802.
Also machines rented by the day.

LKCTRICIANS—Carter ft McKenzle.
practical eiectrlclana and contractora.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L21'70, R:'667. Tele-
phone and motor work a apeclalty. 1319
Broad street. ''

vmoVKtunoitAi. dibkctorV—coai'd.

OA.NAVAN and Mtlehall. Civil Englneera.
Oftlcoa, r:l-23li Pambarton Block. TeL

ll»*. P. U. liox }!i. Uxamlnallons and Re-
ports. IrrlgailoD and Drainage, Hydro-
Electric Davelopmuiu \\

and Sawage DIapoaal.

(^IVIL, engineer—Cicurge A. amith. British
J Columbia land surveyor. unice at Al-

bernl. B, < '.

C1IVIL Bngluoer— H. M. T. Hodgson, Asa,
' Mem. Inal. u( Civil Knglneers and

Provincial Land .Surveyors. Office, Pon
Albernl. B. C.

(TIVIL Knglnaera—Qora A McGregor— Brlt-
^ lah Columbia land aurveyors. land ag-

anta, timber crulvers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McUragor, J. F. Teinploton; T. A. Kelly,
timber departnkent, Chancery Chambers.
Langley streat, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box
1(2; '^hona 814; McGregor building. Third
atraet. South Fori George. B. C,

/11V1L Engineer— ropp & Co.. Civil
^^ glneers and land surveyors, room

En-
'.'11

Penabcrt^'n block; phone 2598; P. O. Box
1049.

CIIVIL Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden *
J Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and H.

C, land survtyoia. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch ofnces lu Nelaon, Fort George and
Hazeiton. B. C.

'

eUVU.. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
* Can. Sor. C. E. member Am. Hy. Kngr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways, Engine iring and Construction. Office,
401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone !i81; Raa
Empress hotel; phone 1680.

C10NSULTIN0 Engineer—W. Q. Wlnter-
-* burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certlflcatea. .Statlonury ajid
Marine. tl6 Bastion Square; phone 1631,

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell HIk., corner Y'ales and

Douglas atreetu, Victoria. Phones, oftlce fi67;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
732 Yaits street, G-reache 'Blk. Offlca

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. ~

ROBERTSON and Meyerateln. British Co-
lumbia land aurveyoda. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C. P . O. BoK 7»S. Tele-
phone R2SS2.

^WANNEL & Noakes. Dominion and B. C.
k!i land auiveyors, etc., removed t*
Promts Blk 1000 Government atreet. P.
O. Box 542. Telephone S77,

VBTBRINAK^ COLI^GV

Ei"^LECTRICl.!VNS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone A1446. 71S Fort street.

Ij^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. U09
J fjtovernment street. Phone 23.

riLMORE & TAYLOR. Public Typists, 31DE Pemberton Blk. Specltlcatloiis. Agree-
ments, etc., neatly and correctly executed.
Phonu 2708.

G>
ARDE-N'ER— Landscape gardennr, Jam.'S

r dlmpaon, 611 Superior si., no phone at
present, can't be got, e-xptrt nurseryman.
IlorlaL nnd seodstnan, alKo so,3ds and work
o! best quality; a large staff of good men
kept, orders receive Immediate attention,
note now address.

/ t LASS and Glazing—Every description ot
vX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., lilS

Fort street.

HARDWARE—E. O. Prior ft Co.. bard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 80 and 14 Yates street, Victoria,
B. C.

JEWELERS

—

JL. Fetch. 1416 Douglas St.
tj Specialty ot Engllsn watch repairing.

JL'NK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubt>ar,

highebt prlcus paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 dtore street. Phone 1S36.

( 1VERY- Victoria Tranafer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
X-J l,;ii. iictt service in the city.

LITHOGXiAPHlNG — Lithographing, en-
graving and emboaalng. .Nothing loo

.aigc ana nothing too amall; your station-
ery Is your advaui.o agent; our work is ua-
cqua/ied west ol 'loronio. The Colonist
, ; lilting and l*uuilshlng Co., Ltd.

1JA1NTER—T. B. Prichard, painting,
paperhangliig and Interior decorating,

1)31 Jonn St., phone L3H1.

i>.-V 1 i!..s Tsi—Kowlanu uritial:>. regietereu
JT attorney. Patents lu all countries. Falr-
i.eld ouuuing. oppcijte P. O. Vancouver.

ijuTTEKY Ware—Sewer plpa, neld, tile,
*- ground Are clay, tlower puts, eta. 9. C.
iottbry Co., Ltd. corner Broau and Pan-
UL'ia.

ijLU.uiil.NG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
-L Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-
»"ip in me above line. Give us a call. 'I'em-
yuiiry oiuce, I BO uiougiiton street. Phone
662.

>LL"-V1BJ.\G—R. Smith, 184i OakBayuve.;
phone jatiO; stoves and ranges connected.

IJL'Ui^lC Stenographer—Stenography and
•*- typewriting promptly and accurately
e-^ecutcu at tno iuuiic stenography uhicb.,
i.il Bruugnion at., near corner oi Langley.
.Note. All work guaianteed.

j^Crt.. c.sui.mL.— V\ lug On, liO!» Guvern-J ment street. Phone lit.

jmiLiRl'liAND— In inree niontns l>y the
»0 Pitman 8 SimpliftBd tRoyaO oystem,
uny ana e%eiilnjf classes, 'rypewntlng, UuoK-
aceplng and loieigu languages taugat Tho
uoyal jjleaugraphiu Co., *ib laaywara Blug.
1 none 2801.

«^nUUrHANX.»—tonortnand School, llu9
>CJ Broad atraet, Victoria. Bhortuand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, inoroug,iily taught
ciaauutes nil goou poaltlona. ti. A. juao-
:.llllan, principal.

OiCNClL an li boal Engraving—GeneralO engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. crow-
tner, 816 Whan street, t>ehlnd P. O.

I^MITH, Ruaaell, shlngiera and alata roof-J era. 2203 Spring road.

rpURKlSH Baths—Up-to-date methoda,
*• raaaaage, chiropody a specialty; lady
maasause in attendanc e. 821 Fort at.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funerari''urnlsh'-
Ing Co, (Haywardsi, lois Government

atrcat. Prompt attention. Charges reaaon-
able. Phonea 223B, 2236, 2237, 2238 223!l
Chaa. Hayward, president; R. Uayward, »eo'>-
letary; F. Caselton, manager.

\»'ANCOUVER Island Employment Bureau,
1323 Douglas at,; help wanted and

auppllerl.

TTUnX^RlA Bualnesa Inslllule. 724 Fort
V St.. shorthand. Ijpewrltlng. etc; »um-

in»r term commencts July 15; special day
rate to those entering betwten July 15 and
August 1; call or phone for partlrulars.

WHOL£aALE Dry Goods— Turner, Beaton
ft Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

porters and manufacturers, men's turolah-
Ingra, tanta. "Big Horn" brand ahlrta. over-
u.is. Mall ordeia attended to.

Vt/'INDOW oleanlng—It you want your
Vt wtndawa cleaned ring up tha laland
Window Ciaahing company, phona LISSZ;
711 PrtncMa Ava.

WOOD—Millwood and cordwotid. j. c.

KlDfaett, removed to 732 Fort St.,

!i)eo|raida Wood Yard; Phone 1 7.

WOOD—Chaap tual. Try a heaping double
load of ahort cut mill-wood, deltvared

to any part ot tha city at IS C. O. D. by
Cairieron Lumbar Co,. l<td.. Phona !«.

f:i7KOL.BaALB Winaa and Uquora—Tur-
VV nar. Baaton Co., Wd., Wharf atraet,

VIctoriK—Wb*laa«l« only. All tha leading

branda or llquora; direct Impartara. Writa

Icr liata ang pricaa.

rKOFKMIONAI. WIIIKCTOBT

ARCHITECT—Jaaaa M. Warren, 108 Cen-

tl»l BM1«.. Vletort*. . C; ptwna »0>7 .

ARCHITKCT—C. Klwoo* Watlilna, rooma

1 •»« S, arean Blk.. cornar Trounca

A\-MKW luaa Bro«d. Phona «»••: raatdanoa

irfiianw U9»t.

A •mmmt <tr—t. »»—»>»»*•

SF. VKTERl.NARY College begins Sept.
• 16; no profession offcri etjual oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Praa., 181S
Market atraet, San Franclaoo,

I.ODGK8 AND SOCIKTIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
^\- Northern Light, No. 5036. meets at For-
esters' Hail, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

^ONS of Englana, B. S. Pride of the is-^ land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. O. F. hull, Broad street;
president, F. West, 667 KUIaide avenue; sec-
retary W. H. Trowesdale. £20 WlUlama £>t..

city.

VANCOUVKK HOXULS

HurEl>— Blackburn, a. E. BlackDurn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely reouilt aiTd refurnlsned. la

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, line
coiniuoaious rooms, lirat class dining room,
best attention to comiort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, ?l.iU to }2.00 per day. European
plan, 'ii ceiita upwards. 21>< Westminster
avenue.

UiicN In \ ancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; tlrst class cafe in

connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness cenire, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. U(!le & Ll.irton. J'ropriutora.

UJBLr WAXrSlt—MALE

BOY wanted. Apply corner (Quadra and
I'rincesa ave.

BOV wanted a« apprentice at aheet inetai

works, good chance. Apply 1516 Cook
street.

B OYS wanted to -^-ork in paper box fac-

tory. 511 (Cormorant at.

DAILY work required by superior person,
thoroughly expcrlen.-td, 1043 Rlchard-

iKon St.: phone L3033.

RIViBR wanted, Davis & Standi, grocers,

Victoria Weal.D
MALE, flrat claaa stenographer,

position. call Phono LCi74.

wishes

Job

Bond ft

MESSAGE boy wanted at Colonlat
Department.

METAL polishers wanted. F.
Co., 612 Pandora avenue.

Q'l RAW BERRY pickers wanted Fether-3 ston. Cellar Hill road.

SITUATION required by young Japanese^ boy aa cook. Apply Frank, 162B Store

rnEA.MSTK.R wanted to handle truck, notn-
ing but good horseman need apply; stateT

experience. P. O. Rox nt.

W.\NTED, a man with amall capital to

work on commlnslon basis. Apiply S44

.lohnson St.. between 12 and 1.80 p. m., or

B.30 to 7.30 p. m. ___^__
W'.VNTED—Bookkeeper with references;
\V bond required. T. Denman, 730 Fort

street.

\"t WANTED—Good lire Inaurapce aollcltor.

>\ The Local SecucRV company, 1212 Vi,

Diniglas atreet.

\\
'AITER—Smart young man wanted

once. James Bay holel.

las

'AN1' smart man for grocery business.

Apply Acton Bros. Groctry, 1317 Uoug-

¥^tj\;v;tEI) man to look a.ft.er umall farm
VV and fruit orchard. Apply to J. W.
Sjiencer, laro Iiavirt Spencer, Ltd.

\X'ANTED—Smart young man as collecl-

» » (ir. One living with parents and pos-
seeslng a bicycle; none other need apply.
Box Ho Colonist.

\v
''ANTED—Live outside man for real oa-

tate office; Box 903 Colonist.

\ t "A.VTED

—

Arehltectural draughtsman;
»> must be eapable of taking charge of

otficc; I'.ox 12 Colonist.

I'l^.'VNTED—Captain or navigator for jtas-

VV iillno launch competent to take full

charge for »rvKi\i\ weeks' inils- up curmi ;

mils' know const well, be familiar wilh
slluatlon of all logging camps, and know
waters very well; also required fully found
speedy gasoline l.-mnch to sleep three, on
charter, for several weeks; send full par-
ticulars to Pilling. 509 Molden building,
Vancouver.

\%7ANTED—Good flro Insurance aollcltor.
* » The Local Security company, 1212 V4
Douglas street.

ll^ANTKD—Factory foreman and ma-W chine men; none but first class men
need apply. l.akn-.MaiKlnney Co., Ltd.,
Enterprise dock, foot of Fori st.

/ANTED—A good milker; apply Box
SSH Colonlat.\^

\\^ANTED—Middle-aged man and- wife, no
»' children; room and us" of kitchen
for a little help. 1271 Denmen st.

WANTED, men to atop at Oakiland Rooma
1226 Langley at.; 2 men tl.26 each; 1

mar,. $2.00 per w-ok.

I^/A.STED, three good real oitale aaloa-
T» men whfi know vahn-a and ran srOI

city property as well a* aubdivlalon. J. L.
Punrteraon A Co., Ltd., I" and 8 Brown blk..
Broad at.

iVjANTED Immediately, two aoltcltnra.

' ' Live r.nea need only apply. Experi-
ence unneceaaary. No hard work. Beat
paying proposition In city. Apply at 1260
Fort St., between 8:30 and 1:30 p. m. Aak
for Clare.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
b.irber irnrte; wagea paid while laHrn-

l^g; »!» to t8& par week when qualified.

We laaue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent: the moat oomiUete coUego In tha weet.

CalT or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber Collage, 84t MaJn at., Vancouver,
B. C. _______^________^
WANTED, an experienced man tor cgl-

lertlona. Apply Colonial Box 814,

giving reterencea. .

Y\7A,VT8D— Roy for wholeaale atnre. Ap-
'» ply In own handwriting under Box
849, Colonlaf. _^________,

T » aaleemen; food ppoppaltlon to the right
men. Cameron Inveatment ft Becurltlea Co.,
Lid.

wANTKD at once. l*dt4Ml' mail ca^ta* tm-
i-yn c«ktm«(t«r, A«ip)y tH Kvirt at,

HBLF WAKTBD—MftLB—<Co»ttaaa*)

\T7.f NTHD. go«j eleftft^kn ..^ppiy P o.

> Y Box 1040. -

\\7A.N'TED—Good live aaleainan aalary and
>> commlastin; apply Security Under-
wntern; ground f(o(fV Central building.
Trounce i»\e.

\roi''rH reijulres situation aa aaalslsnl In

Uakehouae. ' Two years' experience
wUh first claaa confectionery firm. Box
61 Colonial^ ^
^(\f\ ME.N' wanted to uat at Good Eata.Cale,
t)LnJ 64t Cormorant St.; 7 while cooka;
good dinner for "t wo bita."

HKLl* WANTXO—nCMAUl

^USTl'.MBS- Wanted, alteration hands and
good needle v;omen. .\pply to^lnchft

Pinch, Vatea st.

c
DK\'KRKL'X. Agency Is aeeklng. kind

homes tor two nice >r'.rls, aged 13

vears, aa loinpanlon heilp to children •oa
training in light . housework; referentea ex-

rlianged. Positions wanted for experienced
• iMikK, generals, houaemalda, mother'a
helps. llIe^l»nl^ke|» and plain needlework,
also dally women. Wanted young giria

and many worn' n who need service and
can produce refereiues. .\pply Devereux
Ageiu.v, l.lll Fort St.; business hours 4

to 6.

J.^'XPERlENOEp plain cook for small
J family In the country; other help kept;

appl y Box 14 Colon lat. _^_—
ij^XPEHIENCED waitress wanted for

J summer resort, apply Mrs. A. Koenlg,
Shawnlgan Lake hotel.

j

CI ENKRA'L aervant, able to do iplaln cook-

t Ing, good wagea to .suitable person; two
children; nurtm kept; tjak Bay d'lalrlct. Ap-
ply Box lit). Colonlat.

^

/i IBL wanted aa cook and general house-
Vl work; othtr help kept. Apply Box 937,

. Colonist. '

GIRL*! wanted, over 16 yeara ot age, to

make cardboard boxes; experience un-
neceaaary. 611 Cormorant at.

IHl^ wanted tor bindery work. Apply
i\.cme Press. 649 Bastion at, :G

HOUSBKBBPER
.
Queens ave.

wanted. Apply 864

MAID wanted for dining
Tpalrbn, Jubilee Hospital.

apply

HXTKCri^Kr—KeieWfta. b: r. hospnar,

dutlfia to commence first August; ap-
plicants atato age, experience, where grad-
uated, teatlmonials, salary expected; apply
G. A. Flshpi', gecretary Kelowns, B. C;

RELI .t;iiiM can earn from »la
. r^. 2510 Government.

STE.NOGR.A.PHERS are requested to regia-

ter with the Remington F'ree Employ-
ment Department. 216 Pemberton Bldg.;
phone 2914.

rpWENTY' ©'eclrlc aewlng machine oper-
JL ators; experienced shirt and overall
hajida preferred; union wages, 8-hour day;
beginners taught. Apply Factory, Turner,
Boeton ft Co. Ltd., comer of Bastion and
Wharf St., Victoria, B. C.

7A.\TED, good, experienced nvomen for

general houaework. Phone X3086.\A
\t'.\NTtiD—A woman to w«sh flannels
*

I oarefuily by hand, alao to laumler
blouse walats, lace collars, etc.. at her home
lor privaio family Box 122, Colonlat.

'\\;'ANTED—Lady help, araall family, aood
> V home, experienced. Box 124. Col-
onist.

\\y"ANTED for the month of August, a
' * woman housekeeper, used to small

I'llldi.en; an elderly woman preferred. Box
7 I ColcnlRi. I

yi/ANTED—Good- general servant In f«m-
» ' lly of two; plain cooking and wasli-

liiB, Address Box S3 Colonist.

ITTANTED at once, a competent young
I » lady to assist In keeping booka In
grocery store. Reiily by letter, stating sal-
ary expected, to Box 81, Colonlat, reter-
encea.

'I'XTANTED-—Olrla to aaalat In office. Ap-
iT ply Standard Steam l.,aundr\, bll
N'lew St.

yXT.^NTED— A. woman to do cooking for
»' small family; housemaid kept; salary
.36; apply P. O. Box 673.

wANTED—Experienced arm waltreaa;
Windsor Ca.fo, 906 Oovernment at.

wr.VNTKD—Nurse maid; apply Mrs. A. H.
<"rcu, S4S .Niagara ai.

w^fANTED— First claaa woman cook, alao
houae mnid; apply 919 Vancouver at.

Y'\''.\NTKD— .V good general aervant for
' ' private family In country; no wiinhlng
wuges $35 per month; address Box la Col-
onist.

TANTED—Good ipractlcal maternity
nurse about August.' Box 1000 Colon-

let.

W.VNTBD—Nursery governess with thor-
ough knowledge of French and music,

who does not object to the country. Apply
Mra. Arthur AfaCurdy, Thoburn 1'. O., or
phone 2625.

w"ANTED—: experienced chamber maids
Hiilmoral Hotel; apply houackocper.

\\/ANTED tot country home, generwl' ser-
*' vant (Scotch preferred) to assist in
small family; wages $36 per month. Phone
F-29, .Sidney.

Y\,^OMAN 10 do cooking; small 'amlly; no
'' children; housemaid kept; high wsies
to suitable person. Apply 1516 Beach drive.
Oak Bay; phono 1319.

YYMNTED. general servant; amall house;
»V no waahlng; plain cooking. Apply
2117 Sayward ave.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAXB

CUI.\I','-"'FB''R seeka employment, age 26;
•' Engllah, just over; own repairs, gar-

age experience In London.. Box S!i Colon-
Isi.

^

/CHAUFFEUR deslrca position with pri-

V.-' vate fnmli.v; alao repair shop; exper-
ienced and can do own repairs; Box 802
Co:onlHt.

DRAL'tSHTSMAN, age 26, wants work, 10

years' workshop and office experi-

ence for mechanical engineer's draughia-
inun. Klng'9 prize man In machine draw-
ing, board of education exams. Box 76
Colonial.

IT^NGLISH gardener wants work; thor-
^ oughly underslands hi" business, green-

houses, laying out gardens and caie of u
gemlemRn's place; nddress gardener, Ben-
nett's .Nursery, Luxton P. O.. B. C
EXPERT accountant will open, post and

close tradesmen's books; balance aheets
prepared; terms moderate. Apply Box 782,
Colonlat.

EXPERIENCED camp . cook, would like

camp any size. Box 846, Colonial.

."MRST clasa atenographer wanta poaltion;
1 sober. Induatrlous young man. .\pply

Knaign .Macrtonald, phone R2417.

<ti;NTLEMAN willing to give leasona In

J French converaatlon and reading, with
beat French pronounclatlon. Pieaao write
to C. N. de Trafford, Baq., 160 Government
atreet,

GENTLBM.^N (J«), clearheaded and •cau-

tious, experienced aa bookkeeper,
csshli>r, secretary and manager In merch-
ant, manufacturing and estate bualneasea.
wiahea e.ppolntment. Highest reterencea.
W.. Box 1?8R Poat Office, Victoria^

GOOD teamater needa ateady worfa hotel
Or other work. One who underatanda

horaes; alight knowledge of town. Bog
84 Colonist^

amalil mechanical
am-

100 Colonlat.

InAt'fll.NLST skillful

work of Biiy deacrlpllon, aeekaM
ploymeni Box

MAN who thoroughly underatanda blue
prima, good draughtaroan. ten yeara'

building experience, wanta poaltion aa car-
penter foreman or auperlntendenl. Addreaa
Box l»«0, Colonlat.

"»TARR1BD man wania work; good milker
1«J. and teamster; knowa city, abalalnrr:
don't mind a'Olng Juat outalde; Box 988 Col-
onist.—,

.— II. i 11 »i

MEDICAt, atmient, hospital experlenca
aa aurglcal dreaaer geeka, eltuatlon; ex-

pert tvplat, ahorthand; W, Coonty, 8tl
Marv »». '

oFFICB boy wanted; apply Craaaa
Creaae, 410 Cenldal bulldlnc.

aUALIFinn teacher open to voacK pupil*
In any aubject, high achool or otlltT-

wlae; biltheBt ralerancea; Ho% ttt C«t<niiat.

OTO.ViSMACiON want* to fiffura en atena-
PT' work; /»ooil work done; B«c »T4 Col-
onial.

UTl'ATIONR WANTB|K«MAI.K~-(CMit'«>

UrANTBD—Situation en a large farm by
a man who wighea to gain more ax-

perienca: Box 'J8T Colonlat.

t^lTANTBD—Ueuaral work around tha
' < bouae by an honeat young man; Box
lig Colonial.

w

WANTED, farm work by lad IS, with ex-

perience of fruit and poultry. Box
Box 911. Colonlat

TILL undertake well-boring. Joaeph
Ducrvat, 469 Burnslde rd., Victoria.

YOI'NO man w.inla altuatlon aa (siazler.

Ajjply J. Burna, Clarence hotel.

YOUNG anergetlo man of good addreaa
dealraa poaltion In good reliable con-

cern; 6 years' office expirlence; can apeak
.ind write French .ind Spanish; apply Box
k54 Colonlar.

SITt'ATIOM WANTED—*"KMA.LB

A DRESSMAKER would like to get aew-

lng to do by the day; call al 2647
Forbea al.

ADltE.SSM.\KER would like to get aew-

lng by the day, Addreaa or ca.ll at 2847

Forbea St. .

;

RESPECTABLE woman with »-ypar-

Id girl, wishes siiuailon with gen;
A RJ

tieiiian or man and wife.

Colonist.

.\pply Box 79

\ YOL'NG girl wants work as cook or

Ji- eook geineil, no childre,!; «a,f«» »3i.

Hox 9 Colonist. ___^
CTaPA:;lK colored lady wishes position as

-* working housekeeper for gentleman or

private fftially; aodress 1148 J ohnson st.

E.NGLiSH lady wishes situation as house-
keeper «r mother's help. In amall

family. Hox 53 Colonist^

IT'NtJLISH lady will read cards In ladles'

-J homes, $1 for half an hour; extra if

on cur route. Box 89U Colonist.

Ej^Xi'ERlENCED housekeeper wants dally

work. Box 30, Ct.'onlKl: phwne R914,

ij^XPERIE.NCBD houb. iudI- maid wiahea
J aituat'lon; flrat claaa referencea. Box 913,

'"olonist.

EXPERIE-N'CED English chlldren'a nurav*»,

and nuracmalda require poeltlons;

highly recominondea. Apply Devereux Ag-
ency, Fort St. •

IriX 1 EJtigNCBO p>n>r«l iTciftiilrt^a .tierma-
J nent place; no children. Box 792. Col-

onii^t.

("< RADCVTBD nurse malerDlty caaea;
T niodoraie terms; disengaged July J3th;

address 1270 Seavlew gve., city.-

JAPANESE woman, C. Yamamoto, wanta
houaowork. No. 1629 Store at.

LADY—Experienced aalealady or oaahler
in alore; Box 985 Coloni al. >

ADY deilrea plain aewlng either by day
or at home; apply Box ^^IJ ':i!'^"'^_

I
ADY housekeeper wlajiea position; domea-

J ilcaied; good needlewoman; references.

Hox 670, t;oionlst.

I.4.DY wants work bj' day.
-i street.

327 Niagara

PIANOFORTE puplla desired In dlslrlcla

of Gorge, Cralgflower, Burnalde. etc.

Box 23, Colonial.

I30SITI0.N as nurse wanted by young
.woman, Sc otch. Box 39, Colonist.

1>Oi=TTION required aa housekeeper by

widivw with little girl of 7„ country not

objected to. Box 4. I'olonlat.

Prpll,.S wanted for Instruction In draw-
ing and painting; apply MIsa Marquart

1924 Belmont ave. ^
'

TT'.ANTED—By lady, position aa m:iii-

> ' agere.is of rooming house. Box '^-

I'olonist.

\'l,^ANTED—Temporary altuallon as nur-
VV aery governeas; willing to Bsalst with
houaework. Apply Box 80 Colonlat.

'.\NTED—Position .i» rooming hcua'J

kei-per. Box 513. Colonist.

moTBBTv rem maij

AcaaAaiC, Z^ atcraa with amsll cotta«a
off Ulanford Ave.; 88600; ca«b I7if; will

aell part w4th or without coltaa*. Owner,
Box 171, Colonlat

AlJ^BN ft 8on Oak Hut apcclala—Hamgi-
ahtre rd,, 5uxl80 to lune, level and

grnaay, |l«|Oi third caali Si. Patrick al.,
60x138, closa lu Central ave., level' lot.
ultely tread. fl860, thla week only; third
caah. Coukman at.,' 42x120; price $1109;
»8&0 caah. Newport ave., lot 28, block 2,
Golf Links Park, SOxUU; price $1500; third
caah, bal. to suit purchaaer. St. Patrick
and McNeil, double corner, 110x180; price
$8260; th4rd ca«li. A>>lan ft (Son, phona 1160;
qverNorthern Crown Bank.

ARE yoa looking tor a Chicken ranch?
C4ty lota with chicken pena, wired and

cruaaed fenced; «-room California bunga-
low, modern; beat buy In two mile circle.
Box 48, Colonlat.

BARGAINS near Shoal Bay, large lota
$1000 and $1126 each. F. G. Porteoua,

707 ',i Yalea »t.

BEAUTIFUL oornar ou Moaa «t., 107x120;
price $6000; eaay terma. J. R. Bowaa

ft Co., 643 Fort at.; phone 2734.

BBAUPARK Subdlvlalon-A few remalr-
Ing lota for aale 2% mile circle: all 66

feet lota, level, beautiful aurroundlnga and
near church and poat office, while the pro-
posed extension of car line through Shel-
bourne street Is within 60 yards of the
property; price $600, $660; apply the owner
619 Sayward block, who will be tfleaaed to
show the property at any time,

BAVK at . n>!Xt to the corner ot Cowan
ave.. 60x130, good buying at $1600; $600

cash, balance over two years. Harris ft

(.'ripiis, 1S3S Oak Bay ave.; phone 3200

BEACH Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. Give full particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

BBkACH DR1\E, cloae to Uplands—FIna
lot, 60ft, frontage. $2,000. 208 Pem-

berton Block.

BEEOHWOOD ave., near car; below mar-
ket price at $1500, eaay terms. Mc-

Donald Really Co., 610 Pandora at.; phono
3211.

BEIOCHWOOD Ave.—60 ft. lol one mln-
uie from car line; a snap at $1460, on

e.iav terms; apiiiy A. S. Barton, 215 Cen-
tral' ijuil'Una; pho.ie 2901.

Okanagan Lake
Ide lown. nenrlv

BEAUTIFUL Peachland,
waterfront . Just out*

alx acrea, ^ it 000. F i:

w
\\''.\NTEO by middle-aged English lady.
' ' nilnatloii as housekeeper to one or
two gentlemen, quiet. In country or Islands
prefeired. Box 20, Colonlat.

\^
"ANTKr>—Position aa houaekeeper In

small family. Box as. Colonlat.

\^
TOMAN wanta dally work; $1.50.

1637 Hulton at.. Oak Bay ave.
n.,

\TTAi\'TED—By lady, housework or care of
*V .hlldron afternoon. Oak Bay district;

Hi.x 7S4 Colonist.

"VTOUNO lad.v wanta occupation for after-
X noona: either care of children or, houae
*ork; Box 796 Colonist. '

; .

' '

"

PBOPEKTl' FOR SALE

A BIG Bacrinci CMieiii must iiavo cash
mimed '.ott'ly and .vlll sucri'Vco Ifil acrea

Ml .-^ooke harbor, half ir'le from C. N. R.
.Hnd waierfiont; blggaal bajgalii ot the
.ear al $13 per acre, on ter iia of only HOO
CH*li, balance 1, 2 anl i y«:tr»; llrit dcpos't
BccuroR thla enormom li,-\rg«iM. NoUotiul
Keally Co., 1232 Governnient st.

\ CHANCE of a lifetime, 2 lots 50x136
.iX each, faring on two streets, only $1150
eacn; will make better price if taken to-

gether; owner needs the money; close to

car line and best lesidential dlfttiiei In

VlclorU. Br X "88 Colonist.

A B.VRGAI.V In close In property, 30x120,
-A. View St., $9,=i00; very eaay terms. F.

I G Porteoiis, 707 '.j Yates st.

A FINE level lot on Foul Bay road, near
Fort street car line, size 60x110 lo

lutit; $1,200; third cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS months. Russell Ross. 1002 Hruad
streei. nlioi,-: 19R.

VIX.1T on Flnlayaon, easl of Cook, for

$810. and only a cash pajment of
$200. Phone 3231.

AS,\.\P— .McNeil ave., .eiy nice lot, .'iUk

110. close to Si. I'atric;-., for (.1175; >.:,".0

en»h; this offer, which la it big . argnin, la

good for today only, .National Realty t'o.,

1233 Government st.

A SNAP—Ten large, clnar lots Rhoiboiir.ie

str.>ot, .lust off Ijanadowne road, $750
each enbloc. J. Beck, owner; P. 0. Box
43R.

^

A 1:0 acre farm near a future city for $600:

luat think of what It will bn worth In

five yi"ara from now; you cannot make a
safer Investment: come In and see u»; $J0
down and $10 a month. .^Ivo von Alvena-
leben, 1>ld.. 639 Fori at'.

A FlR.ST clasa subdlvlalon proposition, 10

AX. acres on Priham rd., within the three
and a half nulle circle, lies high and dry.

splendid land, no rock; good connection with
city and all natural advanlagea. For price
and terma apply Jno H, Bowea * Co,, Ltd.,

848 Fort at.; phone 27 24.

A FIRST-RATE aparlment houae alte on
the quarter-mile cirok". In good lo-

cality, for $30,000; cash $7,600. J. M.
I'homaa, 1303 Blanehard atreet.

A GOOD Gorge view lol for $600, on
easy terma, or $600 cash. J, M.

Thomaa. 1803 Hlanchard atreet.

VOOOD anap—flwanaon chicken ranch,
Kaat W^elllngton, near Nanalmo. known

all over the country for Ita prize atock.
Property, lot 4. eec. 14, range J (map 468),
Mountain diatrlct, all well fenced, "! M acren,

6H acrea cleared; three minutes from
ohurch, achool and poat offloe; a good houae,
24x88, 5 rooma, llrnplace. Outbulldlnga, 18x
24. with workahop, bench, etc. Barn, asx
30, Incubaloi and brooder houae, Including
one Incubator (Cyphera, iOO eggsi, two In-

cubatora (Petaluma, 300 eggai, brooder
houae for 500 chtckena. ouUalde broodera
good for 160 ohickena, 10 chicken houaea
new, one chicken houae, 80x14, with feed
houae and grain bina, bantam irouae, 18x18,
two chicken houaea, 18x12 and 18x80.
Tools, apraya, diaenfectant, etc. Good water,
100 good apple iraea, alao one acre fruit
and vegetablea, three acrea ot oata, one
acre of woodland. Anlmala, one horae,
three purebred Jeraey cowa (two to calf
fhla fall), one bU4[gy, one wa«on, one aet
harneea. (Thlckana, l^eghorna, white 26, buff
80; 'i2 cuckerela; Orplngtona, white 70,

black 12, buff 40; Andalualana 160; Lang-
hana 18; Wyandota 800, and 100 ynunc
blrda of the above varl«t4ea; the birda on
thla ranch are moatly prlae blrda ana ael-

ected winter Jayera, 'and have won 22 flrat

prlaea In open numprtUlon tor B. C. ; price
88800; half cash, balance 1 and < yeara;
th4a la tha beat buy on the laland; come an4
>ee It for yourself. The Warn Land and
Financial Co., room 8, Royal Bank bldg,,

NubMwo, p. C,

AVTASIMY Avanua snaip, 8-raoro houae,
cloae to Port atreet.. on larva lot.

$&,26«; caah ITtO, balahce 8Si month. J.

M. Thomaa. 1I»» Blanehard atraet.

WATBRFRONT ftcra at the Willow*
l>««uilt «• • wtipM or Iti part. »I0,6«»,

Terms. J. M. Thorttao, ItOI BlanchArd
streat.

,
^_^

.
.

AcUPmovi i«t—0«Ui 'B»y our HkK Mock

Yalea a:

BRIGHTON Place, lielween Monterey avi-.

and llanipnhlre rrt., beautiful lot for

$1400; this apeaks for Itself. Howwll.
Payne ft Co., Ltd., lOlS Douglas at.; ph-ine
1780.

BROWNING St.—I have 7 beautiful lots,

60 feet frontage, no rock and all ready
to build; to realize I will sell for J600 each
on good terma. Phone 1400. <

BI.'ILDER'.S choice—Corner Seavlew and
Klflh, 10-JX135; will make 3 45 ft. lota;

< lie block off Hlllslr'.e car line; beautiful
building site; price SSXOO; third cash, bal.
i;. 12, 18. Allen & Ron. phone li",50; over
Ni rthem Crown Bank. Open evenings.

BUSl.VESS lots. Oak Bay ave., between
post office and town hnll, $3000 each.

F. G. Portooua, 707 Vi' Vales st.

/ lADBORO Bay, beautiful waterfront lot;
'.^ cannot be beaten nt the price : $2400,
and bound to be worth $3000 rhla summer.
Howell. Payne A. Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglaa St.;
phone 1780.

('^fvCIL at., close to Kdirionlon rd : a bar-
' gain; $900. Howell. Payne & Co., Lid.,

1016 Douglaa St.: phone 1780.

ECTL St.—50x110. $1100; 13. 6, 12. 18.

Phoenix Realty tro.. 1325 I>ouglas St.

(IKD.VR mil cross id , flne, large. Jevcl lot
,' for $450; $100 rimh. balance eaay. Hol-

land A Horn. 622 Trounce ave.

(1HAP.MAN. cloae to Linden ave., a aplen-
J did huildlng lol: a cinch at $1200, on

terms. McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pandora
street.

C'^OMiB In and see ua and we will prove to
J you that we are aelling you 20 acrea

of land 30 per cent cheaper than any other
land in Ihe district; these 20 acre iraeis
make fine farm* for all. the soil ia good and
they are well located; jr>0 down and $10 a
month. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.. 639
Fort St.

/ tOMUX acreage, for Immediate aale at^ $36 per acre. a.fter thla week the price
will be $50. Phone 2926.

tlOMOX, Vancouver Island, cleared farms:
.' bush lands, sea frontage; Courtenay

lilts for sale. Local agent for E. & N.
railway lands. Comox district. Apply H.
H M Beadncil.

d ^OOKy^AS si., dose , to St. Patrick, a
V--' genuine snap at $1075. Howell. Payne
& t7n,. Lid., 1016 Douglas at.; phone 1780.

OOKMAN a^.. Oak Bay; Lafayette ave..

Shoal Bay, $1125 each. Box 816, P. O.

CICil'NTRY houae near Duncan and four-
J teen acres of land, 6 <leared, $8000;

icrnis; comfortable home, newly built. 9

rooms. modern fltllngs. nice garden;
enough neighbors: promilalng investment. T.
I* Young. Box HO, Somenos.

c

DOUOLAB atreet property la advancing;
see me now for good buys In thlg

lorslity. J. M. Thomaa, 1308 Blanehard
street.

DUNC.\N—to acres, all cultivated, large
dwelling houae and barns; $10,000;

third cash, balance over 4 yeora. Camoaun
Realty Co,, 1009 Douglaa st.

EDSON—Three fine inalde loU for aale,

cheap. Box S64 Colonlat.

EARLE at., 46x166, anap at $1300. Box
748. Colonist.

I
[EIGHTY ncrea, poalftvely beat and loweat
J priced land on the market; within alx-

mlle radius; cornera on B. C. Electric lino
at station. The Local Security Company,
1212'/i Douglas at.

Tj^MPRESS street, two large lola, cheap.
A^J Apply owner. 2638 Uuadra.

I^OR quick sale 4 lots; caah price $376
each; Box 10 Colonist.

I.(">OR aale—Acreage, 9 mllea from town,
-X cheap fo^ caah; no agenta. Apply
owner. Box 117, Colonbit.

Xj^OR Sale—Lot 65x126 and new cottage
with chicken houaea, close to Weal Bay

and barracka; apply owner Box 8 Colon-
ist.

IpOR Sale—Double corner lot. Cook and
Montroae, 120 ft. Cook, large oak ahade

tree on lot, beautiful residence alte; price
$2760; one third caah; owner J. Beck P
O. Box 4 38.

FOR aale—20 acrea, $36 per acre; terma.
Cobble Hill. Apply Box 777. Col onial.

I,j^OR aal>? or exchange—Forty acres of
land on Newton rd., 8urre.v Munici-

pality, being the weat half of weal half ot
section twenty-two, townahip two, one mile
to Electric Railway, alx mllea Weatmlnater.
Will exchange for Vancouver laland prop-
erly, city or auburban, equal value; price
$6000; title Indeifekalble. P, O. Box 181,
New Westminster, B. C.

FOR aale—Shawnlgan I^aka, I acre block
at 8110 per acre; cloae to lake; (ood

road through property and Island highway
connaotlng; guo4 land and building alaae,
nearly all logged oft; half mile from
atatlon. Bagshawe A Co., 884 Pambcrton
Bldg., or enquire at "Koanig's Store,"
Shawnlgan ligite.

IpoR rale—Dairy— 1
,
( roomed house, two

lots 80x130, 7 cows. 3 yearling heifers,
16 hoga and piga tItSO; one third caah,
balance on I, 8 ar«d 8 years' time at « per
cent.; Al. Haakin, LAdysmltfi, B. C.

P|V>R aale. two lota In Parkdale, near
.
Douglaa at,; a anap at $800 each. e««y

fsrms, Rnlland ft Horn, <8a Trounca;
phone 8768.

FOR Bale—Harbor waterfront lot lOsiat,
60 f<.ot wharf; by owner, j. Bach.

P. O. Bog 488.

FOR aale, tn DtiiKilin, soma eholoa corner
lota tn heart of business saetion, Ppr

prica and terms amty to owner. II. B.
Smith, Duncan, 9. C.

TilOR sale, on Cowlohan L>aks. wfttartront
Jr lot, 1111 fast on lake, about t ftOtiMi.

good soil, psrtt)r olssrstf; lood reiMentlal
site; no stents. Prios utirMtlvs. Address
H. L,. Colonist,

FOR sals—Abaut t4« Mrs* eholc* Und.
•Ijtht mllsi ttnm city, with sttoaslvo

laks UoatMts; stilt«bl« for Mbdlvlston; low
prico awd goodtftwii. BtMt.lM. CWonldt,

FOR SAls. eoradr >«t wlUi l«rooa«i
ahftok. ll«lit attd wator in, l«v«l; »rl«*

tl4t4 oaah, vt llIM, on4i.<|w«ninr Ca&h;
t*mis *rraii«*d, A»|tt|r •wn«r. *tttr • p. M.
»T<4 Csietl st,, nwir H»iH»ftm >t.

IR «ils, mprtrvad furai of •• «air«s,

nofth ,oM 4»r totandi |tM«, • ^***
May ttmitk- Alv« MB AJvMaMMii. la4.t

••
'
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'

'17\OR (kilo—Wstarfront lol, contra of Bhoal
X" Bay flM«; one third cash, balance «.

18 and 18 months. Owner, J. Beck, P. O.
Bog 488

.

FOUL Bay wsterfrent lots; the moat
t>osutlful residential waterfront lola In

Victoria, •• by about 160; abaolulely pro-
tected from tha north by Qonxaiea Hill;
facli'g Foul Bay and tba beautiful Olympic
niounlalna; rich sill, gravel aub-soll; well
timbered with ilarge flr ireea: price $8500
eaoh; terms % cash, t, IX and 18 months;
apply l«w|s ft Roberts, 112 Pembertoa
I lock : phone t>20.

GONZALEIS—Halt-acre, 80 feet frontage
on KIna Oeoraa Terrace, 2(( feet. Mag-

nlftoenr home site, facing due south; beauti-
ful shade trees. A site for a home, with un-
eQuallad vtaw of* StralU and Olympic
mountains; a fine garden couild be made on
thla property. 81*00 cash, balance 6. 12

and 18 montba. Price 88,150.. Apply Lewis
ft Roberta, 118 Pemberton Blk Phone 3020.

GORGE—A moat beautiful horoeslie of

over half an acre 'ad,iacent to water-
front; price 88760, on terma. An unusual
oppor tunity. P. O. Box 1867

.

GRAHAM at., fine, graasy lot.

8860. Howell, Payne * Co.
Douglaa St.: phone 17S0.

acre on Oak Hay ave.. over-

looking the sea. beautiful view, three
frontages; a snap al fiiSOO Howell, Payne
ft Co., Ltd.. 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1730.

HARRIETTT rd.. two of the best lois

left on this road between Gorge and
Burnsi-'o roads; size 50x180 odd feel; price
$1300 each, or $2500 the two; Box 827 Col-
cr.lst.

no rock;
Ltd., 1016

TTALF an

HAULTAIN and -Webury, 50x129; price

$1800; vary eaay terma. Patrick
Realty Co.. 645 Fort at,; phone 2558.

TTAULTAIN St.- —Here's one with oak
trees on it. The prettiest lot tn the

district, 40x120, for $975; $325 cash, balance
easy. Harris ft Crlppa. 1838 Oak Bay ave.;

phone 3200.^

H1LIJ3IDE ave. factory diatrlct—I have
lois 6 and 7 In block F, each lot «0x

"120 feel. This week I will aell for 87600
Ihe two; quarter cash, balance to suit,

I hone 1400.

IF you will atop to think that we are sell-

ing you 20 acrea of land free from rock,

good Boll, near a ready market and only
three miles ifrom town you will come !n aiiu

«H-e oh: •;ia««-n: 2U acr*V-tgUU.; $5 .(InB'n andyi

111! rl month A I,... i-,,r, 1 I l/JUnftlMKAn. .f.t'^ <
iJHil Vriit 81.

nwntRTV FOR 9dXB-><Coatbliia«)

TWO beautiful waterfront lets In l>««t part
of Bhoal Bay, 62000 each, 'on terma

A. O. a. Crawford, 317 Central Bldg,

^riCTOR 8t— Between kaullain and
King's road, nice level lot 50x110 $1000

8400 caah for a few daya; Harris ft Crippa,
1888 Oak Bay ave.; phone 8200.

—Connaughi rd., lot 60x
amosun Really Co., 1009

\7^1CTORIA Weat
90; $1300. C

Douglaa at.

VY^AL.NI.'T St., fine, high and dry lot on
'V this street, close to car line, and $200
below market; snap this quickly. Howell,
Payne ft Co.. Ltd.. lOlU Douglaa at.; phone
1780.

tXT.VRKHOL'SE or factory site, cloae lo tho
»' water; a snap for $1650
this, it'a a bargain.
Trounce ave.

RoUand ft

look Into
Horn, 622

\\,'ATERFRONT—One of the flneat water-
'* trim lots on Foul Bay can be secured
for a fen' daya only at $3500, on easy
terms. Apply Lipscombe ft Taylor, 51 f
Sayward Hlilg.

acre farniH
a town. >ou

A\\-. >n Alvenaleben, Xifd,,''

po,

I.NVESTORS Attention—What will 40 feet

on Montreal street close to SImcoe be
worth when the new bridge Is built at

Ijiurel f^olnt. with rails down Montreal
street lo Ogden I'oint'? For particulars of

this property see Grimason ft Bunnell, 329

Pemberton building.

TUST outside the two mile circle and
cloae to a car line, nice. high, leve: lOt

tor $600: $200 caah. balance arranged. Hol-
land « Horn. 622 Trounce ave.

__^________

IOOK—Richardson st 61x118x70 jif back,
-i only $2000; the che-tpeat buy for Ihe

size of iho lot in thla district; Box 916
Colonist.

LOTS If you are looking for a specula-
tion or good buys In lots. I have them

in the Wt mile circle from $800 up. Smith,
221 Sayward bldg. .

MOUNT Tolmle Park—.\ good buy at

$1200; can be handled for $160 ca.»h,

with eaay terms for balance; new carllne
will make this clossf in. Rolland & Horn,
622 Trounce ave.

MAPLEWOOD— Large corner lot $650;
sh; P. O. Box 9S6.

comingMITCHBLL at., two lo;a on
street, a good • builder's chance; $3160

for both, on good terms.
Co., 610 Pandora St.

McDonald Realty

MOSS St.. Juat above May st.'. ft bUy you
can't duplicate at $1800. usual terms.

.MjDonald Realty Co.. 610 Pandora aL

lyi.XGARA street, 50x135,
-•-^ all conveniences, big anap al $6,000
eaay terms. A.
trsi liuilding.

room houae,
p al $6,000;

O. G. Crawford, 317 Cen-

ORTHWE8T corner Haultain and Forbes,
00x123. for $2600. You will have toN^i

act quick If you want this Wlae ft Co.

OAK Bay Snaps

—

Victoria ave.. 50x148,
$1400 net; I'leasant ave.. 50x112. $1350

net; Lafayette ave. .lOxllS. $li2o <iet;

these are all splendid cleared lota with a
nice view in a. select locality: It -.vill pay
you to look into (hem now beVort iirices
are rai^e.l; the\- are some of my cxcltwivt;
llsllngs. and I can mske the ter'mg easy;
apply S l;;\:in«. Box 1124 P, O, \

OAK Bay'—Good level lot on Hudson ave..
between McNeil and Saratoga. 50x100;

$1150; third cas^h. balance 6, 12. 18 mont'ha.
P. O. Box 381.

OAK Bay—«. Hampshire rd., 60x112;
$1250; $375 caah. balance 6, 12, 18

montha. P. O. Box 881.

OAK Bay, one block from hotel, car and
sea. three lola nt the most extraordin-

ary price ot $1250 each, terms over 2 years,
for one day only. Imperial Realt.v Co., 645
Bastion at.

OAK Bay Ave.—Large corner lot 107x120
unexcelled view, high and dry, several

oak treea, a good buy $5350; Leemlng Bros.
Ltd.. 624 Fort at.

ONE of the beat and moat beauttftil bonie-
aitea on Vancouver Island, containing

3 'i acrea; 200 feet frontage on Portage
Inlet. Appl.v J. Gunn. grocer. Hillside ave.

OUR Hardy Bay 20 acre farms are going
faal : don't put It off any longer; 20

acres of all good aoil for $600; $50 down
and $10 a month. Alvo von Alvenaleben,
Ltd., 639 Fort St.

OXFORD at. anap, good ilol, 60x120; $1700;
third caah. balance 8, 12, 18 montha.

P. O, Box 881.

PANDORA at., between Blanehard and
Vancouver, 50xV20, only $300 per foot.

Phone 2371.

PARKDALE—We can deliver the best lola

In Ih'la aubdlvislon af $525 each; theae
will double In vailue when Burnalde car is in

operaton. B. White ft Sone. 108 Pemberton
blk.; phone 2679.

Ltd.

the cheapest lot on the
* Co

1016 Dougilaa at.; phone 1780

CtAP-ATOOA ave
So' street; »1S00. Howell. Payne

SNAP In aereage—80 acrea. poaitively beat

and loweat priced land In Ijike district,

within alx-mlle radlua, B. C. Electric ata-
tlon on aame. The Local Security Company,
1J12V4 Douglaa at.

SOUTHWEST corner Haultain and Scott,

100x110. for $2400. Thla la too cheap
to last. Wlae ft Co.

SNAP—A great big Jot, Inalde the city
Umlta on Harriet rd , between Gorge

and Burnalde, level and cleared, fine view;
else 60x180; only $1200; t»rmB. Apply
owner, 614 Sayward Bldg.

NAPB—Lot a», block 89, Cook at., near
Hillalde 60x328 82000; caah $800; cor-

ner Amethyat and Oakland, Clarke Sub.,
81600. 8666 caah; lot 688, Cedar Hill road,
near churoh, $500. 8180 cash, 810 a month;
apply W. Nela. 14 24 Flrat at.

^NAPS—Lot 80, block 2b, Cook St., nea^
HlUaide, 60x228, $2,000; caah 8800;

double corner Amethyat and Oakland,
Clarku Sub., 81500. $666 caah; lot 588 Cedar
Hill road, near churoh, $500, $180 caah, 810
a month: appily W. Nelld. 1724 First at.

SBCOVD St., near tihelbourna, a peach at
8*60; 8200 caah, easy terma for balance.

Rise 80x116. Harris ft Crlppa, 1188 Oak
Bay ave. ; phone 8100.

SNAP at $1000, lot toxlto to tails. 8

minutes Fort st. car; cash IIOO. bal-
ance easy. Bog 744, Colonist,

GIPURNDID lot on Hows St., (actnc ClW»-.
(7^ want slaa lo&lio; t1l««: terms thifd
cash, kalanoa «, 11 and 1* montha: prtca la
bslow tnarkat valao, and is a cheap JMr.
D. Lewis Co.. P. O Bo* »it} pbo«M»VJlf.

C1TOP, look and Hstan—roul Bay, |»

roomed modarp house on «ar llnaj MM
handles this afcosliant InVaatnMKit. Box MT.
Colonist.

•

'

_^

InDBRB aro tnvltdd Mr tfe* Mntlijftld «t
lot t. block •!, MtM««* M fewg*

or ant tondar aai ttyMMMiWClS' , ii0glfl^>m-

Trustaas Jam- B^ ^gg'jjr^jlgg î^'
draas 3. Ollbart,
toria;

FUro lau i«
JMb^H i HM iHti iW i lj iiiif ii'l i|i

'yA^HEN you buy one of our 20
' ' you are buying cloae to «

have gooil roada and assured raJIways; whui
more <^^\\ you nsK? $50 down and $10 a
month. AI\o viui .Mvensleben, Ltd,, 63a
Fort St.

\\'ORKlNI!.MEN— For $175 to $250 cash.
' ' We will Iniild you a very cosy 3-

roumed coltag«» I not a i<hack) on a line hn.
with heautlfui oak trees on; prices are from
»100U In $1350 for house and lol; only 4 at
thla price; balance at $16 per month. Box
942, Colonlat.

VrOL'NG man, llatenl We are today aelllns
-L 20 acre trucis of land near tlie future
city, right In the path of new railways
for $600 on terma anyone can handle; JTiO

down and the balance $10 a month. Alvo
von .Ailvensleben, 'Ltd., 639 Forr at.

OO ACRES, 4-mlle circle, all cultivated;
<-><-> 1 will take $1350 per acre; $15,500
cash handles It. Tills property has been
Hated for $1500 per acre. Choice for aulj-
dlvlBlon. Box 073, Colonial.

Z»fV ACRES cleared land, 128 tens at feed
v/l/. a'tandlng; no better land on Vancou-
ver iBlahd; houae and outbuUdlnga; unu
mile from (i'omox wharf. Price $200' per
acre; Vi cash, balance In 1, 2 and 3 .years.
Apply P. L. .\nderton, Courtenay, B.C.

"I AAxl2o,' corner Haultain St., near Cook,
X\J\J fln e homeB llp, aublect tp ml'^"

4()0; third caabSglviM^ in price; $
WKt^- Jb6. R. Bowes ft Co.
8T54: 643 Fort st.

ACRES, Elk Lake, 8200 per acre;
excellent for subdivision; terms

;i years. tSatdon Bros, lOlt Douglas

HOCSES FOR SAX.B

A BEAUTIFUL 7-room house In James*^ Bay for rent; f'lrnlahei with every
convenience, in excellent taat^ a si.x

months' leaas, for' 8fr6 per month. Phone
3:!31.

A BEAUTIFUL modern 6 roomed house,
-iJ- remcnl baeomeni, with halt acre of
ground In one of the best residential parts
ot city near tiorge road, and half, block
from Burneldc road car; the . price Is
$7,000; lorma; Box 827 Colonist.

A GENUINE anap—Fine 9-rooiued house
x\. for sale, every modern convenience, finu
K.irden with lane at rear, two minutes walk
I'loin Beacon Hill park and sea. lwel\n
minutes' wai:k from town, on ear line; price
lor small cash paymen ^6200; If $2260
lash is paid, price of house to be $570ii;
fuiiutur.; of house is also for sale. This is
at lea.st $1000 helow market value. Write
owner at Bo.x 34. Colonist.

k.—_—_^___^____^_^ .

.VA .V artistic home on corner,
^^ tlstically papered

6 rooms «r-
throughout, bufiet

kitchen, large clipboards, beamed ceilings,
panelled walla, electric flxlures, good base-
ment with stationary wash tubs and fur-
nace; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 152 Moss Kt.

homi.- for $200 situated corner
alumet uvea., 6 rooms.
Room 8, 606 Yates at.;

A NEW
^^ Cloverdale and Calumet uvea., 6 rooms
well finished; $2750
phone 1671.

BE.M'TIFfL home, with watcrfrontage

;

property includes beuutlful beach, \nili
over an acre of good ground, ci!o.«e to ear
line; lei ub show you this. Holland &
Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

BE.AUTIFUL Oak Bay, -m.idiMn home,
half block from car; 5 well I'.nlihed

rooms, full
garden. Ia%vn
i'1200; terma.

basement, good vegolable
In front, lot 53x113; price
Powell, 2'j'» Pemberton.

BURNSIDE Id, 5-room
lot more thnn ha.f

jin, modern house;
a.-re, ctiltlvaied,

fruit trees; car pisses piojicrty; 15 itiinuies
city h all; easy terms. Box llo. Colonist.

CIAJJBORO Bay rd., S-roomed modern real-
J donee, all latest Improvemciits, furnace.

two toilets, cement sidewalks and buscmenl.
panelled throtighoui. new" garage ;iiid beau-
tiful lawna;- price }6,i00; cash $13nn. bal-
ance arranged. .^pply Building ,t Finance
i:'o., Ltd., 7 33 Fort st. : phone 2S03,

C1A>i you beat thla: A first class newly-
-' finished, fully modern bungaltjw, water

and sewer all connected, large rooms, full
Uasement, ceraent walks, evorytlilng lo
mtiliO life comfortable; can eoslly rem 11

for $2,'> per nmnlb; price mily ?22*lo, terms;
c( me and go through this bungalow, only
2 blocks from car; 2011 Byron at., just off
Foul Hay road.

C"10TT.\GE with 6 rooms and pantry on
> double corner 120x120 feel, nigh and

Ie\pl; Just off Carey rd. and eleven minutes'
walk from Douglas st, car; city water,
price for a quick sale at $2400; iterms.
Western Lands Llmit.;d, branch office.
North Douglas and Boleskln rd. ; phone
^\.Hi^.

i^'^SgriMALT—Florence rd., new, modern
-•-^ 4-roomed cottage, full basement, baih
nnd paniry, electric light, jilped for hot
and (old water; lot 35xli;i: $2300, on terms.
Camonun Realty Co., 1009 Douglaa st.

FOUR-R
$1800;

ROOMED house on Redcreat at.,

on lot 40x180; planted In pota-
loea. A bargain for the right party.
Another. 5 rooms, Coivlllo at., $IS50. 7-

room house on Menzlea St., $3800; easy
terms. See W. 8. D. Smith, 221 Saywanl
Bldg.

IjVJR aale. 5-room collage bath and
basement; lot 50x120; fetioed and cul-

Ivated, $2,500; $:tnn cHKh, lialance easy; no
agenls Box t'7 ''olonist.

I.'VJR saile. modern ll-roomed house, sull-

. able for boarding houi-e, 7 or 8 bed-
rooms : ten minutes from post otflce. one
block from car, good locality; prlc" below
markel value: terms eaay. .^pply owner.
Box 29, Colon Isi.

l."^OR Sale—At snap price direct from
.1 owner, new 6 room one and on*-li»ir

slorey house wilh splendid sea view, and
one block from car on George street, Fair-
field, exceiuionally Avell finished with hall,

living and dining room burlapped and pan-
elled, beam celling, and open fire; large
kitchen well fitted, lots of closet room,
piped for furnace, full basement, large ver-
andah, cement aldnwalk, and all conveni-
ences; price »HOrt, on terma. P. O. Box 1111.

phone LI 9 31^

7^1 VB mlnuiea from Fort St. oar, wall
built, up-to-date 5.-room bungalow, on

full alzed lot; price $3600; cuah 81400, bal-
ance easy; apply owner 2320 Howard at.;

ii block off Kdmonton road.

ollSBS and lota 8600 caah, 820 per
m.inth; aispa, Gordon Bros, 1011 DuUf-

las at '

r

'y<w

I
HAVE a nice buncalow on Iioa ava., A
roonta, beth, pantry, full slso bffbmant.

wash tubs In basement, 4lectrlo ftttnu* and
opeli <trepia(.o. I am anaious ta MU^ Mar

\

pric« Is 84260; caah 8760, tho MwiMa at'
M« par moath." Bia* of lotr •fftUi. ,Vox
tl», OolonlTt.

. Ij...
"^

I
I 11 II Ill ii i ii I'lWW'i*'

t yon m* looitiii«J««' • i.*Hf>

hausa tn Oak liari H^fMM •**!!

fTtO basfc, baiaapft at-rdtiW,^
iii I

I m
i

ail II fi
»|lj f 'W^

wiTWiMJi #,11
Mt in«t4tai

I

T^
MiBt.
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JLST nnlched, luige modera 7 -loomed
hou»«, nii Bank itret'i. near two tai

lilies and chool; lairge llBlit looiria nUli
tiuod cluceii, ceiiu^iit litiiciiieiii nooi. laun-
uiy tubs and furuait: ; nuiilta* In kllclien;
l^:inlry. bath and wtijaiatB lotlet, coniplaie
111 every detail; op. ii lUf platu unU Itjrise
buffet. Price moderate and easy terms.
'^PPly US Toronto street.

MODEHN »-roonn bunfalow, St. I'alrlck

Bl , Oak' Bay; terms. 37X8.

OAK J«a»— 7 rooi~. bunifalow, basement,
window St vt». liieplato with book-

cases 31 Blue, iiilna .upboards, lieu.ii«-d lell-

iMjf. buJro .m*. »vll.- net In dresslnit table;
H lovely iiomo for >-i73U, on easy terms; no
amiiils; Bux \t?A Co.oiUst.

s">W.N'iiH olTrrs a i-roinied house, new,
VJ" m'deiji. one oioc-k from rar and
• Hend," near II. t; sea. off Oak Hay -W.-nue;
liil 5axl2U; K"lll'-"'l OlJtllc't. Also 2 lolii ud-
Johiinp lookliiK tow! rd the sea, 63.\120;
loake hne buildinj! bile with iBrRo leira.ed
lawn. ruic'haseis invited to investltf-ile.
•Vp;ily Ow.iei, Oak Bay tirocery (Jo., Oak
Hay Post Office. Phone 1869. _______

fij'-l ,"^i Wl i'.\SH niid the oalanie easy buys
<IpJ-«JUU a luoder: T-rooiii house, all fur-
i.shed, Lloa.i to Oak Bay lar l!nu._ Apply
J I once to ilaU & Fluv.-r. McCalllim .blk,,
I lunlas 8l,

WT.V.VbEY «ve.—Will sell lO-room house,
modern, only half block from Fori

M. tar; this week ray price Is tSiJCO; *760
. i8h will handle. Phono UOO.

n>'iV(.) houses ei'rner Clarke and Pembroke.
-1- $T3i«; Ihlid cash, li, 1:; and iS; Gor-
.loii 13ris., l(t!l Douslat;.

-J Q Acres of first-class land, mostly cleared
XO and fenced. Inuludlns 6 acres splen-
did swamp under cultivation, wl'.h B-roomed
house, barn, chickcin houses, etc., good
water supply; 1% miles from 'Cobble Hill
nation, with % mile road frontagre on .Isl-

and highway. Apply H. Clark. Cobble HUl.

BUYS new S-roomed bungalow, bal.

(20 monthly. Room 8. 909 V«t«f$100
street.

$500 CASH secures b fine modefa, 4-
roomed house on ' Rooebery ct..

balance at yii a month; prKe $3£Q0. P. O.
liox 1367. * \ _

'
.

•_.
, .

."
^

.
,

$750
block..

"$2400" fOH. a ugw muaerii i luuui uuii *

(Alow, Dominion road, Victoria
\Vest; exceptionally easjr (ertna; Investors'
S-"ecurltles Company, 1318 DouKlaa St.

.,Mpo«M.A9fOiai' .i

\ aPlSCIAL.TY ot renting: business propr
'J^ orty. Sccurliy Underwriters, ground
i.oor. Central Bidg. _^______
\ -STlyUK jewelry, ' diamonds, engrKVlngs
'^ and pictures buujfnt and sold. Mrs.
.\. A. Aaronson, 13iu Government at.

Vlii.'hlTECr—Prepares plans at reason-
able figure; old country style of houses

una bunga.ow.s ii special leature; apply to
iji.\ k'.'l Colonist.

A UTO tires, rollers and truck wheels
^^ skllUuUy re-rubbered. Quick delivery.
. un Uubber Mills, Cioverdale ave. Phonj
-715.

V i-''roiiUBli..l3, runabout. In good ruu-
•^ »- nlng oraerr will sell lor f2a0 cash; 15u.\

. 'li Colnnlsi. -

i lib: you jsettlng fc'ood returns on your
-••^ l;ive.<lni.,'nts? Our clients aro mnkimr
oood money tiirough our securi'
i.ienl. if you want good safo
paying large returns write lor i :- . i -.

i.ian<iger securities Department, AI\o \ oil
jilvciisioben.

BACO.VUli promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

j.none la». Ottlce open, night and day,

1_^Ot':i! (Jirisl—-aell 25 pkgs. "Views" post-
-' cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

lountain pen or comjiiuie camura outiu
i.ee. \Vrl<<! today. „Aiajio i-"upply Co., Uepi.
-^, W.oudstocK, pnt., Canuaa,

j_>'JlL.L>ii;u and contractor; plans draw'it to
-t) suit your own Idoas; estJtnatcs free;
;..iy class of uork; li. M. : iiolntes, lil-a
....iFKley Hi., Room «. ;

, ,.
'

, .
,

d «IllCl.,rJii' teaching and developltiK your
'> spiiitua! pow.MS, Tuesdays, V\eUne8daya'
it.yi rrioajf, .^ p. in.. U i .1 i a.edonia ave.

•1. .
.•

I

'

" . :
, 1, 'cost-

WANTBB>^MISCELIJe(EOUS

H.\
UF Interest wSnted in real estate busi-

ness by experienced, reliable "man lie

ply In (onnd.iicc to Box 65, Colonist.

iJCK.\P Br»B>i, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,3 sack* and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 16L'U Stot:e street. Phono 13«.

1>AHT.\'fc;KHHli' wanted In established
buslne.Hjn, . »sh about ^llOOO. Box ii>,

Colonist.

rniSNUERS wanted for purchase and i>-

-l. tnjval of H-riiom lious.- .Vpply at

piemises, S06 Pitnberton rou.l

\ Y''*-^'J^'-'~*^« ^'^nl listings of b and K-

' ' room hmisea in Filrfifld KHi.-le.

V\ I at nine ynii got? Wc have clients
wailln)!;. Owners only. Abbott * tiutllcr-

Liiid, u anil ti lireon Block. niB Broad st.

;

phone ,'ll'4 3.

it \\.N"rKl>—Small 'fcuking and confectlon-
»' I'ly business auiluble for lady. Box

4 1, (.'oionist. . . . . »

'-'VH »i,k:T-«Ao8BKKi;nKo rooms

AaOOIJ corner suila to let and on* tur-
nlkhed housekeeping room. Ui. iSdwarOs,

Vancouver street.

1.^ACU.M;<lil:IU housekeeping rooms. ia'Si

(government st.

14'^Oit rent, housekeeping roor
street.

r"M.'R.\ISHED housekeeping room tor rent.

J. 6U6 Government st.

I7>Uit rent—Modern apartment; rent i'-i;

all or part furniture for sale cheap;
possession the ath. -Vpply after 3 p.m.,
suite .No. 6, h6b Kort St.

8 27 fort

I^M'KNlSHfc;!) ho.i... keeping ro
1219 North I'ark st.

ont near cor.

\\7ANTKU. i h. \>. alfttlonary g«sol)ne en-
'V glno for cnsh or exchange 2 h. p. elec-
tric motor; A. 11. Uiindridge, ISS4 Oak Buy
AN enue.

WANTED—To hire for aoveral weeks,
wl'h or without skipper, speedy, fully

found giisoUne cruiser to sleep three, foe
loiiij ciiiiae up the coast; If with skipper,
latter must know coast waters well, be fa-
miliar with till loBKiiiK camio". and be com-
petent to take full charge; seiul full par-
ticulars to Pilllns, 601) Holden building,
Vancouver. •.

, -h' :,
•''• .i.'

w '' ill size Kodak pocket
'.: ap. Apply 1027 Cook »t.

\/\7a.NT1s;li, two bicycles, lady's and gentlo-
» ' mans; good condition. White, 136S
Civrlln at.

AX'i'EHi—8(icq.aa hand lialf f>l»ts oam-
•»-o; must b» Jtargain; Box SIT Colonc

iat

APttl VaTB stt,;io-^niald mahdgftuy 'dVai-
Jing rogm iiu4te (four pieces), also large

sciiee, IWu upliDjiSterud chairs, occasional
tao.e, lianditoniii lalald. carvuu inaian table
and t,wu hall chairs; family leaving; Vic-
tona; to be seen at Duncan's storage. Yates
at-; ey<mtre otfltie.

flfH.IIMHf* i'sMny sradinata ahwia* lot-

KatttJKKUiKPlNO suites, utodorn, alryi
cidaii, separata kitchen, • 3 blocks post

'f;'i4)0vt', 0H» bnuck l»'ctr unu- t«oi&g iscaco.i

Mil |is»t&: ;^(a'! VvSncouver At.) &IS0 single
1 ooma. '^^ -

,
.

rr&USBKBBpjMU «tnd , htittiishsa r^^oms.
Hsoij: co;jk' St. .-, -., .;".",
HousEKKtPl.vo 8tiU«>' of thr«e utiatjy

furnished rooms wli'h bKilt and teiie-

phone. 181 ijouth Turner t;t.: tol. R1S63.

sale. B9X 86 Colonist.

/"lOMPLBTB creamery plant, quite now and
V«', strictly moderii; cpst .»S80», excljislve p(
rcclght and placing Into poaitloh. Ownpr
heeds the rnor.ey so make-'an offer' at once.

-Ifmrlher .details... furniahvd upon «.ni>ll«atlon-
IR writing to suite 403, XUaoa BKJg., Viq-
titrla. B. C.

" '

Tj^R sal*, three rooms furniture, nearly
J- new; price reasonable; strictly cash.
105. Colonist i'

II^OH tale—Two contracts .for $1000 each
• "itii Canadian Home In^. Co..

ten months itald. What 01 I'l'iy

Phono 1.1317. '

-''•''

—' . I.
'

.——

—

'

''

1
1

"
.

IpOK sale—Baby buggy, $4 j also go-oart,
i3. .'106 J'ombroKe street.

1^'>OH sale—Two-seated 6-sprlng, light
J- wap" ; Bain wugon, >;;5.
buggy tf .^nl)8tream, High-
land D.s. . \ ,1 .u , . isijuid.

[^"•OR sale. J475 cabintt grand plttno, al-
-L most new; will aceopt |300 cash. For
Particulars apply Box "ST Colonist.

;i~

\

i
<>.kll loY.Viii.NT Bureau—Vva.. Ylna Tal,

' tw() Klsji-ard st. •

j^^MPKiiS.S launches for hire; $3.00 per
-•—^ hour. Launches aiid yachts of every de-
tcription for sale. Apply £tnpres» Boat-
l.ouse. Phone 3 410.

i^"'SQCI.\lAl.T resldonts please note • that
^ I'erry's Fish .Market is opened opposlia

'i iioburn Po st Office, fresh fish dally.

X^^OH 51.51) per month you can provide
youiseli, your wife ami your lamlly

v.ith ineUical attendance, medicines; sur-
h.i jI' dieKsiiigs anu hospitdl triainie.n. ..^i-

y Sill Ponio«rton Block.

^>uit adoption, u.ni.c, healthy baby boy,
born .l\i.;e hth. Colonist Box Slu: .

1
L^vOll udoptloii. heulthy baby boy, born,

June 14; address Box 387. Colonist.

a^_E.^ our prices for Janitor work, window
ciianing and carpot cleaning. .\. C.

..i.nou.-, phone 3504.

JKICANX. 4 60 ijuperlor St. Good pas-
* tore for horses; 6 miles out; at )4.00

per month.

I
h^Ait.N ladles' tallorln)} and dressmaking

J-J In the 'argcst and most coitijileto s'.-hool

west of .New YorK. Positions guaranteed.,
^\ rite for tei ms. etc. American L.adies'
"i ailor and Dressmaking Sciiool. Broadway.
1 .i . iiie st.<i.. .-eatll.;, Wash.

i^"lIRST-CLASS rustic work Of all (lescrlrT
lion designed and executed. Roberts.

i.'jynedd. Oak Bay.

JA.VIES Bay "%Vindow Cloanlng and Jani-
tors. H. Ke

l.fione Rt'oi.
Celway. 344 Coburg street;

''ale—.\ nicn fainily, rubber-ihcl
-y. In first class .•onfijtlon. n.-nrlv
>l>ply Oakland.s linic.-i/: U;(T Itill-

CTOR aalP-^Masoii ;ii .;au, tu./

U^y ^ - -- :...-.-... i.:.u Oak Bay
-^ ave.. cheap lumltuie. Call from 8 to
II in themorning. "

, .

"I^OR sale, motorcycle, pracHoally- ne-w;
-^ cheap: trial Invited. Box i).* , (.?olo nlst.

17»OK sal.-. Old counter store httlngs. 103S
_ Kort SI. '

,
.

.•

Ti'^OR Sale—Brand no*- Mulllns canoe,
-*- foyal hlui. in'nr prettiest 'oknqb on
iittiVior .for w cost 'prioe.;^ Boi »21
>.'oKinlsl: or J' 1,1 st,

"IJ^OR liale—Oood safe cheap. 1604 Doug-
-*- .las st;- .,,'•
i{^OR Sale—CJ.trhard IleKitaman piano, rea-

. sontiblc; eiKiulrc mornings «17 Michi-
gan; phone .'JlSlt.

I^'AURNlSHilD or unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; new and modern. 64o Uuncdin

IjlLlt.MSIiKD housiUeBpltvit and bedrooms,
JC ' cloM' ia..'SSl Bvira^tio avt., also III '.'(It

j.aaon st. " '

t.^MJUMSHfc:D housekeeping rooms for rent.
-»- 3;j Oswego St., James Day.

IjMJliNltjHBU housekeeping rooms, also
large b«Uro-,Mn for 'i men. ilui Vules

streol. \
I I I

I ; III I

'l.,M;itM£>HKD housekeeping room. 1128
-L Grant St.. Just oft Cook.

HolJ.Si.avuJ>.,u-'i.NU—I'urrUshed,- three lars«.

bright rooms, gas range; on oar If.ie.

4'hontt •.VlaSO.

OCijKKtiEPlNU tooms 10 let. lijj Fort
street..H

Hut. hiaK i!,j!.x-i.\o rooms,
road; phone R31&7.

i!>ui» tern wood

Jral
oi&KKKt:pi.Na room to i^t.

Turner St., James Bay.
66 kjouih

rWm. wtnEAdtUU troni bed ana siWrig rc

furnH'hed: .pboMi ollesd In. Stu Bnr-
dette a^'e..

..J ilT iiyi

tw •!« |>«r

r iM. ir,j i«mi | !
'^, ir-|i>-

»i| i>
.

i
iSll iiiV i

I till 1 11

(
.

. I
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;;

Oyp-
iargg. we it nlrmtheu' tfcni rgawty

housouceplng on car line; $1S. -UnUyi-
Jlower id. third iiouse past Carrie.

.

t

rilWp large unfurnished housekeeping
-»- rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. I6'3S Fort.

rr\o tot—Two !nrgi> unfurnished rooms,
-L ilos" ill, J.imes Bay, with every cou-
• I'Mii'iic. . Phone l.l:;i(.

.

rni.i rent—iSulte of three large. bright
-i- li.iusekeeplng Voome with gas range,
viose In, on car line. Phone RiSSO./
. I.. —_ —

I . . .. I

'

.

riX) rent, four suites, AVork su, close to
JL Quecr>°s ave., in half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Also garage, rent $35 and up.
Apply 6al Hillside ave. : : :

O t,et— Houfekceplng' rooms modersite'^
1041 ColUnson.T

T"'"

rno let.—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
J- r>17 .North Park st.

rpo let—3 furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L .•68 FlSKiiaftl.

rno lot—Furnlsliod housekeeping room, on
i- srntind floor. 730 I'rini'o.ss avp.

veil furnislitjd h.iusekeeplng
range, phone; no chlldrett.

N( !•
I
;iii i!i

. .. \ e. .

,

'

Two furnished houiMjkeepIng rooms for

rent. Jla monthly; every convenience;
c.'oro to i-ar; no ohlldl'en. 1218 Dominion
I'd.. Victoria West. ^__
TWO turnlshrd housekeeping rooms, large

bath, h. and c, telephone. nlcO; garden.
I) 1 1 tjuperlor st.

. ;,

U.N'KIIRNISHICD h"osekeeplnar roLints; us.
of kitchen, uath; moderate rent, 31;:

Niagara St.

^^'BL.1, < furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms; no .hlldren. 1176 Yates street.

rUBNI«HED MOUKBII TO LKT

J^.OR i-ent, shack Foul Bay; 111. one block
from s»-a and car; furnlturs for sale.

i'l'o: water, electric light. .^ppl.v 221 Wild-
w'ood av*., rear.

J.^'^OL'lt-KOU.M furnished house, m.w, to let;

close In. 516 Munireal at.; phone L352I .

b. tw'en houm of 3 'and 7 p. ni.

1."^l'itNlSHF:D slx-roum house, modern, „II

neA' and complete; uci upancy at oiue.
Applv ;il5 l.'hambers street, or phone
1.3:'57.

J.^-^l'R.M>-HKU 3-room cabin. 551) U41lslde
ave.

ij'M'HNIHHED house, 4 bedrooms, ia'-ge

dining rojm and kitchen, piano and
l.hoiif; rent 480. Apply Box 958, I'l lonlil.

N'ICE niodoi n bungalow on waterfront.
S'iotorla West to lot; »25 monthly to

reapo'ijilile tenant willing tu buy nearly
new furniture, ro'ently puicli«S"d lor $70u:
leaving \ ictoi la and will aicpi V56u; one
I'^iinanri.i boarder wishes tu remain 11 mu-
tually sulUiactorily ; phono M717.

IHtKTTY nil dorii bungalow on wai.niroiit
West Bay to be let furnished $60 per

;iionth; reduction lor long iffrins; 3 inlii-

iiies truiii Thoburn P. O. Kjquliua.l car
line; M747.

rpo let. furnished 7-rooii), modern house,
>- to approved tenants, from 1st of July;
near car. Apply 16::3 Richmond ave.

rpo Let—Furnished cottage near Strath-
-X- lona hotel, Shawnlgan Luk.-; apiily to
J. C. Uerrow, :!«3 Bsnulmall road, corner
Henry si.

WAMTKD—KOO.\I AKU BOAUU

irilRST class furnished room;, refined
p4rty, in pitvate housv. 'Box 43. Cul-

/'lOOD board for little girl In private lam-
V* iiy. .\.pply Box 108. colaniDt uihoe.

Wfi^TiLV to rent; room for llftht house*
jOStPip*. ?m Humboldt st.

\ANSt?E53^1Kn«dIii^^
TT t-rfmr l»iafi on Uakl-ay cmJIuis. Ad-
•tresg *'. O. Box 381, ilcuorla.

vv
obIsl

j^'*'Ka,u~~ui}f*m and board iAPr^v%t«

w/.\NTBD—For 4 weeks room and board
for 3 ladle* nenr sea. where boats

s i silefciis t B<iW U\6 UeHalett

WANTlSD, board and room for lady and
clilld. for « few weeks In the vicinity

of 6id»4yA^:Apply Box «i3. Coloolsi. stating

» i' *> il
] n

;
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ABUl'TB or lofty roomsr 434 ^SlmcM gt^

Sea v)ew, <ine minute from Beacon
HUl car. plaHo. -Phone L-I71ft.

"

BUILDING and yard to rent, 1138 Mason,
«h.>ve Cook.

/ t\\i i.NG ground, Qak Bay, to let; 35
V- iii..iiihiy; also i unfurnished rooms. Box
t«. ColonUt.

•

('tij.ui-OK'j'AUL.E boiiii 1,1 K. lot; apply
-' 83S Broughton sti >-

/^"10MFORT.\Bl.E rooms. Ja Dnden ave.

rjpOR rent—Tent 12x17. 5-foot wall, board
-*• floor, fambrldge street, closff lo tli.-

water and Beacon Miii iMrk. 33 per wook.
Vpply 3a 'Cain brld>.

aiifumlshed frontT^OR rent, two
lo.jms. 544 Toronto BU

\^

ipOH Wal«

—

34 ft. sow decked. 16 ft. row
Ing Rklft; new; prict"; J.;7. ii. ,>iaudi-

Mayne Island, il. c.

ITICR Salo—Small, good 000k stove cheap;
L' 331 Quebec. w

FOR sale, launch. 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price JS60. Phone
3140 or R1020.

M c-^lc. painting.

no

!">
) .-r

EW s knot la-jnjh, splendid sea boat,
tbarouijhly etiulpped; full particulars
m (jcrdou Bros., lull Douglas St.

OT|ICE Is hereby given that liny ,>.>:-

cdunts contracttd In my name, without
written ordor, will not he paid for. Alio.
ly A. Glfnny.

l.e

i pn

uTK.lC Is hereby 6'lven that any ac-
counts con traded In my name will not
paid tor without my written order.
•y .\. tilcnny. July 10, 1913.

I>110.N"1C :;6 for Dustlcss Vacuum Cleaner.

KK.VL estate agents take notice! Prom
this date my property is listed eXclu-

i.vcly with C. a. Ouy & Co. G. W. Wool-
U-th.

rpo diiib'tcists

—

Wr need one here; will put
-I up a small stole (no house accoinmodn-
tl'.n) fcr i\i; a month rent; who will tnkc
tiV Box 8«5 l.'i.loiilst.

rpo real estate agents—Take notice that
•*• my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, Is off
the market. J. W. Johnson.

rpK.WtlXO— Wanted work fctr heavy teair
-*- in or ar.iund VirKjiin ; apply Mousley,
I.:»nsf(ird 1" (),

rpUE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots.X strnw hots, carpets) lean now be obtain-
ed at Room ;. .McCalluni Block, 12SB Doug-
Iss Bt. Phono 3.i!0!i.

WARNING—All pcrioiis and cfirporations
are hereby warned agnlnst tr.-spasslng

on or Interfering with or la nnv w av iltiln«
damage to the Southerly I'O feet of Section
3 8. Range 6 Bast. South Saanlch district,
which Is private .iroperty. Owiiei.^; .M..irv E
Dooley. Catherine Stunburger. A. .M. Wn)p'
Henry J. McHugh. Dated .fune 5th. isr.'i

1\7ANTED—Stenography pupils, evenings,
»» complete course, reasonable rnlcd;
phone gll.

rKR«OX.4iI,

ANYONE knowing the w h.-r (•iil,.iiil5 of .\1 r.

V'irlor neaudraull pIphko send wnrd to
the .Strangers' Rest, 1418 dov. rnni»'i.t -.t.

/10LE.MAN. Mr. or .Vint. tC W-.^Hieot
V..y Victoria. H. c. Ui neflrlal Inloi rn;itl-.n
will be forwarded if you or any leailer
acquainted with whereabouts, will -cnm-
r.anlcate with Box 857. Colonist.

MONSIEfTl Anglsls. sachani le Francal.'i.

desire prendre des lei'.>n« de conversn-
'.lon. Sa'adrtrpwier. H. P. A Box 4f). i."oI-

'.nlst; donnani las t.-'rin<>s.

MONEY TO I.OAN

j^'^UNDH for loaninn on first mortgage.
Apply A. W. Mrldsmsn. 1007 Or>% t »i.

M(4SrV 10 Iran on r.in. ta^g". .V n.iy

Leonard d >iiii«. lil l-c.r.o'.i trj.i bik.

ij^OR ,
sale—Upright. Grand piano, almost

new, cost 3600; accept |380 cash. Fur-
""'• pirt jcularB apply 663 Yates .St.

1, lie—CiasAllne boat, 31 ft. by 8 ft.
-•- -bin cruiser, 10' h.p.' Reital en-
glh' iU'OO. For particulars apply
t'.'. 1 ' ':i. "iinlniis, t;. C".

'lopl^'^' '

'" by \\i '.,:.! .. ;; . .11, _ ;,...o 1..,^:.

t>cd<!on. C.'Wlclian station. " . '.

FOR sale, doors, windows and 'second-
hand lumber. In good condition; ch(;ap

delivery. P. O. Box 289, or Stewart Room-
ing House, 53!i Yates, evenings.

tl'JI.N'tJ eaat and will sacrliice for qult'x
* cash sale my 1911, ."10 h.p. touring car;

machine is in o.vcellent shape, is fully
cqulppid with t.jp. wind shield, spopdom-
eter. piesto tank and extra tiros. Ask for
Halllday at Wood .\totrir Co... Ltd.

"VTEW tent. 10xl2x2H; « OS. duck, 2 foot,
-i-^ board wall, polos; 312.. H. Keatlnl;,
Hub. 3, Victoria West.

/^FFIC'E furniture, and filing cabinets; n&w,
^-' ari-to-date and high grade stock;
evBrylhin* to (>fiiilp a modern office at a
reasonabl.' ''i- , • 1 ':i r">..>ij»^as St., Strath-

-»'04va.-.Utl< I
.ii.ii.. :;i . .ijipply Co., Ltd.

RENT a Remingtuu .Mod. -I 7. thre. months
for to; visible model.s. $3 per n\onlh.

Telephone 2914, Kemlnglon Typewriter' Co..
Lfd., 216 Pembertbn BIdg., Victoria, B. C.

tJACKlFlCE Snle—To !.*> sold at a rale on^ the dollTr, $2600 mortgage of the .\m-
alsamntod Development Co. ; address oflois
to Bell Doicb'pmont Co, 110 Pemberton
bli.i k. city.

I'KOPKMTY \Va;*TED

ACRE.VOE— I have more flidn a dozen
people in England waiting lo sucuro

I arms on the Islanu. Lei iric have particu-
lars and price of yours at Once. 1 will scHl
It. 1-. O. Box 1367.

HAvE »1,600 to pay all cash for a good
lot. Wnai h-v.? v.iii Hilt? Owners "nly,
I' l:..x 134.;.

ill.\\j.. »50U to (Jiii iia .1 in«; p.ijaieiil
for a good lot in Oalt Btty district;

:crm4 must be 1 and 2 years. Box 906.
Colonist. •

I

IVVAN'l" at once one or two lols on Sun-
rise ave near Beach Di 1 •

:

f- 1 .

•-58. Colonist.

IVvA.sf 10 ijuy from owner two or three
cheap lots in Oak Bay. Address wita

full p-irtloulars to P. O. Box 690.

I
WILL buy from owner a vacant coriiur

on Oak Bay avenue between .luncllon
iinil city limilB. P. (). Box 590.

"

LOT.S wiuiteil, Pnrkdiile subdivision; give
rock bottom prices and lowest terms.

LKix .SS Colonist. i.iwniTs only.

TO LET—FUKNISIIBD XCUO;)tS

A LARGE furnish,
or 2 gentlemen,

sultablQ for i

. A* DUUtiLE and a slng.e

^f*. .Fort near St. Charles; ever
ence; bniakfast If desirca,

bedrpam ^o»
convenl-

Phone 2881.

T ARGB office near city hall, to rent. Ap-
-»-* ply 707 Pandora st.

OFFICE to let. with use of telephone and
SCI •. il fs (if typist; excellent north light;

suitable for business man (or firm! en-
gaged during the day, who requires somo-
One to attend 10 office during his absence.
Call room 426. Say ward BIdg.

CJOME new 4-room flats for rent by
Ci August Isl ; one-half mile from <!ty
hnii; ir ake yiur reservation now. Security
l.'ndcr.vriiera, srovnd ."cor. Cen t.'al Uldg.

QTORK 10 rent with g^od basemeut «i
v^ ..v- .\',piy 711 Pandora St.

. i!.V inodeii) up-ta-dale store
rent on Fort, cljse lo Douglas,

suitable tor boot antl BhoR. siallonery tr
drug store, fete; splendi'l locailon for re-
tail business; will lease lo r'-»p.>nslble ten-
ant; rent moderate. Full parthnilar^, Xa-
•Joral Realty Co.. PiS"! (>,, erninoiit Ht.

-•- tor

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
near St. Charles; every convenience;

breuklast if desired. Phone 2881.

o^LKA.N' bods 31.50 per week up; mtn only.

1122 Mea rs St., near Cook st.

C10MF01iT.\BLY furnished rooms, single
•' and double lo let witli or without

breakfast; all conveniences; phone L3U1(>;
433 BUj«.-rior at.

/COMFORTABLY furnished bedrooms for
A->' ;<"jv,.rHi y'ling itien, 42 minutes frt»m
city hull; boaru it desired; 431 tlUlslde
av»nue. .

Jj>OR; Rent—'Large front bedroom furnish-
ed, close In; slflt triunus; l>ox 991 Cui-

o.iist.

I^M/HNISHED front bedroom to let near
aillls, u2S Ellice at., Kock Baj'.

i^M. it.vlSHED room to rent with use or
-T sftling room and balh; Box 13 Colon-

.-|.jTUKNlSHED. -roo" s ' at reasonable rates;
-JL no board: 2015 (.juadra St.

Ij.uit.vi.'^ilEi.i rgoms. 523 , Kuperl street.
Phono 1036.

"Ij"MJR.NlSHED roonis to rent; reasonable.
JC 7 25 Courtney s(.

I.j'lUR.VliiHEU hou«ekceplng lounts. ail

euuveiUeiices $10 pui mouth, 103C HIU-
Kule ave.

J."^CR.NISHED rooms to let; btth, ph
.., olectt^lu. light. 110 .Menzles St. P^

B2322, ,. ,

one.
Phone

1.|1lm.NlrflIED rpom suitable jor one or
(wo geiitlcrrien; private family, close in

supply Jfi.s Uose St.

IARGE comiortable ftirnishod roOm to lei.
-^ 2 beds; 5 mlnules from city hall; n.ea

nniy $S month. 91)) Greet' at., ofl «juMd:.t.

LAllGE comfortable lurnished room with
u«e of kitciieli ami bath. 1476 Glad-

si on,; avij.. cor. tieinioiit ave.

LARGE room^ ei^ctrjc IlKlU. flrepiue
. bt bath; phBhc L3U31. '^^^^H

e, use

N

III'.Cil'ERT^ Wanted—What property 'iiave

you got on Graham, Hehvlew,' Prior' or
tlatuwood snn.^ts? I want a lot In this
district: eI\p v.>ui best price artd terms; 1*.

O. Box 12.13. Victoria.

\\'^.\NT listings of housed, lols ami acre-
>» Bgc. .\. \V. Brldginan, 1007 Govern-
i:i.-nt St.

HJiANTISD—I'rom owners only, building
lots In (3ak Ray. (.Illver, Orchard and

!>ea'. sis pr'tirr'il. Write full particulars
111 Box '118, Colonist,

\ V'.X.VTED—-Tn buy lols anywliere betwi^en
>' Cook and tjuadrn. Inclusive, from
owners only. Box 47. Colonist.

N. R.

-4i_
'Vir.' NTFD—A .'orner lot for cash.
>V Foxiford, l&p Douglas.

TKACnfKIU WANTED

T.j^NOLISII teacher requires post on liriSnd,
•" .Tilly and AURiiAt; csie tif children,
teafhuig or secrciarlHl work; small salary.
Apply II. M. P.. lOOB Jervls st.. VsncouNcr.

OHAVVNIGAN school Wanted, a teacher
»-^ tor enuiiiiii, loiiii; s.ilni.- »HS montj).
V .pill ai l.iitH 111 i.ie i,!..iiv..id to . » ( ).«l*i i.
Miuu.Ufcii- * l.'jfl. I liMi.!. Hill P. <>.

'

"V'BWLY furnished rooms, also one un-
-v> furnished room- cheap. 1124 Johnson,
II..' It Cook.

EWLV furnished rooms; rertsonaliie;
close in. 1006 Vales.

OT. CATUERINK.-i. private rooming iiouse,
NJ altuaied In the Fairfield Lstaie. near
Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes trom
t;nr, twelve iiiliuiles iroiii jjott utiu:..., sic;iia

' lieMiln g"; te;in»' m odernle. 1148 Oscar »t.

m-'PERlOlt furnlahi'd riii.ins. rlnjilT and
^^ double, every convpnlf.nr», ;, nilnut'K
from postoftice. 924 Colln.«un «t

; pli.inu
LI, -.1047.

rpo Let—NUely fuf-nished rooms, huniellke
-^ 901 Burdette .wenun, i ornei LJuudra.

.'po Lot—Large rion sultMhIn for fnur, 3;! I* Quebec.

rpo let. lurnijihtd riom, 142i FOrt SL:
Phone 1.1 7i9.

rpo rent, furnished room. Box 43. Crolonlat.

rpo Rent—Nice furnished room, electric
» light and Use of bath. 11(6 North Park

Two Large bedrooFTs. use of kitchen and
illnliig mom, 611 Niagarri

prn CENTS per night. »2.o-> a week and
OXJ up. 1311 -

c

Langley st.

BfSINEHS CHANCES

1IGAR Store— Best locallcn in \ictorla,
cheup for o.ish; P.ox 852 Colonist.

FOR Sale-—^Dairy bosiness as a going cnn-
ewrn; apply J. Bsyllss. 2SS8 Cedar Hill

road.

1ROCKR would like partnership; cashJ 12000 to 13000, Box 46. Colonist.

;JAWMIM,. i-omplelc, 2 engines, planer.O eds-sr. dnnk«v engine, shingle mill,
larno qusntlly of standing tlmbfi; plenty
more ad.ioinlng can be porch^ised; 7 horses;
eji. ellonl proposition, brlM«« in la.se
,.'.«...,.; orit.e i2'.000- l..ii| c»»o down
A,.,. I., i»r.« A.b(.'., (;ol..ni»U

rpo let unfurnished Qpartnitnis m i.iod. 1.1

-L residence. Apply 329 Jllijhilgan.

rpo Rent—Store with good lease on Fort
' -L St.; apply on premises. 763 Fort st.

TO rent, beautiful waterfront camping
ground at Cordova Bay for the season;

cheap. Apply B., A., Colonist.

rpo Let—^Unfurnished- flat; apply phono
X 1.562. -I

.

UN FLRNLSHED ro«m for rent B21 Nla-
snri st,

lIUtSKS KOht MENT

Bl.'NG.'VLOW— Johnson St., 6 roonis; good
garden; excellent furniture to sell: >ouu,

rent »2a. frea with 2 roonis sot; lease; iSox.
*'>2" Colonist, -

' '

Ij^Ult rent—Five-room bungalow (close In);
furniture for sale cheap. 544 Toronto

street.

}:j^iOR rent, at I'nlori Bay, near Sidney. <•-

roomed cottase, garage, boat and boat-
house; telephone, iruli a.id vtgetabl.s. Haft
well, bathing beai-h, nshing. Phone F1S33.

ijAOR rent, furnished cottage of foui
rooms Bt Lang ford Lake, .^pply Unio:.

Re.il Estate, Law Chambers, Bastiot. at
;

phoiie ;7n!l.
,

1;j^OR rent, house and store, corner (.'ook
and Flsguard sts. .Vpply .1054 Fls-

guard St.

Il^CjIt Bent—Kurnisheil 7 ruom modern
house James Bay district; Box 896

I'oinnlal.

E(Xi.\ir,\G house, right in the centre ot
the city, einsw lo F^nuglas efV the up-

prr floois of an up-io-dnio building, v^ry
suitable for a rooming house or prof, saional
offices, 9 roonis inumber of rooms could
be increased if rciiulred): rent JlOO per
month, with option of buying lurnlture.
A. H. Harinah. l^D/ Langley st., opposite
court house.

k,iIX-R(JO.MKD cottage to let, 2579 Cook
N? SI. .Vpply Jo79 Empire St. or 837
t.'aiedonia ave.

ry[0 bo bt. a brand »ii.-w '^'oomed house on
-»- Orchard ave; there Ii .1 i>:i.«t m. ni with
furnace and stailoniuy washtubB. bathrouin
I'hd Ui-^uiC odlcea. BecV;.!!t, Major .4 Co
Ltd., 643 Fort st.

rpo I..et— .N'ew 5 room dwelling and some
i- ncrpagi

, 1 minute Calvvood station; rtnt
niodcral.'; apply Helsierman & Forman,
Hmud St., or on premini's.

a^O Let— 1737 Oak Bay ave,; near Rock-
- land, 335 per month. Apply I'uS Pem-

berton block, or telephone X3379,

rpo riMil, one .'.-roomed new house, near
» .Hil.J 00 hoftpitai. Apjily E. .M. N'aio,
241S (/ovcrnment nl,; tiiiouo 87.

1 -| -ROOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4
-1--1- months; furniture tor sale. Phone
K2818.

WA.NTEl) TO KKNT

T ADV requires unfurnished room with use
'-^ of liath in vicinity of Jubilee biispllal.
Box 740, Colonist.

rpwo large unfurnished rooms with piano;
i- near Vates and Fort slreets. from Hth
July to iBi fjeptomoer,

rilWd housekeeping rooms, modern, a re-
-^- fined young couple; no children. Phone
1--3257.

\\7.\NTi!;D—To rent cnmplnir privileges,
'' Owk Bay district; have' my own Out-
ri». Box .I.IS, Colonist.

f— _
I II

AGBNTH WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-msde clothes In

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co . Limited. Toronto. Ont.

YY^'*^''"*^''
—Reliable real estate agents all

TV over Vancouver Island to act as sub-
agents for ftro, life and accident Insurance,
Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd., ,848 Fort St.,

Victoria.

AGENTS Wanted, liso- monthly; steady
employmtnt to right parlies. Apply

3 1 9 Pemberton Block.

Hl'MMBR REHORin

BUCKIjkAND Park seaside summer resort
now open; good boaUtig and fishing, few

guests taken: rates 110 per week. AtM>l.v to
iSlir \'

. Cii), ,»ri. Port Washlmton, Welsi
Pende,' Island.

WAimnD TO RENT—noicER

IJ^OL'R ilngls gentlemsn wish to rent fur-

ntshed bouse for 2 jears; P. O. Bux
111, ^__^
OAK Bay preferred, » room unfurnished

liousu nol to exceed 130 per nionili;

Lott, .Matin * Co., 118 Pemoerton block.

lY'^^"''^'-'— ''J relltt lie tenant, unfur-
'* nlsluid l.ouse in good locality; lefur-

e.icct. Address Box 124, t'olonisl.

L'loSC ill
#YY''^*'^"'"'^^—UnfuriilHhod house
'V and near car line, S to iO rooms, 64

Colonist.

YY^-^^'TBD—To lease lor 6 months or one
'V year email lurnlslied cuttage; rent
must be moderate, careful tenant; posses-
sion -Xugust 1st or later. Box 997, Colon-
ist.

YA.'ANTED—To rent house 5 to JO roonis,
' ' unfurnished and ci'jse In; Box 9J2
CoUoilst.

IT/A^I'^'l^ '« rent, 6 or V-roumed house or

' » suburban horn.-, with option to pur-
chase. Box 883. (7oIonl8t.

WA.N'TED— 2 or 1 room shack or cottago
to rent furnished or unrurnlshed. with

option of purchase, ii.;ar sea preferable;
full particulars to A. J. P.. 1". O. Box Ul>6.

tTCTA-NTED. house to runt, unfuniishf.d, 6

» V or 7 rooms, dose In. fur six months or
longer; see us at mirc. J. t-'. Linden &. ''"
T3S Foi t St. Ktuta|a.

BOO.M .\ND BUAKU

A T St. Helens. »2S Courtney St.. single
-.^ and double looms, three minutes from
postolllce, hlgliest and healthiest position
:n town, opposliK catiii-dral; Eiigiish cook-
ing; baths, etc; terms moderate. L2262.

OAltD and room, terms moderate. 1011
McOlure St., oft VapcoiiveriB

BOARD, residence, single and d«Di>M
rooms with modern convenlencei^; Kbg-

lish cooking; 1255 Pandora avenue. Phoue
. M*g3.

. ..-•.:.-
' -,

'-.
I

/:;^AHALAN—Opftoslt* IBeacon HIU' «•«•»:

\J under entirely new management; «x<
cellent cuisine; moderate prioea. l^hone
31413. 326 Douglas St.

BpUBLB room and board for two re-

spectable yciung men, 649 Avuloit road.

DOUBLE room with board (or youhtr ipen
Hll South Turner st.

.^'^r^ "^W
17^lfHSl6^TS1> bedlheom to let suitable for

' t#o men, brealcfast if desired; apply
alter gprhi. 4«S John st.. Rock Bay.

Fll-RNISHBD rooms, part board If de-
sired, 728 Cormorant St.

FUBN16HED rooms: spod board, tola
Richardson st '. '

'

.,' ^. '.

.

'
'„

JA.ME.S Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, zplcndid location, faring
Beacon Hill park. lour blocks from boat-
landings and post office, luo rooms, modern
.hroughout, singly or en suite. Special
Weekly and monthly rates, Bxculleat
cuisine. Phone 2 304.

IARGE room furnished, suitable for 4 or
-^ J men. 3 minctes from car; apply Bm-

Bley'.a (jroiery store, cornerCloveraale.

OKMlUALE, Just opened, lots or room
first-class board and room 37.66.

7 o'clock, one suit case, brown, marked
"H. D, H." Return td C. P. R. wliarf.

' V. '—
• '

1 -I l

.

'

11 iit>.i.i.

WAJSITKO TO EXOHAMOS '

' III I II I

1 1. .J il l
II

J_JCK)R exchange—no-acre farm near sta.»
•

1 I -^ ^TonT'on CStEikI Trunk PacIHc ihain
tine. Jiist east of Edmonton, Alta.. clear
title' will take small house or lots. Par-
ticulars P. O. Box 1490.

1308
Bianley ave., corner Fort.

Ko<J.\l and ijoaru— .Mrs. D. Green, formerly
of the Poplars, has re-opened a room-

ing and boarding house at 1729 Duchess St.,

where the best ?i a day house can be tound.

ROOM and board; also day board. 1712
Cook street.

on
ny-

ROOM and board, first class. 1914 Maple
St., near Juollce hospital cates.

UOO.MS and board, beaut if ully situated
liorgc; close lo car line. 1237 ftun

side avenue, utf Cralgtlower road. Phone
K3125.

ROOM and boa;-d 37 week 113 Menzles &t.

on Beaeo'i HU! car. line.
I I i

ROOMS and board, hot and cold water;
'J?i I'andora '^ve.

i^INCil.K or double front rooms. 518 Mluh-
lO igan St.; phone 1.1767.

rpilE

L2S5

'pilE BON ACCORD—845 Princess Ave.
J- First class room and board. Phonc-

YVANTED—Young man
' T room with another s.

to share large
sepuraie bed, b.sO

week. 116 Mensies street. Beacon HItl
car line.

II0t;6E8 WANTED

C1HEi'>JTS want high class
J »10,000 to $20,000

.sale.

homes from
Is your home for

.i\. W. Bridgman. 1007 tJovernment St.

W'ANTICU—

7

*V irlct. $4 00
roomed house central dl»-

1000 to $5000, easy termh-; own-
ers cnly; Box 989 Colonist.

Y^.TANTED good water frbnt home from
» V owner; state price t

.\ddress 93S Colonist.
and best terms.

POtLTRV AND I-IVESTOCK

AFI.VB young Jersey cow for sale, milk-
ing three Rallons, and In calf; price.

luo; can iio iien near city hall;
coiunisi.

Box 89i

A GOOD driving and gentle saddle horse
£\- for* sale; laay can uandle; aiso buggy
...in harht'SB. Apply 206 Gorge rd.

|_>uiLS to. sale;
*-' shape; stroi:

i'. O. Box 9 68.

It; colonies; fully equipped

CIHEAP—liulet family cow. used to stak-
^ Ing out; good rich milker; apply evcii-

iMtts; rfirs. iveily, Burnsiuo iind \tasnliihton
it V e,

LAOR saic. ^^pllz puppy, six months old;
*- reasonable. 938 lates at.

sale, splendid puppy, at. Deriiard
and Collie, a; nlsu dne doo rabbit,

ineup. Box 114, Colonist.

-L an

Jj^OR sale, horse, wagon and burnesSi
Apply 1406 Pcmoruke street.

i. 3140.

l.^>OU Salo—Standard bieu mate, express
-L wauoii and harness, drive single or dou-
uic; A I coiiuitiun; apply r'rewing jt Co.,
i,i.iivo<iu st.'iti',in.

I^OH Sale-j-l rown Lt'ghorns yearling hens
l.iyliig, Jl 50 .;,(ch; J. West, 'I'liird st.

;

oil Kichiuoiid. i-iub I'. O. -N'o. 1.

I^-MJU salf. line line buggy or saddle horse
4 years -il<t; price .5275; apply Chas. E,

King, Collar Hill.

I7\on sale, a good ariving horse. T. Amos,
Royal Ouk.

T.^^Oft Sale— .\n English tlog cart, rubber
X. iired; appiy A. t>ykes, Whlttier ave.,
.vlay w ood.

ipoR sale—Splendid driving horse, fasi
and reliable, also buggy and harness,

wagon and express harness, cheap. Apply
A. E. Wade, B, C. Saddlery, Yates St.

Ij^OR sale, young Jersey cow, fre.'li, gea-
-»• tie, splendid milker. B. M. Kirkpat-
rick, Keating, B. C.

I.j^OR Sale— I iro bred Persian kittens; HP-
ply French's .Mouagcrle, Saanlch; near

V l.'tarla.

hen^ andI.j^'Or'U Wyunilolle
also 4 Plymouth Rocks pullets;

tirough'on st

roostei-;

Kll

HAVE Just received a car Of extra heavy
horses, including ilirce nintched palm

of black and thre.- mntihid pairs of grey.',
weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per Icam.
Can be seen dt our salo barns, Rurli-lih
Park, on Cralgflower rd. Stephenson &
Derry, proprietors, 1'. O. Box 1189. Phones
R2B7S and M209.

O.VE .Iirsey bull, 2 ii yrnrs old, leglslir.U,
No. 9Wi!i, fill

der Island, B.C.

LJEVE>n sto
ENTY chickens for sale,

ne avenue.
1287 QlaU-

S.MOOTH hair fox

1 year old.
Douglas street.

terrier bitch for salo.
Apply fcfcotch Bakery,

rpHlRTY young cockerels for sale cheap
856 Topas avenue.

TWO good hiMfers for sale, 1 Holsiein, 1

Shortho:n in calf. $60 cnoh, 791 Topni
avp. cllv.

Y\7ANTKr)—A pony about 12 hands, quiet
'* to drive; accustomed to autos and
street cars. Box 92 Colonist.

W.VNTEiD, a cat or large kitten. Write
C. A. Edwsr-l*. 1226 Langley.

\"]IjrANTED, a young bull dog. Apply, glv-
* V price and particulars tn Box 6(3. Col-
onist.

WANTED—A pony abont 12 hands, 4ittlet.

to dr4ve, accustomed to autos an^
street csrst Box 714 Colonist.

Y'OUNO Flemish Olant hares for «kI«; gt-X + ways have fresh mjsat al hintf; M
plii^. cash wUh order. ti„ * «. 0»r«<m,
eaiurna P. O.

POULTRY -IND I.IVE«TOClt (Continued.)

VV
,'.\NTED— 10 or lo hoises to pasture;

apply at 022 Garbally road.__

LOST A.ND lOlNU

A now BOAT laken from boathouso at

foot of 'N'crne TcrracB," Goi gu am..
If nol returned before July 13, owner will

put matter In hands of police.
^

^

AN umbrella left al Mrs. Atkins on Sal-

unlay last Is at 429 Quebec street,

and .Miss Sorby will be glad to exilianBv II

tot iter own liken by mistake, I'all bclurv

- or after 7.
'

I.'^IVE dollars for rtlurn of a book of

manuscript si rmons Inst on Bolrskl'i

or Carry mad Sunday, Juno 23rd 1*". S.

Tttpsi'oti. I'honc Fl'j:(.i

J."\or.VD, gents bicycle; owner can have
same by proving properly and paying

fur this ad. Cali at LiUtao and Irving, sts-,

Foui Buy. '

rj>iJUNlJ~.V sum of money; anyone prov-
-»- Ing il tlieir properly can have same by
paying for advertising; apply 1205 Say ward
building.

1^"^O.X toirlor dog, brown and black head,
with nurne.^s; answers In num.- of

•Teddy"; reward. Return to Victori-t hotel.

LOST, E-Jgln gold watch. Elk chariri ana
chain, on cross road. Gorge section. Arf-

lirvss J. T. Gallery, cure .Monteilus Piano
House, 1104 Government st.

LOST—National Bank df India draft. In
inv.i.- of Freeman Hopliim- Kiliurn

111 '
I Bank, city, and i .vaid,

01 III p. o.

LOST—July 9th. on Blanchard, Queens
ave., Quadra or Yates sts., lady's gold

watch, diamund set In back, monogram
"l.UIL" Very liberal rewturd to tinder.
Phone L2753.

OST—Strayed from 13S1 Vining VTeet, a
sable collla pup with white ring around

neck and whi'.e' strip down face and white
on tip of tall; reward &t 1321 VInIng st.

LOST—Neck fur, between Cadboro Bay
beach and Gordon Head road, via Ar-

butus, on 8th. Vlnder please commonloate
P. 0.: Box 104B. •

-

LOST—Betwi-en Albert Hea^ And market
place; long dark Ktton overiM>bt with

ptir gloves and scarf fn the poCkota. M»'
» »rd. Box 831, Coloniat. . .

T^^iff^' fry ffKHUHp frm c. p. b. wharf.
-^- T n'^lAnlr tftvitt »!» rtnBA KsmesFM «««m>bA^

T,lOR Exchange-Four cylinder Bulck for
J- real estate. Douglas X<and Co.. 1208
Douglas St..

1^\Oli Exchange—Beautiful 8 roomed Van-
couver residence, rents for $4 5 per

month; equity $6000, balance $2000 over 3
years; what offers? give full parliculars
Mr. Williams, P. O. Box 1547, Victoria. B.
C.

IpOR Exchange—3000 shares American
Canadian Coal Co.; price will be 76

cents por share July 6th; what offers? give
full particulars to Mr. WilUams. .P. O. Box
1547 Victoria. B. C.

\\riLL buy cottage If owner will take
' ' some good lots as first payment and
balance easy. Owners preferred. Box 37,
Colonist.

A CRNT'INE snap. 240 feet on i-..ok and
-^ »

- t each on Flnlayson and Canlln
st- $2450; $700 cash. Crystal
n. I

, .„:7 Brond; phone 3241.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members VRioria Real Estate E.\chang«.

1222 Broad st.. Vlclurla B. C^

PRIOR St.. 6-roomed house and. lot Six
110; $4500.

GRANT
145;

T^TBEHTS St.

St.. 7-roomod house and lot 53x
$5500.

i-room house, modern; $500ii.

HA Ii DINGER ave.. 5-room house and lot

55xl48Vi; $5500.

SOCTH Hampshire. 6-roomed house and
lot 50x112; $4750.

"XTEWrORT tve., 6-room house and lot.^ 56x110; $5250.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
A.ND AUCTJO.NEEIIS

1242 Gover.imcnl st. 'I'elephone 3259.

i)(\ ACRES, on n.aln road, good sea vies
—U partly cleaied. at $200 per acre.

/^AHLIN St.. oft Cook, lot 60x120. $S00.

$3300; cash $500,

fully
bal. $15

CIARLIN St.. new 7-roomed house,
-.' modern,

month..

BEACH Dri
half cash,

s
Mo.N.VlP. St., two lots 50x120; two-room

shack; cash $500. balance 6, 12, 18;

S1950 the two.

QUADRA St.—House 8 rooms, bath, elec-

tric

balance G, 12, 18, 21.

IHAVvNKJ.iN r.nke, 10 acres. 4

and shnck : $1100; third cosh
. ar.-d

.-ind small, l>Ox1.35,

i'.nco arranged.
35250; half cash, bai-

FIFTY' acrcK, 7-room house, barn, chicken
house, etc., 25 acres In crop, $16,000;

cash $.^.000, balance annngcd. This l.s a
Kuod buy.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
.~>I4 Sayuard Buikiiug. Phone 2H()!>.

ffl»/.».).'^ DO.VA-LD St."

SIMK St., 50x120.

ELLA & STEWART
1Z14 Government 8L

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, I rooms, good
lot. oak trees. $3800: easy terma

'M'EW modern houae. Faiifleld. * large^ ryoiiis. larue bath, largo hall, . *o tol-
luiy, lurnace, cunsorvatury, lot iiearlV halt
acre, Iruntuue 146 ru««# $9000.

THE MORRI'S & "EDWARDS
BUILDING «c INVLSTMK.NT CO.

213 SayvNurd fiidg. Phone 3074.

HOLL'i'^'lXKI? Cres.vnl—Three fine new
li.iuscs, moiiein iii every detail; prlcfs

Hum j:;50(i.

i>A.MJi.ir{.\. si., '$600 Will handle a new.
modern hoiiB.' on (his »(rci-i, .ii.ose t'l

car and un large lui , 1 hr prb-.- is fc475u,
balance like rent; homesec-kcrs will do well
to look Into ibis, us values In this dlstrlji
are rapidly inurtfuslng,

CiAMBRIDfJB St., close to Cook st., mod-
/> ern well built 5-roomi-d bungalow ; prlco

.ouly $3760.

Y\7B build homes on llhe Instalment plan
»T or by contract; our architi'i-ls will
prepare plans to suit your requirements.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Esiate Offlcai.

SOOKE Harbor frontage, Ave acre lots on
deep wiwater, $400, per acre.

1,"^I\'E acres with W'ell-bullt house and
biiiii ruad and water frontage, $4,000.

ftSMASJiO. river frontage la lots ifrom 3w to 6 acres.
..'. . ..i.. .

.

-.

dMr/\*'PfiiB'lA^'*E. 103 a.cres with a quarter
ffl'l V of' e mile of sea frontage; also
five- a;crea. .in iBina-li fruits; beautiful vleiv
ftnd fine. beAch. Creek flows through length
0f feotlon. ,,''" - '

,.

'W;(DB selection .of acreage lots suit-
able for fruit and chickens.

UNGALOWS and houses to let for the

R£A SnbWM & COPEMAN
Wf Pemberton BIdg. Phone 1621

"CrKJUL Bay rd, two acres of the best resi-
A; dentlal property In Victoria; $15,000.

UQAL Bay, one acre; a very fine building
site; close to wiroloss station; $5000.

T INKLBAS ave.. two lots;- $1375 each.

s

"VrO'RTH and South Suanlch farms and
-t^ -Bmall Works of land, Inoludlng water-
front, at reasonable prices.

I.'.\DRA street district, two ijnts, price
for (|uick «alo, $1,250; easy terms.Q

J. H. WHITTOME&CO.
Duncan. B. C.

10 ACRR.S, light hush, abnut a mile and
a half from Duncan; $2100.

OrjA ACRES, good land; small house and
^j\j\J barn; about J 5 acres cleared; two
creeks run through the property; $16000,.

~i f\ ACRES; 6 cleared and In cultivation;
JL" ample water; very suitable for vege-
table garden; two miles from Duncan;
$3000. ^^
-1 Opr ACRES; 4 acre* :i,-,£>royod; large
J-.i-'fJ new house with a-jetylena ff«a an.l
septic tank, water by jravily; barn; large
stretch of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach; $25,000 ou easy terms.

KEJMNINGTON & GORE-
LANG TON

Real EsLaio-Aod Insurance. Cowlcbaa and
Cobble Hill

»)*"•> Acres, 60 acres cleared, 50 acrei
^^ ' '-> slashed, all good land, with four
ir<J. k.s runninff through the property, 6-

i-donuil liou.se, barn fur 30 head ot stock,
one mile from Cowlchan; price $36,000 ;

tetras.

^1':vi-,'2;TEE,V and a half acres of land^ laid fiin. in the finest poultry plant In

the Cowl, han distrlot, about 1 acres cleared,
liahToi .' liaV cleared, 5-roorncd house wltli
.ill modern Improvements, well and pump--
ing plant; p.'tsciU suick 500 pullets, 360
breeders, 1400 fhlcks; this plant is up to
date in every jxspect. and can bo taken
over .is a going concern. Price including
cverythlnB $8,500; terms.

-j ^ .A.cres, halt mile from station, nearly
-L*-' all cleared, ^od road frontage, well
and fencing, nil guoij litnd, level and free
from stones. Price $3Tl6 per acre; terms.

Tj^IVE acre lot with 70 yards frontage
-' on Cowlchan Bay, light timber, good
water. Price $2000.

COX & SAUNDERS •

Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Laivgley Bt.

*ft1 •)nn (^^'OENER Laurel and Florence

.

^P-L—v"/ ave. r good clear lot; third cash,
balance »;. 12 aiwl 18 months.

*SnOO ^^''-'^URY Ave., 50x120.

$1050
•^"'^•^'•^ "' ^°"^^ °-

$1200
$1400"°'-'^

IIABBIET Road, 50xlS9.

F Links park, 60x1 20.

d^.)ri/\ IxiCBI^p; corn

LL of the above on terms,

er -on naultnln.

ajjt^prn/k COItNKIl nn F.ilmonton mad.

A'

NELSON-, BFNNECK & SONS
Contr.icp.irs and Real Estate

U Green Blocli, Broad Su Pliuna L70J.

(IJ;4)/w"i CASli. large lot Hampton road;
•IP—UU slr.o 50.1,180; price $900.

lfi>>>|Wt CASH— 3 room nnw cottage, near
^f»lH/ ini car lines; lot 60x120; price

$Tnn ''^'^'l - f'''W' house, 1 room*, hall,
I \f'f puiitiy, open fireplace, one block

i.rr waierfront Sh<nl Bay; good location;
lot 3IIXI2U; price $1850.

c.VSH—6 room hoiise, Hollywood
»OJl/Vf cr.'sccnl, all modern, furna«e,
giiiige, cement cellar, lot Stxlie;- price.
?6.i(ill.

rilVVO 5-room houses on Sutfnloi^ 'tiX«
'X Jamos Bay. on lot MxlfO, eloM fn;
renting $20 a month; prlee 9<9M iweti;
quorter cash, balance eaey. -

9OUU off iRdmoaiok t^^.. «im iMiiMi
price 3900; snap.

|
i "« I

in .«7B w«nt rotor iiMtawi <^
» dtiipoMl

flg-J »>/Wk lORNtjin Laurel and Bartlett
'il'-L^-UV .tvcniic; frontage on LAurel;
third cnsh, belanco 6, 12 and 11 jnonlhs.

(flj-l Qf\(\ CORNER Seaivlew and Graham;
tiPi-t^VU good buy; third cash, balanoa «.
12, ;S iti'.Miths. „

VJg-IXn/J HOLLYWOOD Crescent and
'jrA'.'V'i Bccchwoo3 a'e., overlooking thp
sea; a splendid Inv.-stment; third cash;

^

balance 6, )2, JS months.

dg-l Aruv PRIDEAU, off Bumslde road;
»PJVU\/ good level lot, 30x161 third cash I

balance 6, 12, IS months.

-j f)nxl20 FEET on John St., Rock Bay, In
-4-.*-" the manufacturing district, where
t.hings w^lll move; four houses on this prop-
erly bring In a good revenue; pri'ce 130,000; 1

terms arranged.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

148 Fort Street. Phone IStt

ndomlng Tlousfis, Restaurajits, Cigar Stands

IF you list your property with ua. we cer-
tainly sell it.

tY/*^ have several small rooming hooMs;
yy very reasonnblo pricca

«jJ>OKnA FOR nice double corner Just be-
nPO«Jl/\/ yond mile clroIe;'easy tsrma

fflJ'Tirn CASH will buy the contente Of a
'Ip'<-fv' well furnished 3 roomed houae; 1

best location, cheap rent.

D. MclNTOSH
KmI Sft«U aiB*

Uakaa BuIMhsc 0<
a. CU

ACHOICB la» mU--^

m il » i
i^iifLi

i

n

«200-ffiB«f2
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CROFT dt ASHBY
Rc«i XiUta, Tlmi»«r. MUbm •.»« C««| t«a«»

PhoD* »>*. Box »••

]|< PemLierloD Building Victoria. B. C.

Vaacouver OlSca—Winch Bulldtng

Msmbars Vlclorla R«a.l IkSlat* 'Excbang*

POKX Hardy—a«t lu >h«ad ot th« rail-

way; lota {rum tllb <ia cany lermi.

L>Oirr Hardy—Where la 11

T

VICTOgIA DAH^Y CQLONIST
—'««»M»T»*—»»*"<W»»fWl H I li—wm««wl>»»»M^i»»—I—Ami nil I I I 1 . I .

Friday, July IS, IfIf

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
KBALTT ca

Rooma 1 kaa I. Ucaraaor Block.
C*r. VU«r and Broad. Oppoall* D. gpaooar'a.
Houaa Phoa* XXllll. Ptaoo* III.

Op9a Maturdaya. I ta 18 p.m.

vv

w
UV—At the noctU ond of Vaacouvar

XalanO.

FAIUFIKUD UAHUAINS
All Cloae . to Car

©IftX/k—Arnold av*., larite lol, 4ixl77x
'VXtJrJXJ i«g; third ia»h. 8, 12 and 18.

^"J I XA—(.'handlur ave., clneii lol, 4<xl64,
V'-L'±0\J game tt;rm». Thia I* tar below
^ alur.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

'H V do Invealor* purchnae property at

fort Hardy?

BKCAL'SE lli«y know tlial i'ort Hardy Is

ilusUnecl soon tu become the uortliurii
lei minus of Vancouver lalund railway
syiitenis. anU the pun at which paasenKera
lr>>m Alaska and I'rlnce ituiiurt will take
ualu lor uulhern polntH.

i>OI{T Ua'dy 1« on the dlrcui uleamer
I'uuie from ^'^ultlo tu AluKka and all

Ktcanitria for the uorlh pass Lloao to Purl
I lurdy.

OOHT Hardy will be the ehlpplng point
-L fur iho deep nea. fUherlea, whtth will
st\e the flshlnjf vfusels the Iohk irip lu
Vancouver and return of about (iu miles.

JjfclAiii^—Quarter aort", St. Charlee it.;

above.
caah tl400; lanie termi aa

IHRNSIDE CAfl BARGAINS
light on car line, 44x150,
aide; third caah and balance 'i

fflj-j iJ/kA— night on car line, 44x150, Uurn-

SOOAA— Nearly half acre, Waahlnmon
tJ«JV/\/ aw., cash JISOO anil lung tcrma.

«lt1 iY"tA—t'arrol at. (Ju«t off); (juarier

JJOItT Hardy—To the weal of Port Hardy
J- cxista aplcndid farming land which la
being rapidly sotiled.

iJORT Hardy lots can be bougJit on eawy
u-rms and at the low price ot JlJi per

."t itnd upwards; terma easy,

"JIY not Invest now when prices »r«
low?

f ;i:Drt.

UARGAI.NS IN HOUSES
•ASH—Hlchmund ave.
rooms; price HSOO; uaay terms.

I modern; 10

la« car; price

Ij^l/WkA fASH—Hlchmund ave. South, i
^Pl\t\f\J looms; price HSOi

Uj».),~A f.iiSH—S rooms, ^al

'P^O\F minutes from iDoug

w
ijL'PKRT District—12,000 acre* good lan<l
V suitable for subdividlag; ii per acre.

T30RT McNeil—4 S6 acres WfttarrrODt. flS«
J- per i^cre; coal rights. ' .

QBDA^ Wstriot—Jl« «Qrff^ Mf .An fer*.

U iimltB, $X2S an acr*.
™

U^Bj^Ni^-SO acr>* «H»M to v^tJr, f|M M
VU^AKPl^—We huva aa*«ral lalands onW
'Hf'^mt from »i ooo up.

ultlNCSSS ava., oaat Btanebard. Mw f-^

4» room ^'*"*»|, f^^fgtly guidarn. m>ft.

Jife**()()
<"ASH— 5 rooms, Cloveidale ave..

Ifif'TAA CASH—3 minutes from Douglas
nP I \J\f

^.f^f.^ If, i,rge orchard lot, T rooms.
^4000.

4'

HIOHVIKW and Mara—Good comor lot
SOxlSO, |»K>.

GORGE Rfl.—I^rge corner loj, ««xS«C I*-

room home, >S600.

.....%MRI>1^& Kd-T^l^ot 60xit;,_«m
*• adjoining lot held at »080.

JKti.siE and Catherine—«-room house, lot
!i7xl35, tlO.OOu.

i lATHKRiNB St.—L*rge double corner.
V-> JH.iOO.

T/'INGS rd., close to Douglas, HO feet
*-*- frontage; revenue pror'uclng.

HICNRV St.—Large lot, only J2200, on
easy terms.

Tj^DMONTON Rd.—Large corner lot, |ltOO.

CJAANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;O house, barn, boathouse; no rock; land
cleared and culllvated; on main road near
new tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

I

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
* J0» Fprt 8t.

,• i'<
i
'«i'n i

.

iM i. .! .

/^0RMOR.\NT St.^For Inglde huylng t»ils

\f/: itreet offers far greater possibilities at
vBwaent prices than any other In the city.
We are. In receipt of Information which
confirms thla, and can offer 90 feet at a
yocy low figure, which tSSea caah will
•udle. Come in ai^d tlet ua put tb« prop-
OptUoQ before you.

ioat corner lot <0xl90. Tfim .,^,,
n^me coniainu 8 rooma, bath, «ii)Miit
IBOAt »bd other appointment*, and no ¥«-

^''gpared in its construction, it
i'^'for a short time at $13,t00. and
takes It.

^_. Metchosln St., 80x125, a gODd OK*
at flO.'lO for a few days only, when

price will be advanced to that ot surround-
ing lots.

\\7^ have buyers Availing for good S and
' ' B.iao a-roomed houses.

"pOKT Hardy—Land suitable for agrlcul-
>- turo, easily cleared: $35 per acre; terms
,^:'.00 per acre caeh and 11.00 per acre
monthly; will be sold In small blocks.

iNTERIOIt lands—Several large blocks In
Teace River country, along the line of

the Grand Trunk and Skecna river

Hoii;'.s—Two of the finest country hotels
iMi \ Mnpouver Island.

<C')rWk (|(l() '^O purchase agreements for

$m I nn(i ''"" mortsage on office blocks
'y\l\l\t or for thele erection of same.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Beat JSstate. Rents Collected.

Managed.
1005 Douglas at.. Victoria, B. C

Estates

ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acres of
cleared land In crop, and a inodern S-

loomed new house; a bargain at J12.600;
third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months at
T per cent.

1.pLK Lake—Ten acres good land, partly
^ cleared, running stream throuch the

land, two log cabins; $500 an acre; third
i.ish. balance 6, 12 and IS months at 7 per
cent.

J. Y. MARGISON
iooks and Ottsr Point Real Batais OCflc*

ciooke, B.C.

AO ACRES sea front; would divide.

pf AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

Ori ACRE farm, bouse, barns, crops, etc.

TO OANADIAK ARCBITECTa
Compel KloB for New CBUeralty Uulldlagt

t« Be Erected at I'ulot (irey, ne«r Vaa-
vouver, British C'olunibUt,
The goveriimeni of lintlah Columbia In-

vite :ompelltlva plana for the genaral
•claemtt and design for I'm proposed new
unlveriuty, together with more detailed
plans for the buildings to be erected Ural
at an eatlmaied coat of $1,(00,000.

Priiva of $10,000 will be gi\an for th»
moai successful dcaigna aubmltted.

Farllculara o( the competition and plan
of site may be obtained on rsijuest (rum the
undersigned.
The designs to t>« seat In by July tlal,

ltl2, addressed to

TUIC MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
Parliament Bulldiaga,

Victoria. Urlllab Columbia.

DKP.ARTMKNT Of I..\M»3

NOTICE

3.)A A'liliS Coldstream district at $15— V' prj ac.-o; half cash, balance, 6. 12
and 11 monfis; Sooke main road runs
Ihrcugh It.

SCHRElBERi-: LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
405 Central .Building.

tV-VTERFRONT—Cowlchan Bay; 19 acres
' » gi->od hoiiao, spring, ,360 feet water-

front«ge; one acre clea-red price $nS00.

\ Y'-\TERFRONT—Rhawnlgan Lake; 3V,'V acres, $1100 per a< re.

\\;aTF,HFRCNT—Cobble Hill; BO acres at
» » $275 per acrp.

\\7ATl£RKRONT—Saanlch Inlei. opposite
» ' Deep Cove, 51 aores for $12,500.

\\'ATIi:RFRONT^Saanlch Inlet, 11 acres
' » at $oOO per a^rc.

W'ATtKFRONT—T^ I^lot, lot 55x100-
» » JSI.O.

I/fAIHKll':LU Road— lA [Jure fine trees'
JL 13150.

TTARBINGER .Sf.— lot 50x140. $2800.

HAT'LTAIN St.—Corner ot Victor. 60x110
$1500.

HAI-I
$14

HAI:lTAI.V St.—Next to corner ^f Ave-
bury $1260.

TjIDM.JNTON Road- Between Scott ant
A-* .^helhourne. $lfi00.

VICTORIA /ve.—Close to Saratoga, BOx
laS $1450

ISLAND— 12 acres. Th clennHl, shack
apring, good soH. $52.^0.

LTAI.V Ht.,—Corner ot Shelbrmrn(
110.

.'SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender
for Reverted Mineral .Claim," will b^ re-
'elved ijy the undersigned up to noon ot
Monday, the 8th of .July next, for the pur-
chase of the following mineral claims,
which were forfeited to the Crown for un-
paid (axes at tax sale of the 7th ot De-
cember. 1804. viz.'

"Blucher," known as Lot 2?B, Saywarrt
District.

'WelllrlKton." known as Lot 289, Sayward
District,

"Wsterloo Fraction," known as Lot 2sn,
Sayward District.

"Contact Fraction,' known as I<ot J.S,
Sayward District.
Tender for each claim must be made sep-

arately and no tender for a less amount
than $238 will be nccepled for iiie
Blucher;" fJSi for the •Welllnirt,'>n;^' JlSg
for the '•Waterloo Fraction;'^ and $42 for
the Contact Fraction."
Each tender must be accompanied by a

marked cheque for the f>ill amount thereof.
''hef|ue» of the unsuccessful tenders will
be returned.

RORKRT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. c. .lune Sth. 1D12.

MORTGAGE SALE

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
e0«-<07 Sayward BIk. Phone 174.

HOMBS
LINDH)N ave., between Mar and Faithful;

8 rooms, every modern convenience;
$(000; easy terma

OLIVE! St.. half block from car line; splen-
did view o{ the aea; t rooms, bouse

Just (Inlahed: lot 10x130; (4t00i tenna ar-
ranged to siHl purchaear.

MACKBNZIB ave.. • room house, splen-
did localltr; all conreniencea; liooo

$1000 caah and balaneo oa very eaay pay-
men ta.

LOTH
BKBLBOURNa et.. oogr Irftnadowne rd..

high and dry, no rock, all clearod, $104

MoKBNBID at. and Xoaa, aploadld earner
*H» for apartment or aioro; !•• feet

(reptago on Maekeaale, fgolag aeutb, I3t
ft. oa Mote; t7t»» on good torrea.

McKBNZIB ave., betwooa Undan and
Moae: aevaral fine Iota In tMa admlr-

»M« locality at |tO»t oaoh; tonna arrang-
ed.

0«CAK at., botwaoa Uadon and Momi, 4 la
Ml: litfti •••« Urau. '

Advertiaement for Tender*
NOTICK i.s hereby given that tender.s

will V)p received up to nnd inclusive of
ll.o 3l8t day of July, ]912, by tlie un-
derslKiied as agents for ^lie mortagees
for the purclmse of Piers Island, under
tlnj powers contained in a certain in-
denture of mortLtiffo ilated 28th .•\prl!,

1.111, made and Kiven by George Lloyd
Compnny, Llmitc<l, to QeorKO Mart
Kirk iind .Tohn Mu.igrave. Plera Island
I.-* » beautiful l.-iland .situate near t^id-

ney, and is more particularly dc-scrlbed
la.<( being all and singular that certain
parcel or tract of land situate, lying
and being In. Victoria nistrlct In the
I'rovlnce of Brlti.«ih Columbia, said to
contain 220 acres more or lesp, and
more particularly (leserihed on the mteip
or plan annexed to the crown grant
thereof to WilhPlm Schmidt and there-
on colored red and known «.<: Pler.s
Island on the official plan or survey of
tt.e siiid Victoria District. For full
partlcullai.a and information apply to
the undersigned. Tha loweKt or any
lender not necpssp^rily accepted.
Dated this lOtb day of .luly, 1512.

fWlNRRTON A MrSQRAVB,
Agents for the Mortga^teen,

Oovernment St.. Victoria, B. O,

NOTICE
rs' THE RIPREMR COrRT OF BRITISH

rOLrMBIA
Ib thA matter of the estate of llobert

Ktanley f./«aghridge, dereaeod.
and

In the matter of the Official Admlala-
trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
nrder irranted by the Honorable the Chief
Justice, dated nth day of June, 19II, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and singular the estate ot the above
deceased.

All persons having elaimi ng.tinst aald
estate are requeued to send partta4|iani of
same to me on or before the Urd day of
August, 1»12, and all peraona Indebted to
aald estate are required to pay auch lndebt>
edneaa to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTBITH,
Offlolal Admlnlatrator.

. P*".l,*t Victoria, B. C, thla »rd day of
,»uly. l»lj.

The Municipal Council oX the Cor-
porttllon of the City of Victoria Jiave
determined ihat it Is dfslrable:

1. To yrade, drain and p«v« with an
asphaUlc pavement aorfo Roa4 from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to*
construct curba and guitera on both
jdUcB of iMiid riwd; and lay all la-
teral connfotiona to sewere, aurfaoo
drains and water malna, and remove
poles if aece«ary.

2. To ^rade, drain and pave with an
uHphaltiu pavement, DoukUb atroel
from Pixnbroku street to Buy atreet,
and construct curbs and tjuttera on
boili sldeu or said street, and lay all
luteml connections lo £,ewer», jjrl'.ujo'
Uraliia and water mains, and remove all
poles it accessary. Also 10 lay all
necessary conduits wllli all^4aleral and
oilier connections I'or tli^r placing of
wlre.s underground us and when llie

Bame niuy bu possible.
3. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphuliic pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to UUlalde avenue, and con-
struct curb.s :uul Kutters on both sides
of aaid street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to !;,ewt r> surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles if

nece.saary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral connections
for the placing of wires underground,
as and when the same may >4 possi-
ble.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphalljc pavement Douglas street
from Hillside avenue lo Topaz avenue
and construct -.^urba an4 suiters on
both sidea of the ttreet, and lay lateral
connectlo.i.s la aiwers, surface drains
and vvuier mains, and removis poles, If

neces>ary. Aldo to lay al i ecessary
conduits wUli .-'.U lateiml and ether con-
oocUoBft for tUf inlMiof «>t wirip up.

KOTICB IS UBREBT GIVEN that
the saldP report* are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Aaaroaaor, City
Hall, Douglaa street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real prop»i'ty 10 be as-
sessed for such Itnprovetnent, and re-
preaenttpg at leaat one-half of the
value of the aald land or real property.
Is presented lo the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Im-
provement upon such terms and cundl-
tlons as to the payment of th<: coot
of such improvement as the Council
may by bylaw in that behalf regulate
and determine.

E. W. BnADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerif 8 Office. June 26. 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC
CABLE, ETC.

ii» yugS 'ililB.

; 6. To grade, drain and pavo with aj»
aophaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Topaz avenue to the dividing line
between blocks 3 and 4, section t, and
construct curbs and suiters on bolt!
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles, if

necessary. Also lo lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
iicciioiiM for the plucinjj of v m es un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To srade, dram and pave u iiii .m
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Street
from the dividing line between Blocks

,3 and i, Section 4, and Tolmle ,\. venue,
and construct curbs und fe'u Iters on
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections lo sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove pole.s, ir

necessary. Also lo lay all nt-cessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections lor placing wires underground
as and when the same ma\- be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave wltli an
aspiialllc pavement .\mphion street, I

from Dcighslon road to the southerly '

boundary of the porllon of Block 20,

I'ernwood Instate twhlch has not yet
,

been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters' on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to
sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles, if necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Governrtient street
10 Menziea street, and on bolli sides of
Superior .^trecL from Menziea street to

St. Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from Vancouver street to

Heywood avenue, and to expropriate
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 3a, Lot
liSi, Block 06, for this purpose.
And thai all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with tne
provisions of the I.i0cttl Improvement
General Bylaw, and amendments liiere-

to, and the City Engineer and City As-
sessor, having reported to the Council,
ill accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said worlts of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in
each case against the various portions
of real properly 10 bo benefited by the
said work, and the rcporls of the City
Engineer ,ind City Assessor as afore-
said liaving been-adopted by the Coun-
cil.

Separatp tenders will be received up
to 3 p.m., Monday, .luly 22, for the fol-

lowing in.stallation.«!:

(a) i^upply and install arc liglitinK

cables on Government street.

(b) Install arc lig-htlng .^^Nsteni on
Dallas road.

Plans and spcclftcations of the above
ran be Hven at the office at the city

electric lighting station. .

Tenders are to be sealed^' js^^sed
find addressed to W. J- ^^M|MMP*<i'>
City Clerk, City H«li. VlctOi«M^^)«3§.

'

T0nd«r« arc to be deUv^Md not later
thaii time • above Bpeclfled at tHf^i<if<U;*

of the "city.; Clerk. '.'^^' '-''
'''

,^,4 teiftlfled checW equal to ||jg:|«|iyj

each lnsta,UatIon, via: for ''A" «nil "B"
respectively, is to be deponlted with the
City Treasurer.
The lowe.«t or any lender iiot, necef-

*^**Hy- -flC- U " ' 'I " " Uriih iVWi S'aJi J-'l" lri-- '1

,M. Hl'TCHISdN,-
City Kleclrlclan.

TENDERS REQUIRED
Tenders will be received liy ilie un-

rt'^rsigned up to 3^ p.m. Monday, the
I5tii Inst, for the alterations and ad-
ditions to the west end of the Market
Hulldinc for police purpo.«e according
lo plan.i an<l specifications prepared
for that purpose by Mr. .'. ('. M.
Keith, architect. The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supl. Public BIdffs.

City ll.Tl). .July S.-l?12.

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to .T p. m. on Monday,
.luly loUi, 131::. for :000''lbs. of Xo. 4

Line Wire. Specifications can be seen
at the Purchasing .\genfs Office, to
whom all tenders must be addre.ssed.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. G.VI.T,

Purchasing A>i;e>nt.

City HftiTr Victoria, B. C, .luly 10,

191:;.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tender.«( will be received by the

undersigned for the erection of public
comfort stations in Beacon Hill park up
to 3 p. m. on Krlday, .July 19, 1912.

Speclflcation.s and plans can be scon «t
the office -of the purchasing agent, to

whom ,sll tenders mtist be addres.sed
and marked '"Tender for Public Com-
fort Stations."

The lowest or any tenders not neces-
sarily accepted.

\v. fJALT,
Purchasing Asent.

City Hall, Victoria. B. C, July 10,

1912. .

SVNOrSIS OK COAL MINING REOt'LA-
TIONS.

Coal mliiins; rights of the Dnminion. in

ManltobR. Saskatchewan and .Mberla, the

Yukon Territory, the Norlhwciit TorrltorlfS

and In a portion of the I'rovlnce ot British

Columbia, may he leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental of |1

an acre. Not more than J.B60 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Appllcotlona for a lease must he made by

the applicant in person to rhr. Agent or Sub
Agent or the district In which the rights
appiierl for are sltuaterl

In surveyed teirllory the land must be
dosirlherl by sections, or leRal sub-divisions
of sections, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Kuch npiiilcalliin must be accompaided

by a fee of SB which will be refuiuled If

the rights apfllod for are not arallable, but
not otherwise. A royally shall he paid on
the mercliantahle output of the mine at the
rate of live cents per Ion.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for lhi» full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the rnj-aUy thereon. If
the coal mining rlghls are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rlghts^only. hut the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
ilnhlH may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of }10.00
an acre.
For full Information application sliould

be made to thft .Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa. or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Ijinds

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

B.— Unauthorlxed publication of this

Royal >aval College nf Canada. Halifax.
N. 8.

THE NEXT examination for the entry of
N'aval I'adets will be held at the examina-
tion centres of the (L'lvli Service ('ommis-
slon In .X'ovemher, 19V.'; parent* or guardi-
ans of Intending candidates should apply
to the Secretary, Clvl' .Service Commission,
Ottawa, for entry papers before first Octo-
ber next.
Candidates must be between the. ages of

14 and 1* on ist .January. 1913.
Cadets are trained for appointment as Of-

ficers In the Naval Hervlce, the course at the
college being two years, followed by one
>ear In a Training Crul.'er. after which
i_'adets arc rated MId.ihlpmen
Further details can be obtained on appli-

cation to undersigned.
G. .T. DF.SBARATP,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.
Department of the Naval Service,
Ottaws. May 6th. 1912.

K.
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE
SEALED TBKDBRa will be received by

the undersigned up to noon of Monday, the
llh of July next, for the purchase of Ijota
SI, 11a, and Sib, C^owlchiin district, being
three smalt Islands, comprising respectively
1.70 acres. O.IT acre and 0..1t acre, situated
adjacent to Pender IstaTid.
Tenders must be made for each Island

separately and no tender from one person
for mora than one of tho Islands will be
accepted.
Bach tender must be properly endorsed

"Tender for lisnd." and must be aecompa*
nied by a marked cheque equal to twenty-
live per cent, of the amount thereof. The
upset price la fliced at the rate of II* prr
acre and any tender for s. less amount will
not be aoeepted,

,

ROB8RT A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister ot t<^d*.

Department of I^ands, «
VIsWris, B. C, June lUh. I»l«. ' '

CANCELLATION OV BE8ERVB

NOTICE is hereby given that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown lands In Town-
ship la. Itange S. Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In the Hrltiih Co-
lumbia Oaisette on November 1st. 11106. and
bearing dale ot October 31at, 1908, Is can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of I.,ands.

Department ot l.,ands. *

Victoria B. C, 18th June. 1912.

NOTICE.

I«otlce li hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of License
Commlsalonera of the City of VIcterIa, at
Its neat silling for the transfer from ua to
Alexander Duff of the license to sell splr-
Ituoua and fermented liquors at the Strand
Motel. SIO Johnson street. VIetorla. British
Columbia.

UttiMi the ;;th day ff May. 1|>13.

WM. FALOONBR.U WAIOHT.
Administratrix of tha Estate of Charles

«. Wright, deceased.
vn»ri««

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

estate of William Allea, deeaased. (aise
known by the asms ot WI)tUm David Al-
len) are herahy required to sasid the same
duly verified to the underttcaad an or he-
fore the tlst day of July, lilt, after which
date tha esscatrix win preoaad to distribute
the said estate, having regard to those
claims only, of whieh she nas natlee^
Dated JiAia tt, l»li.

OBO. A. UORPHT,
til* lUaaglay atraat. VIotorta. B. C

•aUattar laf tHa igaawtm.

,
Tenders are required before noon

on Monday, 16lh July, for new plumb-
ing fixtures, hot water heating pUni,
new skylights and Manual Training
Building for tlie Oak Bay School.

The lowest or any tender not nee
sarlly accepted.

Plans and specifications may be ob
lainod at the office of

J-VME8 & JAMES,
Architects,

1007 Government Street.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
Id the matter 'Ot an application for s

fresh Certincate of Title to portions of
Blocks i, t, 4, I, 7. 9, 10, 11, IS. 18, 19. 20.
XI, 2i. 28, 27. 28. 29, 30, 31. S». 33. 34. 35,
l«, 37 19, 40. 41. 43, and 43. Map 319,
Townsite of Queenstown. said lots a* men-
tioned In Absolutu Fcis Boole Vol. 25. Fol.
17. No. 1ES8S C.

Notice Is hereby given of my nt«ntlon at
the expiration of one ca' itular n.ucth from
the flrht publication horcof lo irsue fresh
Certincate of Tltli- in lieu ot tli.i rcitincate
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Bsst on thi." Ifiih day of J.uibar.v. \ii)»,
and numbered lUSSC C. which baa been
lost o" deslrctyed. •

Dat'.'d at Land Regls'ry Office. VIctorIx
B.C. IhU 17lh day of May. ISIJ,

B. V. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Tltlea.

NOTICE
To All Whom It May Concern.

Notice la hereby given that \V. C.
Kersey and Frederick Burr, previously
carrying on business known as May-
wood Elakery, 645 Alpha street, have
mutually dissolved purttiershlp. The
said Frederick Burr being indemnifted
from all debts already' or hereafter
oncunibered by, the aald buainosa, which
l8 nO'?r bainr carried on by W. C. Ker-
'•Wil''' ^^')i'''ijc.''^'''

'-'''' -
. /.

SOUcttors.

NOTICE
XOTICE is .. ;

Canadian HhiIvi,
who have 1 • .

Northern Fi.iilwuv

rSW' corporation,
rtlsinfr Canadian
per cent, income

convertible hond.s for sale, are not, and
have never been acting as agent.s for
or in any connection with IJie Cana-
dian Northern Railway Compsny. nor
has the said Canadian Hallways Trust
Corpoilation .>vcr been connected in any
way. cither directly rfr indirectly, with
the Can.idinn Northern Railway Com-
PMIIV.

I'ltcd the lOtb-day of .luly, 1f)12.

n.Wl.-:. M.VRSHALl,. M ACN" Kl l.l,

A- I'lraii.

Solicitor.s for the Canadian Northern
Railway Company.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 13

Whereas tbo Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the District of

Saanlch has been petitioned by all the

owners of the lands ' hereinafter de-

scribed to grade, macadamize and drain

Marigold Road from the Burnslde Koad
to the Carey Road wlthto the limits of

the Municipality of Saanlch and lo

spread the payment for such works
over the term of ten years and to as-

sess t'le cost of same against the prop-

erty benefltted thereby, which peti-

tion was presented In pursuance of

Section 74 of the Municipal Act.

And whereas the said petition is

signed by all the persons shown by the

last revised assessment roll of the

Municipality of Saanlch to be llie own-
ers of the lends benefited by siicii loc-

-al improvernenlB in the aaid pelllion

asked for.

.And whereas the said Marigold Road
run ihrouKii a portion of Section 78,

Victoria District and is shewn on a
map deposited in the Land Registry
Oftlce at Victoria and there numbered
1171.

Be It therefore enacted:

1. Tiiat Marigold Road from Burn-
side Road to Carey Road within the
limits of the Municlpa,Uty of Saanlch
be graded inacadninlnzed and drained.

2. That the proportion or number
of owners of land to be beneflted by
the said worit and the proportion or
value whicli the lands owned by tfaem
shall bear lo the whole of the eold
lands to be beneflted and tha means of
ascertaining and determining the l^dg
to be benefited by such work or by tba
acquisition of the f»in« fM»d titp pr«per>
tlon of benent recet»etf W mUiih lands

Tenders will be received at the office
of the v.ndcrs!gned, on or before 5 p. ni.,

Friday. July 12, 1012, for" the erection
and compleiloii of a solid brick store
and apartment building on the corner
of DouRlas and Bay streets, Victoria,
for Andrew Wright, Esii. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

L. W. HARGRBAVES, Architect.
426 Sayward Bldg.

NOTICK.
Sealed tenders marked "Tender S.Hllon

109" will be received by the underRlirned
up to the 12th day of July. 191'.'. for the
purchase of Section 109, Sooke District,
B. C, containing 117 acres more or less.
Highest or any lender not nccussarllv ac-

cepted.

DRAKE. JACKSON- ,<- HEI.MCKE.V.
I'. >J. Drawer «S,<I.

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

THE NAVIGABLK WATERS PROTECTION
ACT

Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria. In the Pro-
vince of IJrlilsh Columbia, Is applying lo
Ills Excellency tha Governor-General of
Canada In Council, fjr approval ot the
area, plans, site and description of the
work proposed to be constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In tho City of Victoria. In
the Province of tirltlsh Columbia, upon the
lands iliuate, lying and being in the said
City of Victoria, at the southerly extremity
of Turner Street, and has deposited thi
area and site plan and a description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot tho said plan
aad description with the Registrar-General
ot Titles In the L.and Itcglsiry Office In
tbe said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the aald appUcation will be pioceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
tbe time of the first publication of this
notice lo the "Canada Oaxette."
Dated this 18th day of April. 1312.

J. T. COPKMAN,
Assistant Solicitor for the

Cori>oratl»n of the Cltv
nt Vlotorla

Sheriffs Sale

Under and by virtue of certain writs
of Fieri l-'acias issued out of the
.Supreme Court of British Columbia
again.'«t the goods and chiattcls of the
Westholine Hotel (.:ampany, Ijimiled,
and lo me dlrfcled, I have seiJied and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained in and upon the pre-
mises known as the Westholine Hotel.
Oovernment street, Victoria, B. C, con-
sisting of the complete furnishings of
the hotel, consi.^tlns of 36 bedrooms,
reception rooms, office, bar and grill,

slock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-
ions, etc., and will offer the same for
sale, as a running business, on the
premises on Thursday. July 18. 1912,

at 11 o'clock a.m. at public auction.
Terms of sale oa.sh. The higihest or
any bid not necessarily acceptfti. A
list of the contents of tho hotel f^an be
seen, and all information regarding
business can be obtained on applica-
tion to the undersigned at the West-
holme Holal,

r. O. RICHARDS.
Bhariir.

Sheriffs Offlca. Victoria. B. C« July
4th, 1912.

NOTICE
NOTICE la haraby gXran that appU-

patlon will ba made at tha n«xt-«itt|tlCa
of the Board of X«le«Mt|lt U»Bnaic.
sloHers, after tha aXpMttiM Ot l# «VfW
from the data hereof, f»r « tnwt^r ol
the Ileenoe to mU uptrlltMnM aad tfaf*

manted llauera Mi thB'fWwtfM knomi
aa the Priaaa of W«t|» mii«%itkt MivkaM
at the eornar of loNUblii mt^ iNfMA
atreeta. Vt«lort«, ». a, pftft^

'

Henry Bf«i«rn loltuy JaBa
Oetorse 'x?MiT^04,"iaflm
ch..»tSJ thB-:»*Sl»'|>,.Ol»t

ENitad at Vtet^ri*, % $X..lt# iti^ily
of July, Ull

, \^^^^^
'

"

MART jASa '»»I0W}«^ _^^^
iawiiBtJ |ii m '

therefrom and 9f asoertalninf and de
termlnlng the ptoportlona In which the
assessment of the cost thereof or any
part of ihe said cost Is to be made on
ttie various portions of real property
60 benefited shall bo determined by
the Asses.sor of the Municipality in

the following manner, vis.: By assess-
ing three-quarters of the value of the
said work upon tho land abutting on
said Marigold Road laiid one-quarlerl
"thereof on the land abutting on the
.streets running into said Marigold
Road wUhln the limits hereinbefore
defined.

3. The real property aforesaid shall
be ass'.'.'^scd In accordance with the
provl.slons hereinbefore mentioned and
suclt assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided in .Section 9 here-
of for ihc first year and for the sub-
sequent nine years shall be assessed
in like manner according lo the vajue
eliown on the aKseasmeni loll for each
year respectively, and shall be pay-
able on the dales hreinafter mention-
ed.

4. It shall be lawful for tho Cor-
poration of the District af :Saanlch to
ijorrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodies
corporate 'who may be Avilling to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not
exceeding $10,960.00 (the same being
Ihe estimated €081 of said work and
all incidents and lo cause all such
sums so raised and levied to be paid to

the Treasurer of the Corporation of tho
iJlstrict of Saai^cli for the purposes
herein mentioned.

5. That the sum of $5IS.OO, shall be
raised annually for the payment of in-

terest during the currency of the de-

bentures to be Issued in pursuance of
this By-law, and the sum of $956.10,

.shall he raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of ihe said sum
of $10,960.00, when the same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so
lo be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for interest on the same
at more than four per centum per an-
itum, to be capitalized yearly, the an-
nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levlwj in each year by a rate sufficient

tlierefor on all "real property hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

6. it shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saanich lo cause any number of the
debentures to be called "I^ocal Im-
provement Debentures" to be made and
issued for such sum of money, not ex-
ceeding, however, $10,960.00. and each
of the debentures being of the amount
of not less than $500, except in the
case of one such debenture which may
be for a lesstsr amount if deemed nc-
ssary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shdll be sealed with the
seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures sliall be
made payable in ten years from the
day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place in the
City of Victoria as may be designated
thereon and shall have attached to
hem coupons for tho payment of tho

In erest, and tho signature of the
Ret 'e to the coupon may be affixed by
printed, stamped or lithographed fac-
simile.

8. All the said debentures shall bear
interest at the rale of five per cent
per annum, from the date thereof,

whdeh Interest shall be paid half year-
ly at such place In the City of Vic-
toria as may be designated thereon.

>. Tbe amount so assessed and
levied against such land as aforeaald
for each year shall be paid as to the
flrgt year's payment on or before the
31«t day of December, 1913. and aa to

such subsequent payments, on or be-

fore the Slst day of December in 4fw:h

year, during which the said debentures
bsve to run, and In default tharaot

hatl bear Intarest from and after
auch date' raspectlvely at the rata of
atK par aantuai per annum iinffi |Mtl4»

MMl wuKf M raeovtr*A tofothar -wtth

all Mtta la th*l Mliflf* fortowt^h «!-

tttff ^NtMil^ #r tiM «•!• «f tha whole «r

Hy -iwri Mi;~llNi.v«iil f««|M>tty m ehar«*

«#, kilt Ui ttM,«V4|W| lai tli« •»!« «t Mr
fMl pnpitm or Ml|r'*Mt OMftof; t«B

«i^4M>tl«W l%l|»M »tlWttHMtl« «m
»(Wrwt»alf ailHt^UM' M tka iDMttrtm

im^^tfi' , w^"^ p**w' ^ T^

holders of the raid debentures, the mtV'
oral respective payments, as they may
from time to time fall due.

11. This By-law shall take effect
on 31st day of December, 1912.

This By-law shall be cited as "LKKsal
Improvement By-law No. U."
Passed the Municipal Council the

-*lh day of June. 191 Z.

Reconsidered and finally passed the
<!»>' of 1912.

F. G. QUICK.
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHABL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council

Take notice thai the above is a true
copy of the proposed Kocal Improve-
ment By-Law No. 13, upon which the
vote of llie Municipality will be taken
at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse.
Ward 2, Uoleskine Road schoolhouse.
Ward "i, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 1, Culquiti: hail.

Ward 5, Royal Oak schoolhouse.
Ward 6, Saanlch Tempejance hall.

The poll will be taken on Thursday.
July nth, from the hour of 9 a.m. lo

7 p.m., of which take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMICIIABI,,
Returning Officer,

TENDERS WANTED
In the Matter of the Estate of Albert
Edward Keyes, Deceased.
Tenders will be received by the

undersigned until noon on the ITUi
day of July, A. D., m?, for the pur-
chaae of the folVciwlng 4jea<;rlbed prop-
erty, via.: x<ot «, block 8, aectlon 31-i,

McPhef»(»n Jivfiiiiifc \^ Wfat.
T^ie hltfrtat ^W. toy- tiniti^ iat: neees-
aarlly accepted.

For further partleularg applV to
WILLIAM -MONTKITH,

Official .\dministrg.|oa'

"BRITISH COl.CMBI.A IXIVERSITV AfT*
Notice Is hereby given that Wedne-idsy,

the loih July. 1912, Is the last day for
Regustratlon of Members of the first Con-
vocation of the British Columbia University.
(See. II, Chap. L'34, R. .S. 1911.)

ALEX.\XDER ROBIN.SON,
' Superintendent ot Education.

N'lctnrls, B. C, 3rd July, J&li:.

OAXELI.ATl'ON or RESERVE

.NOTICE Is hereby given that the. rc»*'rv6'
exl.iKng upon Lois 2031, l'0.14. ;035. l'035«,
L'040 to I'O-tS Inclusive, ,2048. '.*041»a. 205",
;0.')5. 203". 20fi0 to 2063 Inclusive. 2067. 30«?.
20«9, 2075a, 207«, 207S. 20SO. 20S4, 208S and
20S8. Casslar District, notice of whicli,
bearing date May ISlh. H)12. was pub'Ished
In the Krltlsli (.'olumbia Gazette on Jlay
23ril. 1^(12, Ix cancelled.

It. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of I.jinds.

Department nf Ijinds,
Victoria, B. C, IBth June, 1912.

CANCKM-ATION OF RE.SERTE
Notice is hereby given thai the reserx^

iicitlce of which appeared In the British
Columbia fiaxette of the 25th February.
iy09, bclns dated the 23rd P'ehruary. I»03.
relatlnc to a parcel ot land situated on th-i
eastern shore or Massel Inlet. Graham If
land. Is cancelled and that the vacant landa
Included tliereln will ho thrown open to
pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th. 1H12.

R. -\. RENWK'K,
Deputy .Minister of bands.

I>ands Department.
Victoria, B. C, 2nd July, 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that 'applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the dale hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop

'

House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-
signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManue and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B, C, this lUh

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

NOTICE
la the Hopretne Court of British CoIasaMa

NOTirS TO CMEDITOBS
In the Matter of the Kstate of Heary Price,
Deceased, Late of PanaM's VrMga, Ss«iil-

r malt District.
Take notice that probate of th« will of

the said deceased has been granted tu
Harry • Dallas Helmcken atiA Harry T.
Welsh. Ihs executors therein named.
And take notice that VnniMtiR to the

'Trustees and BXeowters Aet.'* Mill afaditors
and others having claims agatait tha^^ate
are requeated to nest er delt94lr to tit*

underslgaed oa or bafara tha Itt dto^ af
August. !•»». fall vaHlewuuf *f IWIr
claims duly verified ani.tk* vmm-** tHa
MKMritlee, If *«y. h«M Mr Vmu ^
Aa4 further taau MofH* that

'

aai« t«t ter *» Aagta^tMr
aaaeatora will areaatUt t«
aesets af th* ar^ #
aantaa aittina* «IM»«t«.
16 thi» tMtm^i* •••«« ^.
natiaa, fkwl 4h«|t m,m

- inialMMbiM* •* tM

a* Vtdt*rftk ».tt. tM»,'

SBsn iii ^flWyi l i UM lliIli

^issfjaJ-finifrSftt;"*
'#!'

im

;.^{Wii:iliJkit«' ,:jmt:Mi!ii
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Sentiment Among Traders Is

Largely Bearish

—

Big In-

terests Await Clearing of

Political Atmosphere

NEW YORK, July U.—Trading In today's
ma.rket wa» nut productive of vi-rv definite
reiult*. the mmement consisting: ..cif al-
ternate d'oilnes and rallies, with 40^'re or
less hesitation ai the end. BukIuisb was
light, except In the first hour when there
were prospttoig of a money stringency iiiicl

tall loans wont in 3 Vt per .-fiit InUvic ed
from llf|uldatloii with a liberal Hdmlxuiro
i-r shiirt sflllng Rentlnii-nt amongst traders
V. as largely bearish. There Is also a gen-
eral belief ihat the so-called big spocula-
llvo Interesla nave abandoned the market
to Its own devil PS until political conditions
became more clearly defined.
The day's general tone was cheerful, «m-

I. racing cncouraKement from the crop ad-
^ IccR from the northwest, despatches from
the leading steel centres announulns that no
cessation Is nhown In orders, and a state-
ment from railroad officials In Ij^^ far
west polnling to the probability of a car
I amine bccuuse of the Increasingly heavy
tonnage.
Aside frora fresh weakness In coppers,

foreign news was onoouraginK, although
armo anxloty Is felt at the heavy liquida-
tion. The polttlcsl situation is Intensified
by the effortv of Italy and Turkey to make
new war' loans in 'the frenob ino^ey Mar*
ket».'

'

The , weekly statement' of the Banlc of
England was. noteworthy, oblefly for the
InrRo Increase in the proportion of Its lia-
bllities to reserves which rose ttom 41.89
per cent to 50. K 3 per cent. The Sank of
France reduced Its discount by- offer 168,-
COO.OQO and Increased Its sold by 82,700,004.

I
:i ht Btirltn Twinrsti was iiraglr nnil rtnti

Bonda .
w«« (ewer with toui sales, par

value, ta.fiOt.oeO. IJ. 8. (pvemment bonds
unchansed on call

MKVr YOBK 8VOOK8

PUT FURNITUREEQUALITY
UNDER THAT NEW ROOF OF YOURS

Wc don't have to be told, we can sec for (Ourselves that there are hundreds of new homes Wrig huilt, and
some practically completed in this city of ours. Most of the homes wc see are "quality homes." Homes tliat

are built to last. Therefore, built with the htst material, why should you put cheap, trashy furniture under such
a rwiif^ Vii tt Mf^n '

» An i
'>. \ '̂^ wi]\ fn rwi »h ^ft itr Ikh 'm *' far vm i w t» l< rh »i liiwlis** * wiii uli i K fm ni l iin «» u i' sifijmua roof? You won't de it.
—We will furnish your hom

iq ft>r you witli jLlic highest quality fuiuilure—at. prices
asked for the inferior kind, and you can furnish your whole home f^-om under pur roof. Every article of neces-
sity for the home is to be found here in the greatest variety, of tihte* highest quality at the lowest price, and ar-
rahgemen ts to suit you—

-

Why should-you-have-aquality -home and not-qtiajity-fur-nishring^?-^ This is the $tc

to deal with. Come i/i today, yoiiare welcome. Don** have to buy. Just come in and look arouti<j at yo

Modern Homes
In s|)lcndicl neighborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from citv hall and one block from car line.

ON EASY TERMS.

Six, seven and ci{.jht-room houses, modern in every respect

and complete in every detail

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With which; is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT,XIMITED.

Corner Fort apd Broad Streets P#on«]» j^4^^p

ini

•"({'urnlshaA by STUi;
titock— -.-

-f-^^... ,^..„.

Allla-Chttlmers Pfij^vwi,
.\mal. Copper ••^•mSSS
A inn. Beet Sugap ^S^

Can -r. .

.

Car. and -Fdy.
Cotton Oil . .

]..ocoinotlvo
Smelting . . .

Sugar . . i. . .

.

Tel. and Tel.
Woolen .....

Pfd.

W. . .

ptd.
St. P.

.:lTfd.

Sec.

.\niii.

A inn.

.\nni.

.\ 11111.

.X inn.

..Vinn.

.\mn.

.\ mil.

.\nacondii
Atcliison

do
B-. and, O.
B. T. R.'
I . P. R
<'ontral Leatlier
'hes. and CMilo
'-'. and (J.

do
C. M. and

do
Colo. Kuri and Iron
''olo. and Southern
' ""n. Gas
KIstlUei's
Erie
do lai pfd V,
do L'nd pfd

Cokl field Con.-! .

Ot. Nor. pfd
C.t. Nor, Ore. ctfs. . .

.

Illinois Cent. ........
Inter-Mciro. ..... ...

.

do pCd>. , . ,.

.

Inter. Harvester ......

Kas. City Soulhorn . ..
1.. nnd .V. ...........
(."hlRh Valley .
.Mriclcay Co.'g
M. K. nnd T
Mo. Pa<lflc
NTt.- I.cart

Nnt. Ilys. .Mcx. lai pfd
.N>v. Cong
.V. Y. Central ........
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Brussels and Tapestry Squares Stand Lots of Wear and Are Inexpensive

ritlCAGO M.ARKET
iTijrnisheil by F. W. StcvPnao-i & € i
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The Brussels. and Tapestry Squares are in i^rcat variety on cur
second floor. These Sqtiare.s are already famous and need no intro-

duction to the V'ictoria public, the designs are in floral and Oriental.

in all shades, the very latest from the looms are here, awaiting- your
inspection and selection. Ask to see these when you visit our second
floor.

BRUSSELS^ SQUARES
Size 6.yx9, from .$14.50

Size 9x9j from- ......... $16.00

Size gxio.6, from ....... $22.00
Size 9x12, from. ... . . . .$22.50
Size 11.3x12, from. . . . . .$28.50

Size 11.3x13.6, from. - . .$32.50

TAPESTRY SQUARES
Size 6.9x9, from . , . .

.

Size 9x9, from, ......

Size 9x10.6. from. . .

,

Size 9x12, from. . . . .

,

Size 10.6x12, from..,

Size 10,6x13.6, from.

. .. $6.50

..$10.50

$11.50
$15.00

,.$16.00
..$17.00

1'.

10 80 10. S: 10.72 1( Jill

VICTORIA STOCK EXC'IIAN<iK
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I.1.110
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A niPrlcan-Cniiiiillaii Oil .

I'anadlari North WPBt • >ir ,. rn'4,
Can. I'uo. Oil or n. c .os
Intel initional C. and C ix
.Vicnlii Vnllfiy C. and C
Hoyal CollloriP!! 05%
^^'p^•tffrn Conl nnri c ..
H. C. I'n'kf'rs T'oiii nn no
C. N !• Klsh-rle.t
1>. c I'ninii ncm Loan
l>om!iilon Trust Co I:.;. mo
'CSrPHi VWst IVrm.i'i i a > 130, no
fitewarl Isanti 7 50
fi. c Copper ;,,':,

Cnnada Consd. H. and n. ... 4.';.nn

fJrnnhy .in -.

n

Coronatlftn Onld ,ii;

Kootfna>- Oold ;.•,

I.ucky JIni Zliif I'l

NUftiKfl (;olrt „t r.]

Hamhler. Cariboo >>-

PtandnrO r.''ad t r.o

Portland Canal ni
H^d Cliff 3p
Ptpwart .M nnd I*» nsij
SnoMstorm 1 <;

Nitlr*
Knn shiirrs Coronallon Ool,d nl 37f.: J. 010

Fliarcg I'orlland Chp.tI nt 3Hr. l.noo shares
Portlaml I'anat at 3'4(*.

.^Ilnrrllanenii*
.stoik-

Alh(>rln Coal nnd Cokf
Am«l(f.iTnal»>il Doi-olopmont.

.

Am»»rlt in .Vlarroiil

Jialfoiir P;lt«>Mt

Car^H"' T-'iii nlturf
( nnadlaii Marronl
''an. I'lKRj Soind Lumber. .

<'rf>w'» Vpf t Coal
Island Invcstn-.'-nt
McOnitvary foal
f<»wsrt. Ulnlit. W«t#r Power
^ Irtorla Pliofnlx .11000
"N'lctorU PIram l.iiindn-
Cxpada We«t Truit

h

A Large Ship-

ment of

Austrian China

Bridal Rose Pattern

"Open Stock"

This is one of the most

beautilul; pinner Sets that

we' siocfc, If ypii waiVTli!'

good, serviceable set, or z

set to give" to a ffieiid as a

marriage gift, this is the one

that will suit you for dainii-

ness and price. The fact

that it is an open stock pat-

tern makes it all tlic niMic

use till, you can always add

t(i siirh ,-' set and always re-

place. W'c can make up a

-plendid set of 1 1 1 iiieces for

$30. 'i'lic dc>igii is a wide

floral liordcr of bridal rose

sprays, with centre spra} s

on flat pieces, filigree gold

work on edges. Very prcfiy.

Come in and let us show

you this Dinner Set, first

floor.

You'll Enjoy Every Minute of the

Summer Weather if You Buy

Your HammocK Here
'A6 <-j._^<^-;»,. ~- 'AC I...... ,•:.-.

^

CUT N° DI7.

The ceiling of cur second floor has got Hammocks of every
description, color and size, hung from it. Just as you step off the

elevator your eye catches a dazzling sight of Hammocks of all

colors, hung from the ceiling. Every support on this ^floor has
Mammocks hanging to it. They are nainmocks of quality, the

kind that give comfort and rest and that last not only for this

summer, hut as many su«imers as you use them. You will enj')y

your veranda to the fullest extent by hangingoni' nf thc-^c Ham-
mocks there. You will enjoy your lawn wdth one of them strung
from one tree to another, in the shade. Come tomorrow—they
are selling fast at the exceptionally reasonable prices which Start

as low as

$2.00
Send for Our 1912 Illustrated Free Catalogue

It Will Help You Order by Mail

Handsome Show-

ing of

New Brass Beds

4th FLOOR

The new designs are per-

fect in every way, the show-

ing is the largest and best

ever displayed in this city.

The quality is apparent at a

glance. i\ you want a bcU

that is attractive in design

and substantially built, at a

very reasonable price, come

to our fourth floor tomor-

row, and examine this line.

Sec the range of prices. W'q

have them as high as $1:20

and at $45. Uo. !?37-5o, $30,

$27.50, $25, .$21. Surely you

will find one among these to

suit you, from

$18.00

We are here

to think of your

interests.

Wc Care for the Quality. You Care for the Price

WEILER BROS
We carry the

finett Hne of

goods to be ob-

tained.

111.
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.1 nn
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MOTREAL MARKET

MOVTUEAU July II.—.Sentiment wai
1 i'nfld.'.nil)ly mixed In the stoi K inarke' to-

day. The long drawn out hull movonienl

I untlnui'.l to leTUril eonaldcnvble influence
Imt thri'e was a. irioie Holier disposition In

other t|unrler». This was in fail helpi-il

' • to- li'idln;: In C. \' H. »br>>ad and In

Npw York on ac-count of thp cnnllncntal
liquidation. Apart troin the rally In Hlo
,. ... y..siiTdtij rf iin'aU. nioKl of tlii> inarj<i-t

l'?»dBr» wore liiclliiml to reait. c I". H.

w .ns Jiff to iHIVi hfii{ nnd tmnhcd 2R2 tn
Xeiv York. l'o«or noId down from 217 lo
21.S. 'I'oronio R.iIIh rallli'd tn H!i In tho
rnrl> ni»rkPt hnr Klnrkonrd off lo 147 Vi.
.'-ii-e: wnn Bnothfr w«>«k fpaturo. (tuInK off
to en. Tooken, an Ikiuo whlrh ro»« lo 4 4

not lonir aRo. wxt) off lo ,1« Soo went off
nn fur B«i Ul'j iuil rnlllpd B poln'. Con-
VI rteiR nap a firm feature at 47'4 and
.'^herwln Wlliiain* sold at b», new high

point. Sharp .jumpn In 8bo I'nulo from
:43ij to ;4!1H were the late feiitiueii lodiiy.
llie oulronie of pxiieclalloii'i of Improve. 1

termx In the HiazWinu nicrRer. Ulo waa
faaler Bt 148 lo HI'. 'a- F'ower, wlilfli whb
down to ilB In the oflcrnoon, rallied lo
21«%. Cement wna off to 27V4 and Toronto
lt,ill» h.'lil around IJ7'.4. Canadian faLlfli:
wan 2 R .I '» .

GRAIN MARKET
WINNI PKO, .Tuly 11 —On the wheat mar-

Vet trndlnor \va» (|iilel In future.* and prhefi
llrm. wiHi flui'tiiailonK wider. openliiK
1 rloen w-ntt V» to \ lower and the hulk
of irndlnif whu around llie high polnl for
July and the low point for Oi-toher. closlim
'»ii down for July and He for OctohPr
TJveriiool cable* w.'re erriilii-, .July nnd
I)«rember elonlUK '•< and H'' lower rcspe,-
tlvely. while Oetober «a« %r higher.) TVie
in»h demand while not s.i a'tlv.. a* on
Wednesday was fair for all trades, except

No. 2 northern, which was not chlled for,

Anierlian markela were erratic. Mlnne-
•iliiill« .luly (.losed t* u|i and .Soptembor and
lieieniber unchanged to '4i' lower, while
ChleaRo market wan aofl, elodlnR 'i to 'j

(lo'vii. .MiirUrl.M foi < oar>p grjiln.'f were very
iliill rrleen were un<?han(ted tn '^e lower
lor Wlnnipry oal.'». July nnrt September
I orn sliowi'ii BironKlb but Deiember was
lower while ClUeiiKo onm were H to %
lower. Keroipts were fairly heavy and out
of 'J-IS I'nrs Itol cara werp off Krade. There
were SOO cara In alKht for Inapectlon.

Watch for Groen Hill Park Siihrllv.

.lohn A. Turner A Co., 102 TIfne.s Bldg.

RoHd .1. N. Hdrve.v'i» True Eoondmy
ShIc, .\(I.. pR«<? 11. •

8. P. C. A. oases of ^^L:?!ty. Piion)
Inapector Russell. ISSI •cratary's
phone L-:73S.

From Bail Traadaoo.
The steamer City of Puebla, of the

Paclflf Coast .Steamship company,
reached the outer wharf shortly be-
fore midnight from San Francisco,
She landed S37 tonn of (jeneral frelnht
at tills port.

Ooaan mover at TaaieoaTar.

The .schooner Ocean liover, which
WH.^ purchased j»t the recent auction
held at Point Kllteo on Jttne 28, by
Mr. Alfred Koyce, a marine engineer
of Vancouver. has ihecn moved to
Vancouver. Tlie Ocean Ilover. which
Is one of the Beallng fleet lonR Idle,

In Ku feet In Unrtb and was buUt In
1806.

I ^

EKlTEVENSOri CO,
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pcmberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Cerurity

•itcr5
W* Ttir- Ltd.

nlah fundi
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Sliarea In first class

Compunles. 312 Bayward
Bid*. Phone 1030. Offices;

Vsnoouver and London. En it.

C.H I .C
LET I'S LOAN YOU

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgage:5%

TM€ CANADIAN HOM|,!NytSTMtNT COMPANY

2I0-;il (cntral Bid|c. Phone '2658.

North
Saanich

Tn Acres walerfrontaRC, culti-

T^tad, 6-room liouse, new orchard.
Kood water, near rnllwny.

FBZCE f.->00 PZiR ACRE
EASY TSSKS

LA. Harris &Co
Fhona 9631. 1899 Ooufflaa St.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given Ihat Ihe Board

of Valuators to consider claims for work
actually performed and materials supplied
In oonnectlun with the construction ot

the Midway A Vernon Hallway, will fur-

ther consider all such claims as have been
duly tiled and verified.

Any claims which have not already been
no tiled and verified by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should bo Hied with
the undersiKncd without delay.
The Board will consider all claims tor

actual physical work performed and koocis
and materials supplied In tonnectlon wltti

the survcylnj, locailiig or oblalnlna of
right of way between Hock Creek and
Vernon.

R. F. OIIEEN.
Secretary for the Board.

Address. Box 312, Victoria, B. G.

WATER NOTICE

Fort and

View
60K240X60

Thi.s property extend.t from Fort
Street to View Street, a «plen-

did Bite for an apartment house.

Price 930,000

James Bay Bargains
HandBoma Realdenca on Xlag^ara

Street, near the park, aavon-

room, recently built, modern In

all particulars. The Interior Is

well arran«fed_.=Kd—hin--'.?.j,-tic;7

fini-ihed. Size of lot 53x119.

'I'll Is' Ik the uhetipeKt and cho4c-

e.«t rc.oidence offering In this

lUiKhborhood. It la %M0 under
the m.irket. Dwner will also

.sell furniture if d<>8lred. Price

and terms on application. Im-
mediate possession If desired,

48x130 on Olympla Avanna, 120

feet from Dallas Road, com-
manding- an uninterrupted view
of Straits ancl mountali5S, Thla
i,s the only vacant lot to be had
eijual In situation on thla

street. On easy terms ...94000

60x119, Boutb Tnraar Btraat, near
Dallas Road, a splendid loca-

tion for residence. Prloe ..fSSOO

50x119, Also Sontb Tumar, n«ar

Slmcoe, a fine site. Price 9380*

L. H. Ellis
Oor. Tata* »nd Broad Straata

Phone 9 10. Room 6.

For a I,lren«e to Take and I'se WM<>r
Nollce IS hereby nUen that fJertrude

Hjrah Player Calvert. wife of William
Dolres Calverl of St Davltls utreet. Oak
liny, Victoria, B C, will apply for a license
lo lake and u»e two thousand gallons per
rlay of untei* out of a creek wlilrb flows
In a southerly direction throuKh sections
IB and <fi, and emiitles Into .Hooko river,
near east boundary of section if\. The
Wat 'r will lie illvcrleU at one or more points
about sixle'-n lo twenty- llvt chains south
fronn .Sooke read bridRi-, and will be used
for domeMIc and Irrigation purpoaes on the
liind described as n g-inss farm of eleven
ncren, with ctKlnge and barns on the Rooke
river. This notice was posted on th«
Kround on the !:ilh day of .lune. 191V. The
application will he flleil In the office nf the
Water Recorder at Victoria, H. C. Objer-
lions may be filed with the said Water
Uecorder or with the t^nmpiroller of Water
liights. Parliament Rnlldlniia, Victoria. B.C,

OBRTRCUrc B. r. CAL.VKRT.
Applicant.

By WiUUm Uolras Calvert,
Acaat.

Flying Merkels
« •' - f280
» "•»• ••• 9340
' »» f370

KOTo» cTOi;.as

Marconi Bros.
Cuccaaaora to F. N. OoBtlm.

Btarola BpawlalUrta

74 jovraox mrmjun

NOTICE.

NoUb* u ttereby (ivan tbat •vpiMi*
tlon will ba made at tlia nazt MtUmt
of the Board of JUoanalnf CommlMtea«
era, after the expiration of M teyt.
from the data hereof, for • truMfw •#
ttae Ucenaa to m^U cptrltnovw «Ml lif"
mented liquors on tb« pramivM feaMW
oa tha WcAtbolma Iiol«l« Opntummimt
atreat. Victor!*. B. C. tfmy^^^Jm^
underslcnM tfpl CameronJM '^iPIWa^
Clarke to Kagti & Sprtagp .'

Dated at VIetoi'la, U. (L, tiil« tm i#fJ
of May. lilt. .

•51. d4
M

1
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Slightly Factory-Damaged Boots for Women Go on Sale Today
Men! Can You Better

These Clothing Values?

A GOOD appearance alone may not win

vou the respect of big men, but it will

j;o a long- way to accomplish this object.

Then there's a satisfaction in the knowledge

that j-ou are well dressed, you feel "comfortable,"

"mote at home,'' and help yon to play your part

with a whole heart.

The satisfaction of being well dressed cannot

be overestimated, it kindles self-confidence, and

nothing helps you mote to enjoy life.

He:. 1 find garments in all the newest
:ii.!:i ' " >, suits that you'll be

pro,-, •,\i ,;, ; ptrices make it possible

; r \ . u to enjoy your share o^ this wonderful

plca.-'.ire.

$15.00 SUITS FOR $9.75 ^

That the yanng man, or the business man, who liTloQk-

ing for a ««»»:,M^!|-.^>^>lff|>^^«rtv«> suit will find just the

Mtyle li« Ukeii ]biiiiiiw4 w^«B 4ri^ certainty, and there

Isn't a garment in tb« lot that oaaaot meiiRira up to tb«

standardi of workmanship, style and quality of material
that Is usualty found Inmost srarments that are sold regu-
larly at $16 or more. See the display in the View street

windows, and If you fail to find the style you like best. «n-
qnire for it in tha idapartmeiit. You'll b» anre of findtag it

ther&

Onay 9Mn for « aoit tor iwbiob you 'would readily pay

500 Pairs, Values to $7, to Be Sold at $2.95

A LTHOUGH the manufacturers of these shoes have classed them as seconds, we
defy you to find out what the blemish is. Even our buyer, an experienced

man, cannot detect the reason why many of them have been classed as seconds.

They are made by the "Queen Quality'' people and were intended to be

branded with the "Queen Quality" trade-mark, but so close is the final inspection

that is made at this factory that not a single pair that is not absolutely perfect is

passed out with the "Queen Quality" mark.

In no case is the defect of such a character that the wearing qualities or the comfort

of the shoe aie affected, and all are the latest lasts that have come on the market.

All are button boots and mostly in patent leather finished with cloth tops.

Every pair iia%Qn^^

Grades That Sell From $5.00 to $7.00 on Sale
-— —^— Today at $2.95—

»w

KSSSPSS"

Prices Like These Should
Rapidly Reduce the Stock in

the Staple Department

a;
T the end of the month we are to take stock and

make general preparations for receiving our winter

"stock. That's the reason why this department per-

sists in offering such unusual values.

Every one oi the items mentioned below are goods that
are necessary in every home, and no doubt there are hun-
dreds of women who will welcome these reductions.

Ready-to-ITse Pillow Cases, made from a' good stroag cotton. They
aro neatly hemmed and are a value that can't be equaled at the
Firii?e. Per pair 25<J

Heni»tltch«d Pillow Case*. Have a 2% -Inch hem. and are free from
'Ircswing. KeBular $3 values marked for the July sale at.... ^2.50

Ready-made Sheet». Those are all hand torn and are a durable qual-
ity. All full sizt> and made of bleached sheeting. Per pair 1^2.00

,
Hemstitclied Sheet*, size 2 x 2%. and finished with a 2 14 -Inch hem.

^'ev Piir f2.50
vniite Wool Blankets. All the best products of Canadian manufac-

turers are here, and they are marked at summer prices

—

For three-quarter beds at, per pair 1^3.00
For full .size hed.<?, per pair, J5, $3.75 and ^3.50

arey Wool Blankets ari> hero In weights from 5 lbs. up to 10 lbs., and
in both the .silver-grey and dark grey. Prices start as low as $2.50 a
pair find rnng-o up to $7. Our special Is a line at 1|(6.00

MarsellleB Qnilt« are here in a variety of sizes and quality. Prices as
follows
10-4 size at prices that start at $4.00 and range down to....^2.00
tl-4 size at prices that start at $.5.00 and range down to ^2.r>0
12-4 .«!ize at prices that start at $S.75 and range down to 1^3.50

White Grecian Quilt*. AnotJier supply has iust come to hand, and
thoy Tire to l)e sold at our former price. Each SI.50

Honeycomb Quilta, fringed all round, and all fine qualities

—

11-4 .size at each '. ^1.50
12-4 size comes at $2.50 and ' ^1.75

White Tnrkiih Towel*. English manufactured, and an excellent qual-
Ity at 25^

Huckaback Towel*, either plain or hemstitched. They are a sturdy
w.':n,v.-. end a srreat ynlnp nt this price. Per yard 25(i

*>V^P*"!*#ili|*

Linen Goats to Suit All Tastes

THE wide variety of sizes and styles that are included in

nur immense stock of these smart Coats should be ample
to fill the demands of most women, in fact it should more

than please even the most expectant woman. We have them in

the plain tailored style, the motor style with its military collar,

belt strap at the back, and leather trimmings, and the fancy

styles that come with deep or roll collars, in different colored ma-
terials, with cuffs and dashes of trimmings to match. Some are

beautifully finished with wide lace insertions, corded effects, etc.

The prices start as low as $6.90, so they are within the reach

of all, but the higher grades are to be had at prices that range
up to $19.75.

75c Waists That Set a New
Standard of Value

ALINENETTE WAIST, fitted with a sailor collar, wide
box pleat down the front, short sleeves and turnback cuffs.

The collar, box pleat and cuffs are in shepherd's check or
blue and white check material, and give to the garment a smart
and novel appearance.

ranoy I.»wn W»l*t. This Is a very handsome model and Is trimmed with a
wide hand of insertion down the front, and clusters of tucks with one band
of inflprtlon on either aide. The fastening is down the side and is covered
by a pleat. High nock, long sieves and tucked cuffs.

A. Btyllsh W»l*t In Iiawn. This garment has a V-shaped neck fn*t»ined with
inijertlon and lace. The front is handsomely braided and finished with
clusters of fine f«houldPr tucks. The back is finished with two clusters of
tucks on either side of the fastening.

Aaoibn Bmart Style is made of muslin and haa a sailor collar of old rose-
colored material, finished with a band of beautifully braided material

,
fdged with lace. Has short sleeves and cuffs to match the collar.

ruin T»ii»na XdMnatte ghirt Waist, with laundered collar and cuffs. Has
a patch pocket ana is a serviceable garment.

Utpsd mni Wkists, some of them with laundered collars ana cuffs and
others soft collar* and cuffs, a variety of patterns and colors to ohoose
from.

David Spencer^ Ltd.

Men's Shirt Values li^orth

Investigating
'E can save you dollars on your outfit, if

W-you'll purchase it during this July sale.

\Vhat is more important, in the long
run, is the fact that all the garments that are be-
ing offered at a reduced price are our regular
goods, and can be depended on to give you per-
fect satisfaction.

Quality and low prices cannot be found to-

gether as a rule, but this is the exception that
proves the rule.

Inspect the garments and you'll be more than
satisfied.

Print and Cambric Shirts. These are to be had in fancy
stripes and plain shades. They have soft bosoms,
starched collar band and a 3-inch cuff. Sizes 14 to 17,

and yalucs that sell regularly at $1.25. July sale Sl.OO
Outlngr Shirt* for Men. While, plain colors and fancy

stripes are to be had, and the garments are finished
with fixed or reversible turndown collars and soft cuffs.
All sizes are to be had. Regular value $1.25. July srUe
price ^l.OO

Boy*' Shirt Wal*t* in fancy sM-lped prints of excellent
quality. Thoy have soft turndown collars attached and
have soft cuffs. All sizes to 14 at the neck. July sale
P>"lc« '

' 65^
Cambric Outing- Shirt* for Men. In self color, blue, tan,
pongee, cream and white. Have soft double collar separ-
ate from the shirt, and double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17.

July sale price ... 1S1.25
Boy scout* Belt*. Only about two dozen left. They are
made of tan leather and have the necessary attach-
ments. Regular value 65c, on sale today at. IStt

$2.25 Men s Cotton
Pajamas for $1.75

y:
'OU can have them in plain color.s or fancy
stripes, and are wonderfully comfortable

garments for summer nights. They have
a smooth finish and aM pleasant to wear. All

sizes are here, and we considered them excellent

value even at $2.25. Clearing them out today at,

per garment, $1.75.

Clothe Your Boy Well, but

Without Much Expense
Boys' Alpaca Coat* in colors black, grey, slate, and black

with iirey stripes. They are to be had in sizes from 27

to ,S4, 0ti «re our regular values up to $3l50. AH one

price $1.85

Boys' Wasb Bolts. Here ar« 76 suits, and they are in the

popular Buster and Russian- •tylaa. Will fit the avcr-

iwice boy from 4 to 6 yes(»' oM|i» (Wd-lur* made of excellent

»slitt«. ata s^ lo 6l«ar ii, |HW' Wit 30<*

' Vwssd tULWOK^upta Units tor Boys. All made in the

doubie-)>r«(Uited atyle, and are to be had with plain or

WrtnnHtr nanti. Vt»A» thr Mrvlrsb tnJA *Tt rtltffi&ieaUy

•gains in rianni

Sheets—Today

AND it's just now when you want them

most. They are so light, smooth and

pleasant to the touch that they are ideal

bed clothes for summer use. We have a full

range of sizes^ and you can choose between white

and grey with pink or blue borders.

10-4 size at, per pair 91.25
11-4 size at, per pair $1.50
12-4 size at. per cair $1.85

Plannelette Sheet* for the crib. These are made specially

to our order and are a very fine value for the money.

Just tiho thing- to keep your baby warm and comfort-

able. Two sizes. Prices 75c and 50^

SVAFZiE DEFAKTMEITT

36-Inch Mosquito Netting

w
cost? Just a few yards of this netting

will make you comfortable. You can have either

white or green, all 36 inche? wide, at. per yard,

IOC

ITY be bothered with the flies when

you can keep them out at such a small

Still Further Reductions on Women's
m§n-oraae v^ostumes

OMMENCING with this month we have offered some of the best values in Women's
Costumes that have ever been offered to the.women of Victoria, but today's offer is bet-
ter than ever. This is a big statement to make, but the goods are here and are ample

testimony to the fact that we arc on the conservative side. We" cannot say too much in their
favor, but we prefer that you see the goods, and give them the opportunity to tell their own

e
stor

r-
Many are the neatly tailored model? with very little trimming, and others are trimmed in a

more or less elaborate manner. You can chooso from black and white checks, tweeds, serges
homespuns, fancy worsteds, etc., in a choice assortment of the season's latest colors and patterns!
Blues, black, greys, fawns and browns are very strong this season and are well ropresented
here.

All are in the latest styles and are lined with guaranteed Skinner satin.
Dozens of different styles to choose from, and when you take into consideration that every

suit IS part of our regular stock, that we have sold hundreds of them at their regular prices, and
have never had a complaint, the sale price should be a great attraction, especially to the woman
who values a garment for its service and smart appearance.

In most cases you couldn't buy the materials for the garments at the prices we are selling
the finished garments.

Regular Values to $30.00 for ^13.75—$35.00 an$4o.oo Grades, to Clear at ^18.75

SPECIAL FOR TODAY

Hot Water Bottles at a

Considerable Reduction

W:
'E are giving our customers an oppor-

tunity today of securing one of our

"Spencer's Special" Hot Water Bottles,

best red rubber, in 2-quart and 3-quart sizes.

We have special douche tubing to fit these
bottles, so as to make a fountain syringe when
required.

This is an exceptional offer and will be for

today only

—

Hot Water Bottles, 2-qt. Regular $1.75 for ^1.00
Hot Water Bottles, 3-qt. Regular $2.00 for f1.25

$2.50 Man-of-War Hats
for 50c—Today

Th«y ara mad* of cood atraw and have the name of
•oma well known «hlp prlntad in cold on the hatband.
Soma are 4«ooratad with flac* and othar* with anchors, etc.

AXiOaa VO f9.5<K-VO wmam a* 80#

Fancy Linens at Clearance
Prices—Today

H ERE'S a specially interesting item for to-

day's shoppers, and every line is a

wonderful bargain. They are just a

few odd lines that we secured at a discount, and
we have marked them low for a rapid sale.

ai only, X»rawn Saiutra* that sell regularly at 11.50. are
marked down to 75*

4a oaly, Dvawa Buanen that are worth at lea«t |2 each,
will be cleaned out today at...,. S1.2S

IB only, saaen Bqiiaraa that are valued at 11.25 each, will
be sold at, each tH\^• ........ \^^^^

160 Battanharr aqnaraB that are eaeily worth 11.25 each,
are to be sold at, each BO^

* 25c and 35c Collars for

15c—Today
Moat of them ar* Dutch Collara mada of yood «iu«Un

and lac«, hot thar« are quita a few naat aide frllla and
bowa Included In the lot If a mnall price la an tikduoa-

ment. thaaa ahould aall rapidly.

TOmi CMMMa A« IBf

smart In appearance to please even the most exprciant

shopper. Slaea f^rom >8 to 84, and values that will sell

r*««JMfiy At |4rtf; (WMI «. July sale prtoe ?3.75

iiinliiiiiirflffii ii iii< t. liiiflttiT^iIji,

If Looking for a Good Invest-

ment, Try These Waist Values

J
JST three of the groups that we are offering during this

sale are represented in this showing. They are ex-

amples of the 'w9nderful values that are to be had at

Victoria's big store while the July sale is in progress, and
demonstrate the fact Jhat Spencer Values are often imitated

and never equaled.

TWO FINE LINES AT 50^
Fancy KuaUn Walata with a wide band of insertion down the front and

trimmed with lucks and Insertions on either side. Have three-quar-
ter sleeves finished with turnback cuffs and trimmed with lace. One
style fastens down the .side and another fastens down the back.

Plain Tailored Oarments made of striped prints and finished with a
detachable collar and soft cuffs. Various colors are to be had in

fancy striped designs.

SPLENDID LINES AT $1.90
All-Ov«r I^ace "Waist with a high neck and a handsomp yoke made of

hcHvj- liicf. Tlio front and Iho cuffs of the garment are trlnjmed
with pipings of pale blue or old rose material. The sleeves are
short and have an oversleeve effect. Lined throughout with a heavy
net.

Fine Muslin Waist, trimmed with panels of fine embroidery and Val-
enciennes lace iii.^trrlion. Has a round neck finished with wide lace,

and thrce-ciuarter sewn-in sleeves finished with tucking and a lace
cuff. The back in finished with two clusters of fine tucking on either

side of tile fastening.

TWO SPLENDID LINES AT $2.90
One is made of cross-bar muslin, has a Dutch neck and is beauti-

fully finished with pin tucking, laco insertion and a side frill. The
.sleeves are short and are finl.shed with a wide lace.

The other is a fine mull garment with a V-shaped neck finished
with a wide lace. The yoke la beautifully embroidered by hand and Is

outlined W'lth Valenciennes laco Insertion. The back is trimmed with
tucking and bands of lace Insertion extending from the shoulder and
meeting at the fastening, forming a V effect.

8x;£ Tai: wxirsow sxspx.ats

Spencer Values in Hair Goods

H \IR SWITCHES in an assortment of shades. They are

values that have been selling from $1.75 to $2 each,

but today we will clean them out at, each, $z. and 750
Hair Switches in a complete range of shades. Prices from 12.45 eaah

t« 92.96
Hair Switches of very fine hair. They come in an assortment qt shades,
and are remarkable values at the price. They start as low as |6.75 each
and range, according to finality, up to, each ^IS.OO

Hair Bolls In assorted shades of brown. Prices start at 15c and rangre up
to. each 36^

Ksir Fads In quite a large variety of shapes and shades. Renfular values 35c
and 50c to be sold today at 2Ba^

Hikir Curls In all .shades. Per box .8B^
K»lr irata and Prinffs Hets, Le Chle brand. These are reliable roods and are

to he had In nil shades. Per pair 8S^
Hair Vets fitted with elastic. All colors. Three nets for 25c and eaeA..10^
Hair Hets with elastic. All colors. Six nets for 96^

Today in the Hardware
Department

Jilarm Olooka. Have a heavy ntckol case, a four-Inch Whit* faM, plain fig-
ures, and a strong bell. They are our regular 11.25 line, and are on wUa
today at, each ,, .TS^

XngUah aad Anatrlaa OUaa Tas Bata. These are a splendM line aM ara to
be had In a variety of very attractive patterns and ahapaa. Ovar tifwsty
different der'.gns to choose from, and you can have your oholea. today at,

per set .fiS>75

ALUMINUM. WARE
In not only the newest line of cooking and kitchen utanatla, bOt It la t|M UM.
They are sanitary, light, durable and easy to clean. WhUa tlM 4amt ft » Um*
more than the enamel ware, thay are so far ahead af tiMNM VOMto 111 ^tUM^
that It more than offseta the extra firat coat

mdlTtdoal 9aUr ana Otiatava Blaliaa In an aaaortmant of flhtiM*. tW
only

TumWara. A full aim and a oonvanlenl llti* for «Mai»ai«. _,,_
jolly MtonMa In many dlfferant ahapaa Md ilkaa. PHo* Aok, TKv.
and • ...i..i. 4>. ,^,f.\.

Halt ana Wtvpft UalrMm. Tbase ara tba imtlpabt* Idnd, aad «•«
pair < , . .«,i.»)|.# «**ti»4>*«ti «***»«^««i

Vally nataa'at, eaoh, I6« and ....* •, ...*•• »«.«««a«»»a««*«*#i«f,<,»|
Ma Irlataa at, aaoh. 80© and •.....•.••«•••«•,« s-w.i>«»«**<r4H» •••»»*'»i«

ZrfiAtoa are inarkad at. aaeh, 40a. and. >•»«•••••••. ••-'a««<4«»*»*.«<««*«>'^
Oaka ButM, titrea alaaa to the aat. Pt m*% ..:..,.<« "•'%*fi
WW V— la «Kato mtA MaaiWatf «wimb *%a hum a iiw» «f

goods, including fry aad omaKrtta pan*, muwm aad pMir ptim,
Thay ara laada la OiMmm*. ««vtlaa4 aa4i a|<# «aaiaMa«« jtal^i
puf. Frtcas oa a^pU^tloa.

' tlpl1

as m'Ki '»"''' '**g

David '•r^a


